
ttoLs the world ever saw degenerated in
to a betrayal of Parnell, and into a con
federacy with the Liberal government, 
which denied justice to the Irish ou the 
simple questions of evictions and the am
nesty of political offenders. Apart alto
gether from the question of Mr. Glad
stone’s own sincerity in the Irish cause, 
and his desire to be identified with the 
final solution of the Irish question, the 
final test, must now apply to the sincerity 
of the Liberal çàbinet. It was to retain 
Mr. Gladstone’s services that Charles 
Stewart Parnell was thrown over. Mr. 
Gladstone’s promise was the bond offered 
in every political platform to Ireland in 
the past three years. We warn our 
countrymen mow that in this retirement 
from the leadership can originate the 
only necessity of abandoning home rule, 
and though such a compromise as can 
only be regarded toy Ireland as an insult 
and mockery. The removal of the Irish 
block on the Imperial parliament eu- 

_______ jh courages the party of half-hearted home
nilere in. the cabinet to believe that they 

March 10.—The Indian office may again safely disappoint the hopes of 
............... eace in

the BRITISH TROOPS
Besieged by Native Rebels ia the 
1 Aboe Territory.

C belief party soit to their aid
*

a lodging House In Colombes 
Wrecked by * Bomb.

1
roval of the Draft Speech From the 

be Bead at the Beaeeem- 
of Parliament—Goojur in tiam- 

Abandoned by the Native Insur

rectionists.

APP
Throne to 
bllng
bia

London, 
las received £ tch froi

3?has come for prompt 
people will hot longer tolerate the policy 
of national eahserviemey to English parly 
interests. Let them organize the forces 
of their race to support the struggle for 
national government.

in* reports of disaster to the British in 
6 The dispatch says that^February*27th, last, a party of tribes

men attacked a detachment of Captain 
Maxwell’s guard at Bordaka, and 27 < t 
the British were killed. It is known that 
■i party of 80 men of Captain Maxwell’s 
i-ommand are besieged in a stockade at 
Membo Bay by an overwhelming force 
uf tribesmen. A detachment of 230 men 
hag been sent to their relief, but nothing 

been heard from the relief party. 
Other reinforcements will 'be dispatched.

EASTERN CANADA.

Immigrants for Manitoba—Hotel Keepeti 
Convention Arranged.

Montreal, ’ March 10.—A party of 200 
emigrants arrived at the Windsor sta
tion this morning by special train from 
Halifax. The majority of "the arrivals 

well-to-do English farmers, who are 
going out to Manitoba to take up farm
ing in that district. Accompanying the 
party are many English farmers who 
own farms in the Northwest and are re
turning from a visit to their native 
land. ■"

Toronto, March 10.—Active prepara
tions are being made by the president 
and mèmbers of the executive committee 
of the hotel-keepers’ protective associa
tion for the convention of that body to 
be "held in Toronto on April 
object of the convention is, it is stated, 
to form one large association in the in
terest of the liquor trade in the Domin
ion. It is expected that over 1500 dele
gates will be present.

has

More Bomb Explosions.
Paris, March IQ—Last evening a bomb 

exploded in a lodging house in Colombes, 
near this city. The front part of the 
building was wrecked and the windows of 
other buildings in the town shattered. 
The bomb was exploded underneath the 
bed of a lodger, who declared his land
lady had requested him to conceal it 
there. The woman denied this, and said 
the man had threatened to kill her with 
a bomb if she persisted in her determina
tion to cease illicit relations with him. 
Both were put in jail.

are

4th. The

Submitted to the Queen.
London, March 10.—A meeting of the 

privy council was held at Windsor to
day. The object of the meeting was the 
submission to the Queen of a draft of 
the royal speech, which is to be read at 
the reassembling of parliament, which has 
been formally approved by Her Majesty.

O’Gara vs. Union Bank.
.London, -March 10.—The judicial com

mittee of the privy council to-day granted 
leave to appeal in. the case of the Union 
Bank of Canada v. O’Gara arad the case 
of O’Gara v.. the bank. 'The case arose 
in. the city of Ottawa. Stairs, Ask with 
& Co carried on business there as rail
way contractors. The Union Bank ad- 

He vanned fihemr- money, for whidh O’Gara 
became guarantee, and he also deposited 
securities .with the bank. Subsequently 
the contractors failed and the bftnk sued 

Bathurst, Gambia, March 10.—The na- O’Gara for Ms guarantee. In return the

Chief Fodisalah’s strongholds, which the fakir ^-regularities to the transactions, 
flagship Raleigh and thé gunboat Wid- The bank won in the Ontario courts, but 
geon had bombarded the previous day. lorit before the supreme court. They 
The British met no resistance, arid it Wave now obtained permission to have 
was found that Gonjur had been abau- the case heard by the judicial committee 

The natives slain by the bom- of the Imperial privy council, 
bardment were left unburied, 
slab’s whereabouts fe unknown.

The Better.
,-cb 10.—Mr. Gladstone 
night and was much bet-

Boardlng a Moving Train.
London, March 10.—James. Theobald, 

a Conservative member of parliament 
while attempting to board a train last 
night, missed his footing and was terri
bly crushed by the moving cars, 
died to-day. ■ -

The British in Gambia.

doned.
Fodis-

KHled by Coal Gas.
Kingston, N. Y., March 10.—Thomas 

Dunleavÿ and Edgar Vancaasbeck died 
late yesterday from the effects of inhal
ing coal gas when engaged with others 
in rescuing two comrades who had been 
overcome by the ghs in the Lawrence Ce
ment Company’s kiln, at Hickory Brush.

London, 
passed a 
ter this morning.

CANADA AND ENGLAND.

Increase of Import»—Cattle Embargo— 
Pacific Cable Scheme.

London, March-10.—The official figures 
of the trade between the United King
dom and Canada for February were 
pablished to-day, and indicate some re
vival of trade. The imports for Cana
da total £49,457, an increase over Feb
ruary 1893, of £11,335. 
are mainly ^on wheat, fish and timber, 
The exports* to Canada were valued at 
£313,431, a slight decrease from the pre
vious February’s figures.

Herbert Gardner’s reported retirement 
frem the office of minister of agriculture 
does not alter the situation regarding the 
embargo upon cattle, in fact it is feared 
that the outlook for its removal is not 
very favorable, seeing that the chambers 
of agriculture are pressing the govern
ment to pass an act, making the slaugh
ter of imported cattle at the port of entry 
compulsory in all cases. •

The Pacific Cable scheme is progress
ing, and news that the Australian postal 
inference has adopted the motion of 
Hon. J. Kidd, postmaster-general of New 
South Wales, in favor of the Pacific 
m *eAiî8 bringing matters to a head here. 
«!r Charles Tupper, Sir Thomas Mcll- 
£™ith ,°t.Queensland, and Hon. Mr. 
t *5 ’'lc^oria> are united in pressing 
J£rd Rosebery to subsidize the project. 
Thei commits of the press are all dis
tinctly favorable to the proposal.
«sion from the 
next week.

Down In Brasil.
Rio de Janeiro, Mardi 10.—According 

to the official statements tihe march of 
the insurgents upon Sao Paulo has not 
been successful, and it ia believed the 
insurgents’ invasion of Sao Paolo is very 
remote. Rio de Janeiro, Pernambuco, 
Santa Cabina, Sao. Paulo aund Paranama 
are now the only states under martial 
law. A presidential decree of February 
28th sets forth that only crimes commit
ted in connection, with the rebellion ere 
to be tided by court martial.

The increases

• Conspirator* in Gore».
Yokohama, March 10.—Advices receiv

ed from Corea tell of the discovery of 
a conspiracy to kill Prince Litohok, heir 
to the Ooream throne, together with all 
-the king’s ministers and other dignitaries. 
The dispatch says over a thousand per
sane. have been arrested connected .with 
the plot.

American.
Philadelphia, March 9.—An investiga

tion into the condition of the Hebrew col
onies in Nëw Jersey which has just been 
concluded*develops the fact that they are 
in so flouridling a condition that arrange
ments will at once be made for bringing 
over in the spring a large number of re
cruits. The investigation shows that the 
hard times have had little or no effect up
on the'colonies, that the cloak, willow 
ware and other factories are running on 
frill time tod furnishing ample employ
ment, and that there has been little or 
no necessity for drawing on the Baron 
Hirsch trust fund for the relief of dis
tress.

Sisson, Cal., March 9—“Happy Char
lie,” a mender of chairs and general i-oust- 

: about, becoming» abusive in Downing’s 
saloon while drunk, was soundly tbraehed 
last night by the proprietor. Both men 
wane arrested, Downing being released 
on bail and “(Happy Charlie” looked v-p 
all might. This morning smoke was seen 
tsMufing from the cell in which “Happy 
Charlie” was confined, and on the door 
bring opened the prisoner was found 
suffocated to death. He had made a fire 
of the 'blankets in the cell and had evi
dently been overcome by the smoke.

San Francisco, Cal., March 9.—Vice- 
President Crocker of the Southern Paci
fic company has telegraphed President 
Reinhart of the Santa Fe accepting Lis 
proposition to restore the status quo. He 
wired that he would be glad to meet 
Reinhart ia this dtÿ, or if it would be 
preferable that he and Stubbs would 
go to Chicago to confer with- the Santa 
Fe people. Col. Crocker is confident that 
a satisfactory adjustment of the points 
at issue wtil be made after rates have 
been, restored.

A de-
governinent is 'expected

Manifesto to the Irish.
London, March 8.—The

8®' e out this evening a manifesto " ad-
ÜÜLthe Iriah P**1®, signed by 

leader the group; 
«mothy Hahington, M.P., for the Hur- 
^iaion «f Dublin, and Joseph Ed
ward Kenny, M.P. tor the College Green- 
«vision of Dublin. Thé manifesto says: : 
a crisis has

Pamellites

arisen in the fortunes of 
U» whkh makes it imperative

the men who struggled, three years 
îf„: to, re'turn Châties Stewart Parnell’s 

8r*ip for Ireland, should now try to 
*Wrtherhood*tV^en tile or*anizatiofi and 

among

the

established at that time 
our race. We address to you 

c- °f warning and advice. Mr. Glad- 
r™ne then declared that the retention of 

■ 1 arnell would reduce his own lead- 
Rir? of the Liberals almost to a nullity, 

‘etter contains no hint or threat of 
or of a change of the liberal 

a ' e to home rule. Nevertheless, in 
-, ^ent of weakness and panic Parnell 
| abandoned, avowedly to maintain 

Gladstone’s leadership and preserve 
aHmnce with the liberate, 
be result wag that one" of the grand- 
and best disciplined political oombina-

Ur.

est

1

I

.
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FROM THE SOUTH SEAS
PART 1.

tiou officers, or than those who may have 
received a permit to land by the in
spection officers, shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor and be liable to the pen
alties above mentioned. Any such ves
sel shall not have clearance from any 
port of the Hawaiian Islands until such 
fine is pifid.” Sections 4, 5, and 6 enum
erate the penalities incurred by those 
transgressing the new rules, and the 
steps to be taken whenever -it becomes 
necessary to deport any objectionable 
arrivals.

The United Press correspondent sends 
the following under date of March 4:

■HonoSilu, March 4, 1894.—Since the 
departnle of the Australia on the 3rd, 
no itemfof public interest has transpired, 
except
day the five cases qf criminal libel against 
Walter G. Smith, editor of the Star, were 
dismissed, no indictment having been pre
pared, the responsibility for which is 
with Mtilsou’s attorney, Rosa, and not 
with the prosecuting officer. Smith’s 
allegations against ex-Marshal Wilson 
were in' very scorching terms, of being a 
public defaulter

COD SAVE THE PRINCESS. manner pursuing a course of unlawful or 
unfair competition in trade calculated to 
injure the Apollinaris company’s business 
or reputation. In the Cook county crim
inal court Davis hag also pleaded guilty 
to an| indictment under the state law 
found by the grand jury for imitating

San Francisco, Cal., March 12.—The 
►ehooner Prosper, which wag towed into 
port by the tug Monarch on March 1st 
for repairs, has sailed for Seattle. Thé 
Prosper wen* ashore at Newport in Feb
ruary, where she had arrived a few days 
before from Port Blakely, 
and using imitations of the Apollinarid 
labels. The penalty for a violation of 
this law is a fine of from one to two hun
dred dollars, or from one month to one 
year’s imprisonment, or both. Sentence 
has been suspended.

Chicago, March 9.—A letter dated at 
Brussels hag been received here from 
Cecil Clay, husband of the late Rosina 
Yokes, in which he expresses his apprec
iation of the many cablegrams and tet
ters of sympathy that he received from

Steamship Warrimoo Arrives From 
Hawaii, Fiji and Australia.

Alexandra’s Thirty-First Wedding Day— 
A Popular Woman.

MORE EXCITEMENT IN HONOLULU LILLY LANGTRY’S LATE LOVER TO WED

Provisional Government Call» Half of 
the Citizen’» Gnard to Arm» and 
Ieenes Strict Quarantine Regulations 
to Prevent Boygjist Uprising.

A Eight Mining Craze in Minnesota— 
. Meagre lMspatclies From South Am
erica—In Memory of George W. 
Child», Everybody*» Friend.

The Australian steamship Warrimoo, 
Captain Perry, arrived in from the South 
Seas at 12:30 o’clock to-day, after an av
erage passage up and across the Pacific. 
She left Honolulu two days after the 
steamship Australia, which reached San 
Francisco on Saturday, and in the inter
im between the sailing of the two con
siderable excitement was stirred up over

'London, March 12.—The bells of the 
little churCh at Sandringham, where the 
family of the Prince of Wales spends 
the greater part of the year, rang a mer
ry peal at an. early hoar on Saturday 
morning in recognition of the-fact that 
that day was the 31st anniversary of 
the union of the heir to thé throne and 

Dahteh, pri

t in the circuit court yester-

who has be-ttoe
ur of,1 le

o3 on that
England woe en- fete, and Tories vied 
with Radicals in celebrating the r lyal 
marriage and in wishing the young couple 
a joyous and happy future. For many 
years thereafter the anniversary was 
celebrated by -the ringing of bells and 
the hoisting of flags in many parts of the 
country, but of late years the practice 
has fallen into disuse. Congratulations 
poured in on the Prince and Princess 
on Saturday, those from the Princess’ 
parentis and1 (relatives and- from the em
peror and empress- of Germany being 
couched in unusually feMcitous language. 
The Princess will celebrate her birthday 
on the 1st of next December, when she 
will have rounded out her fiftieth, year.

iQueen Lil to her throne. Half of the 
citizen guard were called to arms and 
the provisional government has resorted 
to extreme measures to prevent any sur
prise. A new immigration law of a 
most stringent nature was put into ef
fect on March 1. It is virtually a war 
measure and is as nearly prohibitory as 
possible. ;

The Warrimoo left Sydney at 4 p.m., 
on Feb. 17th, and encountered rather

away of the celebrated actress. “I find,” 
-he says, “in the midst of my desolation 
my sole comfort in the many affectionate 
tributes to her that hâve come across the 
ocean from the country in which She had 
eo many friends.”

amade last fall, he was certain 
ueen would be restored before

son -to 
that th
the trial, find could not be compelled to 
testify. ! This 
Wilson ! haa' çaused the suits to be drop
ped, and a large amount of unsavory tes
timony collected by Smith’s attorneys 
fails to, regale'-.the nose of the republic.

The whaling bark Horatio arrived at 
Honoluju on the second of March from 
San FmAcîsCo, Nov. 23, with 15 cases 
of smatpox on board, two deaths having 
occurred on the cruise, 
anchored outside the harbor.

expectation having failed,

A Historic Church.
Oxford, Pa., (March 13.—Simple but . 

.extremely impressive ceremonies marked 
the dedication of the new edifice of the 
United Presbyterian, church of this city 
yesterday, arid thle congregation included 
many representative members of the dé
nomination from- other- parts of -the coun
try. Founded- 141 years ago, in 1753, 
this church is the one eonecting link be
tween tihe mother ehrirch of Scotland and 
the United 'Predbyterihn Church of North 
'America. The new edifice, which is se
verely simple, in- accordance with, the 
ideas of the denomination, has been, er
ected at a cost of twelve thousand dol
lars, of which nearly one half was con 
tributed by Mrs. Anna E. O’Oounell, 
formerly a resident of Keokuk, la.

-i __________________

The -bark was
severe^ weather to Suva, Fiji, which was 
reached on Feb. 24. Four days later 
she passed and exchanged signals with 
the Arawa, south bound, the first occur
rence of such a thing since the inaugura
tion of the new line. She was at Hon
olulu on Feb. 4, arriving and departing 
the same day. She entered the straits 
early this morning and rounded the Race 
at 11:30.
in and Dr. John Duncan passed her us 
acting quarantine officer. Her 
passengers were: Master B. St 
ris, Major-General Cun-liffe, Sir A. C. 
Stepney and servant, W. F. Buchanan, 
R. R. Ross, James Malcolm, W. Vivian, 
E. 8. Russell, E. Perrin, Mrs. W. Mc
Kenzie and Lieut. F. C. Grover. There 
were 22 in the steerage. The ship's car
go totalled about 800 tons and was divid
ed as follows: Victoria—369 cases of
meat, 63 packages arrowroot 2 packages 
puddings, 1 package 'biscuits, 39 crates 
bananas. New Westminster--55 pack
ages merchandise. Seattle—T pià'no, Ï00 
bunches and 260 crates bananas, 600 bags 
rice, 50 bags coffee, 1 case honey. Van
couver—20 boxes butter, 98 packages of 
meat, 6 barrel's syrup, 10 casks rum, 10 
bags peanuts, 66 cases oranges, 12 cases 
limes, 12 cases pineapples, 29 Leases ban
anas, 28 cases bananas and 38 casks of 
molasses. There was also freight aboard 
consigned to Liverpool, Toronto, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg. Portland and San Francisco.
-Among -fhepaseengers was Sir Arthur 

Campbell Stepney, who is returning to 
the province from a trip to southern 
points. 'He will; not remain here but. 
will journey on to Vancouver. Général 
Cunliffe-is retired from the British army 
and has 'been to Hawaii, Fiji and Aus
tralia.
C. P. R.
peg, partner of Ben Gordon, formerly of 
this city, was a passenger. He has been 
to Sydney and other points on business.

Another of the passengers by the War
rimoo was Bertie St. Marrie, son of 
Charles 8*. Morris, of tihe city, who for 
the last six year» has been studying 
with his grandfather in Australia. By 
the recent death of the latter Master 
Charles inherits property of the value of 
840,000, which remains in the hands of 
trustees until he attains Me majority. 
He will remain, with his delighted pa
rents in Victoria for a while, and then 
proceed east for preparatory training 
prior to going to Oxford. On- the trip 
over Master Bertie won the name of 
“The Little Champion- Draught player.” 
When Mr. .St. Morris- last saw his ton 
he was in dresses; now he is as big as 
tils dad.

In view of thé recognized presence in 
the islands of a force friendly to royalist 
interests, and supposed to have been re
cruited in Canada, the provisional govern
ment has deemed it advisable to put half 
of the citizens’ guard tinder arms, and 
have also formulated strict regulations 
in respect to the landing of passengers, 
by steamers from all {torts. The latter 
were approved by the government on the 
tot of March. The first section - deals 
with the review and re-enactment of 
former legislation on the same subject, 
and the second to the penalties incurred 
by the master of any steamer violating 
the law in this respect. The third con
tains the new matter and is as follows: 
“Upon the arrival of any vessel from any 
foreign land at any port of the Hawaii
an Islands with passengers on board, it 
shall be the duty of the master of such 
vessel to report the name, nationality, 
lait residence, destination, occupation and 
object of coming to the Hawaiian Islands 
of every such passenger, before any of 
them are landed, to the collector-general 
of customs or his deputy, or the collector 
of customs of the port at which such 
vessel has arrived, who shall thereupon 
inspect? all \>f such passengers who may 
be aliens, either on board of such vessel 
or at a designated place on shore. But 
Mich removal of such passengers from the 
said vessel for the purposes of Such in
spection shall not be considered to be a 
landing. The inspecting offioer shall 
have, the power to administer oaths and 
to take and consider testimony touching 
the right of any such alien passengers to 
land within the Hawaiian Islands, all of 
which shall be entered on record. All 
decisions made by the inspecting officers 
touching tihe right of any alien to land 
shall be final; provided that the collector- 
general of customs, in case of appeal, 
may reverse the decision of bis deputy or 
of any collector of customs at any port. 
It shall be the duty of the master and 
officers and agents of such vessel to 
adopt due precautions to prevent the 
landing of any alien at any place or time 
other than tlmt designated by the inspec
tion officers,* and any master, officer, and 
agent of, such vessel who shall, either 
knowingly or negligently, land or permit 
to land any alien at any place ot time 
other than that designated by the inspee-

:
STABBED TO THE HEART.

Terrible Affray Between Two Ottawa 
River Fre»chm»n.

Ottawa, 'March 12.—The story of a 
terrible murder comes from Clarence 
creek, jFVeuch township, about forty 
miles «down, the Ottawa river. Francos 
Bematid, twenty-five years of age, waa 
stabbed
and is dead. The -men quarrelled over 
a game of cards. Lafleur went home 
after tihe quanrel and armed himself with 
a knife and revolver, and on his way 
-hack to the hotel where hie bad been 
playing cards With -Bernard and' others, 
met Bernard in the street and plunged 
the knife into him. 
across the street and then dropped dead. 
Lafleur returned home, carrying Ber
nard’s, coat on- his aim and the knife, 
reeking with blood, in his hand. The 
knife he threw into the stove and the 
ooat he said he earned by the use of his 
knife'-sund right arm. He was arrested 
afterwards- The affray occurred yester- 
terday morning. Lafleur has been" ar
rested; and now says he did the deed m

General New».
Caracas, Venezuela, Mar. 12.—General 

Joaquin- Crespo -will today be installed 
as president of the Venezuelan republic. 
The day has- 'been declared a general 
holiday, and the inauguration will be 
preceded1 by a parade of military and 
d viliams. \

'Ixmdon, March 13.—A dispatch from 
Calcutta says that the deejsdioni of the 
viceregal council an, the new duties pro
posed to meet -the deficit of 35,000,000 
rupees will be announced to-day or on 
(Monday. It is understood -that the du
ties on silver will be increased and that 
the duty on cotton will be reimposed.

Pilot Bucknam brought her

cabin
Mot to the heart by Joseph Lafleur,

CANADIAN NEWS,

The New» o( Eastern Canada in Short 
Paragraph*.

Thomas Kirkpatrick, formerly in busi
ness in Oshawa, died in V :iitby jail from 
natural causes.

A French-Canadian L.wcral dnb has 
been- organized im. Ottawa. Dr. St. Jean 
is honorary president.

A crystal of topaz has been, disco v -red 
ia Leeds. This is supposed to be (he 
first stone of the kind ever found in On
tario.

Bernard reeled
Langtry’s Late Lover.

Baltimore, March 12.—Frederick Geb- 
hard and Miss Louise H. Morriss will 
be married on Wednesday next at the 
home of the bride's father, John B. Mor
riss, this city. Mr. Gebhard has lavished 
magnificent presents on his future bridé. 
One gift was a -siiberb ruby, said to be 
valued at $20,000, and another is a dia
mond necklace and pendant valued at 
$50,000.

The poet office at Oakville was entered 
by -burglars. The'«safe was blown open 
and oyer $300 in- stamps and money were 
stolen.

-Henry Bowden, a prominent citizen of 
Kingston, dieu suddenly. Some >oars 

*as an independent candidate 
mon» in- Frontenac- """

- Belligerent Californian». . . * ...» - .
FrtoUO, Gal., March 12.—«hardy after The Minnesota Gold Field».

ooe^Soek today a fight took place fad1 siâ*etotk>.*Wnn;».1 JJarch 12-n-e.. F. 
frofit of the Grand Outrai hotel between! -Frank, * -soweydr, returned yesterday 
W. W. Foote, attorney for Heath, and Rainy Lake, where he has been for
John Meares, witness for the prosescu- three weeks. He says if the present 
tion. Both are from San Francisco, and weather continues the roads will soon be 
Meares is a nephew of Judge Holmes of impassable and any movement of sup- 
tbis city. - The trouble grew out-of some Pfi«s will cease until the streams and 
remarks Meares alleged Foote had made lahes open. An early break in the roads 
about him. The lie was passed, when would be a great hardship to all the peo- 
Meares shoved Foote back about six lent P*e at-the new gold fields, as supplies are 

land W. D .Grady stepped between them. plentiful and the men could not live 
Grady stepped aside and Meares shook for more than a week or two on the pro- 
fa is fist in, a threatening manner. Foote visions they have, 
said to the policeman “arrest that man, 
or I will kill him.” Sheriff Scott and 
deputy took -Meares -away. The affair 
created .much excitement and more 
trouble is feared.

ago
for

Annie
while sliding down stairs in the Scott 
street school, St. Thomas, fell off head 
finat and received fetal injuries.

John 'Hunter, of Ayr, aged 60, village 
lamp lighter, suicided by taking 
Paris -green. (Be is supposed to have 
been out of his mind at the time.

Tihe Paris Presbytery has declined to 
-submit to the General Assembly a reso
lution in favor of refusing meinbeehip 
to persons who -use intoxicating liqions 
as -beverages.

'Mrs. Ellen 'Hall, ex-assistant postmas
ter at Khiva, in- the county of Huron, 
was on complaint of Poet Office Inspector 
Baker, charged with using cancelled pos
tage stamps on- letters. She admitted 
her guilt and was fined $20.

Samuel MdDounell, one of the candi
dates for In verness county for the house 
of assembly, Nova. Scotia, was to-day- 
appointed a member- of tihe executive- 
council. He was a member of the house 
of commons from 1874 to 1878.

(The Morotteal hoard of trade will join 
with the Industrial Exhibition associa
tion in applying to the Dominion govern
ment. for permission to hold à Dominion 
exhibition, there next year and for a 
grant to aid in, the undertaking.

Marti!» & Go., Montreal, furriers, on 
whom the Bank of Toronto -has made a 
demand for assignment, havé failed. The 
liabilities are said to be $50,000 and the 
assets $80,000. E. J. Angers, notary, of 
Quebec, has also failed. Liabilities. $48,- 
000.

Two hundred immigrants arrived this 
morning -by special train from Halifax, 
on their way -to the Northwest, where 
they i-atend purchasing farms, 
axe all wçll to do English 
Among them are a number of English 
farmers who have already, taken up land 
in Manitoba and who are returning home 
from a visit to their native land.

A destructive fire occurred at Jordan, 
Oat., in. which sixteen buildings were 
cemetimed- The fire originated in S. G. 
Hineburger’s carriage works, which were 
totally destroyed, together with J. R. 
Suur’s hotel and outbuildings, the town 
hall, Everhart’s store, three houses be
longing to Maes Bradt and J. Law’s 
store. The total lose is estimated to be 
about $15,000, whicb is only partially 
covered by insurance. It is thought that

'Mfo seizure of -the American, schooner 
Bridgewater about six yeans ago off No
va Scotia -for an alleged breach of the 
Gaauufian customs laws has a sequel in 
an item contained' in- the audi for-gener
al» report. The customs department has 
had to pay tihe sum of $6;558 as dam
ages andi costs to the owfiers of the 
Bridgewater because the seizure was il
legal and unjustified.

An important civic financial deal has 
just been concluded by Montreal. The 
city loan of one hundred and -twenty-five 
thousand pound», falling due ou the 10th 
inst., -has been renewed at 4 per cent, 
net, Which is considered a very fair rate. 
The city has likewise borrowed four hun
dred thousand dollars from the Bank of 
British' North America at 4 per cent. 
The firitt named sum was obtained from 
Coats, "Sons &, Co.

y, a nine year old girl,

He goes to England over the 
W. F. Buchanan of Winni-

The Memory of Childs.

New York, March 13.—The printers of 
the metropolis will pay a tribute to-iror- 
row afternoon to that great friend and 
benefactor of their fraternity, George W. 
Childs. The exercises will take place 
in (Fifth, avenue theatre, under the aus
pices of Typographical union No. 6, and 
-the members of every branch of thi 
union i-n 'New York and- Brooklyn will 
turn out en masse to pay a tribute to the 
deceased publisher. The eulogy is id be 
i-outributed by Congressman Amos J.

" Cummings, who is a member of the n-Xed 
“Big Six” union, and the other speakers 
will include -President J. W. Keller, of

A Lesson to Tombe.
Oxford, 'Pa., March 12.—Millionare 

Jacob Tome returned to-day from Wash
ington, where he had sold some bonds.
He came back cm the Baltimore and Ox
ford express. -He had received $60,000 in 
cash for the bonds, and. to avoid suspic
ion had the money -tied up in a little pack-1 
age, which he carried in his hand. Mr.
Tome ie an old man, and forgot bis 
package When he reached Port Deposit 
station. At that place the Port Deposit the New York Press club, and Rev. Dr.. 
Musical Gaiety company sat in. (.he seat ' Blanchard, rector of St. James’ Epie* 
'Mr. Tome had occupied. One of "jicm copal church in Philadelphia, where Mr. 
picked up the package and tossed it to Childs worshiped, 
his- friend across the aisle, and for five 
minutes the money was thrown back 
and forth among them. When the young 
men left thé train the conductor ran af
ter them calling to them that they had 
left tihe bundle. The train drew out of 
the station and he tossed the package in
to a basket. Whem tire train reached 
Nottingham' the conductor reoeivëd a 
telegram from Mr. Tome. The message 
to the conductor read that there was 
$60,000 in the package, and he was asked 
to keep it until the -next morning. Mr.
Tome finally got it.-

Colured Voter* -Uniting.

La Porte, Ind., March 12.—Leading 
colored men have begun organizing the 
40,Odd-colored voters in Indiana, and the 
politicians, especially the Republicans. ane 
looking on with apprehension. A lodge is 
to be formed in every city and town in 

.the state and the organized voters wt’l 
act together. They are not only to de
mand political rights for the negro, but 
to hold the balance of power.

They
farmers.

Uareeney of a House.

Chicago, March, 12-—Justice White ie 
grappling to-day with the intricacies of 
one of the most extraordinary larceny 
cases on reoofid. F. A. Lubouski is de
fendant, and' he is charged with, stealing 
a two story and basement house, mov
ing it about fourteen blocks, or about a 
mile -and a hiailf, installing it on- a new 
site, and then disposing of "it to an in
nocent purchaser. The owner of the 
house, which has been vacant for some 
time, was a man named Foret, and he 
waa in ignorance of his loss until ie vis
ited the pte.ee with a prospective tenant 
and found, nothing left but a hole in the 
ground. It took the police a week to 
find the structure, and then the disco /ery 
was accidental. ...............

Merely Tickled Him.
New York, March 12.—John Mareka, of 

Philadelphia, burst into a laugh yester
day Immediately after being thrown 25 
feet by a locomotive going 40 miles an 
hour, on the Pennsylvania railroad, at 
Market street, Newark. He was struck 
while crossing the tracks. A policeman, 
gateman; and others in the neighborhood 
could hardly believe that he had escaped 
injury. They led him into the baggage- 
room in spite of fais expostulations and 
kept him there until a physician examin
ed him. They seemed disappointed when 
the’doctor announced that Mareka was ‘n 
a conditio” to take a train for this city. 
What seemed to worry the policeman de
tailed at. the station, was the fact that 
the Philadelphia man was perfectly sober 
and yet escaped death. He said there 
would have been nothing remarkable 
about the case had the man been drunk. 
Matcka 1s 23.

America».
San Francisco, March 12.—This was 

the second State day at the Midwinter 
exposition, Michigan celebrating. The 
weather was pleasant and -the local 
Michiganders were out in force, taking 
complete possession of the grounds. In 
the afternoon exercises were held in fes
tival hall.

Choeego, March 9.—In the suit of the 
Apollinaris Co., (Limited), of London. 
England, against Charles T. Davis and 
other defendants, before the United 
States circuit court for the northern dis-

Amencan New*.
Portland, Ore.. March 12.—The Port

land Traction Co., was incorporated to
day to operate the cable roads of thU 
fcity. The capital stock is $400.000, o9 
which $333,000 has been subscribed.

San Francisco, March 12.—Col. Mc- 
Laughlan and B. N. Thomas, agent and 
assistant of the internal revenue depart
ment, left for Portiniid. this morning to trict of Illinois, Judge Croasoup has en*

tered a final decree .perpetually enjoin
ing the defendants from imitating the yel
low Apbllinarie labels and from in any

■ngllsh Spavin Liniment removes all 
bard, soft or calloused lumps and blemishes 
from horses, blood spavin, curbs, splints, 
ring bona sweeney, stifles, sprains, sore 
and swoo) en throat, coughs, etc. Save 180 
w nee of one bottle. Sold by Laagtey *

transfer the internal revenue office there 
from Milton W. Fidler to Henry Black
man, recently appointed. Os.

♦
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■ho will deeply regret his 
—George Peacock was in t 
>urt this manning, charged 
any. The case grew out of 
unoval by Mr. Peacock of < 
old goods which had Ijeen 1- 
ie sheriff for rent. An inti 
lay of furniture, including 
>uple of mattresses, a table, die 
imps, was brought into court 
un- the charge. -Peacock clain 
e could produce proof that tij 
ad never been levied on, and Ml 
tacrae remanded the case untajjj 
i give him an opportunity fc 
—There was a large attends! 
mcert held' last evening in t! 
nan mission hall, Spring Rii 
. Chisholm occupied the eha 
, Brown, who managed the c< 
ie members of the First f*t 
torch choir, is due much of 
|r the success of 'the conclut. ! 
»ly assisted by othe>ladies a 
My assisted by other indies as 

follows:
kno duet ................ MM
mg, “Genevieve,” .............  .38
mg, “Oh, whistle and I’ll conge
Bcltation, “Fitzjasnes and "3
F Dhu,"............
bet, “Qui Vive,”............

.................... Messrs. Tvinnair
fng, “The Mighty Deep”7_

tette “The Three Chafers 
Messrs. Lake, Klnnalrd, Col
no Solo, ......... .
-g “My Lattice”.......
ig, “The Wtif
Bt ................ ..Misses
ig, “The Better 
-tation, “Sugar
•»••• * •• • v'V'-'-j ->-« * . -. JM
ig, “The Happy Three”.,.
Messrs. Lake, Kiunatid, Colli 
irtette,, “The Soldier's Fare
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WILL ADJOURN TO-NIi
Jihé Presbytery Working at 

L Its Business.

The meeting of thé Presbyi 
»uver island will 'be over a* "fÜ 
lis evening. The now famous : 
latter was not gone into, and « 
r will -not be. The conference j 
he committee named for thé. 
bd Rev. Mr. Macleod was held 
by afternoon. What was brti 
k; that meeting has not been mi 
Ie. A Times man was told by 
1er of the Predbytery this moraj 
he conference tied come to note
at the subject would not be l 
resbytery for consideration. 
The Presbytery was in eçeej 
>n last night and again To-da* 
e additional matters put téflb 
e following:
The General Assen 
ended to provide a 
pdy for Mr. Colman

ÎÜ%£1 W&S
Commended for the ; 
ictoria West, North® 
toke, Union, Comox, -Alp 
era wood. -Spring Ridge and 
id Pender febnd,'«fisund ar 
pde for supply of ®e fielc 
bm the General A-s»-, biy 6 
(were of Synods and repreg 
estons were considered am 
; Rev. Dr. G. -L. McKay i 
hs nominated for the Gene 
hr. The following were app 
Basioners to the General * 
Bnisters—Rev. Dr. Camptte 
tadRae; 1 elders, Thocntoo 
hria, and Ralph Craig, Neti 
[The report on Sunday st-fab 
l yesterday, by Rev. Bf 
hide the following exceReh 
hie number of Sunday sch 
resbytery is at -present eleve 
kvea are in Victoria, and l 
fe enrolment ôf scholars 
fcrease of two during tho~ 
kal of 117 teachers, five hÇ 
f&2- The average attend^ 
le year , just closed §s "r&cq| 
10 being the return for -18$ 
Bcial Btateatesnt shows $£$ 
|toi' collected by Sunday^ 
blSons, agaihet $1,346 iirgsj 
pnditdTe on school maintes 
*69, and- $15 -bring raiséài 
pul’s school, Victoria We 

and augment 
contributions: 

ew’s, -Nanaimo, were devo 
e church building fund. I 
view of the school work it 
at Rev. Mr. Macdonald’s sn$ 
bprison) having just arrived 
, the school there will be 
: May. Only one school c 
wards missions in 1893, a» s 
■ring the previous yeâr^™

Suspected au* W,
5an Francisco, March ? 
npire sailed for Nanaim 
moon. This is only t- 
6i a new crew sutx 
»wd that the Chandler 
juggling, but it seems 
use people think fee t 
no effect in reforminj 

y rate a double watch b 
r all the while she ha 
t, and when she started, 
ténue cutler Corwin steam 
le as soon as the -moorini 
et off, and kept her close 
e coast nearly to Point Si 
toll craft were seen in tte 
fside, but none of them 
e suspect. " '";3
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is far as known no danyu 
the barkentine Wrestler bj

Clergymen, lawyers, public 
a, and actors, all recognize 
rer’s Cherry Pectoral, On 
ilnent men says: “It is ti 
at can tie procured for f 
e vocal organs, throat, and 
—...... ...
ANTED—Probing câliT-— Iréss. «Liberal salatT*
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excnee. All that Sifton, tile Brandon lawey, beat 
Sifton, the attorney-general. Mr. Sifton 
is called on to explain the occurrence, 
and doubtless the people Of Manitoba will 
look closely into the character of the 
planation.

The Colonist has a long and laborious 
article this morning in defence of the 
government's gerrymander bill, but it 
studiously refrains from referring to 'the 
fact that some of the districts were div
ided while others were not. Perhaps the 
government organ is really so Mind as to 
be unable to perceive that silence, is a 
confession of wrongdoing on the part of 
the government. Again, when a sinner 
is caught In his sin it may be Ids wisest 
policy to keep his mouth shut.

5HP

2 EKKLY TIMES, FRIDAY, MAltCii lb, 1804.
...................... .

SEVER AND GALENA.
Sunday the snowfall was very heavy,

•being upwards of a foot, while at the 
Half Way house it fell to the depth of 
two feet. Tuesday it rained, almost 
making the roads impassable.

Capt. McMorris, late purser on the Nel
son, has purchased the Kudo Examiner 
of C. Hoy. He promises to completely 
renovate that sheet and to inaugurate 
many much needed improvements.

•A majority of the mines in the Slocan 
are shutting down because of the low' 
price of silver, the smelting companies
refusing to guarantee any returns for ffn.p -___ , ^ ,
lees than three months. This has thrown watchinz the imSîhî*?60 bas beeQ 
many mem out of work for a short time. tea8 fro N Wortations of spuriou,

Word reached town at the beginning bare been abated**' i Certain braudj 
of the week that a rancher of the name enter thi °®1/8ed an(1 not allowed to
of Sandudky, raiding at the lower end ThVretirem“7'e tot, 
of the narrows, was missing, and it was tb ... cement of J. Y. Reid, head of 
feared that he had been drowned. A nf rÜiiÎ d /^3'6 stationery firk, 
month ago he left hie ranch to go to llnl]nn . . d “! C®-« Toronto, is an-
Fire valley, purposing to return: in two Tlpa<1 Tp.’ t0. LU health. The busi-
weeks. Since then nothing has been R 111 be earned on by Alexander 
heard of him and his friends are' amx- I
tous. The narrows wene then full of . no™inations took place on Thur*. 
drifting ice, and the belief is prevalent j ?„7 , the Scotia elections, which
that hie boat got stove in and disappeared %rP,-.ee on 1116 15tb- 1,116 candidates

m Halifax are; Government—Fielding 
Power and Roche. Opposition—Black'

Kaslo Times. and Walsh.
French Joe and and hjs partner pro- Budhanan’s saw mill was started up , Uommion government has appoin* 

pose drifting beneath their cabin, com- this week in. order to fill orders for lum- 6(1 A- H- F Gourley, barrister, of Mel- 
mencing on the face of the bluff. They ber tot new buildings. Lumber is now j *?*• Australia, to be commissioner t0 
expect to strike the lead of a former considered a staple, and is sold only for administer oaths, take affidavits, etc., hr
channel of the Lardeau. cash, or ehorit time paper. tb€ colony of Victoria for use in the su.

Charlie Mathason end Brown are still George A Bigelow of Nelson did his pr?me and exchequer courts of Canada,
busy with1 their, respective placer claims. j duty at the fire, nad after it too. His . James Ford, of Niagara Falls, better
Dan. Savoy is making Sluice boxes pre- tossev were a brand new Shirt and $3000 ^|aow/1| 68 Jim,” while intoxicated
peratory to opening a placer claim in the in doubtful n.-counts. ” w a?. OTer ÎM ombankment
canon1. Kaslo has now a board of police com- ?n<T ”r?k6 Ç1® neck. He was 6 feet 8

Twelve inches of anew fell last night, misaioners, just Uke any other full-fledged ^6ù6a ln and correspondingly thin.
nwMnz lilt feet on the flat city. The boart is made up of Mayor He bad wealtbr relatives, from whom he

uïïuaüy mfld Kane, Police Magistrate Wright Id r6^ved a° «™i*.
LfllarThMst Justice of the Peace Buchanan. The ™6 has been put in charge of

Tom Downes and Pete Walker of thv *>oa'rd had its first sitting on Friday, b®L ® Neill house, Woodstock, for rent 
Silver Cud are daily expected in to re- and; adjourned without doing other busi- a.nd tax6S- The proprietor’s liabilities, 
™ence wl?k ™ toe rttim -aess than writing to Victoria for a copy * 18 said between six and seven

Pringle, who is living at the foot of J* the rules and regulations in force in £®a8a^ f^ larze ZZZ* ar"
1» .hot One »»«, » ^ u hld a delrwles »,«e. MU, wild, „ia to tt”

months has-been, jjow are we to smd our t0resbed in Kaslo or have friends who nnnion government asking that a nlehis 
mail out? No one seems able to pluck up aTe cite be taken on the future of Canada in!
courage to journey toRcve stoke, en Work has not been suspended on any volving these propositions: Maintenance 
Ram^, from Thompsons *2. of the mines in, the Slocan district, al- °f colonial status, imperial federation
been in tw-iee dup-ng this montii, bring- tt10Ug^1 the working force on most of Canadian independence and political union 
mg in just sufficient .Lardeau news to fcm ^ cut dowm, rrom. ^ with the United States. Um°n
keep us atove. time on the forces at work will be mainly The man Sorott, who was arre«b>a .__

The Silver Cup ■ naming company, T. engaged in doing dead or development months ago on a charge of murdering ! 
Downes, Pete Walker, C. Holton and L. wort. b who àccomnaniedtim tn e/McDonald, arrived; from outside on the The sale of Katio lots on Thursday near £^ke St John Q™ and whl " 
Srd-_ Afta a days rest they proceeded for delinquent taxes was not very largely later liberated on ball, has gone to th» 
to break the trail up to the mme, by attended and1 the bidding was not very United States and as he can’t ho «t, & 
no means an easy job. They are now Hvely. Of the forty odd lots offered only dited for murder until the hmte v 
Hard at work developmg the property eight were sold. The sale was adjourned supposed victim has been discovered th! 
and intend to etey until summer. until the 29th inet. Collector Dennis re government has offered a reward of $200

Tom Downes brought in quite a large ports that two of the lots sold have been for its recovery a a or $200
package of letters, which came like re- redeemed. tv,. ™ens « , , _
intoreemente to a beleaguered garrison. The exports from Kaalo during the of Tndustil in v th! Patrons

Dave ivergusom is now at has cabin at month of February were 640 tons of ore resolution7fôrhiddfnl Toronto. Passed 
the Forks getting logs ready for the new of the approximate value of $80,000 and der frlm sunmrtin/ Z 0r"
buiMTmg he proposes to erect m the raw furs of the value of $40. PS°It a8 the candidature of
eiKtog. , ' There has been, about 1,000 feet of durin^ the eketinn6 c°nltLrb ‘n .platform

Oharlie (Matiheeoai and J. H. Holden development work dbne on. the Slocan n r ca^m8 upon
are prospecting on Gainer creek, where star and ore is in eight in- all four turn ZZIZT Pf"18™6”1 to enact a law
they appear to think some heavy gold is nels. 'No. 1 tunnel tape the vein at a ”U8demeanor for members
to be found -with! less difficulty than down depth of 50 feet. No. 2 is a crosscut tun- accept free passes from
in the canon. nel and cute the vein at a depth of 125 be riven nntZ / g ?at a bai,ot

Joe Biseette and his partner are work- feet. It shows ore for a width of 60 87® ?”ly t0 Wld°"8 and unmarried
, ing up on the South Fork. They appear feet, in which drifts have been run, both ! pr?perty .®w?er8: 7116

not to, have made a great fortune this ways. Tunnel No. 3, where the principal ^ of.,trU8|te6s will shortly issue
winter. Too much, running around seems work is being done, is also a crosscut one, t6 toeel6ct0rs ofOntario set-
to be the trouble. and was run 160 feèt before the ledge ZiltuJZ °IZ ^ important re"

Dam Savoy end James Keery are work- was struck. This tunnel is now in about 7“!! *« Patrons require.of the
mg very steadily in. the canon and seem 350 feet, and a winze was started in. it, ? ... , 01 ~Le Provmce. The ad-
to be doing pretty weM. Dan evidently but was abandoned because of water, “f88 be U8ed 88 a. campaign docu- 
finds mining mere profitable than his (No. 4 will be the main working tunnel coming election.

when it reaches the vein at an expected, 
distance of 400 fee*.

=
'

£be HUeekls Times without the abadosv of an 
comments that lmve appeared in the 
Times’ columns were founded solely on 
the published figures relative to the pub
lic aacounts ; we have received no “in
duration” from any other source. The 
Colonist published a set of figures show
ing that the provincial revenue had ex
pended since 1887. The Times added an
other column to the statement, showing 
that the expenditure had “expanded” to 
a much greater degree, the deficiency 
having been made up by borrowing. 
We have further shown that owing to the 
reckless squandering of the public funds 
the government must go borrowing 
again to meet obligation* already incur
red. Here comes in the Vancouver or
gan’s declaration that the credit of the 
province is “already at the straining 
point," and that “the country is already 
pledged for all it can carry.” What the 
necessity for further borrowing means 
in such circumstances as these any man 
capable of thinking can see for himself. 
A heavier interest burden and higher tax
ation are plainly in view if we keep on in 
our precent course. For pointing out 
this danger the Times is accused of “de
crying” the province, 'the charge is so 
very childish and absurd that it gives us 
no trouble of mind whatever. British 
Colombians are too intelligent to be mis
led by columns of Cokmistio twaddle in
tended to show that the Davie govern
ment and the province are identical. The 
Davie combination is looking to its own 
interests, and if the interests of the pro
vince cbme in its way they are sacrificed 
wjthout a scruple. We see not the slight
est reason to suppose that the people will 
be further hoodwinked by the efforts of 
the combination, and its journalistic 
mouthpieces. And that is why the organ 
is in so desperate a state of mind. If 
patriotism consists in wasting the public 
money and plunging the province into 
debt in order to provide a carnival lor 
scheming politicians, then may the Lord 
save us from being “patriots.”

CANADIAN NEWS.
***• N»we of Eastern Canada 

Paragraphs.
Efforts made to import oleomargarine 

as butter have been detected at sLu 
Ste. Mane and the prohibition enforced 
. Anumber of leading Anglicans ar ! ' 

incorporation at Ottawa as the rw t

,n ShortVictoria, Friday, March 16, 1894 Sews of the Week From the Kootenay 
Country.

I ex-
OONFESSION BY SILENCE.

The Kamloops Sentinel having com
mended the division of electoral districts 
as “a necessary step," tt is invited by the 
Kaslo Times to explain why Cariboo is 
left to return its two members at large, 
while Lillooet will return its two by rid
ings. No answer will be given to the 
question, which might .be given wider ap
plication. All the Mainland districts ex
cept Cariboo are divided, and the differ
ential treatment of the Island districts h 
eten more marked. Victoria and Esqui
mau are aide by side; they are alike in 
every respect, and no man can point to 
any cireUihstance that would neceaeitate 
different systems for the two. Yet one 
is divided while the other is left as of old. 
Nanaimo and Cowichan are in a similar 
position. The ministers and the govern
ment organs have been pressed time and 
again to mention one reason why this 
discriminatory plan should have been 
adopted, but they take refuge in silence. 
There is not a man ln British Columbia 
who does not understand the meaning of 
that silence and thoroughly comprehend 
the purposes of the government in fol
lowing out this plan. The simple truth 
ie that the premier and his colleagues arh 
seeking an unfair advantage by dividing 
some districts and not others. They 
were afraid to face an untrammelled and 
impartial expression of public opinion, 
which they knew would be much against 
them. They broke through their rule of 
dividing the districts for the same reason 
that they gave some sections greater pro
portional representation than others— 
merely that they might overcome by such 
unfair means the adverse judgment of 
the majority. There are surely very few 
people in this province so dense as not to 
be able to see that the adoption of the 
coward’s tactics is an admission of the 
weakness of the government’s case. In 
the asumption that the elèctors cannot see 
the significance of the government’s ac
tion there is an amount of impudence 
which none but Theodore Davie would 
think of displaying, but we trust that 
as his operations have brought the credit 
of the province “to the straining point,” 
they have pushed thè patience of the peo
ple even a little beyond that point.

THE LATEST MINING INTELLIGENCE

T. D. Williamson & Co drv Guelph, have settled w^’thefrS °$ 
at 60 cents on the dollar. They 0'" about $60,000. Ùey 0We

More Promising Discoveries Mode 
—Kaslo .Recovering From the Fire— 
The Dangers of Bawhldlng—A Miss-. 
Ing Rancher.

(From onr own Correspondent)
Trout Lake City, B. C„ Feb. 21.—A. 

Craig, E. Barch&rd and J. Brown left 
for ReveLstoke on the 6th.

Tom Edwards and Hoare arrived on the 
6th. They are now working an. aurif
erous quartz lead on Five Mile creek. 
Th* claim is said' to have been staked 
by Hoare and IHugh Brown of the Do
minion hotel, Revetetoke, and sold by 
them to a syndicate of Vancouver and 
Winnipeg men. The lead is reported to 
assay 37 ounces of gold to the ton. This 
is the first company to work a quartz 
lead in this district.

Edward-Van Ingen, a New York gen
tleman, sued the Mail and Express for 
libel because during the last presidential 
election it stated that he had procured 
“British gold” to be spent for the purpose 
of electing Cleveland. The jury awarded 
him damages to the amount of $4000, not
withstanding the ingenious plea advanced 
by counsel for the newspaper, namely, 
that the story was so improbable no one 
was likely to believe it. It is to be hoped 
that the outcome of this libel suit will 
be a warning to those Tory journals 
which are so fond of stating at every 
election that “American gold" has "been 
brought in to help the Liberals, 
have circulated this falsehood time and 
again, and it may be worth while for 
some of the Liberals to follow Mr. Van 
Ingen’s example if the offence is repeat
ed. The trouble is that the offending 
Canadian^papers are never so bold as the 
Mail and Express, as they content them
selves with vague and indefinite slanders.

Eastern papers freely state that Mc- 
Greevy and Connolly were not in 
bad health when they were released from 
prison. It is said that no ordinary, uii- 
inflnenti'al prisoner would have been set 
free without some stronger ground from 
the doctor’s point of view. That is very 
likely the ca|e, and at all events there is 
very good reason to believe that Sir John 
Thompson was ready to jump at the first 
excuse offered for letting the two trouble
some prisoners go. The public has never 
lost sight of the fact that McGreevy and 
Connolly were only minor offenders, and 
that their imprisonment should have been 
shared by the men who made their delin
quencies possible. All men could see 
through the farce of punishing the smal
ler villains while the bigger 
not touched, 
anxious to put au end to "the little play 
as soon as possible.

;

beneath, the surface, carrying its owner 
along.

They
6

■

very

THE LEGISLATURE.
The premier, if he acts consistently, 

will have to vote to uphold Mr. Adams’ 
amendment to the Cariboo" railway bill, 
which provides that the legislature^ 
the government, must approve of the 
route to he taken by the railway. When 
this amendment was passed in committee 
the premier was not present, but the chief 
commissioner and other members of the 
executive opposed it. When Mr. Kel
lie’s bill to incorporate tramway, tele
graph and telephone companies in Koot
enay was before the house, the premier 
said it was a dangerous measure, as it 
allowed the government, not the legisla
ture, to give companies power to con
struct tramway, telephone or telegraph 
lines. If it is dangerous to give the gov
ernment that power it must be equally 
dangerous to give the government power 
to say where the Cariboo railway com
pany shall build their line. The people’s 
interests can be more easily trampled up
on by a railway company than- they Can 
be by telephone, telegraph or tramway 
lines leading from mines. The premier 
evidently cannot trust hie government as 
'Mr. Booth wished to do.

was

not
*

ones were 
No wonder Sir John wasPROTECTED ’‘SWEATERS.’’

In a recent issue the Toronto Star said 
editorially. The Star has knowledge of 
two instances of underpaying men which 
it would not have credited if it did not 
have the information upon undisputable 
authority. They are employed in a large 
industry in Toronto, a concern that is 
very wealthy, has its factory in constant 
operation and pays its proprietors large 
dividends. One man, experienced at his 
employment and a good, steady workman, 
is paid at the rate of two cents apiece 
for the articles he finishes, and at that 
rate managed to earn an 'average of $2.50 
a week. The firm thinks he is making 
too much money, and has asked him to 
accept one cent and a half per piece. In 
the same factory another man makes th ; 
magnificent sum of $3 a week, and he 
Is a man who used to be a boss mechan
ic in a factory in a town near Toronto. 
Comment is needless. Some people won
der what makes hard times and why the 
money gets into the - hands of a few.” 
As the Star says, the facte as stated need 
no comment; and there is no reason to 
suppose that the paper was stating any- 
thing but facts. But it is good guessing 
that the industry ih which the two 
workmen are “sweated" is in the fub 
enjoyment of the privilege of “sweating” 
the public at the same time, under the 
protection of a 40 or 50 per- cent. duty. 
There are in Canada very few establish
ments of the kind described by the Star 
which do not enjoy “protection.” Bear
ing this in mind, the facts stated by the 
paper reflect with doable severity on the 
cruel methods of the employers 
tkmed. They should at the same time 
carry their own moral to the minds of 
the workingmen, who are told at election 
times that their only hope of keeping em
ployment and earning wages is in voting 
for the N. P.

There seems to be no doubt that Mata- 
bele prisoners Were killed by the South 
Africa Company’s 
against Lobengula. Captain Lloyd Fran
cis, who was all through the campaign 
was interviewed by a Pretoria Press re
porter, and part of his story reads as fol
lows;

forces operating

“Did you take any prisoners during the 
war?”

“Speaking for myself, my orders were 
to shoot every native male person we 

Some natives wounded 
A well kndWn offi-

fawrite amusement—-C9»a>oo hunting.
A. H. Hamsofi aitd' nis partner are 

building a dam near the mouth of the 
canon, and wake the hills ardund with 
explosions of dynamite.

Jack Knowles has opened new work 
on the river, as has Angus "White. Their 
respective properties are good.

The great quartz lead at Five Mile 
creek has made a poor showing as yet. 
It was reported' a month ago that the 
shaft was already fifty feet deep, but 
an inspection; sbowa it to be under fifteen. 
The rock consists of quartz with small 
quantities of iron pyrites in a compound 
state, with occasional tihiread-iike veins 
of galena. Work is at present suspend
ed.

The weather has been unusually mild

Death df Horace Lap!erre.

- B-ing come down from the Lizzie O., where , 6 passed away
he and his partners have been working 1 b_ bi W:£7P,,. *be dl8C0Very was made 
driving a tunnel into their property. The bj t , orning when she called 
tunnel is now in some 290 feet h Heart dlS6a8e’ lot

Col. Peyton says there have been more ? Undei:,treatment for
enquiries this winter concerning the Trail j h M P68*» was the 
creek district than ever before, and he Lapierre was a native of
is certain, that more of the tow grade “°^h'y6ars of age’ and 
properties in that section will receive at- t • » v10n* ,
tention this summer, **laJ6fa nnmber ?6ar8 aad had a

Nothing definite is known respecting gtreet U grocery business on 
the smelter which1 was to have been erect
ed1 at Narthport, but it is almost certain 
that when building operations are com
menced it will be constructed somewhere 

this winter. The lowest temperature has the American1 side of th» line along 
not been below 25 degrees F. at any *be igpokane Falk & Northern railway, 
time yet. Snowstorms alternating with jn view of the customs duties an mining 
soft weather and occasional frosty spells machinery.
baVe been the order of the day, and a The bond given by the owners of the 
more dâsagreeaole state of things would Jœ5e claim one year ago was taken, up 
be hand tb conceive. on Thursday. This bond was for $12,-

Simcé November last the snowfall has 000. One half of the property has chang- 
beem 198 inches, or 16 feet 6 inches, sure- ^ hands in the interval, but R. E. Lem- 
ly enough to satisfy anybody of moderate on retained his one half interest in the 
desires, and spring is yet afar off. property, and on Tuseday received his

half of the purchase money. The Josie 
is a gold property in. the Trail creek 
district, and the ore has up to date av
eraged in the neighborhood of $54 to the

came across, 
were shot off hand, 
eer told me he saw this.” '

“Were they actually disarmed, wound
ed, and helpless when they were shot?”

Captain Francis replied in the afirma- 
tive.

“Just one more question. Ytiu have 
said something about shooting the wound- 

Did you yourself actually see any 
wounded men killed?”

“I have seen wounded men killed. I 
to the municipal act For fear *the com- myself shot two native prisoners—shot 
mittee would bring in amendments for them with one bullet; but they were not
which the people of the cities were cry- wou°d®d ™6a- I. a^so fa^ 81X ,pri8£n'
. , , .. , i ., ,.. , ers shot The Bechuanaland Border Poing out, and thus obtain the credit from. lice 6hot one af the8e A], thege were un_
the voters, the premier yesterday intro- armed and helpless. I must say, in fact, 
duced a municipal bill embodying amend- the six were stripped stark naked before 
mente that he thought would be pleasing our men 8h°t them.” (.
to the voters. But he was a little late, Another man, who served as a trooper 
the committee had already presented !111 *-be “war,” wrote in this way: 
their report recommending all the im- Loben has probably heard that We shot
portant amendments proposed by Mr. 7® °hBnÇùîi
t. . , . , „ * , , after getting the information we wanted.
Davies bIH. In ail courtesy to the house, We brought them along with us for two 
the premier should have referred his am- of three days, and then, finding them \i 
endments to the committee appointed by nuisance, they were left behind one day
a unanimous vote and allowed them to a few of tbe native contingent, who
j„in(r • K;11 tt; shot them when the column moved off,,brmg m one bill. His attempt to fore- and alg(5 two messellger8 gent to Gfoold-
stall the committee looks very much Uke Adams; one was killed, and the other 
an insult both to the committee and to managed to get away. Exeter Hall will 
the house. But the Hon. Theo. is not probably cry out when this comes to their

ears.
The whole British people would be iin- 1 

true to their traditions if they did not 
“cry out” against the murder of defence
less prkoners. We hear a good deal 
about “empire-builders," but this is one 
phase of South African empire-buildiug 
that must disgust all honorable and brave 
men.

Premier Davie is trying hard, in vic-w 
of the approaching general élection to 
please the people of the cities. Some 
weeks ago a committee of the house was 
appointed to revise and draft amendments

cause of
ed.

was
He lived in Vic-

Fort
He was married just about a 

year ago and his wife survives him. The 
interment will take place on Sunday, the 
funeral leaving the home, North Park- 
end Cook streets at 2 p.m.

Hamburg, March 9.—-Prince Bis
marck’s health has been so exceptionally 
good during the last three weeks that Dr. 
Schweninger has decided to leave him 
and take hie annual holiday in Italy. 
Preparations are being made throughout 
the empire to do unusual honor to the 
old chencettor on the occasion of his next 
birthday.mon-

Nelson Tribune
One of George Hughes’ sleighs drawn 

by four ihbraee and laden1 with ore .went 
over’the precipice a mile east of the Fif
teen Mile Mouse this morning; One of ,
the heroes was killed outright, and the Another deal is m progress for the pur- 
others have -been so badly crippled that chase of the remaining interests held by 
it is thought it will be necessary to kill ,R- B- Demon in the Trail creek district, 
them. The driver escaped unhurt by These consist of a one third and one half 
jumping from the sleigh. 804 0816 tifird interest in two mineral

Bob Carlin, who is charged with bav- daims and 109 acres of land. The whole 
ing broken into R. E. Lemon’s store at ” offered en bloc and there is every like

lihood of Ithe deal going through on very 
satisfactory terms.

Reparte have been received in town 
of what 1s considered a lucky srike on 
a'claim held by Pete Laurence and his ■ •. 
partner- While running a tunnel on Sat
urday they claim to have come upon a 
good ledge carrying efilver and copper. 
Particulars1 of the find vary.

George Platt, who has been doing work 
on the Hidden Treasure, a claim about 
three miles from1 the townsite of Mary
ville, reports a valuable strike on the 
above property. Assay returns have not r 
been received.-

There was some talk in town, this 
week concerning the transfer of the Alg.- 
mo mineral property. It was currently 
reported that Mr. Carrel, who has made 
extensive purchases of ore in the Slocan 
for the Selby lead works, had secured 
a bond on the property for $40,000. 
This is generally believed. Mr. Carrel 
denied the existence of any such trans
action;

Broken ih Healthton.

overlooking any chance to catch votes, 
even if ljc has in mind to repeal the legis
lation in case of his being returned to 
power, as was done with regard to the 
mines' regulation act. But the people of 
the province know him too well, and they 
are getting heartily sick of him and his 
methods.

That Tired Feeling, Constipation 
and Pain in the Back

appetite and Health Restored by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

THE ORGAN’S POLICY.
Tq borrow a phrase from onr amiable 

neighbor, "we are. wholly at a loss to im
agine what the Colonist expects to gain” 
by repeating its falsehoods and misrepre
sentations in regard to what we nave 
said on the subject of provincial revenue 
and expenditure. What the Times said 
and what the Colonist represented us as 
saying are totally different things—the 
difference is so marked, in fact, that the 
falsification evidently must have been de
liberate. We were first represented as 
saying that the provincial revenue had 
decreased since 1887, though there never 
appeared a word in the columns of the 
Times to that effect. Next the Colonist 
suddenly changed its ground and said we 
denied that the revenue hadi expanded 
during the seven years. That was quite 
as straight a falsehood as the other, for 
no such denial bad appeared in the

Three Forks and stolen a rifle, with which 
he afterwards attempted to shoot Bert 
Crone, is now in jail at Nelson, awaiting 
trial.

It is expected that navigation will (pen 
on the tower Cdomoia in about two 
weeks, the water now being considerably 
higher than at this time last year.

The Le Roi mining company of Trail 
«seek have over 600 tons of ore on the 
wharf at Trail, awaiting the opening of 
navigation on the Columbia river.

Charles Ewim* one of the owners of 
the Lizzie C., reports that property look
ing well. He and his partners are en
gaged in extending the old tunnel that 
wee driven last summer. .,

Word has been received here this week 
that the bond on the Josie mineral claim, 
situate in Trail creek district, has been 
taken up. *

George Hughes^ owner of the Mountain 
Chief mine, Stooan district, was in town 
■this week, and reports that property 
looking better than ever.

It was very amusing to see the chief 
commissioner stand up and “roast”.- Mr. 
Eberts, when the Hall Mines* bjll was be
fore the house, and then turn to Mr. 
Eberts and with a smile, beseech him not 
to hit hack. The member for Victoria 
district had! pity on the chief commission
er and let him off.

Italian Anarchists.
Rome, March 8.—A bomb exploded in 

front of the chamber of deputies this ev
ening. The windows of the building were 
shattered and other damage done.

hy.
. -<ATwo

rsons are known to have been injured. 
8H)| ■■ is no clue to the perpetrators.

EDITORIAL NOTES. The police say this evening that eight
The Dominion tatoT^nd navigation re- persona were wounded seriously by the 

turns shows that Victoria takes third ! ^sion. Two men and two women

- “ «r n “ wblafter Montreal and Halifax. The ton- after the explosion police were stationed 
nage of the sea-going vessels for the chief on the Piazza di Citoro and in ^e streets 
ports in 1892-93 is given as foHows. leading to the open space between the

Tons. parliamentary buildings. This evening 
.. 1,680,139 all the streets in the neighborhood are

• : doubly patrolled.
.'. 1,126336 The bomb was concealed in an old silk 
. n_>. » hat. The fragments indicate that the
• rto’io? explosive had been. loaded into a tin 

H:::::::: znissi .box, about targe enough to.fill the' hat
226^241 crown. A deep hole was dug beneath the 

•• 218,862 bomb, and the pavement for a hundred
Wmmm . IHHJl ! H H IBP IBPB I.. 115,364' the persons injured by the explosion is
.. 88,563 believed to be dying. Several additional

A Brandon paper has brought ^3 »rreste were made late this evening. Mili- 
. . m tary and special watchmen have been sta-

charge against Attorney-General Sifton tioned at the officès of the government 
Of Manitoba that bis firm in Brandon departments.
fought the crown in court in behalf of a The proceedings of the chamber of 
person who was sent to jail for an infrac- deputies to-day were largely devoted to

„„u„ ?w «a -rime &$g?js#sst-&as£
general it became hie duty to fight on the cernedi ;t ia Hneged, in the recent anar- 
other side. The result of the case was ohjs uprising in Sicily.
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Mr, Chas. Steele 
St Catherine’s, Ont

“C. I. Hood 6 Co., Lowell, Mass.:
“ For a number ol years I have been troubled 

with a general tired feeling, shortness of breath, 
pain ln the back, and constipation. I could get 
only little rest at night on account of the pain 
and had no appetite whatever. I was that tired 
In mÿWibs that I gave out before half the day 
was gone. I tried a great number of medicines 
but did not get any permanent relief from any

Hood’s5^ Cures*

Montreal .. i.. 
Halifax ......
Victoria ......St. John, N. B. 
Quebec .......

; Nanaimo ....... .
Vancouver ....

' Yarmouth ....

Times. What does our neighbor expect 
to gain by prevaricating in this fashion?
What can it hope to accomplish by the 
additional lies in which it indulges this 
morning? In one place it says:—

According to our contemporary’s ad- Sydney 
mission It did not in term» deny that n Sydney'' *. 
there was an expansion, but it did its Chatham, N.' b'. ! ! 
best to short that what was claimed as Windsor, N. 8...,. 
an expansion was no expansion at all. Charlottetown ....

.That is a deliberate and inexcusable 
falsehood, for the Times never made any 
admission of the kind. And in another 
place the Colonist commits a similar of
fence by quoting a portion of Mr.
Brown’s speech in the budget debate and 
asserting that the 'Pines got “inspira
tion” therefrom. That is an untruth, and

Bngllshman’a River.
Englishman’s River, March 7.—A meet

ing was held last week to decide where 
the new church was to be erected. There 
Was a good attendance but the matter

PHHÉBBiB|ttHtl||Bi|.....   ,.JjlfiKj
Cooper is most energetic over the affair.

An Indian working for U. E. Dickin
son cut his foot very badly with an axe 
on Monday. The sufferer is progressing 
satisfactorily, being treated by “Bob,” 
the chief of the Nanoose Bay Indians.’

There is every indication of an early 
spring. The frogs have commenced their 
harmonious croakings and the robins have 
made their appearance. Although the 
winter has been a long one, it has not 
been unfavorable for cattle. Many of 
the ranchers will save quite a quantity 
of their hay over for another year.

The Nakusp Ledge.
The Hall’s mines company have dis- 

charged a.portion of their staff because 
of insufficient storage ipom.

Upwards of forty ore teams have been 
thrown out of wort by the partial shut 
ting down of the mines in the Slocan.

Hugh .Mann recently lost a fine bay 
team valued at $450. They were carried 
over a precipice while rawhiding ore.

Last Saturday mi^bt a dance took place 
at Three Forks, at which R, Carlin and 
Bert Creme were present. During the 
evenirtg, it ie said, Carlin became in
censed at Crane for some reason or an
other, and iruslriing over to Demon’» store 
seized a loaded rifle and fired at Bert 
through the building, but fortunately 
missed him. Carlin was promptly ar-

.. was left open for the present.f
yards was strewn with glass. One of

m source until, upon recommendation el a triend, 
I purchased a bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
which made me feel better at once. I have con
tinued Its use, having taken three bottles, and

I Feel Like a New Man.
I have a good appetite, feel as strong as ever I 
did, and enjoy perfect rest at night I have 
much pleasure in recommending Hood’s Sarsa
parilla.” Chabxbb StiSelb, with Ene Fre- 
serving Co., 8t Catherine’s, Ontario.________

Hood'* Pills are prompt and efficient yet 
easy In action. Sold by all druggists. 25c.
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fiftpiirtencement <
of Promll

against colonel

Tbe Celebrated Coi 
Kentuc

Miss Folterd Enter»
, CoHeeted-A 8i,te,
T penlee Her-Mrs. B

eetlnr Testimony fa 
eurldge Was a Ver

Washington, D. C., 
Pollard, plaintiff in tin 
giessm&n Breckearidge 
long before Hie opening 
to day. She had with 1 
cy from the#ho*ue in t 
bas been staying, and 
Miss Pollard1 was col 
She sat between one | 
the sister. Shortly bed 
vened, the defendant 
Mr. Carlisle opened 
plaintiff, reviewing thi 
length.

OoL Thompson for 
served hie statement, 
widow of ex-Govemod 
of Kentucky, then toj 
stated that Breckenrim 
said he would many j| 
Blackburn further teem 
Friday, in 1893, Breed 
Pollard .were at their] 
time Breckenridlge said

“Mrs. Blackburn I i| 
young -lady under youd 
pact to marry her wfl 
has elapsed after the d

Mrs. Blackburn told 
between Mies Pollai] 
ridge a!t her apartment] 

• The two had called on j 
lard had knelt down 1 
enridge, and putting h«| 
said: “Wilue, will yoe 
fore Mrs. Blackburn Y j

“I cannot do it now,] 
enride, “but 1 will oe 
Mrs. Blackburn of th] 
merry the young lady 1 
gaged:’’

Mrs. Blackburn in S 
became «somewhat excil 
useless to ask me «id 
I have told everything J 
tears added, “It’s a o 
me, and which a man I 
If T had the protection] 
would never’have been!

BEL FISH PL

The Meanness of d 
Claeses Glaring!J

Chicago, March 9.—1 
for funds that has joJ 
the Central Relief J 
which organization hae 
of caring for the suffea 
during the winter, bie 
lief the fact that CMod 
Itonaires has done very] 
of migitating the distil 
vailed during the pest I 
fact was strongly com 
■couple of weeks since 
ment was made that ti] 
and W. W. Astor had ] 
New York relief fund ] 

$5,000 apiece.
Of the large amounti 

Chicago, however, a las 
«sene from the scanty 
•wage workers still ej 
tradesmen who themseli 
ferero from the bus] 
Comparatively little as] 
from the scores upon s 
dents of the city who q 
by the hundreds cfj 
many cases by the mill 
spite the fact that max 
materially to their we] 
investments within a 
World’s Fair. Many oi 
Europe immediately aft! 
Columbian Exposition- •] 
■of remaining away a yi

Meanwhile there is ii 
nouncement that Prey 
Higinbotham, of the <J 
tion, has purchased gil 
Ibis mansion on Midbl 
figures ranging from t] 
dred dollars a front fol 

-of laying out a lawn, J 
ure park, ami that M 
haa just approved planl 
deuce which, it is sal 
famous palace on Fifq 
York. ; ""

Ancient Kgy 
Cairo, Egypt, Mug 

wtiie King Onaonnt 
dyne*ty, has been dii 
by Mr. Morgan, Ae 
oaration» going on in 

was hkpyramids. It 
near , & relative of 
Jewel* and gold dneru 
•tone* were in groat v 
«wn, probably the c 
Egyptian art, and exx 
none. The discovery < 
tonoe of that of Ghizei

Done by Prof
Cincinnati, March 9. 

<m the College I 
P®^, at Spring Grove 
robbed every passenger 
wcaped. The robery w 
Populous part of the cl

Could Not Re fori 
*ew York, March 9J 

t. Stead, who has bel 
’Sx*"* months in Chicago^ 

*° have been a vain efl 
morals and politics ofl 
for home to-day. He 
p°Pa,7 abode in Chieagl 

on, and his departure1 
y either lamentation» 
ts. In a vainglorious 

”6® that affaire at homl 
foturn sooner than he fl 

with.Gladstone’s re 
meeting of parliament ] 
™ de<w old London are] 
8evens, and tt ie necesaJ 
w the spot. Hi* bod
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CANADIAN NEWS. which it is said, will contain the names of 
a large number of prominent citizens 
who own real estate rented for question
able or disreputable purposes, is due from 
the press in about a week, but Stead de
nies that he is' fleeln 
come. Next fall if En 
he will return to the United States.

MADELINE POLLARD BOMB DOCTRINE. ! duce exchange as “Jack" Webster. When 
. he died, fire years ago, he left an estate 
of $400,000, which the missing boy 
would, it was believed, have inherited 
on obtaining his majority.

CLEAR INDICATIONS. azuce. Consideration of the proposed act 
tosorder a constitutional convention wan 
postponed on account of the pressure of 
other business. It was also desired to 
confer further respecting k* provisions 

The Hawaiian Provisional Gov- with the judges. /There was also a will-
inwiess to defer action awaiting further 
ward front Washington. An act was 
passed to enable the government to deal 
With, or deport or imprison strangers of 
suspicious character without employment 
as well as to prevent such persons from 
landing here. This was adopted as a 
meUKsU*» cover the cases of Sansbmes 

was taken in the council 
W ml the vacancy created by the elec- 
*^mi Hatdhi tô jbc executive
council. WdheSm and Robinson caused 
ra'eir names to be withdrawn, and D. 
Smith remained the only person nominat
ed. tie was Warmly supported by Da
mon, m order to please the American 
league, who had sent hie name as i.heir 
candidate, and as warmly opposed by 
(Emmotul and supported by Tennev and 
Young. The leading objection made was

San Francisco, March 10.-By the
steamer Australia from Honolulu it is of the league. On the ballot he received 
learned that since the last dispatch on only six votes. Another ballot will be 
February 20th' important movements taken next week. It te thought possible 
have been made. The observance of he may be elected.
Washington’s birthday was ^ ‘ was‘^on eLfeT with
among the Americans. Minister Wi.lis E. «. Davies, representing Canadian in- 
invited the government to notice the day, tererts, as to the proposed cable from 
whSfch they cordially complied with by "Victoria to Sydney. Only two members 
closing the public offices for the after- "were present. Thtis is attributed to ihe

hostility produced toy Mr. Davies’ irri
tating political manifestations, including 
specially his alleged complicity with San- 

! some.
The ! 'A proportion has been, mooted to adopt' 

public1 exercises were held in the drill a °»w flag for the Hawaiian republic, 
shed at 3 p.m., Dr. MoGrew presiding. lA strong conservative feeling prevails 
(The American minister sat with Freed | opposed to any change and desiring to 
dent Dole. Prayers were offered by S. | maintain historical contiinaity as far as 
E. Bishop, chaplain of the day. C. L. ; Peasitole in. the constitution, laws, offices 
Carter, Waiter G. Smith and M. T. , and in the flag.
Scott discoursed1 on- the eminence of | A violent rtortn ou the 16th damaged
Washington as a .warrior, statesman and ; Pahala plantation In Kau to the extent 
patriot. At the close Minister Willis °f $30,000, blowing and washing down 
was marked' ini hie attention to the Vwo miles of domes and washing ont 
speak^ES, especially to his out-spoken ca®ie. fields. Heavy rain also fell, ex

am fh. His cordial manner to the j tewh-ng to the volcano. 
provHpmal ministers was also marked. ■ February has been, a very wet moutn, 
Mri Wills has shown much cordiality t vtith abundance of thunder storms. Over 
towards the ministers. Thé other day, | fifteen inches of rain has fallen in Hon- 
meeting President Dole, he strolled with * ,-V1 daring five weeks past. 
ihim tx> the president’s office for half pn ^*e P08^ office issued' on the 28th n°w 
hour’s chat. stamps. The one of 25 cent*

Most serious alarm has been taken by vignette of Dole. Those of 5
the government at the fact of the very f-nd 10 cents a né much admired. Most
large number of arrivals of steerage pas- iasnee have been bought up
seugens from Victoria and San Francisco by syndicates cm speculation, 
during January and 'February, more man Admiral Irwin has .been ordered to 
one hundred Set excess of what might be , ®- farther survey and, inspection of |
expected. About that number are eri- harbor, from which it is inferred
dently Canadians and Englishmen, cot- that the ■adnanuetmtion are not indiffer- 
reepondSng to the class reported to nave en* i° lh!e subject, Exhaustive surveys 
been’ engaged at Vancouver by Sansome. were made by the Vandalia six years 
More than ten of these men have been
marked as wearing military badges of 1 volcano has been so active this
honor; 60 such mem are marked as \ week that Manager Lee permits no vis-
lodgiing together at different lodging ; riers to descend to the lake after

down. Twenty-six tourers

h» News ef Kaeteru Canada 
Paragraphs.

Efforts made to import oleomargarine 
* butter have been detected at Sani* 
te. Marie and the prohibition enforced1 
A number of leading Anglicans ate seek" 
g incorporation at Ottawa as the ChureV 
. England Literature and Publishing 
.ouse.
T. D. Williamson & Co., dry goods „<= 
uelph, have settled with their * of 
■ 60 cents on the dollar, 
lout $60,000.
The customs department has been 
etching the importations of spuriou, 
tas from New York. Certain brands 
fve been analysed and not allowed tn 
iter this country.
The retirement of J. Y. Reid, head of 
e well known wholesale stationery 
[ Buntin, Reid & Co., Toronto, is 
bunced, owing to ill health. The bnsi- 
pss will be carried on by Alexander 
untin.

*® Show

eucement of the Breach 
of Promise Suit

from wrath tu 
fit affairs permit Groat Activity Among Italian 

Anarchists.
Comm

The Poor or Limerick.
Dublin, March 8.—Bishop O'Dwyer has 

issued a vigorous protest against the de
cision of the town council of Limerick to 
twrrow $50,000 from the English govern
ment tor the purpose of erecting artuaane’ 
dwellings in that city and thereby pro
viding employment. The bishop says that 
it is hardly an exaggeration to state that 
the poor of Limerick are the worst housed 
of those of any city in Europe. At .the 
same time, however, the Corporation 
ought not to embark

erament’s Feelings

Wales is All Sight.
Cannes, March 9,—The yacht Brit

annia, with the Prince of Wales on 
board, and fpr whose safety considerable 
alarm was felt, because of the departure 
of the yacht from Marseilles on Wednes
day last during a gale, has arrived here 
in safety.

THEY ARE DISSEMINATING THE VIEWSagainst colonel breckehridce, LEAN STRONGLY TOWARDS AMERICA
creditors 

They owe
Celebrated Congressman From 

Kentucky.
Which They Believe Will Procure 

Them Justice.
George Washington’s Birthday Was 

Celebrated
The

Coart Cool and TWEEDMOUTH’S FUNERAL. Pop* Leo Intensely Interested—Attaches 
of the Vitloan Gathering Informa
tion—Lucky kiscape of the Chamber 
of Deputies— Crispt’s Illness Causes 

■ an JSarly Adjournment.

on such a project, 
which is one properly belonging to large 
employers of labor.

pollard Enters "With Great Enthusiasm—Minister Willis 
Was Vail of Cordiality—Sansome’s Re
cruits Arrive at Honolulu—Royalists 
Said to be Planning a Revolution- 
Danger Believed to be Imminent.

B,Miss .
Collected—A Sister of Morey Aecom-

4i- punie» Her-Mrs. Blackburn’s Inter
esting Testimony for Plaintiff- Breek- 
euridge Was a Very Wary Romeo.

Obsequies In Duplicate for His Excell
ency’s Relative.

Ottawa, March 9.—To-day Aeing the 
date of the funeral of Lord Tweedmouth 
in London, an English memorial service, 
conducted by Rev. Winfield, his excellen
cy’s chaplain, was held at Radeau Hall 
at noon in the neiw chapel of Rideau 
ball. The service was largely that of 
the church of England.

THE BRAZILIAN SQUABBLE.

The Sleepy Campaign Drags Wearily 
Along as Heretofore.

Rio de Janeiro, March 8.—On the night 
of Tuesday, March 6, a barge laden with 
bacon, flour and cylinder oil, belonging to 
the firm of Levering & Co. of Baltimore 
and Rio de Janeiro, was stolen from the 
side of the Hamburg steamer Catani to 
which it was moored. The theft was 
the work of insurgents, who are ever on 
the alert for supplies. As there was np 
German iwarfehip iq the harbor, the Ger
man vessels with others having been 
withdrawn on account of the prevalence 

zof yellow fever, the head of the house 
of Levering & Co. applied to Admiral 
Bentoam for redress. Admiral Benham 
declined to interfere because the stolen 
barge as well as the steamer from the 
side of which She was taken, was under 
the German flag.

The German government has notified 
the legation that a German warship may 
be expected in Rio harbor very soon, 
when it is probable some notice will be 
taken of the barge incident. Thefts on 
the part of the insurgents have been 
very common since the beginning of the 
trouble here, and in most cases the steal
ing has been very adroitly done. Some 
days ago a barge loaded with provisions 
was stolen by the insurgents und 
of the darkness from the side of the 
British ship Gerbaeson. On another oc
casion 60 bales of "cotton were stolen 
from a lighter attached by a hawser to 
another British ship. In both cases an 
appeal was made to the British authori
ties, but they not only refused to inter
fere but found fault with the captain of 
one of the ships for being such a fool as 
to put a barge alongside of his ship over
night.

Yesterday as the tug Isabel, flying the 
British flag, was steaming in the outer 
harbor, she was fired upon by the insur
gent steamer Victoria, the shot passing 
through her flag. The Isabel stopped 
immediately and the Victoria," by signal,, 
compelled her to come alongside, which 
She did. The Victoria took off one of 
the crew of the Isabel, pressing him into 
the insurgent service, and ordered thie 
tug away. The matter was at once re
ported tq the British authorities, but as 
yet they have taken no action whatever. 
All the narval commanders, except Admir
al Benham, have left port for places of 
safety from the yellow fever, the deaths 
from whidh now average 123 per day.

Despatches from Bahia say that the 
election was conducted quietly, and the 
returns show a complete triumph for 
Moraes. *

Ihe nominations took place on Thurs- 
ly for the Nova Scotia elections, which 
ke place on the 15th. The candidates 
Halifax are: Government-Fielding 

jwer and Roche. Opposition—Black’
arrow and Walsh.
The Dominion government has appoint- 
1 A. H. F. Gourley, barrister, of Mel- 
mrne, Australia, to be commissioner to 
(minister oaths, take affidavits, etc., in- 
e colony of Victoria for use in the 
*me and exchequer courte of Canada. 
James Ford, of Niagara Falls, better 
town as “Long Jim,” while intoxicated 
umbled and fell over the embankment 
id broke his neck. He was 6 feet 8 
ches in height and correspondingly thin 
e had wealthy relatives, from whom he 
beived an annuity.
The bailiff has been put in charge of 
|e O’Neill house, Woodstock, for rent 

The proprietor’s liabilities, 
is said are between six and seven 

ousand dollars. Several merchants are 
editors for large amounts besides thé ’ 
»ges bill, which is said to be heavy. 
Hamilton trades and labor council has 
idorsed the proposal to petition the Do- 
inion government asking that a plebis- 
te be taken on the future of Canada in- 
'lving these propositions: Maintenance 

colonial status, imperial federation, 
nadian independence and political union 
th the United States.

Rome, March 9.—One man injured by 
the bomb explosion yesterday died to
day. The pope has directed1 an inquiry 
into .the details of the explosion by the at
taches of the Vatican for'his own informa
tion. His holiness is anxious to keep 
thoroughly informed of the developments 
of the present anarchist activity, and in 
the event of a political crisis fears that 
the Vatican itself may be endangered. 
The anarchiste have Spread throughout 
the city and particularly among the 
workingmen, thousands! -upon thousand) 
of circulars prescribing the bomb as the 
only remedy for the ills of the poorer 
classes.

The police are inclined to the belief 
that t!he intention was to explode the 
■bomb in the chamber of deputies, which 
fortunately adjourned sometime before 
the usual hour, owing to the indisposition 
of Signor Crispi. Many believed that, thé 
action of the deputies in rejecting the 
proposal to hold a national exposition in 
Rome, which would have given employ
ment' .to a large 'number of workmen, 
was the inciting cause of the explosion. 
The prisoner, Pelideri, who is believed to 
be the bomb-thrower, still protests his 
innocence. The police now believe the 
bomb outrage was the work of anarchists 
who were displeased at the proposal of 
the deputies to prosecute socialist member 
Felice Gluffrida, who is charged with 
bèing implicated in the recent Sicilian 
agitation.

In the chamber of deputies an, over
whelming majority voted to prosecute 
Deputy Felice Giuffrida. The announce
ment of 'the vote was received with ap
plause.

March 9.—MissWashington, D. C.,
Pollard, plaintiff in the suit againet Con

ti reck enridge, appeared in courtgi vsslu<iil
loag before the opening of the proceedings 

She had with her a sister of mer- BABY WHITNEY.
An Intent With » Somewhat Romantic 

History.

New York, March 9.—Mrs. Hester S. 
Dwhnelle, a well known magazine writer, 
told yesterday the true story of little 
baby Whitney, whose apparent desertion 
by her mother was told recently in these 
despatches. Mrs., Dwindle said:—

“She is the daughter of Frederick Wit- 
ram, a real estate dealer of No. 240 
Montgomery street, San Francisco. She 
is a beautiful woman, a perfect blonde, 
with large blue eyes, and^ a complexion 
like a conch shell. She was of a lovable 
but a wayward nature. Her home life 
was unhappy, and at 16 she accepted an 
Offer of marriage from a wealthy En
glishman, over three times her age, nam
ed Charles E. Whitney. The understand
ing was that her husband was to take her 
abroad, and put her in some French 
school until her education should be com
pleted. This he did, but she was lonely 
and unhappy, and begged him to bring 
her back to America. Several trips were 
made back .and forth, and at last in 1890, 
Mm. Whitney came over alone. She had - 
discovered that her husband was an in
curable drunkard, and she hais never seen 
him since.

While at her father's home in Califor
nia, she discovered that a little being 
was coming - to cheer her unhappy life. 
She started for England, thinking it 
would give her child a stronger claim on 
its father’s estates if it were bom on 
British! soil. She did1 not start soon 
enough, however, for when she arrived 
in New York, she was taken ill. Dr. 
Deesar, of West Forty-Seventh street, 
was called into the Park avenue hotel 
to attend her, and sent her to Miss 
Moore’s boarding house on Fifty-Ninth 
street. She (had been there bait three 
hours when her baby was bom.”

Mis. Dwinélle said that Mrs. Whitney 
was driven to drink by her troubles.

Chicago, March 9.—The urgent appeal ghe added, “When I saw that she had 
for funds that has just been issued by abandoned her child at the Hotel de 
lie Central Relief Association, upon Elder, Nice, I knew what had happened, 
which organization has devolved the duty ['Carrie "Bad' gone off off" a drinking bout, 
of caring for the suffering and homeless <gfoe will come to herself in a few weeks 
during the winter, brings into bold -e- and be bitterly sorry; then die wffl 
lief the fact that Chicago's circle of mil- "badk to Tittle Marguerite." 
lionaires has done very little in the way 
of migitating the distress that has pre
vailed during the past four months. This 
fact was strongly commented upon a 
■couple of weeks since when announce
ment was made that the two Vanderbilts ' 
and W. W. Astor had led the roll of the ;
New York relief fund with contributions 
■off $5,000 apiece.

Of the large amount so far raised in 
•Chicago, however, a large proportion has 
name from the scanty earnings of the 
wage workers still employed, or from 
tradesmen who themselves have been suf
ferers from the business depression.
Comparatively little assistance has come : 
from the scores upon scores of the resi-1 
dents of the city who count their wealth 
by the hundreds of thousands and in 
many oases by the millions, and this de
spite the fact that many of these added 
materially to their wealth by fortunate 
investments Within and without the 
World’s Fair. Many-of-these started f>>r 
Europe immediately after the close of the 
Columbian Exposition- with the intention 
of remaining away a year or more.

Meanwhile there is interest, in the an
nouncement that President Harlow N.
Higintootham, of the Columbian Exposi
tion, has purchased ground adjacent to 
hie mansion on Michigan avenue at 
figures ranging from two to three hun
dred dollars a front foot for the purpose 
of laying out a lawn, garden and pleas
ure park, and that Marshal Field, jr., 
has just approved plane for a new resi
dence which, it is said, will rival the 
famous palace on Fifth avenue, New 
York. : v

to day.
from the home in this city, where she 

been staying, and a woman friend.
d collected, 
icounsel and

!hassu- Pollard was coolMiss R
She sat between one of b< 
the sister. Shortly befoto .the court con
vened, the defendant entered the room. 
jjr Carlisle opened the case for the 
plaintiff, reviewing the charges at some

noon. A celebration was arranged pre
viously, nominally by the American 
league. 'Salutes were fired by the Phila
delphia, Namaio and Champion.

length. ' " ,
Col. Thompson for the defendant re

served his statement. Mrs. Blackburn, 
widow of ex-Governor Luke Blackburn 
of Kentucky, then took the stand and 
stated that Breckenridge in her presence 
said he would many Miss Pollard. Mrs. 
Blackburn further testified that on Good 
Friday, iu 1893, Breckenridge and Miss 
Bollard .were at their house. 'Ait that 
time Breckenridge said:

“Mrs. Blackburn I want to place this 
youug lady under your protection. I ex
pect to many her when sufficient time 
has elapsed after the death of my wife.”

Mrs. Blackburn told another incident 
between Mias Pollard and Brecken
ridge at her apartments in Washington. 
The two had called on her and Miss Pol- 
laid had knelt down beside Col. Breck- 

• enridge, and putting her arms about him, 
said: “Wilne, will you name the day be
fore Mrs. BlackbumT’

“I cannot do it now,” sand Col. Breek- 
enride, “but It will come back and tell 
Mrs. Blackburn of the day I intend to 
merry the young lady to whom I am en
gaged:”

Mrs. Blackburn in cross examination 
became somewhat excited and said, “It's 
useless to ask me any more questions. 
I have told everything I know,” and with 
tears added, “It’s a terrible ordeal for 
me, and which a man has forced me to. 
If T had the protection of my husband I 
would never'have been witness.”

taxes.

criti
er cover

e man Sprott, who was arrested, ... ,.jjeme
inths ago on a charge of murdering a 
j who accompanied him into the woods 
ir Lake St. John, Que., and who was 
er liberated on ball, has gone to the 
lited States and as he can’t be extra- 
ed for murder until the body of his 
'Posed victim has been discovered, the 
remment has offered a reward of $200 
its recovery.

the grand association of the Patrons 
Industry in session at Toronto, passed 
blutions forbidding members of the or- 
\ from supporting the candidature of 
r party candidate on a public platform 
ring the election contest, calling upon 
1 Dominion parliament to enact a law 
[king it a misdemeanor for members 
[parliament to accept free passes from 
Iways and recommending that a ballot 
given only to widows and unmarried 
men who are property owners. The 
Lnd board of trustees will shortly issue 
I address to the electors of Ontario set- 
K forth some of the more important Te
rms that the Patrons require of the 
remment of the province. The ad- 
ess will be used as a campaign docu- 
nt in the coming election.

BRITISH TROOPS ANNIHILATE»

Assamese Turn Upon the Soldiers an* 
Massacre Them,

Calcutta, March 9.—Despatches receiv
ed state that Captain, Maxwell, with a 
body of British ttoeps, who set out some 
time ago to capture the town af Dumron 
in Assam, were almost surrounded by 
Arbor tribesmen. Thé British have lost 
a number in killed and wounded. Re
inforcements have been sent from Sad- 
ujah. Further despatches state the Brit
ish escort of four officers and thirty men 
on the way to Bordax to garrison that 
town was annihilated hy the tribesmen.

, " pastern Canada.

iM(>n1trcaP',Mâr<h 9.—At a meeting of 
the directors of the Windsor Hotel Oo„ 
held yesterday afternoon, the resignation 
of G. W. Sweet as general manager was 
accepted, and the vacant position was of
fered to H. S. Dunning, at present man
ager of the Frontenac Hotel, «Québec. 
Mr. Dunning will take charge of the 
"W indsor on or about April let.

The Gontfitien of Mr. Duncan Mc
Intyre showed a further improvement to
day.

In the coart of Queeefs bench yesterday 
afternoon, the crown abandoned the pros
ecution of Thomas Traford for 
(slaughter, es there was no case against 
him. Thomas Orthao, for being an ac
cessory after tile fact, was acquitted by 
the same jmy.

Toronto, March 9.—Chief Justice G-J.lt 
has retired from the bench with six 
months’ leavb of absence, beginning 
March 1st

Montreal, March 9.—The medical stu
dents of Lavslle were approach eti yes
terday by a delegation who claimed to 
have been seat on behalf ef three «of the1 
professors, wanting to know if they wontfl 
have the students’ «apport in an attempt! 
to organize an independent school of med
icine. The students refused to take any 
action in the matter before knowing the 
names of the professors, which the dele
gates said they were not authorized to 
divulge.

sun- 
were at the■houses. They are not in pursuit of -cm- , 

ployment and evidently are supplied with :
means of subsistence. Their sympathies : lue loss is reported ,of Bie bark Kilo 
are not concealed’ as with the royalists, from iNewcastle, with 1.250 tons of coal 
with whom they are known to be com- . Honolulu. At 4 a.m. of the 27„th
municating. : ran bow on to the rugged shore 40

(From various sources of information, ; 5™* northeast of the south point of 
the police authorities are satisfied that Hawaii. The captain, hie wife and 11 
these men, are the pensons eoliéted by F1*11 e8caPed ln the lifeboat. The 
Sansome, and that a decisive move to get have reached Honolulu, and will be for- 
pOssesanon. of the executive building with yarded by Consul Mills to San Fran- 
ttieee men, ie fully planned by the royal- <®sco- 
isto, to be executed within a few -lays.
The danger is believed to be imminent,

.; and on account of the alleged trained 
"j military character and the tried courage 

Pori Natal, March 8.—It is thought dé- of these Canadians a more serious dan- 
tails of the encounter which took place ger than any that has threatened the gov- 
between the British and Portuguese on eminent except that during the period 
the Zambesi river, are very meagre; and of Minister Willis’ hostile attitude.- 
that the matter is much more serious than Since the latter peril appeared to have 
the first reports. The African Trans- passed away months ago, the military 
continental Telegraph Company have activity and vigilance of volunteer corn- 
been pushing a line from the British panics and citizen, reserves has become 
sphere through Portuguese territory. The entirely relaxed and a surprise has be- 
telegraph company avers that their right Come a possibility with this new reior 
to build the line across Portuguese pos- forcement to the royaliste. For a week 
sessions had been obtained through an , pawt the nmrohal has been in active con- 
understanding between the British and ferenc© with the leadens of the citizens’ 

man- Portuguese governments. The Pertu- guards, and fresh activity has been te- 
guese of Tete denied tins daim, and de- Vived. The police, especially the mount- 
manded compensation from the telegraph *4 mem, have been increased, and a vigi- 
company for the use of the territory font watch kept on all movements of 
through which the company was con- : -suspected persona.
structing its lines, and declaring ^ on- The general public are only partially 
til this matter was settled the building aware ef the facts. There is as yet a 
should not proceed. The British con- Prevailing disposition: to make light of 
struction party paid no heed to this, r.nd hhe alarm. 'Prominent men said on the 
continued their work, whereupon two can- 25th they thought there was nothing in 
non shots were fired from the Portuguese tkis 'Canadcan scare; that thôs was unly 
fort, warning the British to cease work * natural overflow of unemployed men 

- and retire -from the river banka. Almost from the Pacific coast., 
immediately- after this • a number of beats A# previously, reported, Davies’ pota
to» ded with Portuguese soldiers pat out ’t‘Te denials of complicity with Sansome- 
under the guns of the fort, and crossing heartily accepted by his many

■ (the Zambesi uprooted the poles already friends here, who have been accustomed Indian Lands,
put up. The construction party fought to confide in his probity. The most «seri- Washington, D. C., March R).—The 
ibard to protect their property and main- 006 doubts are now revived. The Infor- House committee on Indian affairs ha» 
tain their ground. motion received by the authorities con- adopted a new policy of opening to set-

in the melee *ots were exchanged, v™ces some of them that Davies is in> dement the remainder of the Indian lands, 
though it does not appear that anyone There _is no reemnabte doubt The plan is that these lands shall

. -was badly hurt The affair was inse- Sanqome enlisted the men and that opened to settlement under the home-
,ffiately reported by the official in charge "’ey are now hero tn force. The report stead laws, and that settlers shall occupy 
df the construction party to Commander that he was employed by Davies origx*- the land three years before the title esta 
(Garr, of the British gunboat Mosquito, Vancouver, where Davies re- be obtained,
the report being accompanied by an.ap- m®-1'ned for a time on his Way to Hono

iiMiiraMH* peal for protection. The British com- , _ __ , .lDdtfB»Hy Protesta. t , informed the officer in qmled a Tel7 large amount of moneyLondon, March 9.-Mr. Fames», mem-: ™ J 1 portuzue8e tLt they to get at ,east » hundred men to Hort-
ber of parliament and a large ship owim, ooen fire upon them if he did n^t °,ulu- D«vies is the only person who is
er, has written the secretary of Mate for; frte totSe™ wltt Le work o* knowo t0 fande.
ofSe IS ^crtol.rdl bST ^eonstruction party, and at the same Has Davky sufficient probable motive
terete.^Thî lrtteris ^d- to Quilimane for reinforce- making amffi an, outlay of money?

Awriu. .‘fit mente, seeing that he was out-numbered motive w artmbuted to tern by very
w^ tàf^dy oae byPortugese, and consequeently in £ltow8j

tîStfSÊisrt ^ portu^T S^Æm^ %
tiprialfttifm im rmrlia m^nt olfieer m«eted that no farther work be oi traaesmen. -tie inae made a

attendS ro done, and he, too, sent for reinforce- ™ Honolulu and returned
the matter js attended to. ««ente. Both reinforcing parties are to reside, but found himself

understood to be en route to the scene of Arom tfie higher circles of so-
the SSetorbailee. Reports are rife that Ia ^ ^ tradesman. It has become
another conflict has taken place, result- n» evident hope and ambition to enter
in* in loss of Ufer, but these rumors can charmed ctrcte of the aristocracy by
not be verified. The Portuguese fort at <rf Him connection with the Prim
Tete is armed with heavier guns than ceso Eaiulan^ as her guardian. If he 
those carried by a*ry of the British gnn- *eo®!e the restoration of the mon-
bouts on tile Zambesi and the Fortn- «™“y tn Hawan Daviies will at once be 
gueee force of native soldiers and police, ^edited as Hawaiian ambassador to
ail well umed, is morti greater than any ,. .. ____ , .
British force in the region of the trouble. k e*ppe®e<L bl *:om"
Stilt with the addition of the reinforce- patent authonteee. Davies « booked to 
ndehte baked for, Commander Carr wfll lïeTc,jf<,r ®n^anl^ tiie Mariposa on 
be-in a condition to make a very hard j
flight, and with his own rapid-firing guns should be added that the rep.wti^ïaatotsss syjgar.narsag:
*******

Tîie movement of the government al
ready reported- for a constitutional. con
vention! 1» actively proceeding. As al
ready reported, the union party of the 
Hawaiian: Mandé has been organized for 
active campaign work in, support of the 
government. A strong organization un
der the union, party was carried into ef
fect oo' the 27th in the first of the live 
dtetriefts of Honolulu, at a meeting at
tended by a large gathering of leading 
residents. Similar meetings are to fol
low in other districts.

The regular session of the council on 
ti«e let transacted basin ere of import-

8ELFISH PLUTOCRATS,
men

The Meanness of Chicago’s Monied 
Classes Glaringly Revealed.

EXPLORING LABRADOR.
Remarkable Discoveries Made by KngU 

4" -ever Lowe In the North.

Ottawa, March 10.—A. P. Lowe, 
of the engineers of the Dominion Geo
logical Survey, who was sent nearly a 
year ago by the government with a dozen 
voyageurs and Indians to explore the in
terior of Labrador, was heard from to
day for the first time since August last. 
His letters bring remarkable information. 
He has reached Rigolet, the Hudson Bay 
post on Hamilton Bay in the extreme 
north of Labrador, after travelling 1000 
miles from Lake St. John, above Quebec. 
He reports that stretches of the Labrador 
interior enjoy a comparatively mild cli
mate, and are clothed with spruce and 
poplar forests of vast extent, which will 
last for thousands of years. Much of 
the spruce, he says, averages 18 inches in 
diameter. There are also great deposits, 
of iron ore. Lowe will return by an
other route through Labrador, and wilt 
not be heard from for half a year yet. «

The cabinet met at 11 to-day and will 
hold forenoon sessions until parliament 
meets. They sat from 11 to 6 o’clock, 
having luncheon in the council chamber. 
Tariff was under 'discussion.

” ' l;-': Portuguese In Africa.Death df Horse» Lsplerre.
loraee Lapierre, a well known tonsi
ls man of this city, was found dead 
bed this morning. He passed away 
ile asleep and the discovery was made 
his wife this morning when she called 
i to awaken. Heart disease, for 
ich he had been under treatment for 
short time past, was the cause of 

Mr. Lapierre was a native of 
tatreal and 32 years of age, and was 
■French extraction. He lived in Vic
ia for a number of years and had a 
icessful grocery -business on Fort 
eet. He was married just about a 
Lr ago and his wife survived him. The 
ferment will take place on Sunday, the 
lierai leaving the home, North Park 
9 Cook streets at 2 p.m.

oome
on#

English Iron Industry.
London, "March 9.—Speaking st a meet

ing ;at Stockton-on-Tees, Sir Joseph 
Pease, the millionaire member of parlia
ment, said that the extraordinary im
porte of -foreign iron during the part Jew 
months had been most detrimental to 
the «Cleveland ironstone industry. He 
was glad to announce, however, that they 
were on .the eve of a discovery and an 
invention whereby they would be able 
to produce from Cleveland pig iron, 
steel plates suitable for' shipbuilding .and 
other purposes. This, he said, would ob
viate the necessity for large imports of 
foreign ore, and : would open up a brighter 
era In the unhung industry ef England.

th.

lamtourg, March 9.—Prince Bis-
irck’s health has been so exceptionally 
ad during the last three weeks that Dr. 
iweninger has decided to leave him 
Î take his annual holiday in Italy, 
eparations are being made throughout 

empire to do unusual honor to the 
-chancellor on the occasion-of his next

Louie Kossuth Better.
Turin, March 9.—The condition of 

Louis Kossuth, the Hungarian patriot, 
woe slightly improved to-day.

iy. The Pistol Country.
Oakland., Cal,, .-March- 9.—Frank X 

Darby, ticket agent ef the Southern Pa-; 
cifie to Eart Oakland, and James B.( 
Young, a gateman on- the local train, i 
had some words .about seven o’clock this, 
manning, whütits ended in Young striking 
Darby aver (the .head with a lantern. The 
latter replied by drawing his pistol and 
emptying five chambers at hSs assailant. 
All the -halls struck Young, but owing 
to the small calibre of the pistol and the 
fact that Young had on a heavy overcoat 
at the time, only one of .the bullets took 
effect, penetrating the left shoulder * 
short distance. It was extracted by a 
surgeon, who says the injury is not aeri- 

Dacby was arrested and lodged to 
jail, but no charge was preferred against 
him pending the result of Young’s toju-

rokeit in Health»
:

beat Tired Feeling, Constipation 
and Pain in the Back

petite and Health Restored by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Wilson Ill la Mexico.
Washington, D. (X, March St—-A dis

patch received here from Guadalajara, 
•Mexico, rays ‘Wilson is very weak.

Bought Water for Wine.
Chicago,- March 10.—There wasSansome’s work must have re-■

an an
gry lot of men in Chicago to-day. They 
included all those who bought “fine 
wines” and other liquors at the sale of 
abandoned World’s Fair exhibits yester
day. The wine proved to be water and 
the Columbia Guards smile significantly 
when the story is told, and they recall 
the cold nights of last December. Some 
of the purchasers think they have a grie
vance and are loud in their denuncia
tions of the officials. Others anxious 
to avoid ridicule, say nothing. Deputy 
Collector U. E. Darborrow says:—We 
discovered several wagon loads of bot
tles filled With water, or badly diluted, 
and these were sold for thp bottles only, 
but. where there "was any mistake the loss 
will fall upon the buyer, as he assumed 
all risks. The government does not 
wish to cheat anybody. All knew the 
terms in advance.”

Ancient Egyptian .Relies.
Cairo. Egypt, March S—The treasury 

of the King Onsonurteeee of the twelfth 
dynasty, bas been discovered at Dashour 
by Mr. Morgan, the director of the ex
cavations going on in the interior df the 
pyramids. It was hidden to a tomb 

a relative of the royal family. 
Jewels and gold incrusted with precious 
stones were in great variety, including :i 
®'own, probably the oldest specimen of 
Egyptian art, and exquisitely mounted 
sons. The discovery doubles the impor
tance of that of Ghizeh.

Done by Professionals.
Cincinnati, March 9.—Tfie Morning Ex- 

Press on the College Hill road was atop-
Kkat ®prinK Grove by two men who 

robbed every passenger on the train and 
^aped. The rdbery was committed to a 
populous part of the city.

OUS.

riea.
-A- Needlessly Alarmed.

Blaine, Wash., March 7.—The news 
telegraphed from Victoria that the legis
lature has under consideration a motion 
for opening negotiations for the transfer 
by the Unfitted States to Canada, of Point 
Roberta, in confederation of Brits* ter
ritory otf equal value adjoining the Al
aska ‘boundary to not 'believed here, fpr 
the reason that the United states can
not cede territory witbfin ft state. The 
territory coveted by Canada to -a standing 
menace to her fishing industry on this 
coart. Tbe salmon enteh will largely de
pend hereafter on the number ef fish that 
escape from American traps, as ft is now 
well kttown that the fish caught *t Point 
Roberts are on their way to the spawn
ing grounds on the Fraser and1 other 
rivera of British Columbia. The Point 
Roberts filing grounds will be worth 
millions of dollans yearly to the state of 
Washington.

near
X

Mr. Gladstone’s Cold.
London, March 9.—Mr. Gladstone 

passed a good night and was much im
proved this Booming.

The Webster Mystery.
Paris, March 9.—The Journal de Paris 

suggests that the Edward Webster dis
appearance mystery has been solved to 
ti»e finding of the decomposed corpse of 
à young man ever six fleet two, found to 
ilbe Seine. It had evidently been caught 
to the Weir, at the Suresaee. The hands 
and feet were bound. The garments 
riere of good quality; Edward Webster 
left the Stt. Lazare station to Paris last 
Christmas evening for Colombes. He 
Vas an A merman school boy; aged 17, 
but looked at least five years oldjer. pie 
was over six ffeet two inches tall, and 
weighed' 180 pounds. His mother, Mrs. 
Theodore Conkliusg, who lives to New 
York, was notified by the Paris police 
of her son’s disappearance until nearly 
a fortnight Inter. She . immediately 
cabled Marge & Co., the bankers, to 
Paris, offering $5,000 for any informa
tion as •to her son’s whereabouts. Ed
ward Webster was the only son of the 
late John P. Webster, who lived in 
Forty-Fifth street, near Fifth avenue, 
New York, and was known on the pro-

lüâ?A

m&
Mr. Chas. Steele

St. Catherine’s, Ont.
I. Hood Si Co., Lowell, Mass.: ,
?or a number of years I have been troubled 
i a general tired feeling, shortness of breath, 
i in the back, and constipation. I could get 
little rest at night on account of the pain 
had no appetite whatever. I was that tired 
iy'limbs that I gave out before half the day gone. I tried a great number of medicines 
did not get any permanent relief from any

Progress of the Grant.
Callao, Peru, March 1ft—The United 

States revenue cutter Grant, which sail
ed from New York several weeks ago 
for Puget ‘Sound, arrived at this port to
day.

Could Not Reform Chicago.
>ew York, March 9.—Editor William 

1- Stead, who has been spending sev- 
' ; v, monais *n Chicago to wtoï appears 

10 have been a vain effort tp purify the 
Morals and politics of that city, sailed 
tor home to-day. He took up Ms tem- 
pnrary abode in Chicago without invita- *>»”’*DelB^ . .. .

on, and his departure was not attended 'Its your duty to yourself to get nd of
hy either lamentations or farewell din- the foul accumulation to your blood tws 
M-rs. in a vainglorious mood he announ- spring. Hood's Ssrsaparilla to Just the med- 
^ that affairs at home compel torn to let» you ne^to purtiy, ritellse and enrich
!Ttnrn sooner than he had expected, and your Mood. That tired feeling which affects
/,ilf with Gladstone's resignation and the ***** everyone in the 
meiltmg of parliament next week thinro by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great spring 
ln (*car old London are set at sixes and medicine sad PPridw.
SPVens. and it is neceosery for him to be HOOD’S PILLS become the favorite cs- 
00 spot. Hto book .on Chicago, thartVc with every oo* who tries them,

Canadian» Abound With Courage.
London, March 10.—The arrival 

James HuddUrt to connection with the 
fast Attaintic service is awaited with 
much eagerness to the circles interested. 
The matter of the new line is much dis
cussed and Canada’s “bold initiative” 
to tihe Atlantic and Pacific steamship ser
vices and her advocacy of the Pac:5c 
cable scheme are much applauded. Ihe 
Chronicle gives hbe Canadians' high 
praise. That paper rays: “The Canadi
ans abound with courage, wad even the 
radicals admit that Canada’s pluck makes 
it difficult for the motherland to refuse 
lo co-operate with her.”

ood’sr^ Cures”
rce until, upon recommendation of a friend,, 
nrchased a bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
ch made me feel better at once. I have coa
led its use, having taken three bottles, ana

I Feel Like a New Man.
ive a good appetite, feel as strong as ever I 
, and enjoy perfect rest at night I have 
ih pleasure In recommending Hood’s Bars» 
Ilia.” Chaules Steele, with Erie Fre- 
ring Co., St Catherine’s, Outario. - ■
lood’s Pills are prompt and efficient, yet 
y in action. Sold by all druggists. «*-

of
Va«h Weds Quality.

'London, Mardh 10.—The marriage of 
IMira Bonynge, daughter of the late CaM- 
fortto mdlMHtetee, to Viscount Deeiihunsrt, 
took place to the church of AH' Salute, 
Kensington, to-day. The weather was 
perfect and the church was filled with 
gueats, among them Princess Christian, 
Princess Victoria of SchleswV- UMerein 
and many of the nobility. The wedding 
gMta were numerous and magnificent 
Among the presents the father of the 
bride gat» Ms daughter was a cheque 
for a large sum. W'
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er etoe of the aMxrant. Then, the gov
ernment must go borrowing again im
mediately, or etee levy more taxes, for 
practically every centt in sight has been 
need, leaving obligations to be met. How 
nice a prospect is this, when the pro
vince's credit is, as the World says, at 
“thé eft raining point!”

THE DAILY TIMES AUDITOR GENERAL’S REPORTpartment of the government possesses 
sufficient honesty to right his wrongs? 
Perhaps Mr. Prior could say what de
partment a British subject can get even- 
handed justice in.

Sir Charles Tapper, the eider, charged 
$1,632 for negotiating the French treaty.

The Colonist, Victoria, B. C., received 
$156 for advertising and $132 for print
ing. The Times got $5 for advertising 
and the Gazette $71. Hie Vancouver 
News-Advertiser received $145 and the 
World $124. The defunct Telegram got

SUCCESSION DUTIES.
Those Who Wilt be Affected 

the Premier's Bill.

The bill to levy succession duties 
duced so the législature oni Friday it 
Premier Davie is not going to tl 
lowed to pass unchallenged. The 
T? ?“• caused * greet deal of alv^" 
cnticurai among the residents of the o t 
whose estates -would be affected by u 
^ " p^>baJ)le a deputation will wJi

One gentleman whose estates would 
have to pay a large amount of duty to

6houH ^ Ml Pass, ert 
c,zdd the measure and the introduce 

it. -Of course,” foe said, “it i« ™i 
sterne of Davie's to try and ^„.vv 
votes of the masses. Davie knows
£?* Eh ^ of ***** wh'> wiÙ 
say, Oiu, those men have got lots r,f
mon^r; let their estates pay the bill.' Ho 
certainly has another object in view 
which-w to obtain money in this way -Â 
straighten, out the finances of the 
vlnce, which hie government have allow 
ed to get into pretty bad shape. Th<.
mn IffPrevent any of ns who 

from making any bequests 
tor charrtaible purposes. But this \e by 
no means the worst of the bill. It will 
Prevent wealthy men from , - . to
the province to make their home aJ„i T,ill 
make many who are now here invest their 
money where the government cannot take 
part of »t from their children after they 
dne. There' is another very unfair thine 
about at. Take, for instance, two estates 
eatib worth $100,000. One is divided 
among ten, legatees and the other be- 
tween two. It would not be so hard for 
the legatees who received $50,000 es ci 
to pay the duty of $4,000 which tier 
would be called Ou to pay under the suc
cession Ml, but it would be hard for 
the legatees of the other estate, who 
would inherit much smaller amounts, to 
pay the duty. I could1 instance you » 
case where a wealthy resident of the 
dty is to receive $100,000 in a few 
months from a corporation, in payment of 

■ a mortgage. There is no doubt that if 
the bill is passed that $100,000 will ve 
sent where it will not be taxed to the 
extent of $5,000 after the death of the 
party in question. You will find other 
Victorians taking their money ont of the 
province. We pay taxes on* our money, 
which many of us have earned during 
half a century of hard work in the pro
vince, and our children will pay taxes oa 
it after we axe gone, and there is -o rea
son why there should be a duty on it 
when, we die. The charitable institutions 
will pay the duty, however, as the mod
erately well to do man who supports 
such institutions will refrain from giving 
donations and leaving bequests, knowing 
that after his death his money will be 
taxed for that purpose.”
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Vancouver, March 12.—The Danube 
arrived from the north this morning with 
Policeman Bledsoe who has in charge 
three Indians arrested for connection 
with the Sa'vaiy Island murder. They 
were taken at a potlach at Alert Bay. 
No trace was found of Lynn.

The poetoffice inspector ' had G. G. 
Haun arrested Saturday for registering a 
letter alleged to contain $50, but which 
contained nothing. The officials were put 
to much trouble tracing the matter. 
Haun is known all over the continent1 
through his picture heading an advertise
ment of a patent medicine, alleged to 
have in his case effected a marvellous 
cure. He was a prominent mason and 
a leading conservative organizer in east
ern Canada.

The Naas river cannery will probably 
not re-open this season.

Whiskey smuggling is said by the 
Danube people to be rampant all along 
the coast.

Senator Reid left for Ottawa to-day.
J. J. Brooks, a prominent farmer was 

committed to trial this morning for con
veying property so as to defraud his 
creditors.

AND OPPOSED TO ALL CROOKED WORK $14.
In the legal expenses columns appears 

the names of A. L. Betyea, Victoria, $1.- 
250; Drake, Jackson & Co., $1,049, and 
Gorbonld, MicCafoe & Cto., $10.

' slabToW, ■

. At No. 8T
EDITORIAL NOTES.

He Refuses to Pay Cheques If Illegally 
Drawn—Hie Decision* Over-Ruled by 
the Ministers and Treasury Board.

The pardon extended to McGroevy and 
Connolly has called attention anew to 

of Mr. Parley, whose punish
ment as a patrtidpaat in- the public works 
scandals has been in no way lightened. 
As chief engineer of the department he 
had to obey aiders from superiors or run 
the risk of dismissal. It may be said 
that he should have had moral courage 
enough to refuse any countenance to the 
rascality, and that is perfectly true. But 
the fact remains that he, who was only 
a tool at the worst, is now enduring pun
ishment, while the principals are now 
aH free of the lash. 'If 'Periey is to suf
fer further, while worse offenders go un
punished, a grave injustice will be done.

By the case THE UPPER COUNTRY.(From onr own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, March 5.—-The report of the 

auditor general, J. L, McDougall, is an
nually increasing in size and importance. 
The last issue is a blue-book of 1,656 
pages. Touching on the growth of the 
book Mr. McDougall says: “I regret 
that I could see no way of keeping the 
size of the volume down to even what it 
has been in previous years without ex
cluding matter which should appear. The 
correspondence here produced will be 
looked upon as large, but it is a small 
part of what has taken place with the 
various departments during the period, 
and has been selected either to show the 
measures for adopting a particular mode 
of carrying on expenditure or of vouching 
for it, or to draw attention to what in 
the view of this office was an irregular 
proceeding. This part of the auditor 
general’s work is quite as fully done in 
England as it is done here. There, how
ever, the public accounts committee gives 
the auditor general much more assis
tance in- establishing principles and in re
lieving him from responsibilities than has 
been done here.”

In a. letter to the privy council dealing 
with the staff of his own office, Mr. Mc
Dougall says:

“It seems to be a very general regula
tion in the service that no man is to be 
promoted until he has reached the max
imum salary of his ciass and that of those 
who have reached that position the one 
who has been there longest gets the pro
motion. Now I am. glad that it is not 
necessary for me in the discharge-of my> 
duty as the head of this office to criticize 
the effect on other departments of such 
a system, I have no hesitation in saying 
that such a system applied to this office 
is discouraging to high-minded, ambi
tions men and has not a very noticeable 
effect in putting energy into the man who 
was never known to lift a finger unless 
when it brought something into his 
pocket."

After pointing out -that full work in the 
office is obtained for the money .even in a 
commercial standard; that the clerks 
xvafter hours when necessary; that 
not one dollar is being paid to stfperinnu- 
tion on account o£ former employees, Mr. 
McDongall adds:

“The country does not, I am sure, de
sire to get a man’s work for less than the 
same quantity and quality would bring 
in the open market.

“The work to be done here is all good 
wotk. Isn’t it better to show the clear
headed industrious men that you apprec
iate their intelligence and zeal, by giving 
with -pleasure to 3 the salaries you would 
be forced to give to four and get from 
them more work than from 6 of the 
other kind, and of immeasurably better 
quality? Then, the man who is brighten
ed by his work (being appreciated, re
spects himself and takes an interest in 
everything connected with his depart
ment.” • ! u;

Although referring only to hie own de
partment the views of thé auditor gen
eral are important to the other depart
ments since it refutes the idea that it is 
imposable on the grounds of politics to 
conduct the government service on a com
mercial basis.

THE WEEKLY TIMES
Is published every Friday morning, and 
mailed to any part of Canada, the United 

Great Britain for $2 per annum.

Progress of Events Throughout the 
Greet Interior. r of
(Kootenay Star.)

Several of the sub-contractors on the 
R. & A. L. Ry. expect to complete their 
work by the 15th instant.

A petition is being largely signed and 
will be forwarded to Ottawa praying that 
Revelstoke may be made a customs port 
of entry.

The fame of the old Rip Van Winkle 
daim seems to have been noised abroad, 
considerably, and there was other local 
parties waiting the opening of the trail 
to go up and shake it. A# it was, the 
Tervyberry brothers got in their stakes 
none too soon, for the next day a gen
tleman walked intp their camp, having 
walked up from Revelstoke for the pur
pose of staking off this very identical 
bit of g:ound. This was Mr. O. D. 
Hoar, the well-knvwn Lardeau prospec
tor, who quietly left town last Sunday. 
Finding tps intentions forestalled he 
made no locations and returned with 
Messrs Terryberry.

Dan Savoy came up from the Lardeau 
this week, but only spent one day in 
town, returning to Trout lake on Tues
day. Being an inveterate hunter he 
brought two fine cariboo heads. He also 
has) about 18 oz. gold dust and’nuggets 
which he had mined in the gravel of 
Lardeau creek. He said there were 
seven or eight other men working placers 
there who had done' much better than 
him. He might have had a great deal 
more gold had he not spent so much time 
hunting. They were all turning their at
tention to gold mining now, as it paid 
better than silver. He stated that gold 

to be found in paying quantities in 
almost any of the cr. eks in the Trout 
Lake district.

The papers of the South Riding have 
been kicking at the unequal representa
tion accorded them as compared with 
that of the North Riding, as the south- 

voters’ list contains a hundred or 
so more names. In the legislative as
sembly on Monday, in committee of the 
whole house, the dividing line between 
the two ridings was shifted to commence 
at the 49th parallel so as to even up the 
population, and now Trial Creek, Robson 
and Fire Valley are included in the 
North Riding, so that the Columbia river, 
from its extreme northern point at Canoe 
river in Big Bend to the U.S. boundary, 
is in Revelstoke division.

(Inland Sentinel.)
Up Bridge river last week the Indians 

killed 70 deer in two days.
Rev. A. iShildrick of Kamloops, has 

been offered and accepted the- rectorship 
of Trinity cathedral, New Westminster.

gam Armour, of the North Thompson, 
last week shot a splendid specimen of the 
bald headed eagle. It measured eight 
feet from tip to tip.

There is quite a lot of good unsurveyed 
land at the back of Salmon Arno valley, 
and land seekers are patiently waiting for 
the government to survey it out, as all, 
or nearly all, the surveyed land is taken

States or 
paid In advance.

DAILY ADVERTISING RATES :
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS, such 
s To Let. Wanted, etc., etc., one cent per 
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The Victoria Times refers indignantly 
to the alleged shooting of Matabele pris
oners by the British South- Airican com
pany’s troops during the recent war in 
iMashomaland. The Times is however 
unaware that the statements to which it 
refers have been indignantly denied by 
the authorities and are xfitihout J-tibt 
unfounded.—-News-1 Advertiser.

The Times is certainly unaware that 
tuny denial of the (kind has been offered, 
and so is everybody else, for in point of 
fact • the statements as to the «killing of 
the prisoners never have tieèn denied. 
There has been an 
made exculpating the military authors 
ties in connection with the killing.of Lo- 
bengula’s envoys, but that is an entirely 
different affair. It must be remembered 
that Captain Lloyd Francis, evi
dence as an eye-witness the Tilps quot
ed, is not an- unfriendly critic of the 
Rhodes campaigners, but was an offi jer 
iff the company’s force.
(rather foolish to suppose that he would 
invent any story discrediting himself 
and his fellow warriors. In short it is 
only too plain that Matabele prisoners 

killed in cold blood because keeping

NANAIMO.
J. Ward Bell, of the Nanaimo saw milj, 

returned last evening from a visit to 
Haslam’s logging camp at Seymour Nar
rows. He reports times very quiet along 
the northern coast, the only mill camps 
running being Haslam’s and the Brun
ette, New Westminster, saw mills. Sev
eral hand loggers, however, are continuing 
their camps. .

The Moodyville saw mill company is 
advertising for tenders for a logging-rail
way five miles long at Reef Point, on 
the mainland.

A report was current at Seymour Nar
rows that the body of a large man, with 
an overcoat on, was seen floating near one 
of the Islands. It was said the news 
came from Comox.

The naphtha police launch was met go
ing to make inquiries in regard to a 
charge of assault laid by an Indian wo
man against a settler named Heyden.

A gpod story is told in regard to the 
Indians getting the better of the police. 
The steamer Joan took up 50 gallons of 
fuel (naphtha) for the police boat and 
landed it at Cape Mudge. When the 
police arrived for it, the Indians had evi
dently had what Chief Constable Stewart 
appropriately termed a “tea party,” for 
they consumed 48 gallons of the hiyou 
skookum fire-water. Pretty tough when 
the Indians procure free of charge their 
fire-water from those who are engaged 
in preventing the traffic.

At one of the architect's offices it is 
shown pretty clearly that the building 
operations this spring will be on a very 
limited scal'e. With the exception, of a 
frame building to be erected by M. G. 
Maher, between the opera house and the 
office of the Telegram, there is* no present 
prospect of any additional business blocks 
being built this year.

At the opera house on Saturday night. 
Peter Douglas .of Nanaimo met William 
Murdoch of Northfield in a wrestling 
match, catch-as-oatch-cam style. William 
Morris, of the Quarter Way House, act
ed as referee. The first fall was'scored 
by Murdoch in six minutes, amid much 
applause. Douglas won the otjier two in 
quick time, and with apparent eàWi. An
other match is being arranged. A great 
crowd came in from Wellington to wit
ness the bout,"and a good deal of- money 
changed hands.

THE TIMES P. & P. COMPANY, 
WM. TBMPLEMAN Manager

TO THE SUBSCRIBERS.
When yon wish to have your address 

changed, please give former as well as new 
Address. ______________________ _______

official statement

Cbc Meek lie tTimee
Victoria, Friday, March 16, 1894

CORONERS’ WORK.
If wool! beOur “«©Winers’ quest law” is nearly 

as antiquated as that which the two 
downs in. “Hamlet” discussal, 
doubts as to its being imperfe* and far 
behind the age must have been removed 
from the mind of any person who took 
note of thé proceedings at the pf. -tie in- 
.qnest last week. There was no good 
reason for an inquest into the death of 
the old man, since it was evident to all 
that natural causes atone were respon
sible. It might be important from a 
coroner’s point off view to have it known 
whether exposure and want or heart dis
ease wea the cause of death, out what 
benefit does the knowledge confer on- the 
public? How is the community recom
pensed! for -the costs of the inquiry, which 
it has to furnish? In other provinces 
the law has been so improved that ex
pensive farces in the way of useless in
quests are impossible. A coroner there 
must have reasonable suspicion that foul 
play or criminal carelessness or negli
gence is- the cause of death before he 
takes the responsina-ty of ordering an 
inquest, «ad k i» high time that the 
British Columbia law was similarly 
amended. The people of.this province 
have A good many -unnecessary and vexa
tious imposts to bear, but there is no 
one of them more vexatious find useless 
(than, ithe fees and costs they have to pay 
for inquiries not called for in the public 
interest. The premier has borrowed a 
good many ideas in legislation from On
tario; and he would do this province an 
undoubted service if he would1 continue 
the process of imitation so far as to ropy 
the Ontario law relating to coroners’ in- 

' quests.

All

were
them in- custody proved “troublesome.” 
We fail to see how any person priding 
himself on being an -Englishman i-an con
done such a barbarous proceeding.

was

An Ottawa dispatch says: “The auditor- 
general has been investigating what he 
terms -peculiar financial methods at Re
gina. Mr. Reid1, of -the audit office, went 
out and. made a special investigation. 
The auditor-general says that on com
parison of the expenditure made by the 
public works department and by the lieu
tenant-governor on the new government 
house and new government offices- at Re
gina, duplicate payments for identical 
services were found to have been made 
to the extent of $4,909. Most of these 
irregularities are attributed by the audi- 
tar-generai to Mir. H; B. Pete;», -clerk of 
-public works art (Regina, 
from the auditor-general’s -gMtnmt afltlb’k 
that Mr, Louis O. Bourget, accountant 
off -the Northwest Territories, is a de
faulter to the extent of $1,808. Judg
ment was obtained in the courts against 
-Mr. Bourget, but upon exec it ion being 
issued the sheriff reported that Mr. Bour
get had no goods or lands in bis lailie- 
wiidk. (Mr. Bourget found it ôonv nient 
to go farther west, and is now said to 
be in British Columbia.” There seems 
to -be mo end to the public work,s scandals 
under the management of the party row 
in power at Ottawa.

.Ttf.h cured In 80 minutes by Wool- 
ford s Sanitary Lotion. This never fall*. 
Sold by Langley A On, •
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FAILURE OF PROTECTION.

Dalton McCarthy, the Brains of f*e Con
servative Party, Again Speaks.

' The ^SSSSSj 
sower has no tisS 

/y second chance. If NS 
' you would at first sue- > 
ceed, be sure and start with

The first tilt in the report between 
the auditor and the treasury board is over 
the salary of the secretary of railways 
and canals, Mr. McDougall refusing to 
pay the cheque because the secretary waa 
appointed to the position at a 1 salary 
higher than' the minimum of the class to 
which he was promoted and also that the 
secretary had not passed the promotion 
examination' in the department. The 
treasury board decided against the au
ditor and the latter applied to the min
ister of justice for his opinion which Mr. 
McDongall will lay before parliament 
Mr. Ouimet, who was acting minister of 
justice at the time, disposed of the case 
by saying that parliament voted the 
money to (Mr. Balderson and the office 
being a statutory one, that was sufficient 
to overide the ordinary classification of 
the civil service act.

Another important objection is made by 
the auditor générai in regard to the pay
ment of large sums of money awarded to 
certain contractors by the exchequer 
court in what is known as the “hard pan 
cases” in connection with the construc
tion of the Cape Breton and Oxford and 
New Glasgow railways. These cases 
were submitted by the department of 
railways and canals to the exchequer 
court by order-m-council. The conten- 
tien of the audit office is that the pay
ments were otherwise illegal, being out
side that provided by the contract, and 
that the appropriation does not cure the 
illegality. The sums in dispute were 
over $200,000. The treasury board and 
the minister of justice again decided 
against the auditor.

At the recênt meeting at Collfngwood,
Ont., Mr. McCarthy dealt with the trade 
question, and by irrefragable arguments, 
sustained by facts and figures, demonstrat
ed to the entire satisfaction of the audience 
the absurdity of taxing the great producing 
and consuming masses for the benefit of the 
prlviliged classes. Referring to the state
ment made by him at Milton, that because 

THE BIGGS CASE. of the protective system cottons cost the
A CHANGE REQUIRED. To the Editor:-Piease allow me a lit- ate than tKàmfgo<£sTuld bf puî-chSlS

----------- tie space in your paper to state the grie- for In EnglAnd, he replied to the criticism
Apparently from a kindly desire to af- vance in the Biggs case. The case was whteh Jhe Toronto^Worid jhad ^offered, on

ford the Times enlightenment, the Vancou- thrown out in the Nanaimo court because cusedPofhavlng" dishonestly sought to create
w<r Wreid sneaks as follows- 1 did not register my mortgage in Nan- the impression that the people of Canadaver wena speoxs as touowe. e- v but could not as had to pay 35 per cent, more for their cot-
«L^^yle^ZieT^tot^ no registry office existed there, neither He S as° a mllL^oTfgt,

that the World now and always has held SUL‘h be done now as it m no place and that ^JuatHeexha^$&emeh$
the 'belief «jh&t tihe onily proper way to ^ regl8t.er* 1 8<^t lt: t0 Vlctona Sot thegwholesale merchants of Toronto, and he 
deal with- earns of pabtic money, when registered. Tne case was tnrown «rt from them a few figuresA but they 
the amount to considerable, to be ex- »6»inst me. I made an appeal to tho
pended m. connection with road making, supreme court a.t once at Victoria. My c0yntry8t£at8 importer was*In such a 
^bridge tou.idfrng, oir the erection of public attorney wrote me to inform me that position, under control of the customs au- 
irwrflra ia Hv hend'PHp DTr^ripn the case was decided -in my favor, with thorities, that he could not allow his name
every «ne who knows anything about ^hltmV^mtttotre^toVfOT^wkh^Cost? which^‘wouia11 beansubjLted. 
sneb matters i« tihat tendéri-ng is the only w“at cattle were sold for with costs, earthy quoted the figures which had been
ttuarfihttd hv wihiVfh__!wihpin Twiner Kihpp fi- This I agreed to. My attorney wrote furnished him. and which showed thatmemiOKl try wnicn—wnm proper »iwc.n * * .... ' a gileela,34 by 36 inches, cost 6 cents a/yard
cations are drawn, up-such can, be exe- 8aJ‘°g J1* “f” .8en„n™® ' i',”, In Canada ànd 41-2 In England, a difference,
dated satisfactorily and with advantage „nor’ ™en 8tier™> and he refused to pay. 0f 23 per cent. Oxford shirting, 7 1-4 cents
to the ooaatrv. Whatever opinion may Shortly after my attorney wrote saying ence of 35 per cent,; prints of a differentexlist to the rontirary this is omst* and we «mt he,conMnot act for me as his firm g»$W

efltail always adhere to it. In many oases, was then acting for the firm to which E. cents In England, a difference of 27 per
where the sums involved are compara- Frior belonged. In Victoria I saw cent.; flannelettes, 8 cents In Canada and 6tively insignificant, the system of Jldog the judge that decided the appeal and cents ^^and^^ «fferenœ^^^^ 

for bids te out of the question. him my letters. He replied, wag 35 per cent. in favor of the English
XVS.lL «fferinir thanks for hhe neiff-h.W- Tlua to a queer case, but it is not my price, he should have said 41 per cent., or 

’ ■offering thanks for the neighbor e ^ &dvige a8 z might have t0 that Instead of saying that the extra cost
ly attentions of the World, we have to git on the ca8e; but put the case in an nurehSed’ *he
point out tihat ifihe extract quoted here is attorney’s hands and you will not have should have placed It at $4.10 for every $10
praotioaly a repetition of the World's or- to wait long for an answer.” I saw worth. He showed that the people, In the
tide from which we have 90 frequently one and he said he could not undertake pa^ng mwe^ney out
rfinAta.* T* «a itTniD tihut tiiA World this <^86 at present. I saw another at than the cotton combine were paying theirquote**. It me mat me world tn s wheQ hefe He ^ he had operatives in wages. He professed^ to have
tune says nothing of its knowledge that not time to look up ^ matter> but wonld JUttoJgth fln the promise,^m«nstin«rt £
thousands of dollars hiaVe been expended ta^e tjie papers to Victoria and let me to be based on the protective principle, and, 
cm, public wonks in certain unnamed know. He never wrote, so I did, asking therefore, the manufacturera would have 
places where the province received a return him what he would.do, but got no answer at^to^prMen^tim^^^h^h? 
of mort more than, a third of the proper to W many letters, and had to go to alterably opposed. (Applause.) He was for 

i «. anû«;ti,.-jiiv Victoria to see about the papers. He a policy which would allow English goods
equivalent. Bjk though not specifically rec(>minended me back t0 my firat attor. ^l^^ket.^^notwtauo
repeated, this statement » really implied Beyj and not to ghow my pgperg to any- bin was before Congress, but in three years 
in. ithe Wprld’e more recent declaration, one eitie. My first attorney said, a ou there would be another election In, the 
as will tie seen by the careful reader, see, you cannot do anything.” I saw ^nld^ont'VF^mnW
Thene is a plain intimation that tihe pro- another afterward and none would un- would be in again, and they knew what to ▼ a*e Slr John Abbott
vince would gain by the substitution of ^ÆfTÏe “’"make our own tariffs, re- IWŒon"'-'""'
the contract «yartem for that now pursued ?vC!a " 1 was ™ , ta bn°g “ Y®01® gardlees of Americans, and regardless of §!??• at M Dal? (Interior) " "
the contract aysiemior unai now purou the house, as my only opportunity to get all but onr own Interests,' declared Mr. Hon. T. M. Daly (interior)..
by the works department Why? It can jugyce in this province. I have tried to McCarthy, whereat some of the people ap- Hon. B Dewdney (Interior)"
only tie because the present system does do so from the time W. Raybould, M. pl|^ea|gén went on to say that the proeperi-
mot secure a pirtoper return for the money P. P., took it in hand to the present ty of the country depended on the prosper!- S' T Â nhSi “.............

«I,,**, to <fcat ,l,ri„« ,,.r, M UM g* »*>'««> SUKUi* SSi‘SSti(lSRpt'S 8* ***'48. .(PM* ™

inust {have been, many thousands of uol- ^ Premier Davie said I should have life of the country, and give him by cheap gjr Adolph Caron ma)
lare spent on- public works for which brought it forward^before;^it Was now SrSiSaSeThe'5ohS |
there ie absolutely northing to ehow.^Let pretty stale. I had sued the Chinaman could be depended upon to make the towns m2 chas Hirberfrnnnér' ' ‘ ' Ven

nstde look well into the state of instead of suing xE. G. Prior, the sher- prosperous. Make farmers happy, prosper- Hon, j X Ouimet. " "
tile people lOOX wen uiiv uue Biave i. , T tiot sue thé OUS and rich. In the towns and Cities men Hon John Harrart
«ffsirw- tihus disclosed (by one of the ™-. 111,8 is wrong’ d __ ____ were walking the streets asking for work Son' w n Tvlf 1amure a» . Chinaman. Had I done so, how could an(1 begging for bread. Never In his reool- ives................. M
governmente organs.. A large tram oi j have got a judgment in my favor lection haa Canada been In the condition There are some of the private eecretar- 
raWie money has been utterly squan- egainst the then sheriff, E. G. Prior. that she was at the present, moment. Never ies and deputy ministers whose travelling 
tiered, while public works of urgent ne- And I have letters in which E. G. |n Toronto going about seeking worlTand expenses and càb hire run up about as
____tire M vet unprovided for. TO Prior says he was sorry for me ÿ the not knowing where they were going to get hi®} as their masters.
eeaatty are a» jmcu “"c „rrv #or me „yii hut tie did their next meal. Though he was far from i The amount paid out on immigrationmake the mart ter worse, a heavy per- tune, issorry rorme suii^dui ne am rte8irlng hle hearere to understand that he i wa- «-too «tin n# sm. . Trootemaze roe • nothing but what the government author- attributed that altogether to the policy T**. S.™:. “m 8ui* $11,982
tentage off fine money wasted was pro- brm to do. Now, sir, is a settler en- which Canada had been pursuing, it had should be credited to 1891-92 and part to
cured by borrowing, and no man can tell tifled to juatice in tfaig country when a l883"94-
how modi off the province’s debt te thus deep wrong has been perpetrated upon m, McCarthy sat down imtd a round of . totsl expenditure on immigration i 
represeoted by a blanik space on the oth- him? If so, how can he find what de- appladae. khas readied $263,710.

FERRY’S 
SEEDS.

up.
Sumner, Bolton, and Savage have built 

a fine bridge across the Salmon river.
J. D. Lawder this week sold two car- 

loads, or 40 head of splendid steers, fed 
during the winter at hia ranch on the 
Nicola road. They would average about 
1,400 the head. W. Porter, of Victoria;

the purchaser. The shipment was 
made from Spence’s Bridge.

Quite a number of Indians have been 
wing damming -the Fraser, near town. 
They have made some money notwith
standing all tiie difficulties they have en- 
èountered. The Gott Bros.’ wing dam 
met with some misfortunes as it gave 
way several times. However, their pros
pecte are good, 20 and 25 cents to the

Kerry’s Seed Annual for 1894 
contains the sum and substance 
i of the latest farming knowl- > 
A. edge. Every plan ter should / 
vX have it. Sent free. /// 
Ksss. D.M. Ferry* Co., ///A 
HSSsSs. Windsor, Xx//a 

Ont.was

See that horse Ï
m He has a 

smooth and 
glossy coat 
and feels in 
good enough 
condition to 
win the

pan. ,
H. Finn, representing the Edison Gen

eral Electrical company, was in Kam
loops on Wednesday, when he -met the 
street committee of the city council, 
which is enquiring into, the question of 
the dty obtaining its own electric light
ing plant, and discussed prices of ma
chinery and other appliances with them 
and the mayor. Mr. Pirn, is pusning the 
sale of electric plants for mines, which, 
from the ease with which power can be 
conveyed from the engine and dynamos to 
where the drill or other machinery is to 
be used', obviates the necessity of tak
ing boiler and fuel into what are some
times almost inaccessible places.

a

“DERBY”
and so would 
any horse if 
its owner used

DICK’S BLOOD PURIFIER.
It renews the system, enriches the bleed 

an*L,f?Tee nature a fair chance, Is also an 
unfailing eradlcator of hots and worms. It 
Is just as good for cattle as for horses. Try 
a 60c. package If your horses or cattle aae 
not' thriving. For a spavin, curb, ringbone, 
or splint, use Dick’s Blister, 50c.-Dick's 
ifniment for sprains, swellings, bruises, 
etc., 25c.—Dick’s Ointment for scratches, 
old sores, saddle galls, etc., 26c., mailed <m 
receipt of price.

OfCK A CO , P.O. Box 482 Montreal.

(Golden Bra.)
The appropriation for the wagon road 

and “North Star Road" meets with gen
eral approval. When the wagon road is 
finished it will give a through communi
cation between Golden, and KaHispeil.

The bridge across Bull river is finished 
and is first class in very respect.

The cattle have all done well so far 
and the ranchers will have plenty of hay 
left.

Joseph Strong from the B.C.S.R.R. re
ports good progress with right of way in 
the Crow’s Nest.

Mr. Phillips, J.P., the Indian Agent, 
has resigned, to accept a provincial ap
pointment at Tobacco Plains. Hia resig
nation is regretted. '

D. Griffith who went to Victoria to 
close up a mining deal with a London 
syndicate is expected here shortly, his 
mission has been a success.

The Wells and Taylor mine is etill 
showing up well, and the “Banka" mine 
of Wild Horse Creek makes an admir
able showing. '

A school will open at Fort Steele the 
coming summer to fill a long felt want.

One of the questions that will come up 
next session is the Cowan 

ntreal. It is noticed from
in
bridge in
the return that there was an appropria-, 
tion off $226,000 for the Lachine canal. 
This grant was exceeded by $219,983. 
The amount granted by governor gen
eral’s warrants, by order-in-oouneH was 
$220,000.

The Fenthill Nurseries,
The travelling expenses of the min

isters are as follows:— Largest in the Dominion, 
over 700 acres, offer a Su
perior Line of Stock in
general at prices that are 
right

Before placing your orders 
submit your list to us for 
figures. Catalogues free 
on application.

Cab Hire, 
TraveUln^ Ottawa

400 $180
318 12
312 273

146
201 18 %77

1,430
359
200

5
41

120
20

!265
665 46
271 11

36
66

22 AS
300 43

ST0JIE& WELLINGTON,
Toronto, Ont.—————

Belief In Six Hours.—Distressing kidney 
id bladder diseases relieved in fix hours 

by the “New Great South American. Kidney 
Cure." This new remedy Is a great surprise 
and a delight to physicians on account of 
Its exceeding promptness In relieving pstn 

bladder, kidneys, back and ev«nr 
part of the urinary passages in male * 
female. It relieves retention of water and 
,jatn In passing it s'most lmmed’Vely. Sold

* 115Benfl far Expies, 
Linen Mvaoure
and Measure- -i n
ment Blanks.
Suita £toc*$1SL ,|V«A f rÀ
AgentawaotecLeÈaËafft-In the

soxsrivzoæ panm ce.
364and 366 St. James Street, Kontr. Lm
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of any debt which, may be incurred by] revenue during the preceding year in 
toe company and -.wared by the imatrti- anticipation of the current year's expea- 
ment creating it to be subject to the pro- diture. The% may do this either by 
vision in this section contained, be, not- lutkm, or by-law. A by-law that requires 
withstanding he may have oéaaed to be the assent of the ratepayers must receive 
a member, whether voluntarily or other» in its favour at least three-fifths of the 
wise, howsoever, liable to contribute as votes cast. The court of revision will 
if he were at the date of the commence- also he a board of equalization, so rh&t 
ment of the winding up a member of the when the board lowers or raises the ac
company, sees ment on certain property it may do

SUCCESSION DUTIES. the Same with the surrounding property.
{Hon. Mr.. Davie yesterday introduced When the judge of a county or a eu- 

a bill to provide for the payment of sue- preme court decides for or against a 
cession duties in certain cases. It pro- municipal by-law or assessment there 
vides that as this province annually spends will he an appeal from that judgment 
large sums for the maintenance of the to the divisional court. The municipality 
insane and towards the support of hos- may register the full or any part of ’he 
pitals and other charities, and it is ex- taxes remaining unpaid on the 31st day 
pedient to provide a sum for defraying of 'December, including the road tax, 
part of the said expenditure by a succès- against the properties delinquent on the 
sion duty on certain estates of persons payment to the registry office of the dis- 
dying as hereinafter mentioned. The trict the sum of $5. 
bill does not apply to any estate the (Mr. Hall’s bill to protect bottlers and 
value of .which does not exceed live manufacturers of beverages provides that 
thousand dollars; to property given, de- one firm shall not use the bottles or re
vised or beqeathed for religious, charit- ceptaoles marked with the name of en
able or educational purposes; nor to pro- other firm, and that a junk man shah 
party passing under a t will, intestacy or not have in his possession, unless he has 
otherwise, to or for the use, of the fath- purchased them, such bottles or recep- 
er, mother, husband, wife, child, grand- t&cles. 
child, daughter-in-law or son-in-law of 
the deceased, where the aggregate value 
of the property of the deceased does not 
exceed twenty-five thousand dollars m 
value.

Save as aforesaid, alf property situate 
within this province, passing either by 
will or intestacy, or any interest therein 
or income therefrom which shall be vol
untarily transferred, by deed, grant or 
gift made in contemplation of the death 
of the grantor or bargainor, or made or 
intended to take effect in possession or 
enjoyment after such death, to any per
son in trust or otherwise, or by reason 
whereof any person shall bbcome benefic
ially entitled in possession or expectancy 
to any property, or the income thereof, 
shall he subject to a succession duty to 
be paid for the use of the province, over 
and above the probate duties prescribed 
in that behalf from time to time by 
law.

The duty payable upon all property lia
ble to duty under this act shall be com
puted under the following scale: Upon 
the value up to $25,000, a duty of $1 
on every '
on every $100; $50,000 to $100,000, $3 
on every $100; $100,000 to $250,000, $4 
on. every ,$100; $250,000 to $500,000, $5i 
on every $100; $500,000 to $600,000, $6 
on every $100; $600,000 to $700,000, $7 
on every $100; $700,000 to $800,000, $8 
on every $100; $800,000 to $1,000,000,
$9 on every $100; $1,000,000 or more,
$10 on every $100.

in cases where the whole value of the 
property bequeathed, devised or passing 
to any one person, being the father, 
mother, husband, Wife, child, grandchild, 
daughtertian-law or son-in-law of the de
ceased, does not exceed $10,000, the same 
shal! be exempt from the duty, provided 
that all duties shall be levied and col
lected pro rata upon the whole of the 
estate of the deceased person. The exec
utor or administrator of the estate liable 
to the duty shall file with the registrar 
of the county court a statement of the 
value of the estate and the names of 
those to whom it is to pass. He shall 
also deliver to the registrar a bond equal 
to 10 per cent, of the value of the estate 
and two sureties, conditioned for the 
payment of the duty. If the registrar 
is not satisfied with the valuation he 
may order tine sheriff to appraise it.

„ .___ . „„ t,-- „„ There are clauses providing that theto every free miner to . ™ sheriff shall act under this order and
ioto such river upom pomt the^K , tlhe w » which the registrar shall act
mark by pitting in wirTdami whether
the free miner shall locate before or appoint guardians for m-
aftorX date of the lease, fao*' V* f futaro «

uiwidit »cvri contingent or limited estate or income
MTNlvKAiL Abi. or interest shall be determined by the t; dt ir

rule, methods and standards of mortality gt Andrew.s c^h correlation, Winnl- 
and of value ‘wiwctt ane employed by ac- peg, has decided to erect a new building to 
t narres in ascertaining the value of pol- cost $40,000.
ides of life insurance and annuities, The Montreal street railway company will 
save that the rate of interest to be as- spend $1,000,000 In extending its electric 
eeseed in computing the present value ay®tem tl“a year
of all future interests and conltmgencies i &h™a,mfacturers.v n . . . ° , Montreal, have made an assignment of theirshall be six per centum per annum; and stock, with liabilities of *60,000.
the provincial auditor shall, on the ap- John Brannigan, a wealthy resident of of the relief fund are perfectly heart- 
plication of any registrar, determine the Kingston, is dead. He came from Ireland, j breaking. They suggest that, black as 
value of such future, or contingent, or Kingston. *°r ,m"ty-slx ye8ra 8 resident of company-promoting record has been 
limited estate, income or interest. Pro- steiia and Alexander Ttni«v»rt in the past, there has been nothing to
vision is made for an appeal to the su- 3 years respectively, died at Du’dw^Il, Que, equal this since the bursting of the Dar- 
pneme court, the decision of which shall recently from eating too large a quantity of I iens bubble. So far it is known that
be final, unless the amount involved is oysters steeped in vinegar. ! 32 persons have died of broken hearts,
more than. $10,000. In oases Where’ The ^ate of Carsley Brothers, retail dry fiVe are in lunatic asylums and 1300 
there has been a devise, descent jr be-| over by S. Carsley, who aisumes'toe a^ts helpless women are among the' victims 
quest of property liable to succession and will pay all the liabilities. whose little all has been swept away,
duty, to take effect in possession after Edward Ferguson, of Owen Sound, ex- leaving them to the world’s cold charity, 
the expiration of owe or more life estates pired suddenly He was for many years a Tradesmen, clergymen, ministers, school- 
of a period of yeans, the duty on such ^"four sons anî^^dau^ht^®8 1 Wld" j masters, governesses and teachers, who
future estate or interest shall not be a new and large hotel is to he built in 1 had stinted themselves in many ways to
payable nor interest be^m to run thereon Sarnia, on a block of land adjoining the make provision for their old age, find 
until the person or pensons fiable for the market square. The dimensions are to be j themselves beggared when they are no 
same shall come into actual possession. 67xf° toet and the material red brick. longer fitted for employment.
.J^s otherwise provffied the .Vities «d ^t to totV out°l a^Æte^OTp^a"- cated ladr of «entle Dlrth, ^ 55’ who 
imposed shall be paid at death, or within ment against m. T. McLean and D. Weis- has worked hard since the age of ‘ 17, 
eighteen, months thereafter, but a su- miller, Liberal and Conservative candidates, writes that she can only sob out at night, 
preme court judge may extend the time. A new theatre is to be erected in Mon- “What will become of me? oh, God! I 
The executor or administrator may de-f sp^g by asy^cate of ^eri- have WOrked so hard and looked forward
duct the duty from the estate or sell part $25,000, and tlie building Itself will cost to my little home with my books, so lov- 
of the property to pay it.- If any debts $65,000.
are proven- against the estate aftsr it The residence, general store, stock and 
has 'been distributed the government shall household goods belonging to Wm. O’Don- 
n»T a norfion r*f hho doKr out of the ”ell'„of Cloyne, were destroyed by fire. Thepay a portion of the debt out of the family escaped with hardly sufficient cloth-
amount collected as duty. If the uuty ing to cover themselves, 
is not paid those who should pay it may In the Ontario legislature Hon. Mr. Gibson 
be caused to appear before a judge to 5™e<l,tllSt -the experiment ln the manufac-

Registrars will deposit a had proved Tur^ising’S- satiSS^.P The done?
'bond or suaieffcies wit-h the minister ox output during the year had amounted to Whether or not a general election is 
finance for the performance of the duties ^320* ' within measureable distance, the politi-
under the act The 'Uieutenant-Govsrnor ^ rert^ent ^Toronto 081 wire-pullers are very busy “trotting
in council may make regulations for car- ^ snddenl^ He formCTly liv^d to New ; eut” their candidates. With the past
tying into effect the provisions jf the Orleans, where he organized and perfected week over a score of would-be M. P.’s
ect- that'cRy^* 8ystem °* street car service in have packed their carpet tags and inti-

Barrister W. G. Murdoch, of Toronto, has ! m^ed that they are ready to respond to 
issued a writ against Staff Inspector Archi- the call of the electors whensoever that 
bald for $5,000 for alleged defamation of may come. " How many of these candi- 
character. This is the outcome of the war nrp desirous of mine to St Ste-of words which took place between the two _a , afe Jr8?8 T: g« JE , in the police court. phen s for the benefit of their constitu-

Charles Braithwaite, chief executive of- «its, and how many for the purpose of 
fleer of the grand council of the Patrons grinding their own axes, is a question the

Man,tol?,a™om reply to which is is somewhat difficult tne Bast, wnere ne attended a grand conn- • . . .. 7ÎL .cil meeting of the Ontario Patrons. He for an outsider to give. But it. really is 
says that. lt is probable that Patrons’ can- hard to imagine what interest a London 
rural^constltuMidee °P *D 811 the Manltolla barrister can have in.the affairs of Bar-

-, _____. . ' _ , _ , row-on-Furness, for instance, W a re-
Barwic™s retire^menT from"*/'»'’?!»- tired soapiboiler from the Midlands in the 
her of changes will be made in the post- i political convictions of Gateshead-on- 
offlee staff, it is understood that the Lon- ! Tyne
B^rie^p^t^L8'tot#lfc&t0th?,iiS? j Th® fibres of the “Drink bill” for 1893
ston inspector to Barrie, and a new man he show a decrease ef expenditure on intoxi- 
giyep to the Stratford division. cants amounting altogether to £2,011,433.
«A.e%iSi,fro5a the npper Ottawa says the This, although a large sum, does not 
tour to five h,W sSiouelyl^teàin^the ««ite amount to 11-2 percent on the ex
operations of the lumbermen, and that the penditure of the year. When, the years 

b%/ÎÏS«sjS8rtenlng °r the cut by are compared it appears that £231,387 
have°1kad to S*,» more was spent nponbeer in 1893 than hi
the way has had to be cleM-ed* by1 shovel? 1892, but £1,830,104 less on spirits and 

^S^e.be extra labor or a £412,716 less on wine. The amount
™ rwr«slit0^ m'l^t

1892, £3 15s. in 1891, and £3 14s. 4d. in 
Piles ! Plies 1 Itching Piles. 1890. When the expenditure is nmil-

Symptoms—Moisture: Intense Itching and yfled 88 to relative positions of the 
stinging; most at night; worse by scratch- , three kingdoms, it appears that England

ndSiigMd bktdJn,1 bWs°nkwr«iOT! ind ! A ‘'novel, carions and benntlfnl per- 
In most cases removes the tumors. At drug- ! formnnee” was

treal. Wholesale Agrate ttsAw Walters, who has performed with sue-

BUSINESS FOR THE HOUSE A LETTER FROM ENGLAND cess in two Parisian theatres, lance! 
with exquisite skill and grace a skirt 
dance in a den of lions. The effect was 
quite weird, suggesting witchcraft and 
all sorts of uncanniness, says a correspon
dent. The lions were kept in awe by 
their trainer, who was armed with a 
whip and a spear. Two of them were 
females, and they seemed subdued 
enough; but a male was decidedly fero
cious, and repeatedly struck, cat-like, 
with his paws at the trainer and the 
danseiise. Yet all appeared to be fas
cinated and, as it were, hypnotised by the 
dancing, or rather, perhaps, by the color
ed lime-yghts thrown on the lady when 
the stage was in darkness. The home 
secretary’s attention has been called to 
the danger of this performance by a ques
tion in the commons by Sir D, Macfar 
lane.

F. G. Selous the explorer and hunter 
has instructed his solicitors, who hay* 
issued a writ claiming damages for libel 
against Mr. Labonchere, M. P., in respect 
of certain disparaging criticisms recently 
passed upon him in the columns of Truth 
in connection with affairs in Matabele- 
land.

“Stands Scotland where she stood?” is 
a pertinent enquiry, suggested by the 
fact that adulterated oatmeal sold in 
London proves to have been imported, 
with all its faults and imperfections from 
Leith. If this does not make Caledon
ians in London stem and wild it will be 
surprising, for. there are three things 
which a Scotchman with a drop of pat
riotic Mood ’in his veins will not stand 
tampering with—to wit, oatmeal, snuff 
end whiskey. To such a one a bean 
■mash or some other spurious imitation 
is an intolerable substitute for oatmeal, 
and he is likely to make things hum 
when he discovers that his morning meal 
is chaff.

The Thirteen Club held a meeting last 
week end, and it was largely attended. 
Of course the chairman wore a tippet of 
peacock feathers, which are thought to 
be peculiarly unlucky, and visitors had 
to enter a room under a ladder. The ad
dress of the evening was on “The super
stitions of great men and women.” It 
wm delivered by the president, W. H. 
Blanch, who began by saying “that bran
ches of the club would be forthwith form
ed in Liverpool, Manchester, Birming
ham, Holland, India, and the colonies, 
and that he hoped it would become a 
charitable society second only to the 
Freemasons. Perhaps the instances given 
of the superstitions of great people were 
not very new nor very important. Theo
dore Hook believed he had seen the Fly
ing Dutchman1 off the Cape of Good 
Hope. Charles Dickens hated Friday, 
and was seriously grieved when the deed 
conveying Gad's Hill to him was execut
ed on that day. The late E. L. Blanchard 
the pantomimiest, believed in astrology, 
and so did Lord Lytton, who also dread
ed—but surely there was a rational fear 
rather than a superstition—being buried 
alive.”

A small consignment of tea from the 
Mount Vernon estate, Ceylon, was sold 
last week by public auction at the Com
mercial salesrooms, Mincing Lane, at 
£8 10s. a pound. It was pronounced to 
be the finest ever grown.

It is probable that the levee held yes
terday at St James’s palace will be the 
only one held by the Prince of Wales 
this year. The Duke of York will hold 
tiie second of the season, and he will in 
all likelihood have this duty relegated to 
him as a rule thereafter. '•*•

The Queen’s own rooms at the Villa 
FaKbrieotti fthree in number), which are 
on the first floor, will be almost entirely 
furnished from Windsor, and supplies of 
linen, plate, china, glass, and household 
stores are also to be sent out from Eng
land. The grounds of the villa are laid 
out in terraces, and they are well shaded, 
while the view from the large terrace 
just outside the windows commands the 
whole city of Florence, with the valley of 
the Arno beyond. The Queen is to stay 
at the villa from March 22 until April 
19, according to present arrangements, 
and Her Majesty will travel to Coburg on 
leaving Florence.

The coming university boat race is just 
beginning to attract attention among 
Londoners and for the next few weeks 
the progress made by either crew will be 
watched with interest by every cocknèy 
rowing man.
seems to have had a great deal of trouble 
in getting a suitable crew together, but 
at last has succeeded. The Oxford boat 
this year .will carry a very heavy crew. 
At present there is only one of the eij^ht 
inside 12 stone, while two of them arc 
not very much short of 14 stone each. 
The dark blues appear to be a good all 
round team and it is said that the boat 
travels through rough water splendidly.

The parliamentary golfers are making 
arrangements for their annual match.

! Since this event was instituted three 
yeans ago the spread of golf around Lon
don has been extraordinarily great. The 
popularity of the game has brought the 
private speculator into the field. Golf 
is being run by companies—out of which 

T the promoters hope to make a handsome 
1 profit. What an excellent ground Bea

con Hill Park would be for the game. 
The ladies are as great players as the 
gentlemen.

The St. Patrick’s Day banquet in Lon
don this year gives every promise of be
ing the most successful gather of its 
kind ever held in the metropolis. The 
banquet will be held in the Venetian 
room of the Holborn restaurant In
vitations have been extended to the lead
ing Nationalist members and several of 
these gentlemen have already intimated 
their intention of being present.

It is stated to be settled that the Shah 
will visit England towards the end of 
July, having first been to St. Petersburg 
end Berlin, accompanied by his favorite- 
sop, Prince Massoon Mirza. As the 
Khedive and possibly the German emper
or will be in England about the same 
period, the duties of arranging for the 
several royal and imperial receptions 
may prove somewhat difficult.

At the half-yearly meeting of the Mid
land railway held last week the chairman 
moved the adoption of the report and 
declared a dividend of three per cent. 
They never contemplated last meeting so 
long a continuance of the coal* strike, 
which had resulted in the gross receipts 
being decreased by £737,000, the reduced 
expenditure notwithstanding. It must 
be gratifying, he said, to any business un
dertaking to feel that they could stand 
such an enormous loss without absolute 
disaster.

Educated animals are in mnch favor 
just now in connection with music hall 
entertainments. One of the latest is 
Miss Scottie, a card playing collie, which 
has been astonishing the audiences at 
The Tracad ero in Londgn. She Is well 
op, not only in the art of quick calcula
tion and in the mysteries of the game 
of single “Nap,” buN can actually db 
tinguish colors and will pick you out any

article you care to ask for if it happen» 
to be anywhere about the premises.

Henry Irving has made arrangement 
during hie American visit for the trans
ference bodily—horse, foot and artillery— 
of the pantomime of “Cinderella” from 
me Lyceum theatre, London, to New 
York. This is the first time in the his
tory of English theatricals that an Eng- 
li8ü pantomime has ibeen bodily transport* 
ed across the Atlantic. All the member» 
of the present company are to go. The 
vi8£ ia t° «tend to nearly three months. 

The death is announced of Ayneler 
Cook, the well known vocalist in the 
Carl Rosa Opera Company after a brief 
illness. He early associated himself 
with the above company, and from that 
time to his death, a period of more than 
30 years, he never severed his connection 
and the value of his adherence may b» 
gauged from the fact that his repertory 
Included no less than 90 operas.

The general meeting of the Bank of 
England, which will take place at the 
beginning of next month, is expected t» 
be unusually lively. Expression will be 
given to the somewhat promiscuous char
ges that have been circulated against 
the establishment. Meanwhile the bank 
has been setting its house to rights in 
more ways than one. There has been A 
revision of salaries affecting the higher 
officials, several of whom have receive# 
a material increase of income. Again, 
the two, ladies from Girton, who have 
been placed in command of the female 
clerks, are toeing rapidly perfected in their 
duties. For the clerits of the inferior 
class a smoking room has been provided 
for use in the afternoon.

Within the past few weeks Edinburgh 
has accepted estimates for £24,000 for 
electric lighting, and Blackpool has de
cided to spend a like amount for the ex
tension of electrical works, while Stafford 
has received parliamentary sanction t* 
borrow £20,000 for similar ends. The 
application of the power,to lighting, print
ing, pumping, haulage, etc., is more ex
tensive week by week. It is significant 
of much that the installation at Great 
Massingha'm has shown village lighting 
to be as economical by this process as by 
any other, and its adoption in small 
places will probably become general.

An interest relic of militant noncon
formity will shortly disappear. The old 
Fetter Lane chapel in London is con
demned to suffer the tender mercies of 
the auetioner’s hammer. Admirers of 
the late Rev. C. H. Spurgeon will re
call that his father was pastor of this 

. little place. The present building was 
built in the middle of last century; but 
on the same site was erected in 1660 ,v)n 
independent chapel of which Dr. Thomas 
Goodwin, the great Puritan theologian, 
was first pastor.

With the approach of the new parlia
mentary session a good deal of anxiety 
is being felt amongst the Liberal rank 
and file in reference to the budget. Lib
eral opinion is certainly very strong that 
a new departure must be made by tbs 
chancellor of the exchequer. It is felt 
that if Sir William Harcourt does not 
rise to the occasion he will not only dash 
the prospects of radicalism at the next 
general election, but will seriously injure 
Ms parliamentary position. The excuses 
of a falling revenue and trade depression 
will not satisfy when it has been shown 
that Mr. Asquith and Mr. Ackland have 
proved themselves capable of throwing 
themselves into the forward movement.

JOHN HALL.

reso-

3ills Introduced in the Legisla
ture Yesterday.

The Crushing Rebuff Suffered by Lord 
Salisbury.

Several

LEVY succession duties THE IDENTITY OF JACK THE RIPPERBILL TO
■

h„r of Important Amendments to 
A municipal Act-New Provisions 

] r Placer and Mineral Minlng- 
yrutectioa lor Bottler, of Beverages.

Those Who go So Chnreh—The Awful 
Résulté of Jobes BOlfluUr’s Perfidy- 
High Priced T 
Affairs.

Bank of Bwgland m
»

1
, r-ol Baker yesterday introduced

Thf in unappropriated water for placer 
righ » for any term not exceeding ten 
“““* terms decided upon by theCcoT^ner, but no charge shall 
f made for rental. A miner must de- 
be , with the recorder a plan of his 
P06 n, in duplicate amid deposit $-0 to 

Lt rear’s rental if the applien- 
* .-mated, to be returned if the ip- 

Tv/ton =6 refused, and to be forfeited 
y‘thf izoreroment if the miner does not 
W farm his part an accordance with the 
application. Lands for hydraulic muting 

be obtained for twenty y*ar*. Ap- 
shall not be for larger areas 

nt'.f follow : Dry diggings, ten acre»; 
w diggings, nnworked, half a mile m 
, Vh along high water mark; in bar 
diggings which are nnworked or abam 

mile and a half in length 
ulong^teh water mark; in creek diggings 
t abandoned or urn worked creeks, one 
mile and a half in length; in bench nanda 
adjoining unworked or abandoned r-vers, 
fo- hv.lMulic workings, one hundred and 

, sixty acres, but in such lands the length 
* shall in no case exceed half a mile. No 

application shall toe granted for nmung 
ground any portion of which is actually 
occupied toy free miners without the ron- 
noat of the occupiers; and no applicaaon. 
shall toe granted for any mining ground 
which is, in the opinion of the commis
sioner, available for agricultural purpoa-

The lease shall be declared forfaited 
on the non-performance of any covenant 
io it. The lessee of mining lands for 
hydraulic mining shall be allowed to use 
unappropriated water, and may construct 
ditches to carry the wafer to the mm-». 
If at 'the expiration of the lease a P°r" 
trou of the land remains still to be worked 
■the lessee shall be entitled to an ex.en- 
sion of the lease and grant for a ieas- 
omahle time. Whenever the miming lands 
held under lease have been forfeited, 
abandoned, or worked but, or the occa
sion for the use of tlje water shall have 
permanently ceased, the grant of water 
shall terminate. But in any case where 
the ditch oi flume constructed for the 
conveying of water shall have a carrying 
capacity of not less them five hundred 
inches, and shall have cost not less than 
five thousand dollars, the ditch or Hume 
shall remain the property of the wner.

The gold commissioner may, with the* 
sanction of the Lieutenant-Governor in 
council, grant a lease for any term not 
exceeding twenty years of the bed of 
any river below low water mark for 
dredging purposes for a distance not ex
ceeding ten miles, upon such terms as 
he shall think fit, provided always that 
every such lease shall reserve the right

(From onr own Correspondent.) 
Southport, Feb. 20.—TSie following par

agraph is taken from a provincial journal; 
there h» no doubt there is a deal of truth 
in it:

.

$

“Lord - Salisbury has received a rebuff 
almost unexampled in the history of poli
tics, and his party have to thank him for 
a humiliation which has gone far to de
stroy the prestige of the opposition. His 
own nephew has accepted without pro
test the annulling of amendments which 
Lord Salisbury exerted hi» entire strength 
to force into the fabric of the local gov-

D. C. Corbin Expresses the Belief That '“J* clo8e aUieN haV6 re!
.t Will be Built Shortly. e/ery appearance of

„ „ „ ,. a eontempt. The bill has been restored to
O. C. Corbm, president of the Spokane it8 original shape by majorities two end 

Falls & Northern and Nelson & Fort three times larger than the normal ma- 
Shteppard roads, arrived, in Seattle on jority of the government.”
Saturday manning and remained tt the At last the mysteries of the murders
Ramer until eight to meet F. S. Bar- “JaCf Ripper” has

, » ,r. . been cleared up, so far, that is, as tiie
nord, of Vtotona, to talk ova- their mu- Entity of the author of the crimes is 
tuab interests m transportation matters seemed. The notorious criminal is 
m the Kootenay country. Just before re- now aaid to ^ an ilimate 0f the Broad- 
tummg to Spokane lMtevemng Mr. Lor- moor Criminal Lunatic Asylum, and there 
tomwas asked by a Post-Intelligencar re- is ^ason to believe that at last the ideif- 
porter a» to the truth of the ™mor tity has been established and the criminal
negotiations were pending between him- now placed beyond the power of com- 
■self and. .the Canadian Pacific for the ^ much further mischief. The 
sale of has two roads to the latter cm- theory of Mr. Forbes Winslow that the 
porabmi, and positively denied it, but the „jminal was insane has turned out to be 
general tenor of bos remarks indicated ^ Tim man is now “in the final 
ftat there was some reason to neheve and most troublesome stage of lunacy, 
that sudh a deal was hkely. The Caua- hayin ,Mt his ^lt-respect* and his case
dMt- Pa<^’ cefta^y is one which has peculiar interest for

geV, toe study of criminal lunacy, for the'
at Nelson, and Ttine hadbe^rveyod X^lene^Hy^ ** ** °f

^ , Association has resulted in a report, from
S^^SfTd Ihf nSffiiri* ^ere which 11 aPPears that altogether rather

Ïmore than 50,006 families were visited, 
ÏZuT of whom nearly 10,000 declared thàt they

TÎ2i3SSaiwJfllÎ2i do not attend any place of worship. Up-
Lethbrn^e to the pass was about t .gnty „ ___• :
miles, the whole distance from Lethbridge t «iiied nnH 40Qto Kootenay being about 250 miles. There catied- and 493 refused^to give any
was no pr<»pect of any more lin « being mf?r“atl°n-, Takmg- rer
•built north of Nelson to a junctim with themgel vesasgoing to
«he orvsent Un» of t.he Oanadiau Pa-ifie “Urch or chapel. A point deemed wor-r?e of rtie tjauafiian raunc, ^ f remark ig the variety 0f reasons
the short line of the Nakusp fe Sloeaa “Jf ”, ? J o.rood from Arrow lake to the mines, and ?®ered for “^-attendance. Publicans, 
the still shorter line from Robson to Nel- tramway employees, carriage proprietors 
son, both leased to the Canadian Pacific, ^ver8’ and.™llk ™en complain of 
together with the abundant waterways, lack of opportunity; while remarks like 
méeting all the demands of present tpaf- ?ies5 a.re „
fic. The completion of the main line cut- .ÎF®8? fir and fets on Sunday, 
off through Crow’s Nest will g1 ye a Hjjd to go onton Sundays, 
direct line into the Kootenay miring ^Jec^n ,8’ Those who go are no better 
country, which is only accessible by a ^an they ought to be.” One man says 
roundabout route, and that partly by u- h® regularly attends nowhere; whtie in
ter. This new main line will connect °toer answers the question, “What parti- 
with Mr. Corbin’s road at Nelson, giv- ^ar are you connected with 7^-
ing Spokane a direct eastern conneo “Cooperative stores.” A third offers the

Demark that he has no desire to send 
‘The parties owning the Nakusp & Slo- Ms children to Sunday school; that insti- 

can road, which is leased to the CarnuM- -W» » for the _ lower_ classes, and not 
an Pacific, have recently been granted 51® middle classes. Anqtfaer was 
crown, titles to the Three Forks . town-. foW to be too much occupied with the 
site land, William Glynn and Tames ®ÈJ J* W In answer to the qoes-
Moran, of this city, the last parties hold*- *^n’ . Would you welcome a visit from 
ing mining claims, having sold out and toe minister, etc., one person (a woman) 
given quit claim deeds to it. replies, “Oh, yes; any who wish to call,

I could perhaps enlighten them a bit.”
The continual references to the likeli

hood or otherwise of Jabez Spencer Bal
four being brought hack to this country 
may appear tiresome to some readers, un
less the appalling and ' widespread misery 
wrought by the “Liberator” crash be tak
en into account. The stories of ruin, 
poverty, despair, death and insanity 
which have reached the administrators

I
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“Thinks he wants 
‘Too 

A staple
8

iIS SOCIETIES.
S;

SONS OF ERIN.
The forthcoming concert, to take place 

on St. Patrick’s day, promises to .be the 
leading musical event of the seaspn.

Officers will be elected at the next reg
ular meeting of the above mentioned so- 
city.

All Irishmen in the city are interested 
in the football matpn in which Ireland 
competes with Creation. The match 
will take place on the 17th instant and 
the proceeds will be expended in procuring 
books for the library of the society.

PYTHIAN NipWS.
Victoria DiviMon, No. 2, Uniform 

Rank, held a meeting last Wednesday 
evening. The question of increasing th6 
membership was discussed.

Far West lodge, No. 1, held its regular 
weekly convention last night.

Sunset lodge, No. 10, will meet next 
Tuesday evening in Pythian hall, Broad 
street.

The committee to wind up the affairs 
in connection with the ball, held recently 
in Assembly hall, will report next week. • 
Grand Vice Chancellor J. C. Byre is in 
San Francisco visiting the Midwinter 
Fair and the numerous lodges in the Bay 
City.

The supreme chancellor will attend the 
next convention of the grand lodge of 
British Columbia.
, Pythian day at the Midwinter Fair, 
May 19th, will be celebrated by all lodges 
in the state of California.

On the 19th February last the order of 
Knights of Pythias entered upon its 31st 
period. On the 31st December, 1864, 
it had a membership of 87. To-day the 
order is composed of 500,000 members 
with 1200 divisions of the Uniform Rank 
and 1800 sections of the endowment rank 
carrying over $70,000,000 of insurance.

YOUNG MEN’S INSTITUTE.
The regular meeting of Seghers Coun

cil, No. 85, Y. M. I., will be held, on 
Monday evening. Several candidates will 
be initiated.

’ The members of No. 85 will hold a 
social during the Easter holidays.

President W. H. Keary, of the New 
Westminster institute, visited Victoria 
last week.

The amendment to the mineral act 
is principally devoted to defining the 
words and phrases used ia the original 
net It also provides that a mineral 
'■lain, shall be marked by two legal posts, 
placed as near as possible on the line 
of the ledge or vein, and the posts shall 
be numbered 1 and 2, and the distance 
between posts 1 and 2 shall not exceed 
fifteen toun<Jeed feet, the line between 
posts 1 and 2 to be known as thé loca
tion line, and upon posts 1 and 2 shall 
be written the name given to the min
eral claim, the name of the locator and 
the date of the location. Upon post No. 
1 there shall be -written, in addition to 
the foregoing, “initial post," the approx
imate compass bearing of No. 2 post, 
and a statement of the number of feet 
lying to the right and to the left of the 
line from No. 1 to No. 2 post, thus : 
“Initial post. Direction of Post- No. 2.

feet of this claim lie on the 
feet on the left
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< tright, and
of the line from No. 1 to No. 2 post.”

All the particulate required to be put 
oa No. 1 post shall be furnished by the 
locator to the mining recorder at the 
time the claim is recorded, and shall 
form a part of the record of such claim.

When a claim has been, located the 
holder shall immediately mark the line 
tetween posts Noe. 1 and 2 so .that it 
can be distinctly seen; in a timbered 
■locality by blazing trees and cutting 
jmderbrngh, and in a locality where there 
18 «cither timber nor underbrush he 
shall set legal posts so that such line 
can be distinctly seem.

The locator shall also place a legal 
Poet at a point where he has discovered 
rock in place, on which shall be written 
discovery post:"’ provided that when 

toe cdaim as surveyed the surveyor shall 
be guided entirely by posts 1 and 2 and 
the notice of No. 1, the initial post and 
the records of the claim. Examples of 
.3 ™<X C5 ,of staking claims are given,
■ there is a form for certificates of 
improvements.
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mgly; save me, oh, save me from the 
wdrk house.” 
the awilicents already on the books of 
the fund is upward» of £622,000. 
view of facts like these is there any won
der that there is a passionate—an al
most frenzied—desire that justice shall be

ViThe aggregate losses of
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MUNICIPAL ACT.
The committee consisting of Meesrs. 

Grant (chairman), Beaven, Kitchen, 
Milne and Eberts, appointed to consider 
the mumtteipai act, after having held five 
Ion® sessions, yesterday presented their 
report to the house. The report recom
mends a great many amendments, chief 
among which are clauses to empower the 
mayor and aldermen to act a» a board 
of equalization on, assessments', doing I 
away with Ithe provision that a rate
payer who does not pay his taxes loses 
bis vote, and providing .that the council 
can only borrow 75 per cent, of what 
they received as revenue for the past 
year in anticipation of the current year’s 
revenue. (Mr. Grant has given notice of 
his intention to introduce a bill embody
ing these amendments.

Hon. Mr. Davie also introduced an 
amendment tp the mianieipal act yester
day. It makes it necessary for munici
palities to publish their by-laws and 
other notices m a paper published in the 
municipality if there is one published 
there, and if not in a paper circulating 
in the municipality.' It does away w,th 
the provision that a person entitled to 
vote shall lose his vote on account of 
not having paid Jiis taxes before Decem
ber 1st. By the bül in the absence of 
the mayor or reeve three aldermen may 
call a meeting, and hereafter only one 
day’s notice is required for a meeting. 
The council cannot borrow more than 

per cent of the amount received se
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the COMPANIES BILL. 
The bill to 1 jlHi, I ■ -. !

A. O. F.
The membem of Court Vancouver, No. 

5755, A. O. F., are requested to meet 
at their hall on Sunday, March 11 th, at 
1.30, to attend' the funeral of our late 
brother, J. Dewtsnap. Members of sieter 
1 edges are cordially invited..

-«r.u^bï'H"rÆ*srsiÆ!
y. oeTt?'in powers shall not be exer- 

Wltoout the consent of shairehold-
.. ^presenting two-thinls of the sub
6rnbed stock.

I <

■ I
A company may modify 

memorandum os association or divide 
‘“'to smaller amounts than 

fixed ^7 the memorandum. The 
, emen't of the number and amount 

,Ltoe sharos into wM$h the capital of 
• company is divided, contained in ev-

<‘r*I)-v °f the memorandum of associa-
nou issued

its 1 K
I iWinter Feeding,

When horses and cattle are kept in 
stables most of the winter and are fed 
on dry food, they are apt to get out of 
condition and the spring finds animals 
that are not thriving, many have actually 
lost during the winter and have to do 
all their “picking-up” when turned out to^ 
grass. ■ All this can be prevented and 
animals made to gain all winter long ?>y 
using Dick’s Blood Purifier, 
name—'Dick’s, not Richard’a

fe!
!

■

I

I . after the passing of 4ny siieo 
T,„ rey,1,,it.Jon ^hall be in accordance with 
îitoi toroiution; and any company which

S Sn ™ comply™g withl the *?•
kg fiv

ü;il ■

ft Note therneur a penalty not exceedr 
nt mk e,do"ar8 fOT each copy in respect 
C„^h:yh sucb default is 

- l'toetor or manager of the company 
, owingly OT w'dfnUy authorizes or 

tenSty 8UCh defanlt toall incur the like

r-î?toe formation of a company for any 
Zr? other toan trade, the promotera 

rof may state in the memorandum of 
“tociation thq.t in the event of the wind
ing v? of toe company every person bav- 
(111a nwmber thereof shall, for the .. 

rri°’i<! of providing for the payment | 75

made; and ev-
IWashington, D. O., March 9.—Chartes 

F. Mertz, of Colfax, Wash., has been ap
pointed Chinese inspector.

Charleston, W. Va., March 9.—Major 
Banks at Eagle last night received a 
telegram from -Fayetteville which stated 
that 350 striker» had taken possess»» 
of a train there. Deputy Sheriff Walker 
wae sent to Fayetteville, where he sum
moned a posse and cleared the tram after 
some difficulty.

who >
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Igiven last week for the 
London Aquarium. Mile. ii

Agis

SUCCESSION DUTIES.

io»e Who Will be Affected 
the Premier's Bill.

^eueeeee

bill

ved to pass unchallenged. The 
re has caused a greet deal of alver« 
tmism among the residents of the mZ 
lose estates would, be affected by i? 
m probable that a deputation vviH waü 
on the goveiTOnemt to protest 
» passage of it.
>ne gentleman whose estates would 
ve to pay a large amount of dutv tn 
i government should the bill pas» Crit 
■dd the measure and the introducer of 
, Of course, he said, “it is only . 
seme of Davie’s to try and catch the 
to® °f toe masses. Davie knows 
ere b a large body of people who vèl 
y, Oh), those men have gqt lota of 
mey; let their estates pay the bill.’ lle 
rtaiuly has another object in view 
Inch is to obtain, money in this way to 
raighten. out-the finances of the pto- 
me, which bis government have allow- 

to get into pretty bad shape. The
I naturally prevent any of ns who 
a afford it from making any bequest» 
• charitable purposes. But this * by
means the worst of the bill. It will 

svent wealthy men from < " ’ to
a province to make their home u«.t vijJl 
ike many who are now here invest their 
>ney where the government cannot take 
rt of it from their children after they 
a. There is another very an fair thing 
out dt. Take, for instance, two estates 
ch worth $100,000. One is divided 
long ten, legatees and the other fce- 
een two. It would) not be so hard for 
e legatees who received $50,000 eeok 
pay the duty of $4,000 which they 

>uld be called on to pay under the euc- 
ssion bill, but it would be hard for 
e legatees of the other estate, who 
>uld inherit much smaller amounts, to 
y the duty. I could instance you a 
Be where a wealthy resident of the 
ty is to receive $100,000 in a few 
pnths from a corporation, in payment of 
mortgage. There is no doubt that if 
e bill is passed that $100,000 will >fl 
hit where it will not be taxed to the 
pent of $5,000 after the death of the 
rty in question. You will find other 
ktorians taking their money ont of the 
bviimce. We pay taxes on our money, 
rich many of us have earned during 
Rf a century of hard work in the pro- 
toe, and our children will pay taxes on 
after we are gone, and there is "o roar 
b why there should be a duty on it 
pen we die. The charitable institutions
II pay the duty, however, as the mod- 
Ltely well to do man who supports 
th institutions will refrain from giving 
hationfc and leaving bequests, knowing 
Lt after Ms death his money will be 
red for that purpose.”
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MON FOR YOU

IF taken in time it will, _ care most aevere cases
• Cough, Bronchitis, Auhma, or chronic imiauoe 
1 Throat or Lungs.

“ THUS < mu

Uw wn* ■ much discomfort.

' Thesower has no vs>S 
/Y second chance. If 
' you would at first sue- > 
ceed, be sure and start with

FERRY’S
SEEDS.

Perry’s Seed Asirsrsal for 1804
contains the sum and substance 
i of the latest farming know!- y 
■X edge. Every planter should It 
w. have it. Sent free. //i 
KSSS. D. M. Ferry & Co.,

Windsor, yKoal 
Ont.

e that horse t
glossy 00 at 
and feels in 
good enough 
condition to 
win the

■CS'

K'j/j

“DERBY"
and so would 
any horse if its owner used

DICK’S BLOOD PURIFIER.
renews the system, enriches the btoed 
gives nature a fair chance, is also an 

tiling eradicator of bots and worms. It 
let as good for cattle as for horses. Try 
“• package if your horses or cattle are 

Driving. For a spavin, curb, ringbone, 
iplint, use Dick’s Blister, 50c.—Dick’s 
ment tor sprains, swellings, bruises, 

25c.—Dick’s Ointment tor scratches, 
•orea saddle galls, etc., 25c., mailed on

iCK A CO , P.O. Box 488 Montreal.

Foothill Nurseries,
Largest in the Dominion, 
over 700 acres, offer a Su
perior Line of Stock in 
general at prices that are 
right

Before placing your orders 
sub.mit your list to us for 
figures. Catalogues fireé 
on application.

STONE & WELLINGTON,
Toronto, Ont

T
O
o«
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jomrsTrow PAMrvti co, <i
and 366 St. James Street, Kontr -- L
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Send far r.:-nple^ ■ 
Linen KuaouretS 
and Measure*ml 
ment Blanks. M 
Suits from£12. Al
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THE HOSPITAL AID SCHEME. ectoes mast be obtained and the respo*- And what If this money is.spent and 
ability of determining whether or noi yon again go into debt?
they are it patiente is placed on the rosi- Mr. lates—iWhy the money has already A E»o*inn Which show* Every Motion 
dent medical officer. To outside patients been squandered. We owe @25,000. of *he Subjects,
medicine is given. We try to exercise Aid. Humphrey»—Why not gave up New York, March 10.—Edison exhibit
ed much care as possible in admitting pa- that maternity home idea and use the ed his new inventions, the kinograph and 
tient», but are deceived and dan hardly money elsewhere? kinotosoope to a Sun reporter yesterday,
help it. We once1 thought of getting la- Mr. Baker believed the board too large. The latter says: Every body has 
boring men and mechanics to subscribe He regarded the ettand of the aldermen the nickel in the slot machine which con-
50 cents a week, we promising free treat- as perfectly proper. They were doing tains phonographs and play any kind of
ment in case of accident or sickness, but their duty and just what he would do tune previously sung into them, Mr.
the doctors got up a “round robin.” All were he to their place. They had a duty Edison has now ready for the market
of the consulting staff threatened to re- to the ratepayers to perform. He thought similar machine containing moving pic-
sign and we had to stop. it jnst as to representation, and as to the tures, which is set a going when a nickel

Aid. Humphreys—Why are the doc- mortgage matter he though it should be is p„t in the slot. This machine he calls 
tors so down on the hospital? agreed to, with the provision that a kinotosoope. The kinotograph is the

. Mr, Yates—It is a fact that they are fou1d ** done with, the consent of the machine which lakes the photographs,
The investigation committee of the dowm, OB. ^ ltt6titution. It » called the board of aldermen. -It was hard to give ,and the kinotosoope the machine which

city council met the directors of the Ju- John Davie hospital, but that was not assurances «hat they would not get mto displays them to the eye. In the ton of
fatiee Hospital at the office of Yates & just, as any doctor could take iris patients ^ht again. Thlsmeehng the kinotosoope, which is a polished oak
t„_ w rtwrht The aldermen «re nn there. It had been charged that the decide on any proportion, but he behoved bQX ju9t like the phonograph machines,

* nurses all “pulled” for 1>. Davie, but conld hold out cortnvn assurances. He jg a peep hole about two inches long and
,dea what «‘y would re1um: before he had not investigated that . » «of feat,1Pfi «f. th« a half an Inch broad, covererd with glass
they would consider the loan proposition. Chairman Witeon said if extravagance that it would reaern certain non-contrin- The interior of the box is lighted by elec-

gaatfjsÆ* "•
ance that the hôpital property should hot 2î*c2tîf light heat and « ttta city were represented mi it *e gh™e ^^TeSiibked^oTrentier
be again mortgaged, that expenses should helpwas increased. However, there was reprosentativM shonld be named by the yesterdayi contains a picture af ^bar. 
be cut and some guarantee given as to not a peiwou m the hospital not fully g m , , ber shop. There is the barber about «no
debt in future, and that the city as a employed, and the nurses themselves were AM- Humphreys ***34*» did nOt be- height standing at his’chair and
corporation be given representation, ric on twelve hours a day. It had been said ^e any aldermen should sit on the thrw vieti4 waittog fo be shav^ But 
aiso said he believed it should be made that the patiftet® were extravagantly fed. Wilson-Then gentlemen as far waiting k not the correct word to use of
a city and provincial hospital While WeU, as a matter of faot the patients i P*ture. One of the lilliputian ™ton
there was no expression from the direc- got just what was ordered for them.. If . , . «hat the <âtv should have r*8es and wailks across the picture sits“». » * *»•** i» ««>“ *“;* «* «» *“ “w £“tC * •« » aw b.«k. nltSS «S
to future .mortgages the saving ^ clause some of the wmskcpt on that Yates miâ ,H was not a full meet- towels are adjusted in a trice with no
nhafibe “by and with the consent of the W*»"** ^JCTÎS ^ tog. and no expression could be given. gentleness (it's a five-cent shop), and the 
ci£ council,’’ asrepresentatives of the well fed and the whole staff well cared ^ Wilton thought the board' should hand of the barber moves professionally 
city on toe board It will be given, but ■ - „T . . , have called the aldermen to. before the °'er tbe patron’s face and under his
toe present management will by no means proportion* was sprung at all. before the proper razor is chosen,
give up control. They hold that the city ^n^Uw^-No ^hat to so Them <A,d- Humphreys returned to the charge The razor is stropped vigorously a few
as * body corporate has never treated ^ha*™an v^b^t Medicines, <>” «** stand of the medical fraternity, times and he begins a five-cent shave that
toe hospital properly, except in the .last h^tol ha® toe very Ji^ metom , flnd tihere wag e ratlher warm discussion resembles the swing of a scythe to the
two yearm During last night’s discuss- 0f^J^ttoeJtic dressings as ^ whether toe directors or aktennem hands of a farmer. The victim writhes,
ion toe affairs of the hospital were thor- „ aie?!_ pj£LatsP are charged ^should furnSeh informa Hon. The alder- but he has to stand it. Just at this
oughly gone over. Ale^ Wilson preside! ttee pay ward. That in- m&n dually placed, what they had gatot- ment one of the waiting manikins who
instbl 8twenc® of <Jhaidee Ha^ari’ elude» room bed food, medtotoe, wash- llffore «>« meeting.. After, further picked up a newspaper and has been
and^toe members - present were Win. au?stog. Firos. dressings, and ta^ of unimportant nature the board . reading, is attacked with a fit of laugh-
Chudley, J. S. Yates, E. O. Baker, charged extra for We have adjourned at 11.30 o clock, after decid-I ter at something he sees. He rises from
Gecnge Byrnes Thomas Broden, Seoige ^ ^ 0f instruments' north of «Âû a spedal meeting on Monday
Brown and I. Braverman and Aid. Wil- ltVan<,isoo. -phey cost £260 sterling. No Mght OB «he subject.,

^^5eyS aUlSt^1“; v w worthy patient has’ever been refused
Aid. Wilson wes the first speaker... He axlmissi.(>u to OUr -hospital. Many have

said that he hoped he woukt not traus- (x>me thjere ^ a state not fit for admis-,
gréas too far upon the time of che board s-l<m a police cell. One reason wihy Another Move in the Soft Against the 
or say anything unpleasant, but it was a they came to the, city was because for Seattle Street Kail way Co.
matter that urns strictly business. As a many long years toe dty never gave a The old damage suit of Frank and An-
matter of fact the bospitol was in debt ^ to ^ hospital The hospital had aie Seara asrain^ toe 
and a serious situation confronted it. ^e animosity of many of toe medical ^ Street ‘Railway comma? to which 
Personally he toonghit the city should jnen,1 and had it been forced to depend Mrs Sears got $15 000 damages for to come forward to its relief as it oared npon .them it would have suffered. jtories recdvld to aTrœt ^ altolcmt
for the city’s sack. The dty should be ,Mr. Bafcer-Oh, there is not a more 3sev^al v^a^
prepared to take care of its sick in a jealous profession in the world. We rtor court agaiafyesterday^n an^en-ir1^ 
proper way, but at present San Francisco have a free hospital, and I do not care a new fornl • y
was the only dty that did so. The re- snap for bhdr goodwill or enmity. (Ever since the sunreme court affirmed
port of toe doctor says you are running ,Ald. Wilson-It is dear gentlemen, the ,bjg judgment the sureties on toe su- 
very close financially at present, but the you are going behind. Where Is it all pe(rsedcas bond have been trying in 
bilk for salaries and supplies passed to- to end? ery way possible to evade the navmentnight makes toe cost per year $26,000. Chairman Wilson—iLet me give you an- of tbe j.n^ment entered against5^them 

^Unless some owe comes forward, you other example. There are not enough eggs together with the railway company 
simply go deeper and deeper into debt, used in toe institution to give one a day claiming that they were induced tV bo’
1 can see nothing for you to do but to to each patient. He did not think the wme euretSes and “jobbed” by the street
run the hospital cheaper. In ihia eon- JEf2 of made any difference. car people, who by placing the eArrwra*
nection it might be stated that there Is a W9& not a boaird m the city where tLon im, the «hands of a receiver prevented
serious charge of extravagance against meip^eFS turned up more promptly, rne the collection of its just debts, 
the hospital. The speaker was not pre- vteitmg eonw^tee àtà its work well, consequence, they claim, they alone were 
pared to particularize as to expenditure. He never heard a commaiutm the nos- rendered liable to iSears, when in fact it 
^Personally he believed the board was too P,ta!’ bu? ®°roe, af,tTr leav“lg was not their debt at all, but the eorpo-
lapge and upwieldly for successful work, made unjust and totter attacks on the ration’s, that Seans and bis wife nere
and he also towfbt the training school î^^a^batolv try™« to force them to pay. Every le-
fop nurses an emenaiye Idea, As to charge of the wamds, and it was hardly gai means was resorted to to vain, for-aiding toe hospital toe puMèo did sub- 5?^,t0^leinmiLlThe Frontom^Pat1 ^0lth Jud*e and Judge Osborn

'-Scïîbé pretty liberally at present and it a citv wtient The sur*iies weme &bk andwould amount to the same S £ stoL Sr Tad no JSLZ

$13,50 in each case. Here was extrava-
jfwVbut^he^liot aT!to^?ty^Ô aay ^ î*œed leTied ^ Sheriff Wtofiery ou the sureties
■Away, but tie was not ât nnerty to say ^Wej¥e the board, the provincial gov- property. -* .
whether it would be better to take up lem-menf three and toe French hospital Tout ; . , , , , o .torn project or build a ho^taMn town ^ and be ^:d mt believe toe number thfs,ltte^°V H"gotnTth L'n Grif
to tostitotton ThSSnce was a freat convenV fith, J. S. Porter and himsel’f-arto mâde
IvTv m u detofit annuaHy The *&**■ °f ^ml^uons was es the hardest fight against toe execution,
paying $8,000 leaving a aenoit annually etnct as could be carried out. He cited The sheriff it is said levied nnon oRonof $19,000. -S® md ^ the «gy a number of example® to show the vir- shares of the capital stock of tim Union
would put up that much every .ear. tie tues and fault® of the system. The train. Electric Commnv a pornoration eon- 
wanted to know exactly what the city jng school he toought a good thing. This trolled ,by Mr Kilbourne which have agoing to get iuretunn He behevo ^ the freepatiento c«t $13,000. All ^rvalue of'^$lS and are wfto to the
toe board should be cut down and the the paid patient® can have their own market not very much less. In last No-
hoepital prevented from placing a molt- doctor, who ha® free use of the hosp.tal vember the sueriff sold toe stock at auc-
'gage on its property. In his report to instrument». About two thirds of the tion to satisfy the judgment. There *as 
toe council he would favor making it a patients arc free and they are nearly all not much competition, and Sears and his 
city and provincial hospital. At present city patienta. wife bought toe whole block for only
the city poor' are taken on sufferance. ‘Mr. Çhudley said the hospital suffered $356.

Çhorus Of voieee—-No, No, we take any- during the smallpox epidemic, the rove- The new owners of the stock not long 
-ohe at any time. nu® fajllng ,to ,payafter went, or allege they went, to the

Aid. Wilson—If the city had the right cost was nearer to $25,000 than $26,000. 0gjce 0f the Union Electric company and 
to send its people there that would seem There was no doubt that the ni*htu,.ion agked t0 look at the books, with a view to 
to be toe right way to proceed. The city was a good one. He felt sorry thatthe ascertaining toe condition of the stock 
and province should have toe hospital plan to enlist .the workingmen s support and getting it transferred to themselves, 
half and half, but the French hospital had fafien through, a® it would have They allege that the permission was re- 
would probably have to be represented, mvenjhe hospital about $6,000 a yeart fu8ed rand that they have not yet been 
Then in his report he would insist upon He belieyed the »ystem of admisswn able to get a glimpse of the books to 
the mortgage guarantee. At all events 'ta® a good one and deplorOd toe ac 8ee bow things stand. Moreover they 

. these details would have to be worked or public interest m tbe hôpital He allege ;n,their complaint against E. C. 
cut. Then there was a complaint that doclaired toe place toe cheapes ‘.Kilbourne, which they filed yesterday,
many people did not pay who could do ftiitiou ra the cml.zed worid Hun- that Prank Kilbourne and Eben Smith 
bo. He believed it should be made a dreds got .toe benefit of rt who have set up a claim to toe stock and
matter of business to collect toe money. fav®, ,a ce“^V, People imposed on them wj]| not auow the transfer. Mr. Kil 
CefV Le should bC carefully scrutin- terribly Why, there were «me who boufn who is brotoer of E. C. Kil- 
Zf7 went into toe hospital just to rest up boùrne; jt geems has set up ownership of
^Ofge Byrnes In taking men in wo said if they had

art: cateful, but have often been dec. . machinery they could do their own wash- . . t t . nartire* who have 
ed; we cannot get proof in every case. ^ and aaVing of ?160 a month. ^mt^L^^ev^nd taken
j will say that yon are perfectly right in jjad they a disinfecting, machine they , , ' • • ., m, nl
et^pting to that; . * t could avoid the use of Chloride of mer- tu^ «H^ ilfLes

Alai* Wilson—You must remember that cftr¥ and make quite a saving. J*8?*!. * L

»S"! S.LÎSwïïTiSâ
M ««,- Ob the ctej àe to- Aid. Hnmptoe,. w.ifed « Ibow ,g«l, * JSj? ?4‘£fS5,î5 te’îeTS
tow was presented 20 people stopped me why all the doctors were against toe 8 -L rt^nsfew
oiTtoe way down town to ask about it. hospital and how the hospital could ever Tbe a”e®..ab^®
K toe bv-law is put before the people succeed with things that way. <* et?ck- if ™ede **
mthout a full explanation it will be Mr. Yates wanted to /know where he ulent and were made with intent to pr 
SfnLy 10 .to 1. If we go into it got his information. He would' like to vent them from maiming on it when they 

1gt have toe assurances that we hear the charges or grounds upon which brought in at the sale. They say that 
w. . What to toe average number of toe doctors 'based their complaint» that they are willing -to_ pay any just lietis or 
***.***:■, Wt^t they might be traced out. He knew Dr. ir.c-mnberanees on it, tort that toey watlt

VatR»—About 651, and the cost James Helmcken opposed toe hospital, either toe Stock of $28,200 in xriSe it 
J- S- 7ate^”v;^ gradually reduced, but he was physician at St. Joseph’s, cannot be dtdivered. They also demand 

per head 1» being ,1 g6 and Chairman. Wilson stated the Doctors that toe parties Who daim toe alleged in-
Jjagt year it ~mw.iàint is that Duncan were against St. These were terests may be compelled to state exactly

Aid. Wtison-^n^her «rnÿlamt » ma ^ ^ flamea hg ^ eVM heard. whSt toe interests are, and that an itispeC-.
it to too easytoget , Aid. Hnaaphreys said in a few days tion of the books be granted. The stock
that to so it requires your he wouy telj tiheea aU they wanted to to alleged to be worth $60 a share.—Fost-
*7's Yates was the next speaker. He know. Intelligencer.

XJLd to heto Mr Wilson all he could. Aid. Wilson «aid that from what he 
VhrtirLleffian tod' stated that toe gov- had heard he Mt that toe animas of 
That genuemn__ leaving a deficit of toe board against toe city was manifest,

^hat was' not lorreA. The and felt toat anÿ ehcoteagetoent ffitart 
@19,000. Th_ S1O000 the city $2,000, be based on a regular agreement and 
eoveromentgave JlO OOO, undereta.nding. He wanted to knW
*ndvt^9«a^i 'LienLere were the What recognition^ and rights the city 
reached $8,000. Th . reatih- would1 ^éeeive. tiie propos;tibq ’ Was that
voluntary dona£”l ^ ,= ^7’we nre if bC a city and tprovincial institution 
lug one yew $5,900. W totrue we are etraW ^ ^ uptyn >rem«r

' doilam every ^vto^and had found Mto agreeable So

# year. -TO»* 'om , CMair’inan W^oto said toêfe Wtis ho
■ down to toe queetiw. matron in feèâtog against toe City, and charged

£1°«“«s» w,“‘telM™,le

to®. ®ULK^rteW^y<8 ^dd’lhing in THat the «Merman dented, and AM. 
tuning school to ^u,oBg Humphreys said he must insist on toe

*7*1 f months for noth- guarantee as totoe mortgage and a pér-Thc ntitoto wort two ro - month feet nnderetandimg.
a^*hlh^hd^d two year»’ course are Mr. Yates—Do you, _«pect the

monto We have to agemen* for simply giving us $35,000? 
reeeiv5g ^l L tfVe' have one empty We are mot a dose corporation, hut re
take fund», we take present tote provincial government, 'hetied ^h^ Wbavi^g come French hospital and subecribere.
'*eal {*caa tend toe Sonud. If Aid. • Wilson—A® toe representatives of
fbjrt ^p™,^,red man to brought to your toe dty we mus* tastet up6n certain 
a sick * tojured me aw^y To ob- thing». These fhave named to you m

atotoMo^ toTsigniture» of two dir j general. The management is unweildy.

EDISON’S LATEST. poslble to catch every gesture of Chaun-

and to exhibit both to admiring audien- New* *“ Brt«f From v.riou, Part- , 
ces a hundred years after he is dead. It World. rth«
will be Iposeîble to see and hear grand Lowton, March 9.—The Earl „r 
opera by stereoptician. ley whose . of t>U-

“This has been largely a work of senti- to the fwj , out amewhnHut 
ment on my part. I don’t believe there Dligbed ^7**°**? Llability biu accoa.
to much money in it, but I believe It’s , ” ®e wre** of that measure ,
in the interest of science and history. A last evening to address a meeting 
great man wiU never die if his pictures mondaey in toe countv af s, C 'vr' 
and speeches are saved by toe kinoto- h»U had 'been pecked with t The 
graph and phonograph.” who received htoZdshti wï^™'

---------- --—rre»------- — groans and cries
AMERICAN NEWS NOTES boose pf lords!” Lord Dudley :h<-‘

DallyChronloloorEvoou to The <»re*t ^fTerd°nly a tllinl of “J
. Republie. , ’ and Me of what he said ,

Sacramento, March 9.-A young east- I EventuailVa wrtv^^^^J inWruVi'< 
ern tourist, Thomas Ratoback, wbo took a dash for Worklu«mel1 nu„J
a ten*le *eab from a passenger train seats and knocking the!r*ne upeettillK 
two mgfats ago above Colfax, was found floor. TheyWe^driven^fT^8 on 
last evening at the cabin of a wooddhop- steps of the platform k t8^ ^,In u,e 
Per two mties from Gold Run. it is iv- friend- Platfonn by Lord Dudlt. s
markable that he was nrt datoed to &7\ia -
deato, for he plunged oven a steep era- smashed and coats li;'ts
ba^ment The, searching party found knocked smselesl S' J “T Wvve whtere he had crawled upon his hands and on the flo!r of Z hrtfLf 7 
knees for a long distance over the snow and chairs were wL , BentUt'’
The trail was followed until it was lost and were used „nt0 weaPu“‘.
and toe searchers gave up all hopes ^f the ^lîce tnZ^V^ ^ wL“11 
ever seeing toe young man alive. Rais- men were fouiffi wSTL ■ d?Zen or mule 
back went to a cabin; his mind was not and their cloltos t^u fmm
o/timself. 0011,(1 DOt giVe an account ^1Sarlfof D,udle>- had left wito ft 

Chicago, March 9.-An afternoon pa- thedhaH *fnends’ and fte IX)litie cleared

[tr*„?yS-’, authority of an “Irish London, March 9 -Tho i.,,,.
agitator, that one of those promptly manifesto issued i, r i, d I anivhite 
identifiedwith toe “old triangle” has been teEdàyis’ Zèrally r7^fm°Ud y^ 
marked for death by the men who be- absurd fulmination whteWillY 
heve he was the arch-conspirator to the other effect than to’ihennVli^ i have 110 Cromn murder It to said that the ac- author. sLe of the 
quital of Coughlin hasi only served to in- it aâ a weak joke while otheil tr','.lLt 
crease toe jntepse hatred between the posed to treat it ’ h arA ,l:”
factions which. have existed since the 
murder, and that the removal of the ex
triangler was originally set for three 
weeks ago, but was postponed 
counit of the effect it might have on the 
Coughlin jury. The friends of the 
dered doctor consider toe verdict 
miscarriage of justice.

Washington, D. C., March 9.—Tele
grams received here from several of toe 
leading cities im toe country indicate that 
extraordinary interest) is mahiftsted in 
toe government crop report by leading 
operators who are figuring on, toe prob
able stocks of wheat and corn on the 
first of toe month. The report will be 
made public late tomorrow afternoon.
Good advices seem to indicate that the 
wheat report will ehow a stock in the 
neighborhood of 100,000,000 bushels, or 
one third less than at this time last year.
The farmers of toe northwest have been 
induced by the hard time» to market 
their crop more closely than ever, but at 
the same time large stock® of winter 
wheat have 'been retained, toe farm rs 
being dtoatfefied \ with the prices and 
holding on in the hope that every month 
would make a difference in their favor.
It to toought the stocks of corn will be 
in the neighborhood of 500,000,000 bush
els.

Sam Francisco, March 10.—Wm. Olsen, 
owner of the smuggling Schooner Louisa 
Oiseau was acquitted of any complicity 
in toe smuggling operations of the craft 
by toe jury in the United States district 
count this mooning.

San Francisco, Cal., March' 6.—An
other sensational prosecution of the fa
mous Emerald smuggling ring ha® leak
ed quit. The United States government 
through District Attorney Garter, has 
went to Los Angeles for one May Spauld
ing, agreeing to pay her expenses and 
witness fees if she will come here and 
tell what she knows. If the claim made 
by the government officials as to Miss 
Spalding’s testimony will be as they out
line it, Wichman, Greenwald and Thom
as will have hard work getting dear of 
the charges against them. Up to the pre
sent time, of all the men alleged to com
pose the Emerald ring, the government 
officials had conclusive testimony as to 
the guilt of only three of them, Voss,
Svenson and McLean, all three of whom 
are beyond reach of the law, having fled 
to British Columbia. Miller, who is in 
jail,' and Geo. Wichman, the candy man,
Geo. N. Thomas, the photographer, and 
Louis Greenwald, who has no known bus
iness here at all, were all charged as ac
complices of Voss, Svenson andi Mc
Lean, but evidence against them has been 
of the flimsiest kind until now. The gov
ernment hoped for their conviction main
ly upon ground of a confession from Voss 
or Miller. Miss Spaulding, it to said, was 
a servant in the house where Thomas 
boarded, and where, it is alleged, too 
smugglers held frequent meetings and oc
casionally stored contraband opium they 
had succeeded in landing. She is said to 
have overheard numerous conversations 
and to have seen any amount of queer 
things, and it to even, rumored toat Miss 
Spaulding may be able to identify several 
government officers, who hold, or did 
hold, minor positions in toe customs ser
vice, as friendfe and frequent visitors of 
toe smugglers. The hearing of demur
rers filed by Wichman and Thomas as 
to the validity of the indictments an 
which they were arrested, comes before 
judge Morrow to-morrow, and it may be 
that Miss Spaulding will make her ini
tial bow in toe ease at toat time.
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Board of Directors and Aldermanic 
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more seriously.
Jhe Chronicle expresses the onini, -, 

that if the Irish party in parliament were 
unanimous m, Mowing the lines laid, 
down in toe manifesto, home rule 
be buried beyond the possibility of 
rection.

Rome, March 9.—King Humbert 
expressed his deep sympathy for the 
sons who were wounded by the bomb 
plosion here and will help with 
two poor men who were temporarily m.
SltfèdJ0r W°rk- Polke have 
failed to determine the identity of the 
bomb-thrower, and most of their théorie 
stem to have proved1 false, 
of the suspects who 
been released.

Warsaw, March 9.—Mme. Covalsky a 
young Polish woman, who was injured at 
the Hotel Terminus, Paris, at the time 
the bomb was thrown by Emil Henri 
died here yesterday. It is said that 
death is attributted to toe shock she re
ceived on that occasion. Mme. Covalsky 
was on her wedd|ng trip, and had just 
taken a seat in toe cafe when the bomb 
was thrown.

Easton, Pa., March 9.—Over 1,000 cier- 
icai and lay delegates participated to-day 
m the opening seeions of the Method;»: 
Episcopal church conference of the

'St. John Nfid., March 9.—A serious 
dynamite explosion ocurred last night 
aboard the steamer Walrus at

mo

on ac- would
the chair, slaps the paper, and, pointing 
to the place, hands the sheet.to the other 
waiting customer, who rises, notes the 
places, resumes his seat, reads the paper 
and also falls a victim to laughter.

The barber all this time has been busy. 
He tubs the head of the man in the 
chair and combs his hair. One of the 
signs on the wall is suggestive. It reads: 
“With or without chloroform.”

Mr. Edison regards the nickel in toe 
slot machin eas a mere toy. That, is not 
what he is after, although it is entertain
ing.

He said: “Some time ago it occurred 
to me that it might be possible to invent 
something toat would do for the eye 
what the phonograph does for the 
an instrument in fact that would' faith
fully record and reproduce practically all 
motions. I was familiar with Zeotrope, 
an instrument on .which) certain pictures 
were painted, and which seemed to give 
tote, figures a sort of motion, and I was 
also very much interested in the experi
ments of Muybride, who photographed 
homes in action by instantaneous photo
graphy, and reproduced toe movements, 
but all these were very crude and 
suited in jerky motions. The eye is too 
quick for such photographs. I saw that 
to produce pure motion; pictures mast 
be taken with sufficient rapidity to record 
movements of less than an inch in any 
part of the body, a longer movement 
than that producing a jar, which destroy
ed toe illusion,

“Then began & series of experiments 
In photographing moving ofojeèrs,_ and we 
got our apparatus to take 'tWenty-iiVe 
different photographs in a second, but 
this was not sufficient. I found that the 
human retina was capable of taking 
about forty-five or forty-six photographs 
and communicating them to the brain. 
Any more rapid photography was lost np
on toe brain. The difficulty was to give a 
sufficient exposure even for the best in
stantaneous photographia apparatus- It 
is necessary for a good picture toat the 
gelatine plate should be allowed to have 
a certain, fraction of time in which to 
record toe rays of toe light that form the 
picture, and toe great problem was to 
get an electrical machine toat would 
move the gelatine plate along so rapidly 
between exposures that forty-six pictures 
a second1 could be taken and enough time 
could be given for each picture to be 
taken properly.

“I found that if a plate were exposed , 
toe sixteenth part of a second to a 
scene that was very light, with a very 
dark back ground, a perfect photograph 
resulted. It was but a simple process 
to figure out how fast the machine would 
have to run. between exposures to give 
forty-six pictures, each a sixtieth part, of 
a second exposure. I figured that it 
would' have to move from one exposure 
to another in 1-185 of a second. That is 
to say the instrument must be standing 
still for exposure three-fourths of a sec
ond and must he racing along at an enor- 

rate of speed toe rest of the a éc

rit; a r-mur- 
was a 11,18
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Point, seven miles north of St.. Johns. 
The harbor being tightly frozen, it 
found necessary to use dynamite to break 
toe ice so that the ship could gain the 
open water. Three of the Walrus’ crew 
were warming toe dynamite when the 
explosion occurred. Two 
stntly killed and toe third was seriously 
injured. The* explosion also partially 
wrecked toè Ship," tore up several deck 
beams and shattered the fore mast. Had 
it not been for the fact toat the remain- 
~e of toe crew of the ship, nearly 200 in 
number, were on the ice at the time of 
the explosion, a terrible accident would 
have occurred.

London, March 9.—A small dividend 
was paid to-day to toe creditors of the 
London General Bank,, one of the con
cerns wrecked by Jabez Balfour, the 
member of parliment who fled to Buenos 
Ayres and is now under arrest in the 
Argentine republic pending a decision of 
the question whether his offence comes 
under the extradition treaty recently con
cluded between that republic and Great 
Britain. The receivers now think that 
thé bank may pay dollar for dollar, al
though this may take ten years or more. 
The stockholders, however, have no hope 
of recovering a «ingle penny.
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Royal Preaches Independence.
Montreal, Que., March 9.—Hon. Joseph 

Royal, late lieut.-governor of the North
west Territories, recently a Viceroy ami 
representative of Her Majesty the 
Queen, cmafidential servant and officer of 
the Dominion Government, has just is
sued a brochure, urging toe separation of 
Canada from toe British empire. Gov
ernor Royal declares that such a step is 
necessary if Canada is to occupy the 
position die is entitled to, and says lie 
has no fpar that Canada will be annexed 
to the United State» in the event of her 
independence. “It is true,” he continued, 
“we should lose the protection of the 
British flag, and this kl apparently dm 
most powerful Objection that can be urged 
against the proposed1 change. Having for 
a neighbor a nation of sixty-five million 
souls, what would 'become of Canada if 
left to her own resources, with a popula
tion of only five million? The United 
would but make a single mouthful of us 
if toey ever entertained a desire to swal
low us. That may be quite true, but it 
is probable toat the desire would never 
seize our neighbors. In the first place, 
we do not see what interest they would 
have in making a conquest of Canada. 
It Is not to their interest, on the con
trary, to permit Canada to develop her 

institutions, which although differ
ent in some respecte, are quite as demo
cratic as their own. It is to territoriu. 
ambitions toat in aU time wars have 
mostly owed their origin, but such ‘J 
polity is not entertained by the United 
States. Statesmen at Washington, 
fnl of the -future of a great nation, will 
always, we believe, refuse to run the 
risk of an advantage of which would m 
any case be problematic. Canadian civ
ilisation is besides A character of its own, 
which distinguishes it from that of tt>‘ 
United States; There are marked differ
ences between their government system 
and ones. Our democracy is more renl, 
because it never ceases to act upon the 
government, and it also borrows from u>e 
happy combination of nationalities, 
stitutionally sound and conservative. 
We claim to possess the best regime», 
that of otnf neighbors is most complicate'. 
The annexation of Canada would in
crease neither power, wealth or_ progre*. 
of Republican measures proportionate t<> 
the embarrassment they would occasio

wenk- 
strengtlt

:mous
ond so as to get toe whole forty-six plates 
properly exposed.

“It was a difficult job to get a machine 
that would do toe work when We got 
the requisite number of pictures we found 
they showed with, a slight tremor when 
we put them in a kinOtoOchpe. This was 
because they had not been focussed ex
actly toe same. If one picture is a thou
sandth part of an inch out of toe exact 
tines Of toe preceding 'picture the sensitive 
eye instantly notices a ftensor Of toe pic
ture which effect bally destroys the illiie-

Orientnl Advices.
San Francisco, March 9.—The steamer 

Gaelic arrived from Hong Kong and Yo
kohama at noon to-day, bringing the fol
lowing advices:

Russia and China are reported to have 
to an understanding which is, as 

yet, kept -secret. With regard to the 
Famirs it is stated that Count Cassimer, 
the Russian minister to China, has been 
decorated 'With the double dragon, an 
honor - only conferred upon monarch» and 
princes of reigning houses. Ho foreigner 
in Chittta. has ever been similarly honored.

By "an explosion at the powder works 
at -Huang Ttipu, China, on January 22, 
36 people were killed.

•It » believed tint the Japanese steam
er Koryo Maru, which was reported miss
ing in to® early part of the year with a 
crew of 43 and 20 passengers, has been 
wrecked oft Gkhjiri island, some wreck
age supposed to belong to toe misting ves
sel having been cast ashore. The steam
er left Qtaru on December 23 last, and is 
supposed to have foundered in a furious 
gale which prevailed for some time.

Smallpox is still prevalent m Tokio, 
Nagasaki and and other places. There 
have 'been several eases among foreigners 
at Nagasaki.

AtiWg the passengers "by the -steamer 
Gaelic "to-day, was Bee Lai Seong, a 
Chinese diplomat, who came hither to be 
president of the Chinese Six Companies. 
He landed as soon as "toe ship docked, 

r soeclal order Of toe -natoerifres at

ion.
“That is the Whole story,” he continued 

toe invétotor. “The photographing ma
chine Was the difficult thing. The var
ious devices for property displaying the 
moving -scenes "are of secondary impor
tance, mere facts Yn simple mechanics 
Which anybody can • do. You have seen 
toe nh*el in toe dot matiiine ? Funny 
toy. ‘Wifh or without chloroform,’ but 
that is what I am after. -I am going to 
do what T’set out to da. My experiments 
Xi» toe,Wotôsœpç Jmve been directed 
toward tote end: First, to mount toe 

" " ' qn glass plates find throw
erhy ineana of ipagje1 lantern upon 

Then instead of looking Into 
a peep hole a large number of speotta- 
tote msf. Wfctoh toe untying 
Second, to combine toe ptemogr 
the kinescope so that whtie tito figures 
have yieijile. ipotom'ôn the certain their 
.words might, be heard 'plainly by to*: au
dience.
T‘»m prepared to announce that 'this 

throwing of pictures, upon a screen lias 
actually been accomplished in my lab
oratory, and-we have not the figures m 
motion there so • that toe eye conld de-, 
tect no change from one picture to an
other. There are various, improvements 
yet to be made however, before tote form: 
of toe kinotosoope will toe ready for toe1 
public. .

“When these things are aP-aooomplish-f 
ed, as they will be some time, it iml bei

come

own

The School Election.
There will have to be an election’ to 

determine who is to fill toe seat of " Caleb 
Bishop, deceased, in toè Board of School 
trustee®, as two citizens were dominated 
at noon today. They were Dr, LSvtis 
Hail, dentist; and George Glover, con
tractor. Dr. Hall wda proposed by Helen 
M. Grftnt ' and seconded by Helen Ras- 
seM, and Mr. Glover was pràpbdèd by 
James Baker; and seconded by Thomas 
Catterall. /The election will take place 
on Monday, and the 'todltog place''will be 
at Room 5, of the Public Market build
ing. It is quite llk'èlÿ that tiys lady 
voters of the city WÂ1 in ’tote election 
hold the balance of’power .over toe rate
payers of toe sterner sex., The law pro
vides that all wtoo are qualified ;to rote 
for mayor and Bave paid toe revenue tax 
for the present year, can vote for school 
trusteees. bfow toe women do hot -pay 
the revenue tax, and are not effected by 
that provision, while many of toe male 
voters who are, have not paid the tax. 
The provision will be strictly enforced.
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ness might turn ont to be our 
and our* most formidable protection o 
have no armament at all, or alni‘ 
none.”
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provincial le
CalledMr. Speaker

Casting Vote on

jjj£ VOTES AGAINSTl

Dlseneeion on
leg the H»»’» Mini
propriété Ennd for
1 Ventlstry

A hong

ACL i'l

The speaker took 
Prayers byo'clock-

Turner ini
regulation of the * 

ricukure, asd for dti 
and duties of the mi 
officers of toe departm 

•ffe. Ktilie introduce
telephone amd,tej?gn^ 

v object of the tell
the formation of team 
West Kootenay. The 
crown and private.^;
died by the bdl. A cm 
der the act could not 
until they had adrvertte 
and had obtained per 
Lieutenant-Governor in 

Hon. Mr. Davie sa 
similar bill had been t 
last year-

Mr, Kellie explained 
ago a similar bill, givir 
was defeated on a dit 
he had withdrawn, the 

Mr. Weaker said ti 
in the bill for which h. 
be ruled out of order, 
italics, of course, w- 
brought in. by the gove 

Dr. 'Milne thought t 
pie of the bill was goo 
it was good for the t 

Hon. Mr. Davie said 
ion such legislation wa 
should not be allowed^ 
made it necessary for p 
the privileges asked fo 
house by means of a p 

Mr. Kellie explained 
sould not act under tin 
consent of the Lieute 
council.

Hon. Mr. Davie—It is 
the matter in the hand!

(Mr. iSwomd pointed < 
could be built if a pe 
against iit, unless sud 
overruled. :by the chief fl 
bill, he thought, would h 
rage to companies wish! 
tramways from tiheir n 
toey had to go to the > 
vate bill when they w: 
short line.

Mr. Eberts said the. 
the bill was to allow 
propriété land. Any 
build a tramway on, tb 
and the mineral act a 
to build tramway® in 
their mines.

Mr. Forster said he < 
objectionable in the hill 

Hon. Mr. Heaven sai 
of a general chairactei 
constitutionally launohe< 
a different view of it, 
was good for Kootenay 
for the whole province 
no utility in voting f<x 
ever, as it could not it* 
less introduced by the 

Dr. Watt thought th 
one.

rbe

The

Mr. (Hunter supported," 
opposed if.

On a divition 15 meant 
15 against the Mil, as 

Ayes^-Messis. iSemtia, 
tie, Sword, Kitchen, Kel 
ter, Keith, Watt, Stodda 
Adams and Fletcher—11 

iNay»—-Milne, Beaven, 
Ootton, Punch, 'Baker, 
Eberts, Croft, Booth, R< 
sonr—15.

Mr. Speaker said he : 
to vote for any measui 
the member for West I 
could not vote for this 
defeated.

Dr. Watt moved the t 
toe dentistry bill.

Mr. Semtin asked if th 
lie one.

IMr. Speaker said ths 
such hills wdre private! 
several rulings that sud 
lie, which he dM not t
ruling.

The Mil passed its et 
a vote of 12 to 10.

The bill to establish 
library for the use of t 
eembly and to constiitm 
statistics was read a I 

The dairying bill wai 
tone, (Hon. Mr. Turner 
it explained itself amd 
reoonamendaitiion. 1 
framdd from the Ontari 

Hon. Mr. Turner m 
reading of the bill to < 
'w'oed®. One only need* 
toe conn,try roads to set 
such a measure.

‘Mr. Semite, bad no ti 
fctitian, of the bill was 
rt would be impossible 
®«it and thie people fo 
weeds.

(Mr. Kitchen and Mr 
toat many of the tote 
weeds te the Mil were 

Speaker ruled the 
°» toe ground thlat < 
toarge on the province 
worn the government. 

The bill wil be re-ini 
The house went tot 

•ttogens ia tihe -dhaiir, to < 
mb*e hill, Mir. IBrown : 
®teit to the preamble 
Provision giving the oc 
appropriate land for bui 
ln8 works.

Hon, Mr. Pooley 
ment. A
PPjror to expropriate lai

tgiey might wisl 
Mr. Eberts said he 

out toe clause bgny power to expropri
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erooted was on crown lands, so no pri- a piece of land m British Columbia td- ! which might be or might not be affected 
vate interests could be hurt by that. , joining Alaska in exchange for the said by the scheme. The committee decided 

iHom. Col. Baker could not support the Point Robert»; and that His Honor be that the company should be allowed to 
clause. Thle company could buy any ■. respectfully requested to transmit a copy carry on the work under certain provis-
lands they needed far buildings. i of this resolution to the Dominion gov- tone. The scheme would reclaim be-

Mr. Kellie said the land the company eminent; tween twenty and thirty thousand acres
needed was unoccupied and would not | Mr Home gave a number of reasons of land.
be valuable until the works were built., why the motion should be passed, most Mr. Semi in—After the hUl passed the 
It was not right that the owners of the of them being the same as set forth in committee another petition Was pros cot- 
land should be able to take the company the preamble of the resolution. He ed by certain parties who wished to re- 
by the throat and force them to pay any thought that Point Roberts might be claim 2,000 acres of land themselves, 
price for the land. purchased by the Dominion or exchanged Mr. Kitcvhem said he was thorough,lv

Mr. Kitchen—By the way the members for another piece of land. in accord with the principle of Lhe bill,
speak, one would think there was only Hon. Mr. Turner considered the reeo- In regard to the last petition, it was
one email piece of land In the vicinity. lution an important one. There was from men who owned land that could be

Hon. Mr. Beaven said the proposition some evidence that the United States reclaimed more cheaply than under the 
contained in the bSH was a dangerous government might be approached on the general scheme. The first petition 
one. Private rights should be respected, question and asked to exchange Point signed by many people from the States 
If the company could not purchase one Roberts for a small piece of land to the and the side -of the river not affected 
piece of lend they could purchase an- south of Alaska. Point Roberts was a by the scheme.
other piece. great deal of trouble to the United States, iHon. Mr. Beaven said be dad not know

Dr. Milne said the individual as well as it was the headquarters of smugglers whether the petitioners xymld be 
as the corporation should be protected, and caused much trouble to the Fraser ed, but nevertheless their petition 
There was lots of land along the stream river canneries. The faotewas that the be considered by the committee, 
that the company could obtain by pur- canning industry of British Columbia Mr. Sword said the general act gave 
chase. was very critical at the present time. The the company power to act within a certain

Mr. Ooft said there was only a small industry here could not be carried on jurisdiction. What they Wanted in the 
area where it was necessary to build as cheaply as it could in other countries, bill was to go outside the jurisdiction, 
the concentrator. Hundreds of cases of salmon had teen The petitioners, had an appeal to the

Dr. Watt considered that a man, who sent to England which could not court of revision a He did not think any
obstructed such an enterprise should be be sold, and word had been sent out harm could be done by the bill,
compelled to give up his land by arbitra- from England to cause several canneries The bill was read a second time, 
tion. to be closed down. Everything possible iHon. Mr. Davie introduced a bill to

Mr. Brown—The house should not say should be done for the industry. amend the municipal act.
to a man, you must sell your land to the Mr. Semite said he was in favor of Mr. Speaker pointed out that the privi-
company or have it taken from yon. obtaining Point Roberta for the Domim- 0f the house were abused in com-

Mr. Ooft said it might be well to ion, but the Dominion could not afford mittee of the whole when the preamble 
limit the company to five armes. to give away any of their coast Hue on 0f the bill was discussed before the body

Mr. Eberts—The company did not say the Pacific for the Point. In- fact, it of the bill. The clauses should be passed
that they could not buy land, but there would be well to obtain for the Domain- first and then the preamble, 
was a bare possibility that they could ion that portion of Alaska that forme Hon. Mr. Beaven—That rule refers to 
not buy the land would then, have to the western boundary of the Dominion, public, not to private bills,
wait a year before they coulé gelt power Hon. Mr. Beaven pointed out that a Mr. Speaker—I can, see no reason why
to expropriate. resolution to obtain Point Roberts was there should be a difference.

Dr. Watt said the value of tihe land passed in 1888. The house should know Hon. Mr. Beaven—It has been a prac- 
bad been given to it toy the promoters of what the Dominion government had done tiee ever since I have been in the bouse, 
the- scheme. * with, that resolution. It went without \ private bill relies on the preambles

'Mr. IS word moved an amendment to saying that the province, not the Domte- while a public -bill does not. 
strike out all the words in the original ion, should acquire the land. The Unit- Hon. Mr. Davie—I always understood 
amendment with the exception of the ed States government was very liberal that the preamble should be read first 
words “smelting works.” with its land, and might be inclined to Mr. Speaker—Read it, but not pass it.

There was a long discussion as to sell it to the province. From the résolu I shall so instruct chairmen hereafter, 
how the amendments should be offered tion it would be inferred that the Do- (Mr. Home asked the finance minister
to the house, during which the Hon. Mr. minion should acquire the land. when the house might expect the return
Beaven, offered some suggestions. Mr. Horne wished to amend his mo- 0f the lands sold for taxes.

Mr, 'Eberts said it looked very much tion to provide that the province should Hon. Mr. Turner—It will be ready 
like a dodge of the leader of the oppo- acquire the land, but the government ob- next week.
sit ion’s to defeat the clause. j acting -he left it as it was and it was The house adjourned at 0 o’clock.

Hon. Mr. Beaven—I might add that passed, 
from the way the hon: member in, charge Hon. Mr. Davie introduced a bill to
of the MB is acting it looked as though ! amend the companies act.

Hon. 061. Baker introduced bills to 
amend the placer mining and; mineral 
acts.

The county courts bill was re-commit
ted, as amendments formerly made in 
committee -were not inserted as intended 
by the house. One of the amendments 
provided that thé leave of a county 
court judge would have to be ob tabled 
before an appeal could be taken against 
bis judgment. > •

Mr. Brown took objection to this. If 
a judge thought he was (right toe might 
not grant the appeal.1

Mr. Kitchen thought it would he well 
to show cause for an appeal before a 
supreme court judge, but a litigant 
should not have to obtain leave from a 
county court judge to appeal.

Hon, Mr, Davie said the provision to 
obtain leave only applied to cases in
volving an amount under $100. 
must be held that the judges are honor 
able -mien and would allow an appeal if 
they thought there should be one.

/Mr. Kitchen said what was wanted 
was an appeal on points of law, not on 
points of fact. He could not see why 
there should be any objection to appeal 
an points of law.

did not think there, should 
be an appeal in eases' involving amounts 
under $100.

Horn. Mr. ‘ Davie said the point was 
whether an appeal should be allowed on 
leave of the county court judge who 
tried the case or by application to a su
preme court judge.

Han. Mr. Popiey introduced an amend
ment allowing appeals on point of law 
in cases involving amounts under $100.

The amendment was adopted and the 
bill was reported complete.

Hon. Mr. Davie in the absence of Mr.
Hall introduced a bill for the better pro
tections of bottiers and manufacturers 
of beverages.

Hon. Col. Baker moved the second 
reading of the legislative library and 
statistical bill. The office proposed to 
be established under the bill would be 
of incalculable benefit to the province.
An efficient officer had been appointed 
to take charge of the office.

The hill passed its second reading 
without discussion.

The house went into committee, Mr.
Adams in the chair, to consider the 
British Columbia Railway act amend
ment bill. The bill was reported com
plete.

The house went into committee, Mr.
Horae in the chair, to amend the school

ItitlSCItL LKlSlHttL HEALTH I0RE THAN SUCCESS.GENERAL DISPATCH Kq
lews in Brief From

World.
London, March 9.—The Ea«t of jw 
y, whose “contracting out” amendment 
1 016 Employers’ Liability bill aocom 
ished the wreck of that measure, tried 
at evening to address a meeting at Ber- 
londse-y in the county of Surrey 
ill had been packed with. worktagmeTT 
ho received his lordship with fclZ’ 

ans and cries of “Down with .t ’ we pf lords!” Lord Dudley ^ ^ 
deliver only about a thiid of h 
ech, and little of what be said 
dibie as he -was constantly interrum,,! 

ventually a party of working^ ^ 
dash for the platform, upsetting the 

ats and knocking their occupants on the ‘ 
>or. They were driven back from the 
«ps of the platform by Lord Dudley’s 
«ends, after a brisk fight, in which sev- 
•al -persons were knocked' down, hatg 
nashed and coats torn. Two men were 
nocked senseless with chairs. A fight 
i the floor of the hall followed. Benches 
ad chairs were broken into weapons, 
art were used with such effect that when 
e police interfered a dozen or more 
en were found with their faces bleed!n<- 
id their clothes tom from their backs? 
lie Earl of Dudley had left with his im? 
ediate .friends, and the .police cleared 
e hall.
London, March 9.-The Pamellite 
anifesto, issued by John Redmond yes- 
rday, is generally regarded as a most 
>surd fulmination* which wiU have no 
her effect than to heap ridicule upon its 
ithor. Some of the newspapers treat 
aâ a weak joke, while others are dis- 

eed to treat it more seriously.
The Chronicle expresses the opinion 
at if the Irish party in parliament

Called on to. Give His 
Vote on Mr. Keltic’s Bill.

Speaker 
Casting

jjj. VOTES AGAINST THE MEASURE

Mr-

Ns One Has a Breatar Share of Both Than 
BeantiM Marie Tempest.

PAIteS CBLEHY COMPOUND GIVES THE HEALTH
ISSUES SUCCESS.

.

Discussion on the Clause Allow? 
fhe Hall’» “1“® Company to .Ex- 

Laud for Building Purposes 
id Passed.

The 4 LOUS
lug
nropriat®
_ Dentistry

THATwas
March 8.

took the chair at two 
by Ven, Archdeacon

M r Turner introduced a bill for 
filiation of the department of ag- 

! and for defining the powers 
r:f ls of the minister and of the 
"meerfo the department 
offi Kellie introduced the tramway, 

unhoiie amd telegraph incorporation act. 
otiect of the bill was to simphfy 

formation of tramway companies m 
vJ Kootenay. The tetereste of the 

and private individuate were goar- 
m bv" the bill. A company formed uu- 

L ;lct could not build a tramway 
' hi they had advertised their intention 
“d had obtained permission from the

«rniiw bill had been ruled out of order
last year.

Mr. 
ago a

speaker 
PrayersThe

o'clock.

Seot-
ould

»Vj rfiJ *
V-XMi'- 0 \

/A mI to

Ml f

mi %
-■?

w§2a
XKellie explained that two years 

similar bill, giving greater powers, 
was defeated on a division. Last year 
ho had withdrawn, the bdl.

Mr, Speaker said there was nothing 
-, the bill for which he thought it could 
t ruled out of order. The clauses, in 

of course, would have to be

f/PVv

3
italics, - - .
%rShMirnebrthoughtVtohtm^ the prinoi-. 

n]e of the bill was good for one district 
ft was good for the whole province. ^ 

Hon Mr. Davie said that ml his. opin
ion such legislation was pernicious and 
should not be allowed, The present hdl 
made it necessary for people who wanted 
iho privileges asked for to apply to the 
house by means of a private bill.

Mr. Kellie explained that a company 
act under the act. without the 

of the ‘Lieutenant-Governor in

lanimous in folowing the lines laid f 
wn in the manifesto, home rule would 
: buried beyond the possibility of 
etion.

v

resur-

Some, March 9.—King Humbert has 
pressed his deep sympathy for the per
is who were wounded by the bomb 
cion here and will help with money 
o poor men who were temporarily in- 
pacitatèd for work. The police have 
iled to determine the identity of the 
mb-thrower, and most of their theories 
un to have proved false. The majority 
the suspects who were arrested have 

to released.
Warsaw, March 9.—Mme. Covalsky. 
ling Polish woman, who was injured at 
s Hotel Terminus, Paris, at the time 
; bomb was thrown by Emil Henri, 
d here yesterday. It is said that her 
ith is attri'butted to the shook she re- 
ved on that occasion. Mme. Covalsky 
is on her wedd|ng trip, and had just 
ten a seat in the cafe when the bomb 
k thrown.
piston. Pa., March 9.—Over 1,000 der- 
p and lay delegates participated to-day 
the opening sesiona of the Methodist 

aecopal church conference of the 
Ft. John Nfld., Mardi 9.—A serious 
paimite explosion, ocurred last night 
bard the steamer Walrus at Green 
Int, seven miles north of St. „ Johns, 
fe harbor being tightly frozen, it was 
tod necessary to use dynamite to break 
I ice so that the *ip could gain the 
In water. Three of the Walrus’ crew 
re warming the dynamite when the 
plosion occurred. Two men were in- 
Itly killed and the third was seriously 
lured. The" explosion also partially 
lecked the ship, ' tore up several deck 
unis and shattered the fore mast. Had 
not been for the fact that the remain- 
lof the crew of the ship, nearly 200 in 
luber, were on the ice at the time of 
I explosion, a terrible accident would 
re occurred.
London, March 9.—A small dividend 
Is paid to-day to the creditors of the 
kdon General Bank,, one of the con- 
ins wrecked by Jabez Balfour, the 
tuber of parliment who fled to Buenos 
1res and is now under arrest in the 
Igentine republic pending a decision of 
| question whether his offence comes 
ter the extradition treaty recently cou
ld ed between that republic and Great 
■tain. The receivers now think that 
■ bank may pay dollar for dollar, at- 
lugh this may take ten years or more, 
le stockholders, however, have no hope 
I recovering a single penny.

ex-

—f ■

**VERNON AND VICINITY.rtould not 
consent
^ Hon. Mr. Davie—It is far safer to leave 
toe matter in the hands of the house.

Mr. (Sword pointed out that no road 
could toe built if a protest was lodged 
against it, unless such legislation was 
overruled toy the chief commissioner. The 
biH, he thought, would be of great advan
tage to companies wishing to build short 
tramways from their mines. At present 
they had to go to the expense of a pri
vate bill when they wished to build a 
short line.

Mr. Eberts said the whole object of 
the bill was to allow companies to ex
propriate land. Any company ' could 
build a tramway on their own property, 
tu«J the mineral act allowed' companies 
jo build tramway» in connection with 
their mines.

Mr. 'Forster said he could see nothing 
objectionable in the bill.

Hon. Mr. Beaven said if the bill was 
of a general character and had been 
constitutionally launched he might take 

different view of It, If the principle 
good for Kootenay it would be good 

for the whole province. He could see 
do utility in voting for the bill, how
ever, as it could not have any force un
less introduced by the government- - v

Dr. Watt thought the bill a desirable

X
hie te being paid to pass it through the 
house.

Mr. Ebert»—That te an unqunified un
truth, and he knows that it is untrue. 
He dare not say such' a thing outside of 
the house. It is an, unqualified' lie. I 
do not like to speak to an old, gray- 
headed man' like this.

Hon. Mr. Beaven.—That is very un
seemly language and should not be al
lowed til the 'house. Perhaps I to ached 
a tender spot.

Mr. Eberts—There are certain mem
bers who think that when a professional 
gentleman, takes charge of a bill he is 
paid for it. Mr. Groasdaile is a friend 
of mine, and Œ took charge of it for him. 
Ttiere is wot a cent in it - for me. It 
would be against the orders of the house 
for me to. accept anything, and if I did 
so 1 would' not be allowed to retain, my 
seat in the house. I apologize to the 
member for any unparliamentary lan
guage 1 may have used.

Hon. Mr, Beaven—Well, then I will 
withdraw tuny thing unparliamentary I 
may have said.

After a long diecuariom it was finally 
decided that the amendment to the 
amendment should be put first. It wad 
put and carried, as was also the original 
amendment. That left the clause as it 
was, with the exception that the company 
should' not be allowed to expropriate 
lands for smelting purposes.

Horn. Mr. Vernon then pointed out 
that the bouse had - done something that 
was out of order. It was not possible 
to amend the preamble. The house had 
never 'before been asked to give a com
pany power to expropriate lands for 
building purposes.

The committee rose and reported pro
gress.

Hon; Mr. Turner presented a return 
showing a statement of special warrants 
issued.

'Hon. Mr. Vernon, presented papers » '• 
specting the Three Fork» legislation.

The house adjourned at 6 oclock.

News of the Week From the Fertile 
Okanagan Co an try»

(Vernoh News.)
Seven logging licenses at $50 each have 

been taken out this season by parties 
working on Okanagan lake.

The C. P. R. have recently purchased 
from Mr. W. P. Pound a large number 
of deer heads, etc., which are to be for
warded to their general offices in Eng
land.

W. E. May, a recent arrival from Man
itoba, has purchased from Judge Spinks 
40 acres of the Lawson ranch near Swan 
Lake, including the buildings and or
chard. It is the intention of Mr. May 
to go extensively into dairying,- and he 
has brought with him a car of stock, con
sisting of a thoroughbred shorthorn bull 
and a number of milch cows. In the car 
were also a thoroughbred Berkshire sow, 
and a breeding-pen of thoroughbredlilack 
minorcas and one of light Brahmas, both 
of which took first prize at the Winnipeg 
exhibition last, summer.

The advent of mild spring weather has 
loosened things up along the line and 
snowslides are an almost daily occurrence 
in the mountains. Delayed mails from 
the east are a result.

Snow is yet two feet deep on Ansffch- 
ist Mountain, but the settlers are jubilant 
owing to the fact that they can now sell 
their produce at Camp McKinney.

Mr. Sidley has made arrangements with 
Mr. Powers, who owns the saw mill at 
Boundary creek, by which the latter is 
going to move his mill on to Anarchist 
Mountain as soon as the snow goes.

A claim at Boundary creek formerly 
owned by Mr. H. Nicholson and Mr. C. 
Lambley, and on which they expended 
the sum of $100 and then threw up, was 
recently re-located by a miner named Mc
Cormack, who last week had 20 sacks of 
as rich ore as has been struck yet in the 
district, packed ont for shipment to Se
attle.

The Vernon & Nelson Telephone Com
pany, which obtained- a charter last year 
to construct a line between Vernon and 
Kelowna, are endeavoring to make ar
rangements to put up a local system in 
the city. C. F. Costerton is acting for 
the company and states that if a sufficient* 
number of ’phones can be rented the work 
will be commenced within a month. 
There is every probability that the line 
will be put through to Kelowna early 
this spring.__________________

THOUGHT IT WAS A FAKE.

r
a

That stage fright is a malady which af
flicts the most experienced and capable 
actors ea well as beginners, is the unani
mous verdict of the profession.

Mias Marie Tempest, whose many suc
cesses upon the English and American 
stage bave placed her in the front rank 
of operatic stars, adsnitted freely upon 
a recent occasion that she is frequently 
attacked by stage fright. Miss Tem
pest combines a voice of extraordinary 
pitch and sweetness with the dramatic 
fervor of an emotional actress to a great
er degree probably than any other prima 
donna now upon the modern stage, anrl 
the statement will be a surprise to thous
ands of her admirers whom she has im
pressed as the personification of supreme 
confidence and self-control.

It is interesting to note that the great 
prima donna strongly advocates the use 
of Paine’s Celery Compound for nervous 
excitability, which always results from 
a too close application to any pursuit. 
Regarding the subject of “stage fright” 
she says:

“The sensation is one of utter col
lapse; it is truly an awful feeling and is 
nearer to seasickness than anything else 
I know of. Players with a highly ner
vous organization are sure to be attacked 
by It when approaching the climax of an 
important part, or when appearing for 
the first time to a new plgy.. Those play
ing emotional roles are more susceptible 
to stage fright than others, because the 
individual capable of portraying those 
parts successfully is necessarily possessed 
of a highly nervous and impressionable 
temperament.

“In onp respect a highly developed ner
vous organization is indispensable to suc
cess, as without it a proper conception 
and feeling of the part; to be acted are 
impossible. You know an actress must 
not only understand her part, but be m 
absorbed in it that she forgets her own 
personality, and for the time being lives 
iff- her assumed character."

“Then'' great nervous excitability is a 
decided advantage to an actress?”

*Tn the way I have described, yes; as 
a general proposition, no. The mental 
strain, the. intense application necessary

to a proper realization of the part, the 
apprehension that the audience may be 
criticising you adversely, and the con
stant study of new roles, undermines the 
health and often cats short the career 
of the conscientious and ambitious ac
tress. At the close of last season I 
was completely prostrated by nervous ex
citement and overwork. My nerves were 
so unstrung that the slightest sounds 
startled me and I became sleepless, mel
ancholy end irritable. Sick and dis
heartened I sought the home of an did 
and dear friend, who immediately advis
ed m,e. to use. a brain and nerve food of 
which I had heard much .and knew but 
comparatively little. I would have tak
en anything she chose to give me, but I 
liked the taste of the, preparation and con? 
tinned its use. I had not consumed 
one bottle when I found that my nervous 
system had resumed its normal tone. I 
no longer jumped at shadows, my appe
tite came back, each night brought sound 
and refreshing sleep, and I am now in 
perfect health and vigor, through a sys
tematic use of Paine’s Celery Compound. 
The present season has been the most 
successful, and therefore the most ex
acting, of my career, but the invaluable 
remedy which restored my health has al- . 
so preserved it. I have recommended it 
to a number of my friends, and in every 
case with most fortunate results.”

The beautiful prima donna looked the 
picture of health as she spoke. Her 
large blue eyes, sparkled with animation 
and her countenance lit up with an ex
pressive smile .that enhanced the charm- 
ink vivacity of her manner as she remark
ed:

“I have found that devotion to a chosen 
pursuit is not incompatible with good 
health. If all the men and women, the 
clergymen, teachers, merchants and law
yers in this busy country, whose over
taxed brains cry out in protest against 
the heavy burdens laid upon them, were 
to use Paine's Oeiery Compound, I am 
sure there would be a marked decrease 
in that terrible disease, nervous prostra
tion, which seems fast becoming a na
tional one with Canadians and Ameri
cans. Success is, indeed, a glorious 
thing, but believe me, health is better.”

It

a
was

one. i
Mr. Hunter supported it and Mr. Booth 

opposed it
On a division, 15 members voted for and 

15 against the bill, as follow»:
Aye»—Messrs. Semite, Grant, McKen

zie, Sword, Kitchen, Kellie, Brown, Fors- 
Keith, Watt, Stoddart, Hunter, Hall, 

Adams and Fletcher—15.
.Nays—Milne, Beaven, Home, Smith, 

Ootton, Punch, Baker, Pooley, Davie, 
Bberts, Croft, Booth, Rogers and Ander
son—15.

Mr. Speaker salid he would be pleased 
to vote for any measure introduced by 
the member for West Kootenay, but he 
could not vote for this bill, so it was
defeated.

Dr. \vaft moved the second reading-of
the dentistry bill.

Mr. 'Semite asked if the biu was a pub
lic one.

Mr. Speaker said that in hi» opinion 
such bills were private, but there were 
several rulings that such bills were pub
lic, which he did not care abbut over
ruling.

The bill passed its second reading on 
a vote of 12 to 10.

The bill to establish and maintain a 
library for the use of the legislative as
sembly amd to constitute a bureau of 
statistics was read a first time.

The dairying biH was read a second 
time, Horn. Mr. Turner explaining that 
it explained- itself end earned ite own 
r eoomjnendation'.: 
framed from the Ontario a<ct.

Hon. Mr. Turner moved the second 
wading of the bill to eradicate noxious 
weeds. One only needed to drive along 
the country roads to see the necessity of 
such, a measure.

Mr. Semite had no doubt that the in
tention of the bill was a good one, but 
it would be impossible for the govern1 
ment amd the people to eradicate noxious 
weeds.

Mr. Kitchen and Mr. Booth pointed out 
that many of the thing» called noxious 

the bill were food for cattle. 
™r' speaker ruled the bill out of order 

on the ground that a» it imposed à 
marge on the province it must originate 

the govern meut. ■
The bill will be re-introduced.
The house went into committee, Mr. 
Song in the Chair, to conridec thft Halls 

mme bill. Mir. 'Brown moved an amend- 
®eiit to the preamble to cross out the 
provision giving the company power to 
Ppropriate land for balding and steelt- 

®g works.
Hon. Mr. Pooley supported the amend- 
?'■ A company should not be given 

n1 er t0 expropriate lands for any spec- 
mauon they might wish to go Into.

r- Eberts said he would, be willing 
nqntross out the clause giving^ fihe «un- 
Rm h IK>wer to expropriate lands for a 

L. aJl1ar ,and other building», but it 
' TM-ix-11 'V JUX:eesa'ry to allow the com- 

• to expropriate . lands for concern- 
.mg works. The success tiff.the town 

Site.'r-n- dePe9d«d on the success; of the 
* ivinft mine and the mines adjoin- 

tro Î owned by the company. In one 
rn„ii Kgtelature said the company 

bprag their ore down to the Koot- 
thev ‘'‘'T amd ” the next breath it said 
tw 11 d n°t erect concentrating works 
tni’,L.Î°Lw<>rk tbe ore. No one could he

Place01* p'P<>visi<>n,!' of the m T*16

ter,

March 9.
The speaker took the chair at two 

o’clock. Prayers by Rev. Archdeacon 
Seri ven.

The committee appointed to consider 
the municipal act and amendment sub
mitted a report enclosing further amend
ments.

Royal Preaches Independence.
lontreal, Que., March 9.—Horn, Joseph 
pal, late lieut.-govemor of the North- 
it Territories, recently a Viceroy and 
resentative of Her Majesty the 
een, cnofidential servant and officer of 

Dominion Government, has just is- 
d a brochure, urging the separation at" 
nada from the British empire. Goy- 
ior Royal declares that such a. step is 
sessary if Canada is to occupy the 
litioa she is entitled to, and says he 
! no fpar that Canada will be annexed 
the United States in the event of her 
dependence. “It is true,” he continued, 
e should lose the protection of tk® 
itish flag, and this te apparently the 
st powerful objection that can be urged 
ainst the proposed1 change. Having for 
Neighbor a nation of sixty-five million 
ils, what would 'become of Canada if 
t to her own resources, with a popula
te of only five million ? The United 
teld but make a single mouthful of ns 
|they ever entertained a desire to swal- 

That may be quite true, but it 
probable that the desire w.ould never 
re our neighbors. In the first place, 

do not see what interest they would' 
ye in making a conquest of Canada. 
Is not to their interest, on the con- 

try, to permit Canada to develop her 
■h institutions, which although differ- 
t in some respects, are quite as demcr 
itic as their own. It is to territorial 
Ibitions that in all time wars have 
kstly owed their origin, but snob » 
icy is not entertained by the United 
ktes. Statesmen at Washington, on ro

of the future of a great natron, 
krays, we believe, refuse to run the 
U of an advantage of whidh would m 

problematic. Canadian ctv- 
ation is besides a character of it» own. 
ich distinguishes it from that of»® 
ited States. There are merited différ
és between their government syeteu* 
1 onrs. Our democracy is more real, 
■ause it never ceases to act upon the 
rernment, and it also borrows from to® 
ypy combination of nationalities, COU" 
rationally sound and conservative- 
s claim to possess the best regime*, 
it of oar neighbors is most coniplicatea. 
e annexation of Canada would n 
ase neither power, wealth or prp®re 
Republican measures proportionate w 

■ embarrassment they would oocari 
its domestic policy- Onr very weax- 

ss might turn out to be our 
d om4 most formidable proteetfoÿ 

armament at all, or, __.

Mir. Horae moved that whereas the 
boundary line between British Columbia 
and Alaska is likely to be defined at ten 
early date; and whereas that piece of 
land situated south1 of the 49th parallel 
of north, latitude, and known- as Point 
Roberts, containing about four square 
miles of territory, is so isolated from the 
United States of America that the only 

- means of commuideation by land is 
through British Columbia; and whereas 
during the summer months a large num
ber of 'Indians and others congregate on 
the said Point (Roberts and cause great 
annoyance to settlers in the vicinity of 
the mouth1 of the Fraser river, in British 
Columbia; and whereas there is growing 
up at the said Point Roberts a salmon 
fishing and canning industry, which, be
ing in United States waters, is wholly 
uncontrolled by such strict regulations 
as those of British Columbia fisheries; 
and whereas the salmon, caught by those 
fishermen are on their way to the Fraser 
river and are entrapped by means which 
are illegal in British Columbia, and with
out any w^kly dose season; and wan:ti
es the trapping and fishing at P oint Rob
erta seriously interferes with the fishing 
end canning industry on the Fraser xiv- 

it j# of the utmost importance that 
it should be, either by consent or ar
rangement, brought under some interna
tional arrangements in harmony with 
those on the Fraser fiver; and whereas 
it is desirable, for the protection of the 
fishing interests of the 'Fraser that some 
international arrangement should- be en
tered into between the United' States 
and Dominion of Canada for pre
venting the catching and destruction of 
salmon at Point Roberts by methods 
which are illegal in the adjoining waters 
of British Columbia; and whereas fi 
would toe of great advantage to British 
Columbia and the fishing industry of the 
Fraser river if IPbimt Roberts were part 
of Canada; therefore toe It resolved that 
His Honor ' the Lieutenant-Governor be 
respectfully requested to call the atten
tion of the Dominion' government io the 
desirability of placing before the joint 
commissioners (appointed by the United 
States and Canada in the summer of 
1892 to settle the boundary line between 
Alaska and BritWh Columbia) the deMi- 
ability of Canada acquiring the said Pomt 
Roberts, either by purchase or by giving

act.
A Letter from » Prominent Kingston 

Men—A Story of Deep Interest to 
B very body—Told In His Own 

Words—Dodd*» Kidney Pills 
Again.

Hon. Mr. Beaven pointed out that the 
ÿUl was introduced to amend the school 
act of 1891, and it proposed to amend 
the act of 1893.

The question' was referred to the 
speaker, who suggested that the order 
for the committee be discharged. This 
was done, and a new bill will be intro
duced.

The house went into committee bn the 
dairying bill, which was reported com
plete.

The house again Went into committee 
<xn the Victoria Electric Light and Rail
way company’s bill. There was another 
batch of amendments moved' and adopt
ed. They had been approved of at a 
conference between' the city solicitors 
and the solicitors for the company. They 
provide that the wonk done by the com
pany on the streets shall toe on the ap
proval of the city engineer and that they 
shall leave the street in as good a con
dition as they found it. The company 
is empowered by one of the new clauses 
to eject drunken or other obnoxious 
characters from its cars. The cars must 
surrender the right of way to fire en
gines.

The amendments proposed by Dr.
Milne, as follows, were also accepted : off a man’s head with the leg I could 
“Provided that nothing herein contained hardly drag along, and my bacs feels as 
shall he deemed to authorize or empow- j strong as a board, 
er the said company to lay any1 rails, or “I would consider I was doing wrong 
toonstiuct or operate any of the works to you and the public if I were not to 
authorized by this act within the limite allow my name to appear in tesflmony 
of Beacon Hill park or on Dallas road, of the worth- of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
in «aid corporation, 'and the rails used and further, I will be happy at any time 
must be approved by the city engineer’” to, answer anyone who wishes to write

The bill was reported complete with me with regard to the above, 
amendments.

The KasloiSlocau railway bill was con
sidered In committee and reported com
plete.

Mr. Eberts moved the second reading 
of a bill to authorize certain drainage 
and dyking works in the district of 
New Westminster. The company, to make 
their scheme successful, have to turn 
the watpne of Vellar creek, which runs 
ont of the Soma» prairie. The bill Was 
opposed in the private -bills committee 
by farmers owning about 2,000 acres,

The bill bad been “I would consider it a favor if you 
would allow me to add my testimonial 
to the many hundreds you no doubt have 
in praise of the wonderful cures effected 
by your Dodd’s -Kidney Pills.

“I have been a great sufferer from kid
ney trouble and sciatica for the last 15 
years, and have paid out hundreds of dol
lars for treatment, but to no effect. See
ing your pills I advertised I thought it 
was a fake to catch the poor unfortunate, 
and took no particular notice of it. But 
when I saw the testimonial of Dr. Rose, 
a well known physician of good standing 
and whose reputation I am well acquaint
ed with, I inquired of my druggist if 
ttiere were any in oiir vicinity who had 
been cured by them. He named over sev
eral remarkable cures in Kingston and 
amongst others a lady whom I knew. 
I consulted her husband and he verified 
the statement. I at once procured six 
boxes which I found gave ■ me relief I 
had not felt in years. ' I took six more 
boxes and am now able to kick the hat

a design consisting of a legal tender dol
lar bill, and others again have battle axes 
and chains. Each badge also bears the 
inscription “Death to bonds.’’.

Designs for the sashes to be worn are 
also made public. " That of the president 
ofs the pilgrimage will be red, white and 
blue; those of the group marshals will 
be of red, commissary marshals blue, 
commune marshals white, canton mar
shals yellow, community marshals green, 
the surgeon marshals green, the marshals’ 
aides pink, and.the general marshals of 
purple. The latter will also wear a large 
badge whidh is a fac-simile of a quill pen. 
In addition every officer and member pf 
the pilgrimage will wear a badge in his 
or her hat or bonnet giving the number of 
the group, the letter of the commune, 
the sign of the canton and the name of 
the community to Which they belong.

A final appeal to labor unions, farmers’ 
alliances and other organizations to fall 
into line nd report here on Easter Sun
day is also being issued to-day. It con
cludes with the words “Rouse, ye bonds
men, and protest againtst the yoke, now 
and forever.”

War ! on scrofula and every form of Im
pure blood Is boldly declared by Hood’s Sar
saparilla, the grdat conqueror of all blood 
diseases.

Peremptorily Prohibited.
Camden, N. J., March 9.—The mock 

trial which was to have taken place to
night under the auspices of the Bpworth 
League in the Broadway Methodist Epis
copal church has been peremptorily stop
ped by the'action of the quarterly confer
ence of the denomination in adopting a 
resolution prohibiting the entertainment. 
Great preparations bad been made for the 
event and the leading lights of the de
nomination were to have turned ont in 
force. Dr. C. Austin Miles, a wealthy 
druggist, was to have been the defend
ant, the mock charge preferred against 
him being the larceny of a set of false 
teeth for which he bad no use, from Dr. 
A. E. Street, a popular dentist and one 
of the pillars of the denomination in this 
city. Eminent la wye* had been se
cured on both sides, twelve leading busi
ness men had agreed to assnume the du
ties of jutors, and two millionaires had 
consented to act as court officers. Those 
concerned refused to discuss the action 
of the conference.

us..

er,

case be

Coui’i Crusade.
Massilon, O., March 9.—Fac-similes of 

the badges to be worn in the great pil
grimage to Washington projected by 
Coxey, of good roads fame, to protest 
against any further robbery of the people 
by interest on bonds and other paper 
were issued to-day. There are eight of 
them, and one and all they are decidedly 
picturesque. All of them bear the in
scription “Peace on Earth.” Some are 
adorned with a sheaf" of wheat, others 
WitJ) two hands clasped, others with six 
hearts fastened togetler by a pole passing 
through the centre of each, others have

was
Sincerely yours,
J. H. BRICKWOOD, 

Fishery Inspector.
Kingston, Jan. 4th. How to Get a "Sunlight” Picture. 

Send 36 “Sunlight” soap wrappers (wrap
per bearing the words “why does a

Toronto, Oat, and yon Will receive by
&sttbs ars a*«s at

ss. t£ «r«e ss ks
FOOT iddNMi ütïWUlU

Diphtheria of a particularly malignant 
type has broken out in the eastern part 
of Hamilton, and it Is likely some of the 
city schools will be closed. In one fam
ily, that of W. J. Gage, of Main street 
east, three children died, another is not 
expected to recover, and a fifth is serious
ly ill.
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Discussion Uponj
monts to the

IN REPtY to the

VT«nt of Mature Co 
Dlspla]

lsb«acher<Diogenes
fends His Amending 
berlnln Says the I 
Olseelve Parllamen 
Country for Forth*

was crowded1 t<moos
Harcourt announced ttij 
),ad decided that the ad 
dreas in reply to the (j| 
evening did net show J 
don. The government11 
gent the new address a 
ledge the speech from 
A- Y. Balfour, couse rv] 
the opposition had no d 
vantage of the govern 
but were prepared to aJ 
them from it.

Henry Laboudhere, 
laughter, defended his 
said it was not intend
ministers in regard to l 
mal documents, the Qd 
the address in reply thel 

Hon. Jos. Chamber!™ 
last evening muet either] 
remain in the shape of a 
Confidence. (Cheers), ij 
government ought to dll 
and seek a fresh mandai 
try. (f/odd andl continu] 

• British army estimât# 
fiscal year show an inet] 

A representative of 1 
pressés the opinion thaï] 
thé earnest entreaties LA 
received to remain at H 
premier will shortly res 
th»-opinion on the wid] 
created among Irish and 
Rosebery’s speech. Ba 
have ©pounced the Td 

en La bench] 
i embarrass]

from
as

In ay
bevy's -to the
skilfully ceatrived con 
has a dangerous amo

selection

agreed to witiwit ret 
Irish Unionist, continué 
the address. ' - -1

London, March 14.—Mi 
introducing his amend m 
abolishing the veto powa 
lords, said that he was - 
who were 
which the 
ferred to its new leadei 
ed, had they been engag 
the evening, except disc 
used by 
Lords.
simple person (laughter)] 
words their plain mean] 
he concurred with Mr. H 
ing that the position on 
been entirely changed j 
of Lord Rosebery y estes 
no, no.) What, he asl 
facts? He understood] 
depended upon an End 
its favor. If that wen 
had the bill of the last sa 
ed over a bill that did 1 
British majority? Wn 
should the House of Lo] 
on the question of hoi 
Gladstone had declared] 
was the absolute right ofl 
any reference to a majori 
Kingdom. For Lord 1 
that home rule could not] 
it had an English majq 
tiuct retrogression ofl 
(Cheers from the Irish 
constituents had given 
mandate that if there ' 
tion in the Queen’s spe 
home rule, or no distint 
mat the cabinet meant i 
House of Lords, he must 
ment to the address rega 
and why should he hesi 
-Caere could not possibly 
of men to perform wh& 
Posed duties of the secon 
the present lords. He, f 
cf souring sound Radie 
vat with a bung like 
ready to let it all out. 
was said that object i 
House of Lords 
■country.

dissatisfied wb 
Liberal party

Lord Rosebery 
.Personally, as

were
... The Radicals 

■of these lessons, and w 
80 into a fight to crus 
kords. The existing 
were intolerable. He 1 
lute abolition of the Ho 
was still able to 
their veto power, 
foment suppose that
kern8,ibW0Uld prefer a 
Kept hke rooks in a re
Slt and complain.
.. A’r William Harcourt /
bm.^k8tan<1 the Process b 
bouche^ reckoned to ac
50ft L. , !^ochere said ] 
^stalwarts who were 
if Vhe abolition of the i

Sir W«re
Harcourt i^JLmpraetic*ble- ine government to find i 

the intolerable 
her»**611 tbe division

ai
He

an

was

much; excitei 
... . e announcemi
division was moved i

3S535 h?ur’ when on/
congrmMÎt!?86111, Mr-‘ 

«gratuiated on his vtd

the
here

' ■ ■' ."
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JUST TO HAND. 
LATEST STYLES. 
LOWEST PRICES. B. Williams & Co5 Cases New Spring Clothing Clothiers and Hatters, 

') 97 Johnson St.
& ed out the inconsistency of appealing year he had the Mystery. A widow and 

from the board ,of examiners to the board several children are left. The funeral
will take place on Wednesday.

The San Diego Sun, of February 22 
says ; One of the pupils for the season is 
wintering at the “Josephine” with his 
mother. He is the son of Col. Burrowes, 
aged 10 years, of the British warship 
Royal Arthur. The boy is a favorite 
with his fellows. When he heard the talk 
about saluting the flag, he said to Profes
sor Baldwin, “but my flag is the British 
flag.” The professor said that was right, 
he should be loyal to his flag, and that if 
he wished to bring one to make sainte he 
could, do so. Therefore a red flag appear
ed yesterday near the Stars and /Stripes, 
and when the pupils repeated “I give 
my hand and my heart ; to my country- 
one country, one language, one flag,"’ the 
English boy’s hand pointed loyally to
wards the British Jack."

Between $60 and $70 was 
There is no clue to the identity

lasting, height of road-bed, life and vaine 
of ties, rails, and depreciation in ’ value, 
etc. Several witnesses are down from 
Vancouver and Messrs.

burglarized, 
stolen, 
of the robbers.

—The date of the charity eutertain- 
menit to be given under the direction of 
Mis. William Marvin has been fixed for 
Apj*il 6.

—The B. C. Canning company's can
nery on the Naas river has been pur
chased by W. Morris of the Feder-ifion 
company.

—It is said that work will begin on 
the telegraph line of the Great Western 
Telegraph company between Brownsville 
and Nanaimo within sixty days.

—The E. &, 'N. telegraph line is being 
extended from Nanaimo to Northfield. 
The office will be at the residence of W. 
Young, manager of the Hamilton Pow
der Wostks, and the operator will be 
(Mrs. Young.
, —Those who attended the monthly 
dance of the Daughters of Rebekah, 1.0. 
O.F., last evening enjoyed several very 
pleasant hours. The ladies had complete, 
control of the affair, and very successful 
managers they proved.

—J. N. Campbell, a tinsmith and hard- 
who made his home in Se-

SHOKT liOCAX.fi.
' mrdical.

of examiners. The matter was referred 
to the secretary of the council pf public 
instruction and his answer will be inters 
eating to candidates for the coming teach
ers’ examination. A committee consist
ing of Miaj Munro, Messrs. Paul, Ross 
and the president was appointed to make 
arrangements for a conversazione for the 
teacher and their friends -to be held after 
Ea^er. Mis% E. G. Lawson enlivened 
the proceedings with a .humorous recita
tion. There was a lively discussion on 
Mr. Tait’s paper, “How I teach History.” 
The president and Mr. Roes 'contended 
that hi» method of teaching Canadian 
history, the topical, was uninteresting 
and impracticable with junior pupils, and 
that as each event in history depends on 
seme preceding one those events should 
be taken, tip in thir proper order, while 
Mr. Tait, McNeil and Netherby support
ed the topical method. The meeting was 
a very successful one, all tile teachers 
being present but two, who were absent 
on account of illness.

of City and Provincial Mow» in 
a Condensed Form.

Keefer, Abbott, A. G. Ferguson*and J. 
C. Ferguson are in court waiting to give 
evidence. A. G. Smith for the attorney- 
general and E. P. Davis and H 
Helmcken for the C. P. R.

THE PUEBLA DISABLED.

ForFrom Friday’s Daily.
—A. C. Sutton has applied to he called 

. to the bar.
—■Captain Gordon, father of J. B. Gor

don, of this city, died at Glasgow on the 
10th alt.

.—The Great Northern, has reduced the 
rite on boots and shoes from Chicago to 
$1.50 per hundred pounds. The old 
charge was $2.10 per hundred pounds. *

—The Nanaimo Poultry Society has 
been incorporated. The capital stock 8s 
$26,000 divided into 2,500 shapes. Those 
who applied for incorpora tion. were An
drew Haslam, JM. P.; E. A. Praeger, M. 
D.; 8. W*. Lotob, Robert E. McKeehnie, 
J<E. R. Tagart, F. W. Teague and Rich
aud Nightingale.

—The Cariboo and Kootenay Prospect
ing and Mining company, limited, has 
been/incorporated with a capital stock of 
$100,000, divided in 50,000 shares. The 
provisional trustees are Walter H. Ken
dall, Benjamin J. Cornish, Edward E. 
Penïser, Francis M. Robertson and John 
Williams, all of Vancouver.

—The Presbytery of Vancouver Island 
adjourned last evening, and will hold 
their next meeting in Nanaimo in Sep
tember. During the afternoon Mr. Rog
ers was appointed to dispense ordinances 
at Northfield, and .the business to. be sub
mitted to the synod, which meets to Cal
gary in May, was discussed.

—«A Mat stock company has taken 
over the business of Thorpe & Co., man
ufacturers of soda and' aeriated waters. 
The name of the company is Thorpe & 
Co., limited, and' the capital Stock is $25,- 
000 in $100 shares. Victoria is the prin
cipal place of business and the trustees 
are William McOombie Hutchison, F. 
H. Price and Wm. ' Bryce.

—Messrs. Prévost and Adams have 
commenced work on the bark Wrestler. 
They will remove all the rigging and 
erything movable omi /the bark and then 
patch up the hole and pump thè Water 
out. Three large centrifugal pumps have 
been taken/ out to the wreck. Should 
this prove unsuccessful they will build 
a cofferdam around her.

—The Diocesan. Literary and Scientific 
society met last evening and debated the 
question: “That the existence of* a stand
ing army Is a menace to civilization.” R. 
Gasridy opened the debate in the affirm
ative. The other speakers were Right 
Rev. Bishop Perrin, Ven. Archdeacon 
Scriven and Messrs. Soaife, Boss/took 
and Stevens. The audience decided in the 
negative.

—The cabin, passengers by the steamer. 
City of Puebla for. Sam Francfisco this 
evening will be: Mrs. James Christiansen, 
Mrs. W. McNish, Mrs. J. McLean, Mrs. 
P, J. Olson and children, Miss Axel son, 
John. Bowron, John McLean, J. F. 
'Hawks, Miss A. Hays, Mrs. Perry and 
Children, W. McNish, J. G. Carl, J. 
Maw, J. Kiritup, George Wilson, E. 
Bloomfield, R. A. Sheppard and A. It, 
Shewan.

—Those invited to dinner at the Gov
ernment House last evening were: Thos. 
ffiarle, M. P., the Hon. F. G. Vernon, 
Hon. C. E. Pooiey, C. A. Semi in, John 
Grant, G. W. Anderson, A. W. Smith, 
J, P. Booth, J. C. Brown. R. H. Hall, 
J. W. Home, C. G. McKenzie, J. M. 
Kellie, T. È. Kitchen, J. Punch, G. B. 
Sword, Thomas Forster, Thomas Keith, 
D. A. Stoddarf, Thomas 'Fletcher, Wm. 
Adams, M. p. P.’s; A. G. Smith, D.A 
G.; Major P. A.E. Irving, acting A. D. 
G.; G- A. Keefer, F. C, Gamble and E. 
lA. Jacob.

—The executive of the Canoe club met 
lest evening and made further 
tnents fpr the annual ball, which 
postponed from April Qdh to April 13th 
am account of an. entertainment to be 
given on the former date by Mrs. Man 

. rin- The ball is to be held at the Oak 
Bey hotel. A committee

fig if)

SciaticD.
sfc&B.

&Neu &Sighted Twenty Mile* South of Flattery 
—A Teg to the Rescue.

The captain of the bark Glory of the 
Seas, which arrived from San Francisco 
last evening, reports that while about 
twenty miles south of Cape Flattery 
on Saturday morning he sighted a dis
abled steamer, supposed to be the City 
of Puebla, which left here on Friday 
evening. There was a stiff breeze blow
ing at the time, and: he lost sight of the 
vessel /before long. During the time she 
was in eight, however, the colliers Costa 
Rica and/ Montserrat were alongside the 
vessel. The former was trying to tow 
her north, but the hawser broke several 
■tunes. .‘Later on he met the American 
tug Wanderer /bound for the wreck, 
of the coHieis having evidently 
north fares fug boat. It is supposed that 
the Montserrat remained With the Pnèbla 
until the tug arrived, as the Coe ta Rica 
passed up to 'Nanaimo last evening. The 
captain of the Costa Rica said nothing 
about the disabled Steamer to the men 
who went out fa, the pilot sloop, so it is 
evident that he was sure that the Wan
derer would be aide to take her to a safe 
anchorage. If was reported this after
noon that the Wanderer had reached 
Port Angeles/ with her fa tow. The Pu
ebla left here at 8 odock on Friday ev
ening with a large number of passai-1 
gers.

P TOC
ONE APPLICATION Raffle 
OF THE 1

| n ■"MENTHOL '•«JL# PLASTER
,T Will DISPEL THE PAIN LIKE MAGIC
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Law Intelligence.
From Saturday's Daily.

Mr. Justice Walkem in the supreme 
court cham/bems disposed of the follow
ing applications this morning:

Vanelman v. Phoenix Brewing Co.— 
Bod well, for the defendants, applied foe 
leave to amend- the defence. Cassidy 
contra. Order made that each party be 
at liberty to amend. Costs in the cause.

Mouiteith v. Williams.—Mason, for the 
defendant, obtained an order for a com
mission to issue for the examination of 
a witness in Wisconsin/, U. S. A. Mor
phy feu the plaintiff.

Aspland v. Victoria Iron, Works Co.— 
Am application herein, was ordered to 
stand over /to await .the result of an ap
peal from a former order.

Judgment will be given on Monday by 
the divisional court fa the Gordon v. 
Cotton appeal.

The full court will sit on Monday, 
when the following cases are down for 
argument:

Adams v. MriBeath, E. &. N. Railway 
Company v Attorney-General of British 
Columbia, re C. P. R. Assessment Ap
peal, /Seeley v. Morse, Roedde v. News- 
Advertiser Printing Co., Dobson v. Arm
strong, Smith. & Angus v. Mitchell and 
B. C. Iron Works Co. v. Buse et al.

Sehl v. BormStein and Edison- Genera) 
Electric Co. v. Westminster and Van
couver Tramway Co. are not down for 
the divisional court.

(From Monday’s Daily.)
The Times acknowledges with thanks 

a bound copy of Cranksnaw's Criminal 
Code of Canada, sent oy the pnulisners, 
Wmtefort & Theoret, St. James street, 
Montreal. The auuior, James Urank- 
sttaw, 1$. C. L., barrister, Montreal, is a 
graduate of McGill University and has 
uad a wide experience both as au advo
cate and as a law reporter in the Mont
real law courts. Mr. Urankshaw, in his 
book, has pruned away nearly all the old 
authorities which are so commoniÿ to be 
found in the books treating on criminal 
law and which being no longer susceptible 
of any useful application are of a nature 
to mislead not only the student but even 
the practitioner himself; still he has care
fully preserved all the leading cases which 
nave long been considered good law and 
he has added to them decisions of the 
English and Canadian courts up to the 
most recent dates. The citations uader 
each appropriate subject of parts ot the 
report of tne English commissioners will 
also be found very useful and will con
tribute in no small degree to the proper 
understanding of the numerous changes 
introduced by our code the framers of 
which have adopted many suggestions of 
the English commissioners. A full set 
of forms, etc., is given at the end of the 
different titles to which they respectively 
relate. The full text of the Canada 
Evidence Act, 1893, is placed after the 
articles of the Code relating to procedure; 
and, at the end of the book, there is. au 
extra appendix containing the extradition 
act, the extradition convention of 1889- 
90 with the United States, the Fugitive 
Offenders’ Act and the House of Com
mons debates of 1892 on the code, none 
of Which are in any other work of a like 
nature that /we are aware of. A refresh
ing feature is that even if the author is 
not in sympathy with the code (as to 
this we know nothing) he does not show 
it in his book.

|i
(From Monday’s Dally.)

—Special Agent Phepnix of the U, S. 
treasury department, has returned to 
San Francisco. He did not succeed In 
getting the two members of the Emerald 
ring living here to return to San Fran
cisco with him.

—The Vienna restarntmt fa the Wilson 
block was re-opened to-day by Mr. 
Spears, formerly with, the Hotel Victo-

ware man,
attie, Vancouver and Victoria at differ
ent times during 1892, has disappeared, 
end his family, which /he left at Port
age-la /Prairie, Manitoba, has written to 
Chief Willard, of Seattle, for informa
tion,

—Frank Carlo and George Reason, two 
Spring Ridge /boys who disturbed the 
peace of the public school in that district 
last Friday were tried for the offence > ria. It Is planned to run the institution 
before Magistrate Macrae this morning, oh first-class fines.
They were oonvioted but were dismissed ---Frank Sullivan summoned for being 
with a lecture and a warning not to. re- a habitual frequenter of houses of ill- 
peat the offence. fame did'not appear and a warrant for

—The law firm'of Davie & Cassidy has his arrest issued. The police are having 
been dissolved. The latter retires end their annual spring clean-up. 
both members enter practice alone, re- —Port Angeles is to have an electric 
tainfag the same offices as at present, R. fighting plant at a coat of $60,000. It 
T. Elliott will relieve the assets end will be operated with water potrer 
discharge the liabilities. The premier brought from a dam behind the city 
and Mr. Cassidy entered into partner- through a pipe three feet in diameter, 
ship less /than a year ago. Rev. E. Robson left for Nanaimo to-

—George, Peacock, charged with lar- day to assist in ,. revival services there 
oeny growing out of the claim that he this week in the Halburton street Meth- 
l-emoved some household goods which had /odist church. He will be aided in. the 
been levied on for rent, was given a work by Mrs. D. Robson of New West- 
hearing before Magistrate Macrae this minster, 
morning. Alan S. Dumbleton appeared 
for the defendant. The defense showed 
that the goods removed, which were in 
court, were not in the inventory of -the 
goods levied upon.

—The steamer Maude, from the west 
spoke the sealer Triumph with 213 seal- 
ekfas and the Wanderer with 20. * The 
Katherine, C. D. Rand, Ainoko, Borealis 
and /Saucy Less were also spoken. The 
skims of the Triumph constitute the first 
shipment home of any proportion for .he 
season. Th.« Maude passed a large 
amount of new lumber floating fa the 
straits.

—B. W. Hartnell, the insane man, is 
still fa thle city lockup, but the govern
ment will probably older his removal 
to the Westminster asylum, despite the 
fact that he has not been Jong fa the 
province. He is perfectly harmless, and 
with proper treatment will probably re- 
ovver. He has one peculiar trait. J£e 
insists upon working before he will eat, 
and has swept ttoer jail yard probably 100 
times fa the last two weeks.

—Six of the best swimmers and divers 
who frequent the Leauder baths, intend 
to give an exhibition of these arts some 
evening next week. One of the items on 
the programme will be follow-the-leader, 
in which it is expected a well known 
diver will execute a double somersault 
in his dive from the rafters at the sky
light of the bath. Some of the long dives 
will astonish the spectators, several )f 
the swimmers being able to go three 
lengths of the tank under water.

—A deputation from Vancouver con
sisting of Mayor Anderson, Aid. W. F.
Salisbury, C. W. Murray, secretary, and 
C. C. Eldridlge, acting chairman of th 
school board and Principal Robinson of 
the high school, will this evening inter
view the minister of education respecting 
school matters* They will ask that high 
schools attaining a certain standard may 
be allowed to prescribe studies for the pu
pils and may affiliate with one of the 
Eastern Canadian universities for thee 
purpose of carrying on this higher work.

—While testifying at the coroner’s In
quest in the case of Jacques Paetie yes
terday, Dr. John A. Duncan sail], he re
garded the inquest as superfluous, hold
ing that when a reputable physician was 
prepared to give a certificate that it was 
sufficient. Coroner Hasell held that he 
was there simply to give his evidence not 
his advice or comment, and that inquests 
were necessary. Dr. John Lang, who 
held the post mortem examination said 
he was positive the man died from drop
sy of the lungs and not cold and expo- 

The funeral of the deceased aûd
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VlHST MONTH1

rABSOLUTELY
Ceres Lost Power, Nervous 1

Debility, Night Losses, Di- ,J
•eases caused by Abuse, Over 1
Work, Indiscretion, Tobacco,
Opium or Stimulants, Lack ot 4tr.
Energy, Lest Memory, Head- M
ache and Wakefulness.

Young, middle-aged or old *■
Inen suffering from tne effects of follies and excesses 
restored to perfect health, manhood and vigor. ^ 
Relief to Thousands bvthis Marvelous Rbmkdv,
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| A Cure is Guaranteed 1
To everyone using this Remedy according to directiooA 
nr money cheerfully and conscientiously refunded.

PRICE $1.00, 6 PACKAGES $5.00. 
by mail to any point in U.S. or Canada, secured 

lealed free from duty or inspection. '
Write for our Book “STARTLING FACTS’’ forme* 

paly. Tell» you how to get well and stay well.

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Joseph Walker, Accidently Kills His 
Child and Wounds His Wife.

A man named Joseph Walker, a farm 
laborer, who lives fa a cabin on the cross
road between Mount Newton and the 
Prarie Tavern, in South Saanich, yester
day shot and accidentally killed his five 
months’ old baby girl and wounded hia 
wife. New® of the terrible accident 
sent to the city last evening and Supt. 
Hussey and Constable Hqtcheson of the 
provincial police with Dr. George Dun
can went out. It was found that the 
child had been shot through the head and 
instantly killed and the mother 
wounded around the neck and shoulder. 
The mother’® wounds are not serious.

Walker was in the kitchen and his wife 
and child in a room adjoining where tile 
accident occurred, the charge of shot 
going through the panel® of a door before 
it struck its victims. The father had juét 
returned from hunting and was in the 
/kitchen removing the caps from an odd 
musket which he had been using when it 
exploded. The charge went through the 
panel of the door and struck the baby, 
who was sitting on the table, in the head. 
Mrs. Walker was sitting on a chair hold
ing her baby and received part of the 
charge of small «bot in the neek and 
shoulders. The baby died instantly.

The mother’s wounds were dressed by 
Dr. Duncan.

The coroner went out this afternoon to 
hold an investigation.

t
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—The home of Frederick Hall, of the 
firm of Hal & Renouf, on North Park 
street, was entered by burglars last night 
while the family were at church. As 
far as known nothing of value was tak
en. The police have been notified, but 
there is no due to the identity of the 
robbers.
• —The " Pacific Coast Steamship Com
pany is selling first and second class 
tickets to Cape Town, South Africa, via 
Sydney, N. S. W. 
the Gdeanic Steamship Line to Sydney 
and by the Aberdeen Line from Sydney 
to Cape Towh. The fare is $335 cabin 
and $160 steerage.

—Two Saanich Indians, both- named 
George, were in the policé court this 
morning charged with having wild ducks 
m their possession out of season and con
trary to the Game Act, 1892. They 
convicted in each case, a fine of $25 was 
imposed, if in default the imprisonment 
will be 30 days.

—The Easter manoeuvres of the B.G. 
B.G-A. begun last year will probably be 
repeated this year. One force will ^de
fend ' some ipoifit from attack while an
other will make an onslaught upon them, 
The very valuable suggesteion that when 
the “12 o’clock whistle® blow" a truce be 
declared for lunch has already been 
made.

—Notices for the election on the Elec
tric Light Loan by-law of $55,000, which 
takes place on Tuesday, March 20, have 
been issued by Returning Officer W. K. 
Bull. The polling booths which are at 
the usual places are to be open from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. The election may be car
ried by a simple majority as provided by 
the municipal amendment act, 1893.

—The deputation who came over from 
Vancouver to rseueet the government lo 
provide for the affiliation, of the high 
schools of the province with some Dom
inion or provincial university, should such 
be established, returned home satisfied 
v. ithi the result of the interview. They 
met the premier and minister of finance 
on Saturday evening and were assured 
that the government would give the pro
position, every consideration.

—There was an unusually large atten
dance at the funeral of the late Joseph 
Dew snap which took place yesterday. 
The members of the A.O.F. and St. 
George’s Society attended in a body. Rt. 
Rev. Bishop Cridge conducted impressive 
services at the Reformed .Episcopal 
church. The pallbearers were J. Robert- 
fson, W. Harrison, J. Partridge, W. 
Blackmore, Aid. Baker, and A. Jack.

—A London cable of March 7 says:— 
Prices at the Hudson’s Bay company’s 
fur sales this week are showing a mu fked 
decline, largely owing to a receipt of un
sold furs from New York; This goes to 
show that London is the only certain fur 
market. The price of marten has fallen 
35 per cent; otter, silver fox, cross fox 
and red fox have all tumbled 5 per cent, 
while fisher has dropped 2 1-2 per cent.

—Rev. Thomas -Baldwin, of Serittie, 
occupied the pulpit of Calvary Baptist 
church yesterday, end to the general sat
isfaction of the congregation announced 
his acceptance of the tender of the pulpit 
of that church. The offer was made to 
Mm some weeks ago, and he asked for 
further time to consider it. His request 
was granted, and after vndttog Seattle 
he returned end accepted a® stated. He 
will enter fully upon his new charge at 
an- early date.

—'Che Supreme Grand Lodge, A.O.U. 
J5V.» will meet in San Francisco in June 
and it is probable that meet of the dele
gates will visit Victoria after the meeting. 
Already 100 have promised to come, and 
arrangements are being made to give 
them a grand reception. British Colum
bia leiegate® will be ehoeen at the Grand 
Lodge meeting at Ladner’s on May 13- 
Any proposed amendments to the consti
tution should be in the hands of the 
Grand Recorder, ' Jewell, by SatnMay 
next.

—Cap*. William Petit, for many years 
/connected with the different sealing 
schooner® sailing out of this port, died 
yesterday at his home on Femwood road, 
after a long iltaees. He was a native of 
Jersey, Channel Islands, aged 44 years. 
He was connected with sailing vessels 
in Nova Scotia, coming to Victoria about 
ten years ago. He commanded the Sap
phire and other schooners belonging to 
E. B. Marvin & Co., and then purchased 
an interest in the Mary Taylor. Last

m?m -D. E. CAMPBELL
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DUPTURE More CUBES 
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fected by mg

Rupture under severest strain, a sys
tem of fitting has been perfected the j 
last SB years, fully eaualtopersonal A 
examination by mall. 87 patents Æ
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1 ESEUAY’S UVER UZENCES.

They are not a cure all, but are the best medicine 
known for Biliousnc&s, Headache, Constipation, Dys- 
pepsia* JndigeStion, Pimples, Sallowness and all dis- 
eases arising from impure blood orslu—rish liver.

A »k,Io«r B«««ist For

'JCXZJE! GREATBrother /Pratt, of the Evangel it II-oth- 
enhood training home at Wolverhampton, 
England, is on his way to Vancouver. 
He was sent out by the Bishop of Lich
field diocese to engage to church work 
among the miniers fa the Rockies, llro. 
Pratt is the first of the Brothers to come 
out to Canada. They will establish mis
sion homes in British Columbia, 
the fire was of incendiary origin.

Blake, La/sh. & Oaesels, acting for the 
Consumers’ Cordage company, of St. 
John , N. B., have commenced a suit 
against Thomas H. and John Connor, 
formerly owners of the Canada twine 
factories at St. John, now the property 
of /the plaintiffs. The latter claim that 
the Connors by accepting the position of 
managers of the government’s new cord
age factory In Kingston penitentiary vio
lated the agreement made with them to 
the effect that they .should not again 
engage in the manufacture of cordage 
fa> Canada.

ar range- 
wag ft
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wa® appointed, 
to arrange for the music and another 
ocanmititee was selected to see the man- 
•efers of the tramway company respect- 
tog a car service on the night of the ball. 
The tickets have been issued and can be 
obtained from the member® of the com
mittee or at .J. B. Crane’s office, Broad 
street. Another meeting will be held on 
the evening of the 22nd fast.

—The fire department was called out 
Aortly before 10 o’clock last

U

This extraordinary Bejnvenator is the most 
wonderful discovery of Che age. It hr.3 been 
endorsed by the leadingselentific men of Euiooe 

and America.
Hndyan is
purely 
table.
Hndyan stops

Prematureness J&ter>gkit
oft be discharge MÊnrétfêMÉg, 
In 20 days.

Cures
LOST 

MANHOOD
Constipation, Pirate ma, Falling Sensations. 
Nervous Twitching of the eyes and other 
parts. Strengthens, Invigorates and toner 
the entire system. Hndyan cures debility 
Neryoniness. and derelopes and restores 
weak organs. Pains In the bade are 
stopped quickly. Over 2,000 private ea

Prematureness means impoteney m tne .cist 
stage. It is a symptom of seminal weakness and 
barrenness. It ecu be stopped to 20 days by the 
use of Hndyan.

The new discovery was made by tbeSpecW- 
1st i of the old famons Hudson Medical Insti
tute. ills the strongest rttaUzer made, itv 
very powerful, but harmless, gold for 81.0/' l 
package or 6 packages lor ShOO (plain sealed 
boxes). Written guarantee given ft* i core. If 
you buy six boxes and are not entirely vuieo, 
six more will be sent to you free of surcharges.

Send for ciren’ara and testtmonaiK Address

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1032 Market 6L. Gen Francisco. Oat

evening to
extinguish a fire in the cellar of Camp
bell’® grocery store fa the Clarence block, 
Dougla® street. AViheto the departmeeit 
■erived the store was full of smoke, which 
was pouring through the door®. Three 
«breams, one of them a spray, were turn
ed into the cellar, and the fire 
wilder eomtrol.

• Mr. Justice Walkem disposed of the fol
lowing applications in the supreme court 
chambers this -morning:

Cooley vs. Fitzstubbe—(Belyea for t)ie 
plaintiff applied to strike out part of de
fence. Order made that paragraph 6 
of defense be amended. A. G. Smith 
contra. Costs in the cause.

Kitchen vs. Norris—Prior (Eberts & 
Taylor) for the plaintiff, applied for par
ticulars of defense in a libel action. Lux- 
ton for the defendant contra. Order 
made that defendant furnish particulars 
of his plea of justification.

vege-
'V $

«
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I Rheamatlsm cured In a day.—South 
American Rheumatic Cure for Rheumatism 
and neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 8 
days. Its action upon the system is remark
able and mysterious. It removes at once 
the cause and the disease Immediately 
disappears. The first dose greatly benefits. 
76 cents. Sold by Langley A Oo.

was soon 
Not a drop of water 

went into the store, so none of the stick 
woe damaged. Am investigation this 

. morning showed1 that the fire had started 
rich* fa the rear of the cellar 
eeveral cases of coal oil, butter and 
watt a lot of empty cases, 
was destroyed and the coal oil boxes 
dhanred. If the fire had once got a good 
■tort fa tiie rubbish that was stored 
away fa,the cellar nothing could have 
eared the Clarence block. Mir. Campbell 
claims that $600 worth of stock was de- 

% etroyed, but that will probably be set
tled' by arbitration. There ie no furnace 
<*/ fireplace of amy kind fa the cellar.

—•At a meeting of the Jubilee Hospital 
directors last night a number of matters 
were disposed of. The resignation, of T. 
H. Warlock a® director woe accepted 
with regret. E. Pferdner wrote in re
gard to an alleged statement 
Ghudley, who were reported 
that a member of the K. of P. had Claim
ed free treatment. Mr. Pferdner said if 
anyone had made such a request aa a 
member of the. order he syaa an imposter. 
Mr. Chudley denied ever making this 

-statement end Mr. Pferdner will be so 
informed. The reports of the matron, 
treasurer, steward and doctor were re
ceived. It was shown that on Feb. 1 
there were 51 patients in the hospital and 
37 were admitted during the month, mak
ing the total 88. There were 36 dis
charged and five died during the month, 
leaving 47 in on March 1. Bills totalling 
$2,500 were passed and ordered paid 
when funds are available. Mr. Chudley 
announced that the English relatives of 
Henry S. King, who left the hospital 
suddenly some time ago, would pay his 
bills.

BETOOK AFT KB
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sure.
Peter Sene took place from St. Andrew’s 
Roman Catholic Cathedral this morning.

—The members of tine Y. M. C. A. 
met last evening for the purpose of re 
org/aairimg. The resignation of the old 
directors having been handed fa and ac
cepted with /regret, the following were 
elected: Dr. -Lewis Hall, H. G. Water- 
son, G. A. Pilduok and W. S. Terry, 
for three yeare; R. Marwick, F. Davey, 
R. H. Roper and J. A. McIntosh, for 
two yeans; T. M. Hendenson, W. Glea- 
Bom, R. Roper and D. Spmagge, for one 
year. At a subsequent meeting of -he 
board officers 'were elected as follows: 
Dr. Lewis HaB was elected president; 
W. S. Terry, vice-president; H. G. Wa- 
tensom, treasurer and F, W. Davey, sec
retary.

—D. H. Gdlmani of Seattle has floated 
a $3,000,000 scheme in New York for 
the establishment at Seattle of a blast 
furnace and car shops, and British Co
lumbia will fa*the event of the plan/ be
ing carried oat furnish .the iron for the 
works. Mr. Gdman has been investi gat
ing the iron deposits of Barclay Sound 
and thle samples he submitted aided in 
the advancement of the project. It is 
sand that an expert acting in the inter
ests of the capitaliste has been to the 
west coast fa the past two weeks examin
ing the iron deposits. It ie expected if 
the money is forthcoming to go ahead 
this summer with the furnace anu the 
shops.

—After the Times went to press yes
terday several interesting matters were 
brought up for discasriou a* the meet
ing of the Teachers’ Association. The 
most interesting query in the question 
drawer was one regarding the teacher's 
right to'&ppeal from the decision of the 
board of examiners. The new regulation 
reads that the examiners shall re-ex
amine papers, and several teachers point-

among
eggs

The butter

JOHN MEST0N,were The trial of Burton vs. Woods has been 
adjourned on account of the absence of 
several witnesses who are coming down 
from the north by the Danube.

Efe-
Judgment was given to-day by the di

visional court, consisting of Mr. Justice 
Walkem and Mr. Justice Drake, in the 
Gordon vs. Cotton appeal. The chief 
justice, who sat during the argument, 
was absent on account of a severe cold, 
but the other judges stated that he con
curred in the judgment they were about 
to deliver. The appeal was from an or
der of Mr. Justice Crease directing a, writ 
of attachment against the defendant, 
Francis Carter Cotton, M. P. P., Van
couver, for his refusal to answer certain 
questions on his examination. The 
grounds of appeal were that no affidavits 
were served with the notice of motion, 
and also that there was no endorsement 
on the order as to the consequences of 
disobeying it. The first objection was 
held fatal by the court and the order 
was accordingly reversed but no costs 
were allowed. As to the second objec
tion no decided opinion was given. C. 
Wilson for the appellant and.E. P. Davis 
for the respondent.

The regular March sitting of the full 
court commenced this morning before 
Crease, McCreight, Walkem and Drake, 
J. J. About half an hour was taken 
up at the opening In- arranging the list. 
The first case heard was the G. P. R. 
assessment appeal from the assessment 
of Judge Harrison, judge of .the court of 
revision arid appeal, made in 1891. The 
appeal hris been heard before but comes 
np again now in order that evidence may 
be given ,as to the meaning of several 
technical terms such as road-bed, bal-

marié by Mr. 
tm saying Carriage Maker i Ladies,I

BLACKSMITH, BTC. Mother Green’s Taney Pills. 
Used by diQUsands. Safe, Sure and Always 
Reliable. REFUSE SUBSTITU-

S TBS. From Druggists or mailed,
B - free fix>m observation, on receipt of $1.00. y 
a Sealed particulars. i$ cents. ù
B LANE MEDICINE CO., Montreal, Can.j|

For as), by Langley A Oa. Drnggiÿa 
vratrals. ra-w-A.

Brood Street. Between Johnson and Pandora 
Streets.
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Simple ^and reilabl6, hatchee^all kinds ot 

SMITH. ato Work*' OMUwarifcJB.

From Saturday’s Daily.
—Weiler Bros, will furnish the wire 

woven mattresses for the new provincial 
jail at /Nanaimo.

—Some time between Thursday after
noon and Friday morning the home of 
T. H. Laundy, 15 Simcoe street, was

■ gold by o*.miet. throughout the world. 
W.0.DUWM*00. Worfce—Croydon, engton*
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LANGLEY & CO., Victoria,
Agents for B.C.17»
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«el-' The last reports received in Hono
lulu were that the beykentine was a 
total wreck.

The Society of Soul». " y
don, March 14—Tie new mysteri- 

outdeoeiety called1 “The Souls,” fotfnded 
by Ain Margot Tennant, who is engaged 
to &me Secretary Asquith, has caused 
mrkih: club comment The “affinity” idea 
crtqj» out all over it, phUestian "or plat- 
onif, whatever it is. There seems to bo 
a feeling prevailing that “The Souls” do 
noqtake kindly to marital ties, as order
ed m the church rubric. Of course mem
ber! claim “affinities” in their case and 
reft to spiritual and not to sequel. Good 
church people don’t like the plan. It is 
not! Considered indecorous for a. male ad- 
mi^r to sit in the bedroom of "a female 
member during sickness, for instance, and 
red and administer medicine, etc. Mrs. 
GiSndy frowns upon it and decares rt a 
communal, Shaker sort of plan which 
woâît work here. ' .-y-;;-.;'

LORD ABERDEEN.of sent directors of the road and those in 
boards with violating their trust, 

absorbing improperly outside lines, divert
ing the moneys of the road, to such use 
8nd voting divides* contrary to "law. It 
directs the president to appoint special 
counsel to sue the present and past <lir- 
ector»> their heirs and legal representa
tives for $35,000,000 aad interest, 
amounting in all to over $401000,000, and 
places $100,000 at the disposal of the 
president for the employment of counsel. 
It is provided that the counsel shall not 
be now, or have been in the past, con
nected with the Union Pacific railroad or 
with any of the directors.

try..

feat. In looking up precedents it hé» 
been found that the only way of getting 
rid of an amendment like Mr. Labou- 
chere’s is by having ' the house vote on 
the addréss as à whole.

When the debate on the address was 
resumed, Mr. Joseph Kenny (Parnellite) 
moved en amendment to the effect that _
the time had come when the cases of : 
prisoners convicted, under the Treason fOf Gresham’s 
Felony act might toe advantageously re
considered. Messrs.' William 'Field and 
John Redmond (Parnellites) supported 
the motion;' Mr. Asquith, home secre
tary, said that the declaration made on 
the subject a year ago still expressed the 
views of the government He regretted 
to say that, having 'regard to the pecu
liar atrocity and txr optional wickeloa.-* 
of the crimes référé* to, the government f ' 

not accept the amendment.

V

: ■
Discussion Upon the Amend

ments to the Address
Willis Friendly Towards Provis

ional Government.
MBis Excellency the Governor 

General of Canada .

PRESIDENT DOLE’S INTERPRETATION!H REPLY TO THE QUEEN’S SPEECH GREETS SENATORS AND COMMONS

Qualifications to 
Thurston’s Report,

of Mature Consideration Was 
Displayed, 1At the Opening of Dominion Parlla- 

mtmt To-Day, '
Want

M

1\ 'TweigiillfWR.
Orleans, March 15.—The building- 

of ther-famous Pickwick Club ont Canal 
street, one of the oldest and most aristo
cratic clubs in the south, was gutted by 
fire this morning. Loss, $150,000. It 
is thought the fire originated from the 
electric plant.

WAkedbarre, Pa.,' March 15.—The

Senator Morgan’s Views Give Great 
Satisfaction—Steven’s Character is 
Held in Veneration by. Hawaiiens — 
Japanese Question on t 
Minister Irwin’s Efforts I

Labotichei-e Vigorously De-plogenes
fends His Amendment-Joseph Cham
berlain Says the Government Must 
rji.solve Parllamenl and Go to the 
Country for Farther Orders.

A Félicitons Address — A Comparison of 
da’s High Jfieettny-I’rogress—C 

Measures’ to be Submitted for Con
sideration—Thw Atlantic, and Pacifie 
Steam SeiVlëee,

4

m
iven*

business, to-day.
*

Concrowded' to-day. Sir W. V. - cal) Iiivl spoken Mariposa, which *
in support of the amendment, .tor dlvi-. been heard that rw 
sion was taken and the amendment w,is curred since the'.* 
rejected by a vote of 286 t» yd. " , ,, ' „ „

Mr. John J. Clancy (Paro^ito) tiien «ailed on toeJg^^Wurth, President 
moved an amendment impugning, the gov- Dole said yeagnflRERft as Minister Wil- 
ernment for virtually continuing in Ire- lis maimtajHHHrienâly altitude to- 
land the methods Of the late government. wnpaa
The amendment was seconded- by Mr. W F7 **** weres not diS'
Timothy Harrington. posed any steps towards his

The Right Hon. A. J. Balfour, Con- withdrawfeEpflEr. Dole was asked how he 
servative leader, interposed to ask the understood'Mr.^Gresham's qualifications 
government what its intentions were with ™ , , \ : . ,. , ,respect to Its defeat on Mr. Latoouchere’s “ ** Thu'raton 8 reP<>rt of his reply to 
motion. the latter’s pointed enquiry on November

Sir William Harcourt, chancellor of the 14th, as to the president’s intention to 
exchequer and government leader, re- use force. Mr. Dole thought the inten- 
plted tbat the government intended to tion wae evidently not to be explicit. He 
proce^with the current business. Mr. u convinced that it was the intention to
then W M,’ *** over provisional government an
then replied to the charges made y Mr. implied menace, even if there was not
S'n„v,.rpf an actual, intention to use force to restore
SKSdSte “S D* expected .Cion

Harcourt. Mr. Balftmr expressed the ^7 proposed aet or;
hope that the gbvernment would be pre- deri?f « -coost-tuhonal ccowenbon which 
pared to stated policy to-morrow. , I presented. No

The Daily News, in commenting on the ^ould probably be takpn for
divMon-on Mr. Labouchere’s amendment; ... more, to ^ve opportunity for 
says that the result w significant of public pu^ *?ss'?,ir)!e pla“ * be Pre" 
opinion; that the âdoptton of the amend- ®?nted wiH probably be to hold an elec- 
ment will do the government no harm, tl(m Relegates equal m number to the 
but will stimulate the agitation against C0UDC11, tosit with the latter to make toe 
the House of tfbrds. * nevr constitution. The member® wull be

The Morning Post says the adoption of squired to abjure monarchy, and swear 
Mr. Labouchere’s amendment; “An support to the provisional government and 
amendment to the address, successfully legitimate successors. Hie delegates 
carried, has always been treated as fatal ^rom3 eacb‘ island will be voted for m 
to the government, and resignation has a body by each voter. Cumulative votiug 
immediately followed. Lord Rosebery w*11 be allowed.
and his colleagues can hardly fail to treat The president believed that the reor- 
the matter seriously.” ganization of the government as a repuh-

The Daily News, Liberal, says of the Ik under representative forms would gra- 
approval of the cabinet’s substitute ad- tify their American friends. It would 
dress; “The solution of the difficulty is also facilitate the opening of the eegotia- 
aot only the beet that could be found tiens with, the United States as well a* 
hnt 4t is also convincing proof that the secure a more full and formal rectogni- 

~- " ■ — 'SÊ tion from them and other governments

of chived en the sixth. It gave great satis- ' 
Commons yesterday: ‘'Whatever tap- faction to the friends of the government 
plause the government might have obtain
ed from certain quarters by denouncing 
the House of Lords, they have assuredly 
forfeited by this exposure of their insin
cerity. They have brought disaster up
on themselves, and' they fully deserve the 
ridicule which they will have to endure.”

The Daily Chronicle, advanced Liberal, 
says: “If the government is going to be 
a stable, one, the sorry situation created 
on Tuesday must have no successor. We 
warn the government that the Liberals 
cannot win the next election unless a 
clear statement of policy respecting the 
House of Lords be put before the country 
which will not be satisfied with the exist
ing expressions of public- opinion.”

London, March 14—Michael Davitt,
Anti-Pamellite, has written a letter in 
the Daily Chronicle of this morning. Ip 
it he declares that it is a ridiculous .and 
unwarranted assumption that the Irish 
supported Mr. LaJboucbere’s amendment 
of the address owing to Lord Rosebery’s 
badly, expressed views on home. rule. The 
Irish never doubted the premiers, sincer
ity, Mr. Davitt says, and they were 
prompted, when they voted with Mr. La- 
bouchere, merely by the passionate con
viction that the House of “Lords must Be 
abolished. The crisis had done more 
good than harm all round; Mr. Davitt 
thinks, and has cleared the air of many 
unworthy rumors.

London, March 14.—The Daily News 
publishes to-day an interview with Wm.
T.. Stead, who recently completed his 
studies of Chicago life. Mr. Stead made 
a violent and general onslaught on the 
corruptness of Chicago, its aldermen, law 
courts and other orgars of authority.
He said Americans generally had more 
to learn from the old world than the old 
wprld had to learn from them. “In Rus
sia one is more likely to be converted to ready existing, 
republicanism," he said, “than in the It is believed that the differences in 
United States. Nothing in America the unéon party connected with the Am- 
strikes an Englishman more forcibly than erioan league are substantially harmon- 
the radical distrust of the sovereign peo- ized. D. B. Smith, the candidate of the 
pie; one simply stands aghast on coming league, will probably be elected to the 
to the country from England. I have vacant seat in the council this afternoon 
never been in a more conservative country as a measure -of conciliation. The or- 
since I left Russia.” - ' ganization of the varions districts un-

Berlin, March 14.—General von Wer- âér the union party is proceeding sntin
der, German ambassador to Russia, will factorily to its leaders. A spirit of har- 
arrive here on Friday with a congratu- mony seems to prevail among the med
iatory autograph letter from the Czar to bars.
the Emperor William. The prospects jt jg ascertained that Admiral Irwin is
are that after the third reading of the un<ier orders to survey Pearl harbor. 
Russo-German treaty, there will be an ex- Davies Kaiuiarriîe guardian, goes from 
ceptionally heavy shower of decorations. faere to Vancouver, B. C., thence east, to 
None of the commissioners who negotiat-. |jjfek after his business intorests.

off and on from last October until (i-Thn councils are about to assemble," 
early this year will be forgotifen. Capnvi, ^ will deliberate on. the question of 
Thielmann and Freiherr Marschal von ^ a WMrt5tutk)nal conventidn. 
Bïberstem besides receiving decorations B resident, Hawaiian, American, or 
from the Czar will be especially honored Éuropefm ^ ;8 a dttoen, shall be en- 
by Emperor William. titled to vote under the usual form of

qualifications.
Col. George W. McFarlane, who was 

a member of ex-Queen Liliuokalani’a 
cabinet, and the Misses ; Allen, English 
singers, who have • been giving concerts 
in the 'Australian colonies, were passen
gers on the Mariposa this morning. Col. 
MktFarlane is engaged to be married to 
Miss Julia Alien, and the ceremony is 
expected to take place in San Francisco 
to a few weeks..

(Among the steerage passengers were 
seven of the crew of the wrecked bnrk- 
eptine (Hilo, Some of the men secured 
A berth on the schooner Carrier Dove, 
and the officers are standing by the ves-

ifiterested to know that the costume of
Jh®yo6ng Countess of Craven attracted The speech of His- Excellency the Gov- 
fe attention than any oJEher dress at 
«Queen’s drawing-room last week. She 
ore a dress of pure white satin draped 

wiA old point d’Alencon lace, said to be 
more than diamonds, because it 

is practically matchless. * The train was 
brefcaded with silver in a way which gave 
an : imposing effect. A shower of lilies 
of the valley was carried with long trails 
of pure white orchids falling down over 
the dress, and with spikes Of similar 
flowers standing out from the lilies and 
mihgled with white and green foliage.

-----   ,—j j- X, x.w. uin morning. At
this hour (2 a,m.) it could not be recog
nized. The remains were placed in a 
rough box and will not be brought to 
the service until 6 o'clock.

mans was
Harcourt announced that the government 
j.ad decided that the amending of the ad
dress in reply to the Queen’s speech last 
evening did not show mature considera
tion. The government proposed to pre
sent the new address merely to acknow
ledge the speech from the throne. Hon. 
A. Y. Balfour, conservative leadèr, said 
the opposition had no desire to Take ad
vantage of the government’s difficulty, 
but were prepared to assist in extracting

testful has oc- 
I and Warhnoo D ernor-General was as follows;

(Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate; 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons: 
In the Queen’s name Œ greet you for the 
fiitst time SÛnce assuming the high, func
tions intimated to me by Her (Majesty, 
and it is with feelm@$ of the liveliest sat
isfaction that I tires meet you assembled 
at the labor of another session, of par
liament. This feeling of satisfaction is 
enhanced b(y the opportunities which I 
have already enjoyed: of visiting in my 
official capacity and renewing acquaint
ance with several of the chief centres of 
enterprise and activi ty of this Dominion ; 
nor need I ref sain from assuring you 
that I have been deeply impressed by the 
heartiness of the reception accorded to 
me as Her Majesty’s viceroy and repre
sentative, a reception which has once 
more manifested the loyalty, the cordial; 
•tty and the .pnbüc'spi-rit of the Canadian

w

w Behm’« Lon* Walk.
Washington ,March 15.—In September. 

1802, was published an account of an 
Austrian by the name of Arthur Behm. 
who was starting from Buenos Ayres to 
walk to Chicago. As usual, Mr. Behm and 
his pedestrian ambition have been, heard 
of no more, but now, as learned from a 
private letter, he has turned up at Pan
ama hale and hearty and as brown as a 
berry, having followed the base of the 
Andes tires fair without a mishap or ad
ventures. The only detention he met was 
a few days ef fever in Ecuador. Mr. 
Behm says he has been received with the 
greatest kindness and hospitality every 
where, and has often been offered money 
by the generous people he has met. After 
remaining about a week in Panama, the 
traveller started 'towards Central Amer
ica and expects to reach Chicago before 
the snow flies next fall.

-

,
them from it. I I

Henry Laboudhere, amid cheers, and 
laughter, defended his amendment. He 
said it was not intended to hinder the 
ministers in regard to those- purely for
mal documents, the Queen’s speech and 
the address in reply thereto.

Hon. Jos: Chamberlain said the vote 
last evening must either be rescinded or 
remain in the shape of a vote of want of 
Confidence. (Cheers). It was obvious thé 
government ought to dissolve parliament 
and seek a fresh mandate from the coun
try. (Loud and! continued cheers).

British army estimates for the coming 
fiscal year show an increase of £278,100.

A representative of the Chronicle ex 
presses the opinion that notwithstanding 
the earnest entreaties Lord Rosebery has 
received to remain at his post, the new 
premier will shortly resign, 
this opinion on the widespread irritation 
created among Irish aad other parties by 
Rosebery’s speech. Balfour is said to 
have denounced the Tories’ abstention 
from voting on Labonehere’s amendment 
as merely to embarrass the government.

In Truth to-day Latnoachere says-Rose
bery’s accession to the premiership- was a 

*t consjiilracy.' - Rosebery 
a amount of ability and

! BANK OF ENGLAND.
'

1lf-Yearly Meeting Attracts Great 
Attention —The K&t-Cashler 
_. Condemned. {

Hint at Legal Proceeding* Against f „
May-Possible Losses at My predecessor was able to express

orih gratification to you last year on the jn-
j ■ creaserin trade and on the continued pro

gress of the (Dominion. It is gratifying 
London, March 15.—There was a to me to observe that the expectation 

crowded attendance at the half-yearly w,hich 7*s then, formed; that the^volume
„ v..____. ,, D , , ' , of trade durmg the then current yearmdefang oLtbe Bank of England to-day. waulil exceed that of any year in the 
Governor David Powell said the conduct history of the Dominion, bas been fully 
oftex-Cashier May had been a very sen- realized; and that Canada^* progress con- 
ous matter which had been thoroughly timies, with every mark, of stability and

-*ed. Wherever anything was found pe™an®ace’ be with
1. „ .. ■ i , , , , ® ^ _ satisfaction that a large proportion of
OTg, steps bad been taken to meet toe this increase is shown to have been due 
mculty. Tbe directors had done their to an expansion of our commerce with 

befct and legal proceedings might he tak- Great Britain, 
en’which would evoke further details, but It,is a cause of thankftiiaess that our

..___. people have been spared in a very largelût Z! 7 „ P, ’ *e ”tot" degree from the «Bering» which have
had better be allowed to die. A feel- visited the pojwttrtions of some other 

ing of suspicion had been thrown over coiretriesiguring many months past, and 
tMReqtire establiahment in consequence of that while the comgpemal depression pre-*****
gwernor shows that the bank-set aside 
£280,000 to meet all possible losses in re
spect to May’s -advances. . '' 1

■
Smallpox at Honolulu.

tSan Francisco, March 15.—The Mari
posa brought news of the arrival, at Hon
olulu of the whaling bark Horatio, with 
thirteen oases of smallpox on board. The 
Hèratio left San Francisco on Novem
ber 23rd laat. Six of the cases were very 
bad, two having died, while the others 
were convalescent

: ::I1
mi

Ir-epreeeihle Mrs. Lease.
Boston, March 14.—>In Mrs. Mary El

len Lease 1500 people who attended the 
meeting of tog unemployed on the com
mons to-day had a speaker after "their 
own hearts. She scored her hearers and 
said they had brought all the troubles on 
themselves by voting for dudes in top 
-hats and kid gloves, and until they used 
the ballot to send men of their own kind 
to the legislature the working people 
would be snubbed. She told the unem
ployed if they would -only stay ' at home 

heir babies, the women would 
the road out of this terrible

iHe bases
I81 ■ 6

;

5JMand mind t 
soon find 
business depression.

<

ill
skilfully cent 
has a dange 
therefore his

agreed to without, révisé 
Irish Unionist, continued thé debate on 
the address.

Londop, March 14.—Mr. Labonehere in 
introducing his amendment in favor of 
abolishing the veto power of the house of 
lords, said that he was one of toe many 
who were dissatisfied with the manner in 
which the Liberal party had been trans
ferred to its new leader. What, he ask
ed, had they been engaged in througnout 
the evening, except discussing the words 
used by Lord Rosebery in the House of 
Lords. Personally, as pn extremely 
simple person (laughter) he gave the 
words their plain meaning. Therefore 
he concurred with Mr. Redmond in say
ing that the position of home rule had 
been entirely changed by the remarks 
of Lord Rosebery yesterday. (Cries of 
no, no.) What, he asked, were the 
facts? He understood that home rule 
depended upon an English majority in 
its favor. If that were the fact, why 
had the bill of the last session been wast
ed over a bill that did not yet have a 
British majority? Why, hè inquired, 
should the House of Lords be consulted 
on the question of home rule? Mr. 
Gladstone had declared that home rule 
was the absolute right of Ireland without 
any reference to a majority of the United 
Kingdom. For Lord Rosebery to say. 
that home rule could not be granted until 
it had an English majority was a dis
tinct retrogression of party policy. 
(Cheers from the Irish benches;) - His 
constituents had given him a positive 
mandate that if there was -no declara
tion in the Queen’s speech in favor of 
home rule, or no distinct announcement 
that the cabinet meant fight against the 
House of Lords, he must move an amend
ment to the address regarding the Lords, 
and why should he hesitate? (Cheers.) 
Ihere could not possibly (be a worse body 
of men to perform what were the sup
posed duties of the second chamber; than 
the present lords. He, for one, was tired 
of souring sound Radical liquor into a 
vat with a bung like Lord Salisbury 
ready to let it all out. (Laughter.) It 
^as said that object lessons like the 
nouse of Lords were required by the 
country. The Radicals had had enough 

r these lessons, and were now ready to 
go into a fight to crush the House of 
Lords. The existing state of things 

ere intolerable. He favored the abso- 
te abolition of the House of Lords,_bnt

their Sy't a^e to accePt a paralysis of

moment

E
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The Parkhuret League.
-St. Paul, Mina., March 15.—Both Re

nt Democrats look with i»- 
-aegabizatiou here yesterday 

Cff the Parkhnrst national 
agne. It daims to have a 
of two thousand and to
la tickét in the field with a

!
:Ep

eia.-- Bwwti, ’gotornmerft’s course lb the mm ihe revenues of toe year have been 
de for the services which, you provid- 
6*i and have met the expectations on 

whîèfi the appropriations of last. year 
were based.

Tie peaceful concktsion; by the board 
of arbitrators at Paris, of' the controver
sy twhich bas prevailed so long with re
spect :to the seal fisheries in the Pacific 
ocean and the righto of British subjects 
in Behring sea, has removed the only 
sou nee of contention which existed be
tween Great Britain' and toe -United 
State'S with regard to Canada: 
is «vêry reason to believe- that Her Ma
jesty’s government will obtain redress 
for those Canadian subjects of Her Ma
jesty who were deprived of .their prop
erty and liberty without just cause while 
the Controversy was to prôgrétiâ.

At am early date a measure will tie 
laid before you having- for its object 
a revision of the duties of customs, with 
a view to meet tob changes which time

Clubbed, Bobbed and Shot. -?■' °f

den Gate park. A tinllet struck Smith 
in the wrist. The robbers secured his 
gold watdh and chain, ddamond1 scarf pin, 
silver maCchbox and about $150 in 
money.

of a , y
325.manicand corresponding discouragement to" the 

queen’s friends. Many expressed particu
lar pleasure at Morgan’s emphatic vin
dication of Stevens, whose character is 
held by toe provisionals in an" esteem 
nearly amounting to veneration. They 
also express great pleasure at the annexa
tion tone pervading the report. Although 
they may be said to tie highly elated and 
eevguine.

Nothing is heard further from Saneome 
men. They are said .by the police to tie 
alarmed and keeping extremely quiet.

Admiral Irwin’s brother, Hon. R. A. 
Irwin, Hawaiian minister resident at 
Tokio, returned to his post on the 6th 
by the Oceanic after three months' in 
Honolulu. Mr. Irwin has been largely 
and very profitably concerned in promot
ing the collecting and transporting of 
Japanese contract laborers to the 
planitations of Hawaii. Under the pres
sure i of the radical patriotic elements in 
Japanese..politics itÿat. povem-ment had 
dûmu-tréd at the continuance of the emi
gration of their people . .to . Hawaii, un
less they could be granted privilege of 
suffrage on equal terms with the .Ha
waiiens. Mr. Irwin’s mission, 'to Hobo- 
lulu ,was, if possible, to secure the con- > 
cession of this privilege that the contract 
labor transportation might continue. In 
this errand, Mr. Irwin had failed. Not 
only the very radical wing represented 
by the American league were opposed to 
such1 an extension of suffrage to "alien 
Asiatics, but Americans and whites gen
erally, opposed it.-A Nor would the gov
ernment think of conceding what would 
probably stand seriously in the way of 
Annexation, besides which they feel that 
suffrage in the hands of the Japanese 
would complicate political difficulties al-

1ed
, I •jtends to

candidate for every office frem mayor to 
Constable. Rev. David L. Morgan, one 
of the leagpe-’s organizers said this even
ing: “If we cannot endorse the old party 
candidates, We wiHl not accept them.” In 
its declaration of the principles, the 
league says; “Its object is to secure the 
nomination and election of candidates 
solely on afccount of -their honesty and 
fitness for office, to pee that the munici
pal government-is conducted on non
partisan and strictly business principles, 
and to encourage every wise project for 
adding to the comfort and convenience 
of the citizens.”
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Famous Tammany Bravé*.

;San Francisco, March 13.—Deck Com
missioner J. J. Phelan, Thomas E. Orim- 
mins, and Abel Cook, all famous Tam
many men, who left home on March 1st, 
arrived here last night. They deny that 
they are on their way to Honolulu to 
escapei the investigation of the New York 
grand jury.

1 Jr. i I i.
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I-THE BRAZILIAN REVOLT. imw> ?sugar
The HumiilatlnE Surrender of the Rebels 

Yesterday.
(Rio de Janeiro, (March 14—The gov

ernment forées began active operations 
against the insurgents at noon yesterday, 
the 48 hours’ notice given by President 
Peixoto having expired. The hill top 
-batteries opened fire at 3 p.m. No reply 
/was made by toe insurgents. The gov
ernment vessels entered the harbor at 
5 o’clock, but did not fire. They found 
Fonts Villegaignon and Cobras abandon-

lik § 1:I
Ii! :ing enactments on this subject are based, 

the amendments which will be-.offered for 
ybnr consideration are designed to siro- 
ptify |he operation of the tariff and ' to 
lessen, as far as can be done- consistently 
with those principles and with toe re 
quiremento of the treasury, the imposts 
which are now in farce..

There will also be laid before you a 
-measure on the subgedt of bankruptcy 
and insolvency, which will, it is hoped, 
make more adequate provision than now 
exists on that aabject (for the- increasing 
trade, and coacmenoe of toe country and 
for toe greatly expandwl trade between 
the several provinces of Canada.

'Measures .will also be submitted to you 
making more effective provisions for onr 
lines of steam comroimnieetion on toe At
lantic* and Pacific oceans; for improving 
the law «with regard to Dominion lands 
and with regard to the management ot 
Indian affairs; also a biff respecting joint 
stock ^companies, another with respect to 
the fisheries, and several less important 

t which experience has suggest- 
regard to various matters under 

yoar eontroi..
Gentlemen of the House

%
&

M
Precious Old Stump».

New York, March 15.—At the rooms of 
the philatelic society last night, there was 
a sale of collection of U. S. and confed
erate postage end revenue stamps anil 
a few rare foreign stamps, the property of 
William F. E. Curley, of Springfield, 
Ills.,' and other persons. A fine lot of 
confederate provision ala on toe original 
enevlcpe brought good prices. The gem 
of the collection was a 5-cent Living
stone, Alabama, on the original enve
lope. On this the bidding started at $80, 
and -Was extnyndy lively, the prize being 
finally knocked «own at $576. A five, 
cent Macon with plain frame on the ori
ginal envelope brought the high figure of 
$102.

H

Iêd .by the insurgents. The fleet was greet
ed with cheers by -thousands of people 
on toe hill' tops and with salutes from 
all the forte. The insurgeât ships mean-1 
•while bid themselves among the mer
chant vessels lying in the bay. Admiral 
da- Gama is reported; to have fled aboard
the French Vvarsfoip-

iFloriano Peixoto is triumphant, 
insurgent vessels finally surrendered last 
night without having answered to a 
single shot from the government hill top 
batteries- The report that Admiral da 
■Gonna had- -fled was. confirmed this morn
ing. He sought safety on the French 
cruiser Magon. The American officers 
of the government .warships came ashore 
this afternoon. They reported that the 
crews of the vessels are, well and de
lighted' that they won without a fight. 
'Excepting toe officers, nobody on board 
of Peixoto’s men-of-war seem to have 
been eager far battle. In coming up toe 
harbor this . afternoon, the government 
fleet saluted the United States flag and 
Rear-Admiral Denham... The United 
'States fleet will disperse soon. The 
end of the insurgent power in the harbor 
tom of disorder has appeared in the city. 
Exchange -has improved twenty-five per 
cent. Business is as usual. Not a symp
tom of disorder has apeared in the city, 

i The people are preparing to celebrate
The

?
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iyjAnother Dyuàmite Fiend.

Paris, March 15.—A dynamite bomb 
was exploded this afternoon inside toe 
■main entrance to the church of. La Made
leine. The man who threw toe bomb 
iwas killed by the explosion. A number 
iof others were seriously hurt.

me
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of Commons: 
The pdbiic accounts will be eubmitted 
to you at an early date, and also the es
timates of the expenditure which has been 
considered necessary for the ensuing 
year.-

'Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate; 
Gentlemen of the House of Cammons- 
While it is hoped that the public meas
ures |which w31 demand your attention 
will not be very numerous, some, of them 
will tie of great weight and importance, 
and it is my earnest hope and praver 
that the care and zeal which you will 
apply to the deliberations- of the session

M$
-

:He could not for a 
. suppose that the Lords them- 

I-,\es,.,w<>uW prefer abolition to being
K.cpt like rooksM^HH 
s't and

power. Denver’s Civil War
Denver, Colo., March 15.—The situation 

in municipal affairs is decidedly critical. 
Militia are assembled and getting ready 
to march upon the city hal}, where hund
reds of patrolmen are awaiting the at
tack. Chief of Police Stone says he will 
hold the hall if it takes dynamite to do 
it. A call for a mass meeting is being 
circulated this afternoon to organize a 
committee of safety. While probably no 
violent action will occur, the possibility 
of violence is imminent. There are even 
threats of an attempt to lynch the gov
ernor.

. 3:30 p.m.—The militia are now march
ing upon toe city hall and bloodshed je 
almost certain.

Benhain Ordered to Bluefleld*.
(Washington, D. C., March 15.—Secre

tary Herbert this morning cabled Admiral 
Benham at Rio to proceed at once with 
one of his vessels to Bluefields, Nicar
agua, to look after American interests.

m:
H jin a rookery, simply to

;
■■ complain.
, ‘V ^MMam Harcourt said he could not 

m, ?tand the Process by which Mr. La- 
' fQere reckoned to achieve his object. 

r(H,; I^bouehere said he had a list of 
fn. ^lalwarts who were pledged to vote 

' the abolition of the House of-Lords, 
'vere sent there. (Loud laughter.) 

:r. " 'lliam Harcourt said the method 
» impracticable. It must be left to 

, Korernment to find a means to put 
end to the intolerable situation, 
ben the division was taken 147 mem- 
voted in favor of the Labouchere 

amendment and 145 against it
cere was much excitement ; in the lob- 

The dt!le announcement of the xeote.

n1
ntof«s

oTth^6Almighty7 the abondant bleS8ins Aquidaba?6 ami tife which 1The Panama Bonte. -
San Francisco, March -14—It is rumor

ed -here that after May 1st, an indepen
dent line of steamers will be running be
tween here and New York, and that toe 
Panama railway company will succeed 
tiff the business of the North American 
Navigation company. No definite infor
mation,1 can be secured from officials of 
the Pacific Mail Co., or toe North Am
erican Co., but it ie asserted on good au
thority that toe Pacific Mail will not con
tinue to run its freight from New York 
to San Francisco over the Isthmus of

m
constitute about all that is left of toe iii- 

BP • «argent cause, are reported to be in 
War on the Dnlon Pacifie. Southern Brazilian waters. Both are said

-Washington, Mhrch 15.—Mr. Boatner to be disabled- Admiral -Mello has been 
of the jndlcary committee will introduce seen on the Streets of Montevideo, bav
in the house to-morrow a preamble and ing deserted bis followers, as Admiral 
resolution looking to a suit for the re- da Gama deserted bis officers and men 
eovery from toe directors of the Union on. the harbor fleet. The insurgent sail- 
Pacific, and the heirs of those who were ore here wilt be pardoned, but their offi- 
once direetors but who are now dead, cere will be court ma dialled, 
of the vast snom due from the road and 
its branchies to the United States. Mr. “John,” said Mrs. Growler, “are you sup-
Boatneris resolution «tes the numerous f0°u Vere m^^hlrtrênth girl, and
défaillis of the railroad, charge» the pro- | t>y Jave, you’ve landed me!” said John.

;I aii.r
». 1■hers

:
i-iI; thies

IS :tho ""on was moved purposely during 
, amner hour, when one-half.the mera- 

s were absent. Mr.-Gladstone was
P0I>?ratulateH

t";11ï
on his victory, and was j Panama.

t
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Clothiers and Hatters, 
97 Johason St

' medical.

For
Sciaüc^m)

6. NeuraleTRY ---------- ------
ONE APPLICATION Paffic 
of the * q-iiiq,

65B q I ^MENTHOL 
w&âm. PLASTER

,T WILL DISPEL THE PAIN LIKE MAGIC

,127
»lbse.

ViHST MONTHKONNUte

ABSOLUTELY
Cures Lost Power, Nervous 

Debility, Night Losses, Di
seases caused by Abuse, Over 
Work, Indiscretion, Tobacco^ 
Opium or Stimulants, Lack of
Energy, Lost Memory, Head- 
ache and Wakefulness. THIRD WORTH

Youngj middle-aged or old MpÉHpHÉI 
ken suffering from the effects of follies and” 

perfect health, manhood and vigor. 
Thousands by this Marvelous Rruxdv,

tored to
1LIEF TO

A Cure is Guaranteed l|
’o everyone u. ing this Remedy according to directions^ 
r money cheerfully and conscientiously refunded.

PRICE $1.00, 6 PACKAGES $6.00.
Sent by mail to any point in U.S. or Canada, securely «led free from duty or inspection. ^
Write lor our Book “STARTUN6 FACTS” terme» 
ily. Tells you how to get well and stay weM.

PDRESS D. E. CAMPBELL
Warn.ily Chemist 

OLE AGENT, VICTORIA, B. C
aplSly wk

UPTURESE.S5
Trusses, with 

perfect ease to wearer, than by all other 
devices cemMBeR. They retain largest 
Rupture under severest strain. A sys
tem the
last 90 years, 
examination
&°SDEFORM
CHARLES CLOTHE,
184 King StW .ToreuS#

I
^ ESEUAYS LIVEB L0ZEMMS.
are not a cute all, hot are the best medicine

own for Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dys- 
psia. Indigestion, Pimples, Sallowness and all da- 
ees arising from impure blood ct s?i—Tsh liver.

A (Jr. Tom P-Mgylat gor

THE G-MJBA.1. • '

Û
'■4

'his extraordinary Rcjnvenator 
nderful discovery of the age. It hex been 

by the leading Beientiflc men of Europe 
. and America. -a -

is the moat

Hudyan is
purely vege
table.
Hcdyan stops

Prematuraness J
ofthe discharge j™ 
in 20 days. I

Cures J-
UO»T 

MANHOOD
itipatlon, DUefinees, Falling Ben nation». 
rom Twitching of the eyee and other 
». Strengthens, invigorates and tones 
entile system. Hudyan cures debility 
rousness. and developes and restores 
k organs. Pains In the bade ere 
ped quickly. Over 2,060 private ee-

«

Ü

BEFO&K AFTER

’rematuTenêss meansImpotenv.y xU me .first 
ge It is a symptom of seminal weakness and 
rrômess. It ccji be stopped in 20 days by the 
i of Hudyan.
toe new discovery was made by the Special- 

_ the Old famous Hud sen Medical Inuti
le. rt is the strongest v-"alizér made, xt Ir 
“t powerful, but harmless. Sold for SLtk’t. 
.xage or 6 packages lor 88.00 (plain seated 
es). Written guarantee given rot a cure- If 
, buy six boxes and are not entirely rfUw, 
more will be sent to you free of sllKdMigee. 
;nd for ctrcn’ars and testimonafii. Address

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE, .
8an Francisco. ORLMarket 6t.

Ladies,
Mother Green's Tansy Pills.
Used by thousands. Safe, Sure and Always 
Reliable. REFUSE SUBSTITU
TES. Front si; Druggists or mailed, 

' free from observation, on receipt of $1.00. 
Sealed particulars, 3 cents.

LANE MEDICINE CO.,Mo»thhal, C*».
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NGLEY & CO., Victoria,
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villa fabbrico

is Not Quite 
Nas -Last Amale»

and BoiT ord Rosebery
Honor, for Sir Spe
tord Oxenbrld«e of 

Society—
9ugSeeeio

A Roman C
n About Mr,

York, March 13. 
letter to t

New
in his London

Villa Fabforicotti, whei 
wfl,l make her hog 

built between 1865 5 
tbe direction of the well 1 
Micheli, and stands on M 

"tbe left of the Bologna 
house occupies the 

Yflla Dagii Ancip

tori a 
v*as

.sent
moue.
longed for five centurie^ 
most distinguished Florf
The sitting rooms are all 1 
bly ornamented with frt 
terior of the house is mos 
ranged, either as a winte 
residence, and the Queen 
be pleased with it. It il 
I,ord Spencer and Mr. Bj 
ministers in, attendance 
during her star in Florey 

A special telegraph wi| 
between the Cap Martin $ 
tone for the exclusive us 
and Countess Hohenemh 

and Empress of Atperor
styled during their stay il 

The Prince of Wales; 
Martin on Friday at noO 
petit comité, with , the En 
prow of Austria. After \ 

a .great -portion - off)■rigW]__■
Which he expressed him» 
was- generally noticed ths 
very much thinner thi 
autumn, but he seemed \ 
and in excellent spirits. 3
in the afternoon to Cannd 

The aneodotard, as ml 
expected, is busying himd 
rooms and other centres < 
telligeirce with Lord 1 
relited that one day at 
route to the course, Lord.! 
Harry Ulph, a leading bJ 
price he would lay againsq 
for one of the big races. T 
maker named a figure wu 
be conceived was not oa 
market odds. Lord Rose! 
few paces, then pulling ui 
tially:

‘Ulph!”
•‘Yes, nay lord,” replied\ 

ready for a bargain. J 
“I ought to bell you ti 

as satisfied Lord Dalmes 
for Rosebery.”

Ulph, who, strange to 
Etonian of the deepest dj 
the general election left j 
to vote for a Glàdstonia™ 
remote district. The jour! 
loss of a day’s racing, and 
business from a bookmal 
view was particularly gooj 
out that expedition save 
for Mr. Gladstone won bj 
circumstance wasi a good 
about, and a favorable ! 
vurring, Lord Rosebery i| 
to the Grand Old Man.

The latest royal convej 
the King of the Belgians, 
an hour or two’s exercise 
morning on a Humber tri 
the avenues adjoining Lae 

The Queen, on the reed 
Ixird Rosebery, has promd 
St. John, the minister ta 
the grand cross of the ora 
a el and St. George. Thi 
Sir Spencer for bis value 
vices when minister to -M 

I hear it is probable 
will be asked to accept tj 
tress of the Robes.; This 
in commission since the s 
into office, having been he 
Dowager Duchess of At 
Dowager Duchess of Rol 

It is well known that! 
looked eagerly for Lori 
resignation last spring an 
every influential quarter 
late president of the Li 
from the office of master i 
will probably be offered 1 
ton, and if he prefers tc 
preserht post, then Lord i 
succeed Lord Oxembridge 

A Roman Catholic i 
Weekly Register, 
thé failure of his eyesighl 
iate cause of Mr. Gladst* 
the real motive is to 1 
make his eoud, as they saj 

The appointement of Î 
rouage secretary at the tt 
' oked general derision bj 
legislators. It is not a l 
ment, and it is regarde 
and inadequate in the ! 
stances of the party.

One of the prominent R 
that the selection of Me 
whip proves conclusively i 
hery and Sir W. V. Ha 
heMef in the stability of 
twn, and that hé is appol 
cause it does not matter 
various awkward squad» 
ihe brief period which 
tore a dissolution. Mr. E 
hut he has no standing 
and lacks both the social’ 
weight of authority of h 
Georsj. Russell would hav 
od chief commissioner of 
he vehement opposition ol 

nf the radicals, who hai 
mtteriy hostile to him an 

wrath when Mr. < 
the place.

promotion of Hert* 
^ompihnent to the late ( 

r=rpomtmient of Mr. Lefe: 
Government board has he< 

lze^ by all sections of

annou

a
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10 THE Y1CTOKLA WEEKLY T1MKS, FlilPAY, MAKC IU, 1804.

V' THE COBpNBSE QUESTION Ï 
To thé Editor:—When I took upon my- 

self the task of writing od this question.
I was fully conscious of the fact—that 
there was, in sea-faring parlance, rocks 
ahead ; that is to say, I should incite the 
anger and incur the ill-will of those who 
are now making money by Chinese labor.
The adage that one man's meat is an
other’s poison, can be construed, in this 
case, one man’s gain is a hundred men's
wffl £2? th?ae ?sve a Here we have the result of missionary

S and ta™?ly t0 Provide for the pro work—under Christian guise—an empire 
1 flrm,y belieye subjugated. The Phillipine Islands Par-:. 

understand this question thorough- another example. China and Japan 
considering it my duty, on fearing the same fate, desire to drive them 

k*alf °t “f ventilate the 0„t and are only restrained by their help-
wh^e’„n.w aj®° thlek that many of those lessness. Africa and other parts of this 

ÎÎ? .a®Tf disapprove of these writings world are also suffering from these peo- 
W1ii, ,ff.rly .f.utu/e commend them. ple. The traU of these men now and
nro„„e-r8reateet .of ou,r tjmes 16 ,tIle always has been a trail of blood and 
to Cb"'ardlc.e: people do not dare CKjme. Countless thousands of helpless

0pmlOnS awi. m ioust- natives suffered death to keep them ont 
quence thereof ma«y are great sufferers, ft would require many volumes to tell 
as is most amply illustrated in our prov- even a portion of the crimes committed

at îhe Present time. I earnestly de- by the typical missionary under Christian
thoroughly understood, bat in guise. The saying of the African king

,, tî1.at Æ61? ™ay be no mi*take In Cetewayo is most appropriate here:“First
not be out of8 placeWng then come

First—That I do not write these let- .
-ters with a view of injuring any person . ™e Parliament of Religions held at 
now employing Asiatic labor. Chicago, over 4000 men and

Second—That I did not write these let- sPran8 to their feet and shrieked out
terè with the view of injuring either Chi- “Shame, shame,” when a Japanese priest

Japanese, but to warn and pro- made public .some of the works of the ty-
Dr. Milne s amendment to the elections tect our race from contamination and dis- P'cal missionary, 

regulation act provides that besides the astrous competition. To effect this it Mythology says that out of Pandora’s 
proposer and seconder of a candidate for was absolutely necessary to disclose, as box came all the evil that flesh is heir 
the legislature there shall he in far as Posable, in the public press, the to. Out of 214, Pandora avenue, B. C.,
ting ewtors fn the nr. • ; seamy si,fe of Chinese life and Customs. comes the wail of C. A. Colman for tnê
tmg electors to the nomination paper, and Third-That I did not write these let- Chinese. “Such letters as those of H. X
tne nomination paper may be delivered to ters with the view of exposing the male- Robertson carry with them their
the returning officer by the candidate’s Scent workings of the typikal. missionary, antidote.” It affords me great pleasure 
agent. The bill decreases the amount The actions and writings of these men to hear that my letters are producing the 
of the deposit required from candidates are a great factor of the evil, therefore, to desired effect—opening the eyes of all 
from $200 to stfirt ana ,*7 wrlte on the Chinese question without sensible men to a sense of their duty torrom $4UU to $50 and does away with showing the evil effects of these workings their families, race and country. We may
tne numbers and foil on ballot papers, would be impossible. I will deal with therefore conclude-the days of Asiatic in- 
adoptfhg the Dominion system. It also this part of the question is far ‘only as vasion and aggression are numbered,
proposes to change the hours of polling, t^le nftture and importance of this ques- C. A. C. says: “I know that at
opening and closing one hour later viz' tion demands,. showing examples of evil time there were 25,000 French soldiers 
from 9 a.m. to 5 n m instead of’from Eesult8- . Should U be necessary at some in Annam.” I hive pointed out that 
8am to 4 n P' 1 d f f future time to enter fully into this mat- this is not true. I have dealt with Ijord

* p.m.______ . ter I will produce evidence to prove to the Wolseley’s opinion about Chinese in
The bill introdnced yesterdav bv mess !Por,d generally, not only their futile ef other letter. This gentleman writes from 

age nrovirleH tu, +• 7 ^ forts to convert Asiatics, but to show a soldier’s standpoint. Had he been a
P ,T 1 ' time for complet- that these men are doing work most in- civilian it is quite possible his views

mg me -Nelson & Foré Sheppard railway jurions to our race. would have been more like the writer’s,
to- Nelson shall be extended until April Just a little history. The empire of C. À. C. gives the names of several men,
1st, 1895. Annam, which was tributary to China some of them known to the writer to be

(the emperor of China was suzerain), true specimens of the typical missionary, 
comprised Tonkin, Cochin-China, part of but he fails to contravene my statements,
Cambodia and various islands in the that the Chinese will contaminate and 4e-
Chiina'Sea; and over 120,000 square miles grade our race and rnin our province in-
(equal in area to the United Kingdom), ’ evitatily if their immigration is not stop- 
with a population estimated at 22,000- ped.
000. In consequence of missionary in- As an example of Exeter Hall ranting,
trigue and intervention in the screening bible-bable and fabrication, no better “Having uséd your wonderful remedy, should be used bv all whn ,i •
of bad characters who to escape punish- could be prodùced than that of C. A. C„- Paine’s Celery Compound, with great sue- health."
meut claimed to be Christians, endless “Will the fact that a man who being cess, it gives me pleasure to write in its Thi* « the plain, unvarnished ami H

a gambler, an opium smoker, and almost fovnr „ .** ™ m lta story of Mrs Edwin Trin.w f J
everything else that is vile, upon hearing . * . a long time and coe Qnt. A powerful and wo1 ^im*

IM the love of God to sinners, and the indigestion made life miserable to me. mon to worn out, weak Md aimnli vT
death of" Jesus Christ for «sinners, turns Ï, w^f 80 bad that I could not go out. of less, women* is contained in ,hi=
from all these evil ways and thencefor- W hoU6®' do housework or get regular of testimony It clearlv nninta -e,tter 
ward lives as a Christian? Do you ask ®lefP- * ^«ght six bottles of Paine’s lives, made miseratie and a,L t how 
more evidence that that man is a Chris- Çelery Compound from Mr. Austin, our bearable by dysnensia indi^=fv,°bt , U“" 
tian? If so, a Chinaman may become a druggist, and commenced to use it regu leeness and nervousness nL- he’ S eT
Christian, for very many of them have larly- 1 was obliged to consult a doctor healthy, vigorous and h'anrJ b® made
given this evidtence. Will the turning of about another trouble, and he "advised Mrs. Trinder was ■ , ,
a proud, blaspheming persecutor of Chris- “® to continue with your Compound, and her wise physician to use PainsW^ily 
tians into a humble, devoted worker for told,me » I had not been using it he Compound There aro -
Christ, patiently enduring persecution for have recommended it to me. Your Canada’s best physicians who d!nt °f
Christ’s sake, prove that man to be a Paine s Celery Compound worked won- commend the use of p«ino’= re"
Christian. Many, very many, have fur- ders f°r mei jt has banished the indiges- pound to men and women and r(Z,£°m' 
nished this proof of the reaiity of their ti.on’ dyspepsia and sleeplessness, and every case prove that thorn S ■ 
conversion. If a man be cast off by g!veD i“e a new Hfé. I can now eat, the vast field of medicine, 
his family, deserted by his friends, de- sleep, do all my work, and walk over half Every suffering woman "in i
prived of his means of living, despoiled a mde to éhurch m any kind of weather, vihonld.be gaMed^ the h»«!2 cC adi* 
of his goods, deserted, by his wife aid 1 have Wnrtnended Paineh Celery Coin- %s of Srs^TOnd^ wL^»- -tT' 
disowned by his children, all for the sake I)0tmd t0 * great many friends, and they lieve Paine’s Ceierr of his change of religion, will that prove ,are * Witii success. I believe it medicL in the WMld^^Tshould be !
that man to be a Christian? Hundreds 18 *e medicine m the world, and by all who desbe gwd health ” b 

- The Annamites were simply powerless; have) been tried by these tests and -found 6 1LU'
they could not resist French aggression, faithful unto death.”
Sins1 were & 1 Is n<* this an insult to our intelligence?

the M ro f this is the vicious gabble that is
fi°h 1 M konf 12?er pa' brought forward to impose on benevo- 

W PVenJh tC^LWar I i8' -T lf Iand" lence, to what effect I will show later on.
™L^ tn Pei^Pfl K plea8UFH c. A. C. quotes Col. Denby, United States
excursion to Pekin, flush with their spoil. Minister to China. From what I know of
thrax64 and thia gentleman I should judge him to be

vf-p 1Wn .Cochm"Chin,a most intelligent, too much so not to see
ed^/i^he PVo^!.hf'm1Ul0iC0nd<>P+W€re Ced" the inevitable results of all this teaching 

the French. The Annamites, among o{ Chinese, also that it may react dir»
?hl XrsntinL Trt.^r 2*^1 T fully 011 »ür race in the near future.
AftJIh^d^irror^nf^611^.»1*01^^1^ “Theae teachers are surrounded by three 
After the d^arture of the greater part of hundred millions of Asiatics liable at 
the China fleet and troops they essayed any moment to break out Into mobs and 
resistance against many of the hardens outrages, particularly in view of the t.e-

mendoua crimes against them at horn,-.” and held to justify further invasion. Col. Denby may have written this, but it 
Three more provinces were annexedJ>y is ^ credible he would so misuse his 
proclamation on the 25th June, 1867. intelligence and office and insult the body 
Resistance by the Annamites was al- politic of the great nation he represents,

fUXtherl,a5^fati0ni B for jt *• hot to be supposed he would 
treaty excluded m March, 4m ameagst -charge the enactments to keep he Chin- 
other *®83 the toleration of the, Chris- ese out the United States as frémi m-
tian religion was secured. Cochin-China j01,a •
became part of the French empire. y-

Treattea where the rights and welfare ^j?6 ,of.tbe United States gave
of the people are not the first considéra- ^«foreign mis«ima« during 1893, |4,-
tions may be compared to a house built 983,816, notwithstanding the fact that 
upon quicksand, not Ukely to stand. Such many. thousands of our race were actually
was the Franco-Annamite treaty. The «tar^g, British contributions to for-
Tonkinese would not tolerate the mission-
aries. They recognized the Tact that t0t,aji
Cochin-China now belonged to France £4,086,241—-over $20,000,000 abstracted 
through their machinations, and their bit for ̂ benevolence in Great Britain alone 
ter hatred, hidden through fear, raged to ttree years. During these y^rs hnn- 
only the more fiercely and as might be dr®da di<*1 starvation and thousands 
expected from time to time, when chance suffered from hunger. May thi* not be 
offered, they made a raid on their ene- charged as a disgraceful unpoeibtm on
mies to avenge the wrongs they had suf- oar I opine that the Itngiisu
fered. These raids gave the French language is totally inadequate to describe 
much trouble. It was well known that tins outrage. Should tins question not 
China furnished the Black Flags with ventilated? -Nestonan Christians
funds to keep them on the. war path. were Permitted to preach in China i.i the 

The kingdom of Annam includes the seventh century, the Catholics m the 13th 
ancient kingdom of Tonkin and the king century. We are now close to the end 
of Annam was held responsible for the <* &e 19th century; 1200 years is surely
actions of the Tonkinese. Annam has sufficient time to effect a change, yet T
an estimated population of 8,000,000; her® reiterate that it is Impossible to con-
Tontkin from 10,000,000 to 12,000,000. vert °r produce su* men as C. A. C.
Hue is the capital of Annam. The foçts 8ay? jher? are. The workings of the 
at the mouth of the Hue river were bom- typical missionary from my experience is 
herded by the French in August, 1883,' maleficent
when the Hue government at once capita- To return to C. A. C., this man says : 
la ted and after months of vain resistance “Methinks that if all the fair-minded
the treaty of Hue was signed on the men of every creed in British Columbia
6th of June, 1884, by which the Annam- could be gathered together in one place 
ite government placed Annam and Tonkin and1 be asked the question, can a China- 
under a French protectorate and under man become a Christian ? there would 
the administration of French residents, arise to heaven such a “Yea” as would 
By treaty also signed in June, 1884, the shake the earth.” Is this true? I de-
administration of the kingdom of Gam- clare on the authority of experience it is
bodia was handed over to French rest- equally on a par with the statements 
dents. ^ C. r about Christian» in China. For many

There is no doubt that the sinking of years men have been able to tell the good 
the Chinese fleet at Foochow on the 23r.l or bad qualities of many animals. The 
of August, 1884, and the bombardment science of anthroposcopy proves that the 
and destruction of the forts during the chief attributes ' of man, his weak and 
three following days, causing great loss .strong points, and other things can be 
of life, and what to the Chinese was of seen at a glance. The phrenologist can 
infinitely more consequence, some mil- tell blindfold whether the person exam- 
lions of dollars, was in retaliation for the ined is either fool, fanatic, brute or tiiief.
Chinese government keeping up the Black The Pharisee may put on the coat of hu- m ____
Flags to harass the (French at Tonkin, inanity but he can no more hide Ms bad THE OH1NBSE.

The (French possessions are now com- paints than the ostrich his body when be " To the Effitor:—If Copt H. J. Robert- 
prised under the title of Indo-Ohina, and hides his head in the sand. Notxcitli- s<m, of Moreefcy Island, can only be in- 
consist "of the colonies of Cochin-China standing this we see men affecting .>11 dueed to write a few more letters on 
and Tonkin, and the protectorates of kinds of things, forgetting that they car- the ’ “Chinese question”—though there is 
Annam and Cambodia, under, the control nr signals as plain to read as the the- very little ahont that question iri bis 
of a governor-general, who with a few atrical posters on the wall. letter in yesterday’s Times,—he will I
French troops and a few gunboats keep [ *H. J. ROBERTSON. thiâk, furnish the very best Woof* that
this empire in subjection, making one port < More*y Island, March 8th, 1894. many of his assertions concerning the

before it is granted. His lordship is 
not given to the use of ill-considered ex
pressions and opinions, so it: must be as
sumed that he meant just what he said. 
This is assuredly a new departure, if the 
cabled version of his remarks is correct. 
The Conservatives and the Irish party at 
all events look on the incident in this 
light, with consequent jubilation on one 
-side, dismay on the other, and surprise 
on both. It may be that subsequent de
velopments will cause a modification of 
the various views taken of the new pre
mier’s position, but in the meantime the 
situation appears decidedly mixed. There 
is one point to be kept in mind, namely 
that Lord Rosebery favors the federal 
system for the United Kingdom, or 
“home rule” for all the component parts, 
and he may expect to find the majority 
of the English electors favor the wider 
application of the principle while object
ing to its partial adoption. There will 
probably be more light thrown on the sub
ject in the next few days, but for the 
present Lord Rosebery’s declaration must 
carry with it a good deal of mystery.

THE LEGISLATURE.

XLbc tdeeliVe Uirnee responsible for the action, of the other, 
like unto the Manchee rule of China. 
From the best authority there has never 
at any time been 15,000 soldiers in the 
empire of Annam. *

The Indo-China peninsula is as rich is 
any part of the world of equal area, a 
great portion being alluvial—the rice 
fields thait help to feed China’s millions 
and furnish food for the Chinese on the 
Pacific coast.

SEE ALMOST PERISHED.Victoria, Friday, March z6, 1894.

MUNICIPAL BILLS. Mrs. Trinder Was Sfe|by Paine’s Celery 
Compound.

Her PlysteiMS Told Her to Dse the Greet Remedy That

The usual “improvement" of the muni
cipal act is in process, there being two 
bills now before the house with this end 

One of these comes from ain view. HJP 
committee appointed earlier in the ses
sion to consider the question Of amend
ing the act and the other from the Pre
mier, who contrived to forestall the com- 

Whether Mr. Davie was afraidmittee.
to trust the committee with the work, or 
whether he was anxious to get the credit 
of making certain amendments that have 
been earnestly urged, so far remains un- 

In any event it is obviousdetermined.
Jhat he should have had the common 
courtesy to allow the committee to report 
first, when he cotild have introduced a 
measure supplying any defects in the 
committee’s work. The Premier is prob
ably anxious to create the impression' 
that no one hut himself can properly legis- women
late for the good governnmeirt of the peo
ple municipally, 
the amendning schemes it will be easier 
to speak definitely when they are con
solidated.

Some of the changes proposed by the 
two bills are undoubtedly in the right 
direction. For example, it is but right 
that the property-owner should not be de
prived of his franchise because be happens 
to have left some rate or tax unpaid. 
The city has a lien on his property for 
his taxes, and it is hardly fair to mort
gage his franchise in addition. We sup
pose that it is with the view of improving 
the city’s security for taxes that the com
mittee proposes to require registration as 
owner as well as appearance on the as
sessment roll before the person's name 
can be placed on the voters’ list. Never
theless this is a new and somewhat start
ling innovation, and the provision will 
no doubt be closely scanned before being 
adopted by the house.

There is another provision in the com
mittee’s bill which appears to call for ■ 
close examination, namely that which 
changes the property qualification for 
mayor and aldermen of Victoria. It is 
proposed to change the mayoralty quali
fication from $1000 to $2000, and that 
for aldermen from $500 to $1000. When, 
did the citizens of Victoria ask fog, this 
change? Are the legislators at liberty 
to make such alterations without con
sulting anything but their own whim or 
fancy? To make the change in Victoria 
look the more marked, the mayoralty and 
aldermanic qualifications in Nanaimo are 
left at $500 and $350 respectively, while 
for all future Cities the amounts of $1000 
aÿtd $500 are named, 
some good reason hidden away somewhere 
for making these distinctions between 
which are all supposed to be working un
der one general act, but we confess that 
for the present we are quite unable to 
find it. Perhaps * satisfactory explana
tion will be forthcoming when the bills 
are under discussion.
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"Ono>\TALK of INDUSTRIES.
Several^ letters have been written -to 

the papers on the advisability of estab
lishing new industries- in Victoria, 
storing industries -that are for the moment 
dead. One writer In the morning paper 
goes the length of saying:—“It is indeed 
sad beyond measure to pass along the trout>le and bitter hatred among the peo- 
prihcipaJ streets of Victoria and see Pll £?8. engendered. The teaching of
ffroim flfifûn «rrwx.irx ai ' , , Christian doçtnùes in Annam wasgroup after group of idle men and ponder prohibited, and for non-compliance with
uponj the loss and misery inseparable this edict a missionary named Scoffer 
from such a state of things, affecting afl wati publicly executed on the 4th May, 
in a greater or less degree from the toiler 1851' the 25411 <Tu,y> 1858> Bishop
with hi family to support the tradesman Melchior was murdered by an excited 
i-he niih, ’ tradesman, mob. The nearly constant missionary
rne city treasury, to the government of troubles brought about a Franco-Spanisb 
the province. That such a state of things attack on Cochin-China, and the taking 
is possible jn this young country with its °4 45e province Gaidinh, of which Saigon 
vast resources, capable of suprdyine la £ ttle cMef P°rt> and the Ranting of aszzr,-™» es&arsftîsùffiis:
kmds capable of profitable manufacture, ing the army of Annam, 10,000 strong, 
reflects upon the intelligence and honesty was defeated with great slaughter. There 
of purpose of all alike.” No one can 18 no doubt but this was the cause of 6nr 
doubt that an increase of industriel es- envoy (Mn Bruce) being stored on thu 
tablisiwnt* would be a good thifife for PekZ,1’which ourl^njK
me wnole city, as well as for the uncin- war vessels, 81 men killed and 390 more 
ployed, but we come in contact with the or less wounded, 
law that industries can flourish only 
when their is a demand for their products,

-aai} the presence of a demand pre- Op
poses the presence of a population. If 
there is an unsatisfied demand 'for any 
class of industrial product for which! the 
city or the province furnishes facilities 
at present unusëd, then indeed reproach 
is cast upon our people. That indeed is 
the case with regard to farm produce, 
and it may be the case also with regard 
to other industrial products. With that 
possibility in view, It would eeem only 
rational to canvass the field thoroughly 
in order to ascertain the truth. But it 
is a very evident fact that the great 
obstacle in the way of all B, C. industries 
is the scarcity of population and the many 
miles of blank space left on our map.
Once this trouble is remedied and the 
means of transportation) improved, the 
road will be cleared for industrial pro
gress. But, in the meantime, what is the 
matter with the N. P., with which this 
province is so much in love that it sends 
six men to Otawa in its support? The 
government’s fiscal policy is supposed to 
act like the wand of a magician and 
bring forth industries in all places, no' 
matter whether the surrounding con
ditions are suitable or mwuitable, is 
the N. P. dead, or is it only sleeping, that 
we should now be hearing the plaints 
of the -unemployed and the noise of fail’ng 
commercial structures? If matters do
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HIS LATEST TRIUMPH.

The Supreme court of the Dominion' 
has upheld Sir Oliver Mowat’s bill claim
ing for the provincial executive the pre
rogative .of pardon so far as regards of
fences against provincial laws. As this 

-decision is in agreement with those of 
the two lower courts it is not likely to 
be reversed by tije judicial committee of 
the Privy Gppnpil,.another will be 
added to the Ontario premier's long list 
of victories in the line pf constitutional 
law. It is only a few days since the 
validity f| hie legislation in regard to 
DaiiiTrupt estates was upheld by the Privy 
Council, though it had been 'pronounced 
ultra vires by the supreme court at Ot- 
tewé, If this pardon law is similarly 
upheld, we believe Sir Oliver will not 
have a single defeat on constitutional 
questions placed to his credit. It is :*t 
least the fact that he has been in the 
right on every disputed point of any im- 
jipftâtieé Hi6 Uübïofeen list of successes 
is a remarkable attestation to hie ability 
in the line of law, just As the SOUnd 
.State of Ontario’s awaits witnesses most 
emphatically to his ability and integrity 
as an administrator. Every outsider 
will feel most strongly inclined to say 
that the premier province has been for
tunate in having its business under the 
control of a man of Sir Oliver’s stamp.
Its people have shown their high appre
ciation of the quality of his government 
on a good many occasions, and we should 
be sorry to find any degree -of probability 
in the prediction that he will be defeated 
at the coming election, Undoubtedly 
tile situation in Ontario is. considerably 
unsettled by the appearance of neW poli
tical factors on the scene; but as time 
Noes on- the indications increase that 
there will be a very solid -body of voters 
*0 pronounce against the dismissal of 
the province’s “grand old man,” whose 
talents have been so well employed for 
the public welfare, and whose sterling 
character has been as a strong bulwark 
to the ship of state.

THE NEW PREMIER.

Lord Rosebery has contrived to create 
a decided sensation at the opening of his 
career as prime minister. He has very 
plainly told the peers that he considers 
the continuance of their house in its 
present position an impossibility. This
maternent from the premier is emphasized ^ ^ of
>y the adoption by the Commons of Mr. modern times war—“When the system Is 
labouchere’s amendment calling for the pfÆ ^Tn^eS
abolition of the veto powerof the “upper g that **™^™*} 
house.” But Lord Rosebery had some- however, with prostrating effects,” and he 
thing still more sensational to say when ^cSon 'xroiae consrttpatton8*and biliousness 
be referred, to the Irish question, and it
i* not surprising that a furore fops arisen prostrate nor re-act. They act gently yet 

his declaration that the majority of Œ^rthSTSS.0
the electors of England must be bought ^^y^ 
to see the justice of home rttie for Ireland permanently cure those thus afflicted.

MINISTER OF MINES Chinese ands
«act truth, and will (have a result he 
did not anticipate, namely the creatine 
an interest m misions among some who 
have hitherto been somewhat indifferent 
to that subject. I await his future letters 
with interest.

Just now, I have only time to try 
settle a question of veracity. He says 
tnat my statement that “there were 25.- 
000 French soldiers in Annam,” is not 
true.^ He writes to you and says, “From 
the best authority there has never at 
any time been 15,000 soldiers in the em- 
pire of Annam.” I do not know what hp 
would consider “the best authority " 
wrote from

Preeeuts His Annual Report to the 
Legislature Yesterday.

The-minister of mines presented his an
nual report to the legislature yesterday. 
The report contains long reports from 
the gold commissioner and essayera and 
abstracts from the Kootenay papers. The 
minister in his report says:

The exports of gold diust during the 
past year, as reported by the blanks in 
Victoria, amount in value to $316,279, 
In explanation of the decrease from the. 
export of 1892 it is stated that a large 
proportion of 'the product of the mines 
in the Yukon district was stopped to San 
Francisco direct, and that the majority 
of the shipments from the Kootenay dis
trict left the province via Spokane, Wash
ington;

The value of title estimated yield of 
gold for 1893 Is $363,355. While the 
amount produced by plaioer mining is 
somewhat less than that obtained in 
1892, the total yield is greater, owing 
to the returns of some of the quartz 
claims ini the Yale and the West Koot
enay districts having been, taken into 
account. The anticipatioue formed ip 
1892 of an increased output from hy
draulic workings have not been realized, 
owing to the development work on the 
majority of the daims not having reach
ed the stage when results could be ex
pected, whilst iti other oases operations 
have been hindered by an, insufficient 
supply of water. This branch of placer 
mining ie yearly attracting greater at
tention. throughout the province, and the 
amount of capital already invested and 
to be laid out during the coming Season, 
more particularly in working the bench 

.lands in the vicinity of the Fraser river 
and its tributaries, 8» very considerable. 
Interest ib also being token in the beds 
of thé Fraser and (he Thompson rivers 
with a view to dredging; and judging 
from the number of applications for leas
es for this purpose, a serious attempt 
•will be made to prove the worth of the 
gold hidden, «in. the Strata of these rivers. 
As wifi be noticed further on, «pedal ma
chinery for dredging is m, course of eoo- 
atraction at different points on the Fra

The yield of platinum during the past 
season is estimated et $1,860, the lowest 
amount reached rince the discovery of 
tide metal in the streams in the Sinxlka- 
meen division of Yale district The ex
ports of iron ore to the United States 
amounted to 500 tons forwarded to Ta
coma. Washington, by the den Iron 
Mining Company, of Ctherry creek, Yale 
district. In the early port' of the season, 
no further shipments being made in con
sequence of the drill times occasioned 
by the fiaatichtl depression. Nine hun
dred tons were shipped from Redondo 
Island to Portion*!, Oregon.

m
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r
. my recollection of what I

read m the English papers in China at 
that time, but now, I read in “The An- 
nual Cyclopedia,” new series, vol. X. 
3 880, p. 26, “The French army in T,,u- 
qnin was'now 25,000 strong.” P. 30, 

Ine French army in Toncjuin number»'] 
at this time 35,000 men.” From this it 
will be seen that H.J.H. only needs tok 
enough and he will hang himself. Yours 
truly,

1

.

C. A. COLMAN 
214 Pandora avenue, March 14, 1804.

Bat One Opinion
Orevails llhroiugihoub the world, and 

-that is so Btttmgiy in favor of Perry 
Davis’ PLAIN KILLER, that no other 
articles ever artftameld so wide-spread pop 
ularuty. 25 cento buys a Mg bottle.

’

In Murderer’s Row.
Chicago, Marchf 13.—Prmdergaet, tne 

murderer of Mayor’ Harrietm, occupies a 
cell with George Oaig, charged with thi- 
murder of Emma Werner, and with Pat 
Rafferty, who last summer, announced in 
a large dry goods store that he would 
blow up the place unless they gave him 
money. Rafferty prides himself on being 
a writer of verse. Prendergast has passed 
adverse criticism oa several of Rafferty ; 
effusions, and to-day when Rafferty began 
reading a parody on “After the Ball” the 
assassin" became enraged. Before Rat 
forty had half finished it Prenderga;t 
caught the manuscript from his hand* 
and shouted: “You can’t read obseeue 
literature in this cell.” .Rafferty turned 
on the murderer who struck Rafferty .1 

-blow on the mouth followed by another 
on the nose. Rafferty seized Prendergast 
and threw him into a corner of the cell, 
but before he could strike him the guard 
separated them.

cot mend soon the people may begin to 
doubt as to the efficacy of the Tory nos
trum.

An Early American Loan.
New York, 'March 13.—The heirs of 

John de Haven are trying to secure pay
ment from the government of $400,000 
with interest from 1776. They say de 
Haven lent the government that amount 
when it was m great need and was never 
repaid. De Haven was a wealthy French
man, who came to this country before the 
revolution and espoused the cause of the 
patriots. After his death papers were 
found, it is claimed, giving evidence of 
the loan. The claim was first presented 
m 1859 and received some favorable con
sideration, but was lost sight of at the 
commencement of the civil war. Re
cently the matter has been revived and 
$5,000,000 is the amount demanded. 
There are thirty heirs of John de Haven 
tiring to Lancaster, Warren and .Ven
ango counties, Pennsylvania,

;
gs

1

Te Penetrate Alaska.
San Francisco, March 12.—Prince Gai- 

Itaen of Russia, who waa in this city 
several months ago, has returned here en 
route to Russia. He contemplates tak
ing a long trip on horseback from St. 
Petersburg to San Francisco via Siberia 
and Behring straits, accompanied by a 
large retinue with arms, ammunition, 
horses and supplies. Onl reaching Al
askan territory the party will journey in 
the to terior and work down south over 
the mountains.
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ROSEBERY’S POLICY.
te

ints and is universally regarded as the 
• w eakest which Lord Rosebery could have 

done.EUROPEAN GOSSIP. 1 rates In London and the establishment 
of local government in Scotland on the 
lame basis as that recently accorded to 

England and Wales. You will also be 
tsked to confirm measures for the promo

tion of conciliation in labor disputes.
A meeting of the Liberal leaders was 

held to-day. Lord Rosebery in his 
speech referred feelingly to the absence of 
Mr. Gladstone. There was no need for 
a declaration of iris policy since there 
would 4» np change of measures, but om- 
ly of men. The honor of England was • 
safe In their hands. Tfce Welsh church 
question' would be pressed' to-tiro earliest 
settlement. (Cheers.) Regarding the 
group of Irish questions, the party was 
bound by every tie of honor to continue 
Mr. Gladstone’s policy. If there were 
any doubts on that point they ought to 
be set at rest ,by Mr. Morley’s decision 
to remain in the Irish office.

With Mr. Gladstone’s last declarations 
concerning the House of Lords, the 
Queen’s present advisers entirely agree.
He himself, perhaps, had used in the 
House of Lords, even stronger language B
than Mr. Gladstone had made use of. iNaw York, March 14.—The attempt of 
What the Lords had to understand was Admioa.1 da Gama to surrender to the 
that with them Irish revision was deli- Brasilian, government was discussed by 
cate and rejection dangerous. (Cheers.) military and naval people ladt evening.
With the democratic suffrage the- conn- An, açmy officer who enjoys an enviable 
try now enjoyed a chamber constituted reputation took a novel view of the sur- 
like the House of Lords was an anomaly, render.
(Hear, hear.) Lord Rosebery said it He «aid: “Adimfoal da Gama placed 
was the greatest inconvenience to him toimteeUf in a most ridiculous position, and 
to be in the House of Lords but it was ^ government could not do otherwise 
no fault of his. (Laughter.) He did ^an go en with, 4ihe pSepar&tkes (which 
not think it ought to be referred to as a have been made. * 'I&e idea of Admiral 
stigma. He asked the party to judge Hama’s abandoning hto fleet and seek- 
him by his deeds. (Cheers.) When the protection, on a foreign man-of-war, 
party were tired of him they could dis- toAVmg his officers atid mem tie dhiflt for 
miss him, but while leader he should themaelves, is pitepoeteroua. It Stamps 
steadfastly carry out the Liberal policy. him practically as a deserter. His pres- 
(Prolonged cheers ) ent PoeitioBi if reports are true, has not

Sir W. Vernon Harcourt said he was * If
gratified to hear this exposition of their /admade up tore «nmd that the time 
leader’s policy. The party felt as the <**«**-»
British fleet felt over the loss of Nelson, «g**»* ^ ^ w
but the same snirit remained amonsr “a8 l°f tlMce> remaining on board his 
them as animated Nelson’s crew. Though Ottawa, Match 14,-The capital is be-
doeythdr dutred ’tiTe^ ^rd^Ro^beS 8**$?*^ he placed hto Sk and to aeaume a seasonal appear-
tes «Tori rt,; Ti^reW’tfhe ™ten- in, the position of pirates deserted ance‘ Members of jmiteunent, senators.

l à ^ rtv ^ 'their leader and left to hake care of and others whose Ibosiness leads them to
;sssa»aw 27^-r* «■* «- »« °™»* ««*,

was Utterly untrue, he said, that he de- Peixoto was quite right in ^
si^d to drop home rule. paying no attention to the conditional « * promhse» Ito be the longest and

The members of the cabinet then dis- surrender, and has nothing to do but go liveliest seasioQi tihtait has taken1 pHttce 
persed. on with the preparations which has been since Confederation. By the time all the

The opening of the new session of par- made.'The course affairs will naturally evening trains are *1 the great bulk oi 
hayaent, was a very tame affair, so far take now is that eventually some officer ranll,. „ , . ^ ... .
as any. manifestation of public interest 0f the abandoned fleet will go ashore on- Canadian legislators w-11 have ar
ia concerned, and indeed, the Lords and der a flag of truce and unconditionally I#ved- - ,
Commons seemed to share the ipdiffierence surrender the fleet." Alaxurding tx> appearances .there wE tro
in a large degree. Very few Peers were New York, À&rch 14.—At the coffee a larger attendance of members at the

sets sts. ræææîrxïïxz
m 7? *<■»»" «*■* >-*« «h« SpB .5? JSSHouse of Lords. . . ' _ _ ' have received the following from F. C.. the foot 'that Lady Aberdeen, who tosaid

In the House of Lords- Lord Rosebery Baken of the Brazilian eruiser-Nietheroy; to ibé coo/teMpl/ating iMtitbdncing some 
asked the .fullest indulgence; of the Peers Rio de-Janeiro, March 14.—Finished inui.jlearing innovations, iwiffl not be present 

' as he had foeen forced into tb#: position good shape; Taker, It is believed,,, afl^e^tiloins for adtatodioo# to the floor 
he occupied bÿ à" sudden call to replace, a Æ-om the foregoing/ribat-dhe rebel lion in gaffleifies of the legdriative chairiber 
man of the noblest energies, who Was a Brasil is ended. Have already been greater than- ever i*
loss not only to the Liberal party, tint to Washington, D. C„ March 1,4.—Secre- (the past. Among the members who ar- 
the nation. tary Gresham received the following, rived to-day whs Mr. tFforil«mv of Van-

Lord Salisbury regretted the retirement Prom Minister Thompson to-day: "“After, couyer, /who wIB second the address, 
of Mr. Gladstone which, he said, was a the shore batteries had fired on the insur- whhto Sir James, Grant win move. Mr. 
loss that would have a great influence gent ships for 30 minutes the latter sur- -SetthCttand, .the popular /Liberal whip, 
ou the.destinies of the nation. The sBcr rendered unconditionally, da Gama hav- Mr.- Edgar, (Mr. Tante, and: other leading 
cession of -Lord Rosebery, he said, was ing previously gone aboard a Portuguese Liberal^; arrived to-day and joined Lau- 
pertefetiy acceptable, seeing that his lord- mihd-war,” 1 tier. Tthey are airan^ng the programme
ship had given many proofs of hie gréât New*York, March 14.—“The- revolt at for the coming tfiytit. 
abilities. But he thought it would have Rio has collapsed,” was the cable, mess- -With reference to the rumor published 
been "better if the government, instead of age received by Flint & Co,,,.to-day. . , in New Yprk that the Governor-General
adhering simply to the Newcastle pro- London, -March 14.—Brazilian advices will visât that city during the coming 
gramme, had introduced- fresh subjects to the Exchange Telegraph Company, say summer, it is learned eemi-offitiiany that 
into- its programme. It was a pity, he MeUp, with the warships Republica and their excel!endes’ arrangements for 
said, that home rule was not put to, the Aqaidaban, has arrived at Banin Cathar- era! moiwhfe fo wome,: trad indeed during 
very front. The sooner the question ma. The same advice» say the surren- tire'greater pbrt of tMs year, have al- 
was decided the better. If it were true der at Rio of the insurgents does ,not ready been pnavidoually made, and they 
that England would resist separation to necessarily mean that the war is ended; .do not include any such visit. During 
the last, the sooner Ireland "knew of it the It is believed Rio Grande do Sul and the summer their exceHeocies will visit 
better. The government ought not to Santa Catharina eventually will achieve the Maritime provinces, spending some 
put home rule into the Queen’s. speech, their independence with the assistance of time in Quebec, and wiH nfltecwnndb go 
year after year, unless they meant to Melio. ’ *6 British Coirimbdia. It wi$ thus be
cirry it. —--------------------------- Seen that thtir eticeâlencies will no* be

Sir William Harcourt was greeted with MOODY CAUGHT HIM. «Me to vfeft any part of -the United States
prolonged cheers when naming, the first _______ _ - foreome time fo; «ome.
measure, introduced by the government a Jolly Kentucky Senator Forsakes, the The MMutoer of Chinese who paid the 
under the- new- Premier, as the tegistra- Path of siri. P™ tax Ja-at ..monïfh was 185, compared

ïsa szsssLttn
8SffiS2$üSS6iiSSieSSi *s= *t,l'“m“1 •STtfiXtSSTESïiSSiïZ
l«bor Sir WilU,„ ""*Æ SS» S bTbïï ZT £ IS? M?"
also gave notice of the governments m- a ^ f . ever jjfe aJ1(j entered iv &enate- Mr. Burns was twice pits-tention to submit a bill granting local .Jgft new and untried existence as the
control over the liquor traffic. result of fche convicting eloquence of Ev- au IrtoTcatimlie ® '

A largely attended meeting of the Me- nngelist Moody, iwbo has been balding 
Carthyite wing of the Irish party was revival meetings in WasihBngfflon for a 
.called to order in one of the committee month. -.7 . - .
roofus of the House of Commons at 1 Very eariy in tire course of the Moody 

’ o’clock this afternoon to discusir Irish of-, medtinas the Kenihackian began to exhib- 
fairs. It is learned that the entire pro- jt remariaaftüe interest in them. Be be- 
ceedings of the meeting related to the par- a regular abteodtmit, sa.t on tire
liamentary procedure of the Irish party, platform night after night within a few 
The meeting was still in session at threg $eet of the evarigelddt, and It was an- 
o’clock, all present being at that time ig- nounced that the ttwb had frequent oon- 
norant of • the contents of the Queen's versatioins (together. Then Mr. Black- 
speech, or .the fact that Lord Rosebery .bum began to invite some of hto friends 
had made a speech declaring his policy. tto tjke meetings, and everybody under- 

In the House of Commons the address stood (that he was very much impressed, 
in reply to the Queen’s speech' was ap- huit the idea that jovial “Joe” Black- 
proved. Sir William Harcourt admitted tiutm, who hiad for Ms whole life led the 
that the retirement of Mr. Gladstone was gay existence which is peculnarty adapt- 
regarded by tile Liberal party with feel- ed to the Kentucky (temperament, should 
ings of distress and dismay, but, he said, really become converted by Moody’s 
the memory of the Grand Old Man would teaching and enter the work Of evauge- 
remaiu the greatest tradition of the lization himself, even in a ïsaall way,
House. Though there had been slight never entered anybody’te-head. The grave 
changes in the ministry, he said there and dignified senators, from the aged 
would be no change in the policy of the Merrill down to the youthful Dtiboie, 
government or party. Home rule, though are wondering which* of them is to be 
it had been temporarily - put aside, re- influenced first by “Joe” Blackburn's 

•inained the leading feature of the pro- change of heart and- how far the eloquent 
gramme. The financial business was the and Wg-thearted Kent/udkiam’e new entiin- 
most urgent, and this legislation must be siosm will carry him. 
concluded by the end of the -month.
Therefore the government must ask the 
whole time of the house until then.
* Timothy Harrington protested against 
the laying aside of home rule. Mr. Glad
stone had promised the Irish that home 
rule would be pursued to the end without 
cessation. The postponement of the mat
ter, be declared, meant its abandonment.
Instead of there being a union of hearts 
there would be an intense bitterness of 
feeling, of hatred between the English 
and Irish parties unless home rule were 
made the first object of parliament.

Sir Charles E. H. Vincent, in a long 
speech, moved the admendment of the ad
dress by representing to the. Queen that 
the depression in trade and agriculture, 
the reduction of wages of workingmen* 
the thousands of unemployed laborers, 
and the continuous immigrations of aliens 
ought to he called to the attention of 
Parliament.

Sir Albert Kaye-Hallett, Mr. Frederick 
Cornish and others supported the amend
ment. -, • '

BRAZIL’S WAR ENDED possible foc Éer crew or paasengeis to 
move about while the gale lasted, with
out danger of being washed1 overboard. 
Head winds continued until tiiis port w&s 
almost reached. Two of the CaUfomia’a 

_ were slightly Injured by being 
thrown against the forward cabin when 
a sea broke over the vessel.

More Marine* Coming.
Montreal, March 14.—Next week 

other party of British marines will pass 
from one end of Canada to the other. 
They are coming ont from England to re- 
enforce the naval station at Eequimab 
B. 6. The painty will be about 50 strong 
They will land at Halifax, and after a 
brief rest, leave by rail for Vancouver.

Poisoned Israelite*.
Boston,. March 14,—Physicians were 

celled to see a couple suffering froM 
symptoms of poison in the Jewish dis
trict at North End. It was found near
ly every family in the district was afflict
ed. All people affected had been guests 
at a Jewish marriage festival last 
ing.
People are suffering from arsenical pois
oning; others believe the sickness 
caused by eating putrid meat. in all 
some sixty eases have been treated, and 
no fatalities have occurred. Most of the 
patients are doing well.

Behring Sen Patrol.
Vallejo, Cal., March 12.—Mare Island 

navy yard is livelier than it has been for 
twenty years. Work is being rushed, 
particularly on the Monterey, Alert and 
Manadnock. A large force of machinists 
and boiler makers work over time on the 
two first named. The authorities look, for 
an even greater rush between now and 
April 1st, when the Behring sea patrol 
is supposed to be in readiness. Up to" 
tire present only the Mohican and Alert 
have been repaired. Quite aefleet has 
been ordered from different parts of the 
world for this duty, and these vessels will 
require more or less repairs at tire island 
before going north.

How the London Press Views 
the Premier's Speech.

Doings Ini-1,etter on The Insurgents Under Admiral 
dn tiama Surrender

crew

THE TIMES’ BREATH TAKEH AWAYfabbricotti, flqrehce «CONDITIONALLY TO PRES. PEIXOTOthe villa an- i-im

mReported Excitement Among the 
Irish Parties.

is Not Quite So Fat as He 
"alcs Was Last Autumn. I>« Gama Seeks Refuge Aboard a 

Portuguese Ship.
'

'v7Labouehere’e Amendment, to Abridge 
the Vete Power of the House of 
Lords Carried In the Commons— 
Urgency Demanded*by the Chamber 
of Commerce On Indian Silver.

and Bookmaker Ulph— 
Sir Spencer Si. John— 

of the Liberator 
Catholic Paper's

While His Galladt Tars Battle With 
Shore Batteries—Hie Cowardly Con
duct Universally Execrated — Later 
Advlees Say He has Elba—A Thirty 
Minutes’ Fight Finished the Wnr.

Iio#e*,erlrLord 3Honors for V -j
Oxonbrldge

A Roman
About Mr, Gladstone.

.Lord 
Society—
suggestion

‘4 -Commercial Unity.
I.oudon, March 13.—The United Em

pire trade league movement continues to 
grow in interest, and Colonel Howard 
Vincent, M.P.' the father of the idea, is 
determined that it shall not be allowed 
to drop into the bat* ground. In the 
hose of commons to-night, the member 
for Sheffield gave notice that he would 
on the 3rd of Apiri next, move a reso
lution relating" to foe commercial unity of 
the empire.

mMarch 13. -Edmund Yates 
letter to the Tribune says.::

Fabbricotti, where £ueen Vic- 
ill make her home in Florence,

“it between 1865 and 1867 under 
■lilwtio„ of the well known architect"
' j ht,li and stands on Montughi hill, at 
”, of the Bologna road. The pre- 
“^SÛCTiceupies foe site of the f»a 
Hi Villa Dagii Ancipressi which be- 
Lged for five centuries to one o5 the 
S distinguished Florentine famUie?,
L... <iltiiig rooms are all large and super
Ornamented with frescoes.-^ 1*;; I _ .
t'rK)l. of ,h,. house is most admirably ar- The Ignoble Ending of a Kilkenny
ranged either as a winter or a summer 
rt-sideiu-e. and the Queen cannot fail to 
||,0 pleased with it. It is probable that 

and Mr. Bryce will be the 
[a attendance dn the Queen

London, March 13.—The Times, com
menting on Rosebery's speech in the 
Lords yesterday, says: “The prime 
minister’s admission that England must 
be convinced of the Justice of the Irish 
home rule fairly takes our breath away.
It is the argument wè-bftve used from the 
very beginning of the controversy and 
carries with it the emphatic condemnation 
of the proceedings of foe party which 
forced the home ruie bill through the 
House of Coimhons by the Irish votes 
against foe great majority of foe votes y£ 
English representatives. All other cote 
sidérations are dwarfed by the premier's 
admission. It must produce foe gravest 
consequences directly " its significance is 

Rio de Janeiro, March 10.—There now perceived. What will Gladstone think 
seems to be a definite prospect of a naval 0f thisj If Gladstone had not retired, 
battle and prompt ending of the fobeHion we might almost expect him to hasten 

far as Rio de Janeiro is concerned, back and move a vote of want of confi- 
The dynamite cruiser Nictheroy, the tor- dence in his successor.” 
l>edo boats Aurora and Destroyer and The Chronicle says: “Rosebery’s ap- 
thethree torpedo lx>ats brought over from pear a nee as leader has been an unques- 

■ Germany have arrived, her^ When foe, tionaible success. Nothing can be bet-
sun,r°se th«moTni^Feix^s fleet was ter tban his attitude towards the House 
seen at anchor m a small of iMds’ white he has given the home
entrance of the harbor, well protected hy question the stimulant if needs.”
the guns of Fort Santa Gruz. - M’hc Daily News: “The unity of the

The ^ N retheroy,; from tire portion whreh ,tiberal t is now: as firm as ever, 
she now occupies, ^ expected tmbe able, Ro8éberya àpeefo fot the House of Lo.Ms 
to throw dynamite kheUs into was one of the most spirited Liberal
legagnon, and when Vdlega^on hasten - that ' was ever addressed to
silenced, it is expected that the Nret^roy the peers, and- will be regarded as tire 
and oonsorta wÿ steam-into-a sheltered first warning of their fate« - 
positiem under the island npor which the ^Qro Standard says: “Rosebery takes 
Villegaignon fortifications stand, and wifl oret. not onjy Gladstone’s position but .all 
from there shell the, rebel .fleet, while tbe pledges and promises to which- Mr, 
of the insurgent slfips. The Baraliby, Gladstone was committed.” Rosebery's 
of the insraigent ships. The Parahyyy, statement that England must be converv 
■the guard-ship of Peramtmco, and the efl to home rule, is declared by the Stan- 
Cruiser America are inside the bay, flar(j to have created great excitement in 

revtvd, is busying himseli in smoking watching,' it is presumed, against ; a sur- both ^branches of the Irish party, who
ÜHFaml other centres of the latest in- prise upon the part of the. Aquidkban or will' certainly question the government
U-lIHmee with Lord Rosebery. It is other rebel ships. on the subject.

i ,i. . ut Mpwmnrirpt »n All the insurgent war vessels, as we.l The reference to home rule made by
related ti y H. ’ as the government fleet, have cleared for Rosebery last night* in the. House, of
rente to the course, Lord Rosebery asked action, and a battle now Seems imm-i- Lords, which has occasioned much com- 
Harry Ulph, a leading bookmaker wnat ne,nt. The U. S. cruiser San Fran- ment, was as follows: “The noble lord 
price he would lay against a certain horse cisco, the flag ship of Admiral Benhaui, (Lord Salisbury) has made one remark 
for one of the big races. The ready book- hfls anchored in a small peculiar position on the subject of home rule with which 
maker named a figure which, as he may rear the small island on which Fort Loge I confess myself in entire accord. He 
Is- conceived was not one above tire stands. The San Francisco is but a little said .that before Irish home rule could be 
market odds. Lord Rosebery rode on it way out 0f the line of fire, should the conceded by the imperial parliament, Eng- 
few paces, then pulling up, said confiden- ^-^.theroy open upon Vallegaignon with land, as a predominant member of the 
dally: _ her dynamite guns. On the other hand no partnership of the three. Kingdoms, mart

"Ulph!” • better position con’d have -been chosen be convinced of its justice.”
"Yes, my lord,” replied .«*J$%nak<8c, by ^ Umted states admisâî for judging >-«B the lobby of the Houke of Commons 

ready for a bargain. , 0f the effeOtiveneaa of dynamite c guns, Michael" Davitt said to-day: “It is use-
“I ought to tell you that such prihes . other Utiited States war vessels are less to shot our eyes to the fact that Rose- 

as satisfied Lord Dalmeny will not do • 8t outsi<je the harbor, and it is pre- bery’e .language creates virtually a new
for Rosebery.” mimed they will come inside when the departure of the Liberal party oh the

Ulph, who, strange to say, is a Glad- act;on oomences. The general opinion question of home rule. The Unionist 
t-ionian of the deepest dye, once during seems ^ lbe that the battle will com- lords must -be convinced of the justice of 
the general election left a race meeting mence ejther to-night or to-morrow night, home rule before it will be granted -Ire-. 
to vote for a Gladstoniatt candidate in a Buenos Ayres March 10.—Advices to- land. That is Rosebery’s doctrine.”
p mote district. The journey involved the d from Porto Allegre, the capital of The Parnellite wing of the Irish party
1,/ss of a day’s racing, and as it happened, Grande de Sul, are that the insur- have openly denounced Rosebery’s state-
business from a bookmaker’s point of n£S state have received a severe ment about? converting England to Home

|was particularly good. As it turned ”, through the defection from theii Rule and the McOarthyites also are an-
standard of” Gen Sulgado. This is said gry at the premier’s utterances, 
to Ire a body Wow to the msu'rgents. The Globe/says that there is not one

Lidbcm, March l3.-Rio despatches con- among the McOarthyites who does not see 
firm reports that da Gama has taken that the premier has Virtually dropped
refuge on board the Portuguese corvette, home rule. The Conservative papers tinsn» STSLff JSÆtf t-“« S "“,™ZZJLd« rwtrt to »ton«g À
vessels comprising da Gama’s squadron 147 to 145 passM Labouctrere s amena 

tT -v • njent to Jhe address m reply to the
to tiie Brazilian g , „ _Ljt jS Queen’s speech, recommending the aboli-

Uio de Jamero, March la. it is »- « Teto nower bv the House oflieved that President Peixoto is disposed the veto power by toe Llouse ot
to deal leniently with da ^^^..A^turn The chamber of commerce has present- 
insurgents. The insurgé ts f . . ed to the government the urgency of the
over to the government al reassembjjng of the international mono
the bay now in tire hands ofi the/in ^ conf^nce. ^ ^ view of fin(lhlg
s urgents and all warships wtu*’n **rt( some remedy for the heavy fall of silver 
been made under they command, which is causing grave injury to the.
surrender the garrison of the forts And eag(. - 6 6
the crews of the vessels to the authori
ties, on the condition that da Gama and 
his forces be allowed to leave the coun
try under Portuguese protection, anu 

the rebellious soldiers and sailors be

. ____ - even-
Some of the physicians think the
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jTHE E:\ZIL1AN REBES PREPARING FOR PARLIAMENT ,

Surrender to the Portuguese Man-of- 
War and Sue tor Mercy. Members of the House Flocking to 

the City—A Long and Live
ly Session Expected.

Cat Fight—Peixoto Triumphs. Great Crash of Visitors to See the 
Show—Haslam, of Nanaimo, 

to Second Address.
I/,rd Spencer 
ministers

her stay in Florence.d”x special telegraph wire has been laid 

the Cap Martin hotel and Mete 
the exclusive use of the Count 

an(i Countess Hohenembs, as the Em- 
|H.r,,r and Empress of Austria are to be 
si vied during their stay in the Riviera.

The Prince of Wales arrived at -Okp 
Martin on Friday at noon, to lunch, èff 
petit comité, with .the Emperor and Em- 

of Austria, After lunch he looked 
great portion of the hotel, with

as -

between
tfiDe for :

press
over a
w hich he expressed himself delighted; It : 

generally noticed that he had grown 
thinner than he was last"

;

was
muchvery

autumn, but he seemed remarkably well 
ami in excellent spirits. He returned btto

'

in the afternoon to Cannes.
The aneodotarJ, as might have been -1
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out that expedition saved the elietion. 
for Mr. Gladstone won by one vote. The 
• ircumstance wad a good deal talked 
about, and a favorable opportunity oc
curring, Lord Rosebery introduced Ulph 
to the Grand Old Man.

The latest royal convert to cycling is 
(he King of the Belgians, who now takes 
an hour or two’s exercise regularly every 
morning on a Humber tricycle in one of 
the avenues adjoining Laecken palace.

The Queen, on the recommendation of 
I»rd Rosebery, has promoted Sir Spencer 
St. John, the minister to Stockholm, to 
the grand cross of the order of St. Mich
ael and St. George. This-is to reward 
Sir Spencer for bis valuable public "ser
vices when minister to -Mexico.

I hear it is probable Lady Granville 
will be asked to accept the -past of Mis
tress of the Robeew This post has "been 
in commission since the separatists came 
into office, having been held jointly by the 
Rowager Duchess of Athole and the 
Dowager Duchess of Roxburgh. -

It is well known, that Mr. Gladstone 
looked eagerly for Lord Oxenbridge’s 
resignation last spring and was urged in 
'■very influential quarter to dismiss the 
late president of the Liberator society 
from the office of master Of the horse. It 
will probably be offered to Lord Caring- 
ton, and if he prefers to remain in his 
present post, then Lord Chesterfield will 
succeed Lord Oxenbridge.

A Roman Catholic newspaper, the- 
Weekly Register, announces that, though 
the failure of his eyesight is the immed
iate cause of Mr. Gladstone’s retirement, 
the real motive is to have leisure to 
make his soul, as they say in Ireland.

The appointement of Ellis to be pat
ronage secretary at the treasury, has pro
voked general derision among separatist 
legislators. It is not a popular appoint
ment, and it is regarded as ridiculous 
end inadequate in the present cifleum- 
vtaneps of the party. '

Dne of the prominent Radicals declares 
that the selection of Mr. Ellis as chief 
"hip proves conclusively that Lord-Rose- 
llf,ry and Sir W. V. Harcourt have no 
belief in the stability of the administra
ted. and that he is appointed simply be- 
' ’use it floes not matter who takes the 
various awkward squads in handi during 
'he brief period which will elapse be- 
:’w 11 dissolution. Mr. Ellis is energetic,
,rr he has no standing*’in the house 
’nd lacks both the social advantages and 
"right of authority of Ms predecessors.
1 ’’orge Russell would have been appoint
'd chief

Of
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Hard Times Passed Away.
Chicago, March 14.—As if to empha-. 

size and, trumpet to /the world the fact 
that, eo far at least as Chicago is con
cerned, the era of commercial and finan
cial depression has become a thing of the 
past, society enters to-night upon a four 
weeks’ orgie of grand Italian opera at the 
Auditorium, with prices ranging from 
three dollars for a single seat to thirty 
and forty dollars for a box. It is true 
that the various! relief associations are 
still issuing appeals for funds .to tide 
over their operations until the opening of 
spring, but it is equally certain that there 
Is plenty of money In Chicago for amuse
ment purposes, the advance sale of tick
ets1 for the opera season having reached 
fifty thousand dollars, while the gross re

ceipts of the season are expected to foot 
up in the neighborhood of a quarter of a 
million dollars.

fii
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l-Klâqrn trade. _
A dispatch from Bathurst. Gambia, 

says Chief Fodislah has been captured 
by the French troops.

ï
KB

that
spared their lives.

Washington-, D.C., 
state department is advised by Minister 
Thompson at Rio tirât Peixoto began 
bombarding the insurgent ships at noon 
to-day. The fire was net returned.

PARLIAMENT OPENED, I!’
March 13.—Tb® •’9The Queen’s Speech Contains Many 

Remarkable Points. ' til
London, Mardi 12.—Parliament re-as- 

sembled to-day. The Queen’s speech was 
read by the Lord High . Chancellor in 
the chamber of the House "of Lords, in 
which the Commons were also assembled. 
.The speech in part, is as follows:
My Lords and Gentlemen:

My relations with foreign powers con
tinue to be amicable. Negotiations be
tween my government and Russia, for 
the settlement of the frontier question in 
Central Asia, are proceeding with foe hope 
of an easy adjustment. Negotiations are 
also in progress with the United States 
for the purpose of executing the award 
of the court of arbitration on the ques
tion of the seal fisheries of Behring Sea. 
Two collisions, accompanied by a lament
able loss of life, have occurred between 
thp French and colonial forces in West 
Africa. I await the; result of the in- 
qpry which has been instituted in re
gard to these deplorable occurrences, in 
full confidence that they will be examined 
M foe calm and dignified temper which 
Befits two great nations on such an oc
casion. .? ;• , ti 
Gentlemen of the House

: at
ill

I
MOW AT AGAIN WINS. I.i

The Supreme Court Mis Par- /

S i \* IXOttawa, Mairoh 13.-In tbe supreme 
court to-tiny judgment was given in- fa
vor of Sir Otover MkXWOt in- foe app«ii 
Of tbe Dominion government against foe 
oondtiiburioniaMIty of an aidt of tire legis
late» taking the potwer of pardon info 
the hOndis of tbe liedbenamt-gorvemor in 
oaunoil in cases arising under the prorein- 
dDal statute», Mowaf’s legj^ationi . has 
been -uiifheJid in aB the counts, and the 
supreme count has also done so, excep 
Juiatiice Glwynne, who dissented.

The case of Rote v. Rote, » 
in regard to the will of the late Senator 
Rlo«s of Quebec, and inVoiving eeveral 
nurUkmis, has -beeti disposed, of fo foe 
supreme court. The Me seoatmre w.H, 
mode in New York and .flowed MW 
yeans afltenwardB among bis pliers 111 
Quebec, was upheld. v 

A deputation of FremehHGanadSaus fo- 
terviewedl Hon. Mr. Daly and urged 
that financial aid be given to the colo
nization and repatriation eokiety of Que 
bec, formed for -tbe purpose of 
in French people from the United: States 

settling them in thé country hack 
of Montreal.

(Sir James Grant wSE Move foe address 
in the house of commons on Friday-

A deputation- of printers urged ™at 
there be no change in the duties on 
type, steredtype» and- dedtrqtypee.

(Bon. Mir. Laurier and Mrs. Laurier 
■arrived here at noon tteday and took np 
theSr q-uartere at the Rnteeffi house. T>« 
leader of tire opposition Kooks wen ana 
is In exlceffleot trim for Ms 'pairbamentery 
duties.

The Curtin House Explosion.
San Francisco, March 14.—In the trial 

of John Tirrell, alleged dynamiter, to-day, 
Frank - Ooombes, ex-minister to Japan, 
testified that witness, Graham, who was 
asked a number of suggestive and mys
terious questions, yesterday for the pur
pose of inducing the jury to infer that he 
was the man who caused tire explosion, 
had been a troublesome character in Ja
pan, having been convicted there of sev
eral crimes. Teresa Boyle, who keeps a 
boarding house near the Curtin establish
ment testified that on the night of the ex
plosion' Tirrell left the dining room. She 
sn-w him go upstairs to his room and she 
was positive, that he was there when the 
explosion occurred.

1 B.I |
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Gen, Middleton’s Serious Mistake.
Kingston, Ont.,-March 14.—Lieutenant- 

Colonel Straubenzie, who was second in 
command at (Batoche in the Northwest 
rebellion, is of the opinion that when 
Major-General Middleton wrote a series 
of articles in an English publication on 
the Northwest rebellion, he made a se
rious mistake, 
satisfied with the $20,000 bonus and let 
the matter rest. -
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He ought to have been Hf It v
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The Sport of the Waves.
San Francisco, March 14.—The steamer 

State of California has arrived 12 hours 
overdue from Portland- and Astoria. The 
delay was caused by heavy weather off 
the "Columbia. A terrible storm was rag
ing and the big eteamer was tossed' about

of Commons: 
The estimates of the public service for 

the year will be found to make full and 
adequate provision for the defence of thé 

The recent improvement in the

18r- v,Foreign hews.
-Berlin, March 12.—Chancellor Oaprivi 

to-dây submitted to the bundesrath a pro
posal for foe coinage of 11,060,000 marks 
in. five-mark pieces, 7,000,000 marks in 
two-mark pieces and 4,000,000 in one- 
mat-k pieces. The .poopoeal is made as a 
result of the increased demand for such 
coins and from tire fact that silver coin
age has fallen 22,000,000 marts below 
foe authorized limit.

Washington, March 14.—The house 
passed two bills to-day; one for the re
lief .of Brigadier-General Crook from two 
New Mexico judgments against hint; and 
foe ofoer to lend the Columbian- caravel^., 
to foe Red Cross association.

H
«■empire-

state of Ireland has been marked. Agrar
ian crime has been reduced to the lowest 
point reached in the last 15 years. Meas
ures will be submitted to you with a view 
to a reasonable settlement of the ques
tion affecting deeply the welfare of Ire
land.
amendment of the registration law and 
the abolition of plural voting in parlia
mentary elections, and measures dealing 
with foe ecclesiastical establishment in 
Wales and Scotland Will also be submit
ted. There will be also presented to you 
bills with the object of the equalization

1

?
and >

commissioner of works but for 
j '"bornent opposition of a large septum 
, 0>° radicals, who have always been 

bitterly hostile to him and were exceed- 
,r:-|v wrath when Mr. Gladstone gave 

’7 'lie place. .
rhe promotion of Herbert Gladstone is 

* ''“mplinrent to the laite premier, but tbe 
bhointment of Mr. Lefevre to the local 
fevernnrent board has been severed çrit- 
l('lzp,l by all sections of the minister!al-

J«suits in Mexico.
New York, March 14,—Bishop Montes 

de Oca of San -Luis Potosi,; Mexico, has 
telegraphed to thè Archbishop of New 
York, denying the report "that he has ex
pelled the Jesuits from his diocese, 
at the mercy of the waves : for several 
hours, unable to make any headway. 
Several times she was boarded b/* im
mense seas which broke over her bow, 
flooding tire deçà» aiidi rendering It im-

- ;
■

Bills will be submitted for the m
All the elements which nature requires, to 

pake the hair beautiful and abundant, are 
supplied In Ayer’s Heir Vigor.'This prepara- 
tton keeps the eOàlp free, from dandruff, 
prevents the hair from becoming dry and 
harsh, and makes It flexible and flossy.
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ould be used by all who desire good 
kith.”
This is the plain, unvarnished and true 
pry of Mrs. Edwin Trinder, of gfim- 
F> Ont. A powerful and weighty ser- 
bn to worn out, weak and almost tife- 
N women is contained in this letter 
I testimony. It clearly points out how 
res. made miserable and almost un- 
bra-ble by dyspepsia, indigestion, sleep
iness and nervousness, may be made 
pithy, vigorous and hjtppy.
Mrs. Trinder was strongly advised by 
k wise physician to use Paine’s Celery 
Impound. There are hundreds of 
foada’s best physicians who daily re- 
nmend the use of Paine’s Celery Com- 
jmd t0 ™en and women, and results in 
try case prove that there is no equal m 
i vast field of medicines.
Every suffering woman in Canada
r # the happy experien-
I of Mrs. Trinder, who says: “I be- 
re Paine’S: Celery Compound to the best 
Hjcme in the world, and should be used 
all who desire good health.”

—se and missionary work among 
in are made without a due regard tv 
ct truth, and will have a result he 
not anticipate, namely tire creating 

interest in missions among some who 
e hitherto been somewhat indifferent 
bat subject. I await hto future letter» 
a interest
ist now, I have only time to try and. 
re a question of veracity. He says 
t ray statement that “there were 25,- 

French soldiers in Annam,*’ is not 
i. He writes to you and says, “Front 

best authority there has never at 
time been 15,000 soldiers in the em- 

’ °f Annam,” I do not know what he 
ild consider “the best authority.’- I 
pte from my recollection of what I 
I in the English papers in China at 

time, -but new, I read in “The An- 
I Cyclopedia,” new series, vol. X, 
>, p. 26, “The French army in Ton- 
i was now 25,000 strong.” P. 30, 
e French army in Tonquin numbered 
his time 35,000 men.” From this it 
be seen that II.J.R. only needs rope 

lgh and he will hang himself. Your»

C. A. COLMAN. 
■4 Pandora avenue, March 14, 1804.

Bat One Opinion
reviaite tihnoMglhouti the world, end” 
t is so steongSy ha flavor of Perry 
hto’ PAIN KILLER, that no ofoer 
des erver ateanreti- eo wide-spread pop- 
pOty. 25 cento boons a tog bottle.

In Murderer’s Bow. 
hicago, Marchf 13.—Prendergast, tire 
pderer of Mayor Harrison, occupies a 
with George Craig, charged with tbe 

pier of Emma Werner, and with Pat 
forty, who last summer, announced in 
Urge dry goods store that he would 
h np the place unless they gave him 
key. Rafferty prides himself on bring 
rriter of verse. Prendergast has passed 
erse criticism on several of Rafferty’s 
prions, and to-day when Rafferty began 
ping a parody on “After the Ball” tire 
pssin became enraged. Before Ral
ly had half finished it Prendergast 
Ight the manuscript from hto hand» 
I shouted: “You can’t read obscene 
rature in this cell” .Rafferty turned 
[the murderer who struck Rafferty a 
kr on the mouth followed by another 
the nose. Rafferty seised Prendergast 
I threw him into a corner of the 6ril, 
I before he could strike him the guard 
prated them.

Ts Penetrate Alaska.
ui Francisco, March 12.—Prince Gal- 
n of Russia, who waa in this city 
>ral months ago, bas returned here en 
te to Russia. He con templates tak- 
a long trip on horseback from fid- 

eraburg to San Francisco, via Siberia 
Behring straits, accompanied by * 

re retinue with arms, ammunition, 
res and supplies. Oni reaching Al
un territory the party will journey in 
interior and work down south over 
mountains. - , 1 y
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Of “fair play” they “'are but airing - their ting itself -up as a judge in the mat
ter. The claimants would in such case 
have been, obliged to content themaelvs». 
with the amount which the noun 
confessed itself morally bound to 
and whkh wasrSp that in>é|uit 
be claimed. The effect of the assembly’s
action is to declare that ho municipality CUSTOMS FRAUDS FINALLY ADJUSTED 
has legal rights—as against particular 
friends of the government. Judgments 
of counts are neither here nor there if 
the; government chooses to interfere,' with 
the aid of its obsequious supporters in 
the house. No man with a spark of in
dependence in bis character could sub
scribe to so dangerouè a doctrine, and 
the fact that so many members of the 
■house were ready to hold up their >qnds 
for it is rather disquieting to those Who 
would like*

= !——

KOOTENAY CROPPINGS. :TEbc TlUeeki'e TKrncs inveterate hypocrisy.
Tm LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

The premier was in a very peculiar 
mood yesterday. He spoke in the most 
pitiful way of the sorrow of Ms heart and 
the manner in which he grieved for the- 
opposition. It looked very much as 
though he would have liked to shed tears, 
,So grieved was he, But the most laugh
able portion of hie little speech was when 
he soldi he felt really ashamed of the op
position. Just imagine Mr. Davie being 
ashamed of anything. Those who do not 
know him might have thought he really 
(meant what ha said, but of course to 
those who d> know him the idea of Mr. 
Davie having any sense of shame is a 
•most 'laughable1 farce. Then he told the 
house that certain members of the oppo
sition advocate single tax for the pur
pose of gaining a little strength. Why, 

"it is only a few weeks since he himself 
told the single tax: men, at.a public meet- 
in, that he was 4n(,v accord with 
tlieir views. It is true that he at
tempted to modify that remark after the 
speech had appeared in cold print, but it 
stilt^remains a fact that he said he-was 
ir, accord with some of the principles of 
single tax. Did he do this just to try and 
gain a little strength? *

progress of Evénts at àê Mines and 
Settlemènts.

; Victoria, Friday, March id, 1894.

It is not SawdustJam V.

ty couldAN AWKWARD SITUATION
The ratification of the French treaty 

will not be the least troublesome question 
to- come up "at Ottawa this session. Pub
lic sentiment in Canada is very much 
against the treaty, and the government 
would like to find a yray to avoid rts ratifi
cation. According to an Ottawa dis: 
patch, the treaty bin-dfe Canada to reduce 
the duties on wines by CO per cent.; on 
nuts, plums arid prunes by onVthird, and 
on castile soap by one-half. On the 
basis of imports tries ; articles in 1803, 
as shown by the trade returns, the direct 
loss to Canada’s revenue, would be, on 
champagne and sparkling wines, $50,350; 
on non-sparkling wines, $112,500; on 
nuts, $36,200; on plums and prunes, $4,- 
700, and on soap, $3,350; e total loss of 
$206,980. The loss to France of revenue 
on the basis of Imports of . 1869 was stated 
by Hon. G. E. Foster to be $53,000 or a 
net balance against Canada of $153,000 
in' round figures. Apart from the loss of 
revenue, the treaty has met with the hos
tility of the wine-makers, the temperance 
people and the fruit-growers in the east, 
while it had no feature that is particul
arly pleasing to anj large class. It his 
60 friends, in fact, and the ministers 
would like to kick it out. But tins they 
cannot very well do, Since the treaty is 
practically their own executive act, ne
gotiated under their' authority by ': lord 
Dufferin and Sir Charles Tupper. Its

We use in making INDURATED FIBRE WARE. Some 
people think it is, but they are mistaken. We use nothing but 
the longest and strongest Wood Fibre, pressed into shape 
without eeam.br joint of any kind, and Indurate it by a patent 
process which renders ft impervious to heat, cold and liquids 
INDURATED FIBRE WARE imparts no taste

The Culprits Get Half Thirir Money 
From Its Aahes- 

Pleuty of Ore Bela* Haw hided.: -

Nelson Tribune
Work on the Nelson Hydraulic May

ing Company’s flume and dam at Forty- 
Nine creek is progressing as well as could 
be expected owing to the gréât depth of 
snow, Messrs. Hedging and Keefer 
the contractors and at present employ 25 
men.

A gentleman writing the Tribune from 
Three Forks says that it will be 
essary to have the bridges on the wagon 
road between that place and New Denver 
raised several feet Trees and driftwood 
have lodged against them to such an ex
tent that high water will cause them to 
be carried away.

A fire brigade has been started in New 
Denver. A. Ayi-win is president and 
Neil Mdnnes chief. A considerable sum 
has been subscribed to purchase buckets 
and ladders, and an entertainment i c to' 
be given shortly to raise more money for 
the purposes of the brigade.

Captain Lean, with the Idaho and 
barge, is delivering 100 tons of ice at trie 
city wharf. The ice was out on a small 
lake a short distance south of Kaslo.

Tie business men) of Nelson are to 
have a little competition in a -telegraph 
way, as both the Canadian. Pacific and 
Nelson & Fort Sheppard companies are 
looking for quarters in town in which to 
establish offices.

The dispute over trie MoGillivray por
tion of the New Denver townsite has 
been arranged and the deeds passed.
Titles can now be registered.

Fred Richardson has purchased G. A.
Bigelow’s interest in the firm of Cum
mings & Go., of Nakusp, and from this 
■time on will be. found at that “ 
cial center.’’

Messrs. Baker & McArthur have se
cured a fine mill site at the month of 
Cedar creek about one mile north 0f 1 o£ fending goods with false invoices upon 
Ainsworth where they intend to erect a which the duty was paid. This system 
concentrator of 100 tons capacity per day. ' continued until ’92, when Kaslo mer- 
They have applied, for a wjuter right .and chante were. taken into the swim. J. B. 
propose to generate ghfJ.furjmh,.electric ^ llson, lofi jCaslo, receive^ an invoice 
power and lights ~ the Aioswortb. treated m tais way... luere was a slight 

■ ■ overcharge on one-of the items and to
this; he objected*, In investigating the 
matter the officials come across the fal
sity of the invoice, and the general rouhd- 
np followed. Messrs. Lemon, Bigelow, 
and Hume of Nelson, were mulcted $26, 
000, $1,950 and $2,200 respectively. Mes
srs. Wilson, Green, Giegeriah, and the 
Galena trading company were required to 
fork over something like $1,800, $1,400, 
$3,000 and $2,000 respectively;

The Nakusp Ledge. / ;
Communication with the outside world 

by telegraph was resumed on Tuesday 
night, after two weeks’ silence.

Sandusky, the Narrows rancher, who 
was thought to be drowned, has turned 
up safe end sound, having gone to Deer 
park oh a ' hunting expedition.

It now appears that the Kaslo Ex
aminer was purchased: fay G. A. Bigelow

....IHPBor smell
^to its contents, and is the lightest, tightest, sweetest and ‘most 

durable ware ever made.

$ Ask for EDDY’Sare

to see the province well and
fairly governed,-

nec-
Tororito Mail : One of the largest cot

ton, manufacturers of Canada, Mr. John 
H. Parks, of St. John, takes a view of 
the -tariff question which is unusual with 
men of his classj He thinks that an ad 
valorem duty of 35 per cent, on any line 
of cotton, goods mqde in Canada 
would be sufficient protection, and adds 
that ori some lines there is a higher tariff 
•than is needed, (Mr. Parks .considers, 
moreover, that the home manufacturers 
ought, by the adoption of improved meth
ods, to prepare themselves for a gradual 
reduction of the tariff. The inference 
qne might take from this is that a high 
(tariff, or the absence of fair competition 
from without, has a tendency to remove 
the incentive to the improvement of trie 
methods of manufacture.

f confirmed, but that the government had 
decided to refund the penalty -in each 
Case or one half of the amount collected, 
which! means .the releasing qf between 
$7;000 and $8,000 among the merchants 
of South Kootenay. The notices were 
framed as follows :,.

sea, Wales, is held at the boundary 1: J 
the Corbin road not having put up tfl 
required bond with the United Stares
sssru. r*

The (Noble' Five mines, ra Biocan 
triet, are still shipping ore. About 
hundred tons, besides that) non^h 
(Hughes’ warehouse at Kaslo, will be' 
marketed (before the' season doses.

The Number One mine at Ainsworth 
is looking fine, and four feet of ore is 
reported im the face of the drift.

Although sanguine men placed the win, 
ter s ore shipments from the mines in 
Klocan district at 4,000 tons, the more- 
conservative estimated the tonnage at 
3,000. Shipments -win cease within the
o^LtW0 weefcs’ and by that time about 
3,000 tons will have been shipped, not 
counting the Slocan- Star ore in the ware
house at Three Forks and the 
being rawhided from the Grady 
on Four Mile.

(In the majority of the mines in South
ern Kootenay for every ton of ore ship
ped ten tons are mined, and much of 
that mined but not shipped is high grade.

-V

dis-
‘i one-•Customs Department.

Ottawa, Feb. 21 1891 
Referring to the seizures of the in

voices covering goods made at New West
minster, B.C., on the 21st December, 
1892, as per my letter of notification to 
you of the 15th Oct. Having examined 
end weighed -the evidence presented by 
you or on your behalf as per file—in re
buttal of the charge preferred against 
you in "connection with .said seizure. I 
have reported thereupon to the controller 
of customs, who has rendered decision as 
follows;—

The government have this! session, ire- 
fused to answer jjoany questions, and
given the most evasive answers to many 
others asked by the members 'Of ike opjjo- 
isition. Mr. Davie .will shortly hé called 
upon to explain from the platform what 
he has done during his term. Perhaps 

. „ ,, . _ , he will then find that the public will not
and compromise Grert Britain, not to ***** *** tampers with, the questions 
speak of the two negotiators. Besides, it may ask him. mim * '
is very distinctly stated that t&fihinisters Jt is painfttty apparent that the.gDvern- NANAIMO
were kept informed of what the negofa- ment wished the house, to endorsed Na- '-3^0^ Jûmb 13,-dhat night
tots were doing, so they have no excusa kusp and-. Siccau railway arrangejnent . ,, . ,
left on the ground of ignorance. Very without the nece^iy informatio/oh the T ^
seldom does a ministry get itself into so subject being 'laid 'before dt.) There ° The bomb
awkward! a position by carelessness "or does not seem to be any g&d reason °°* . t^USed aottne dfmB8e
stupidity, or both. And a -ministry that w-hy all the papers the premier volunteer- , 6 ., ‘B1g’ . J*,9* Tjf8 ./
{*** M on th. .1 . ÿ. ,n» .11 h, h„ » ,.r WWW » ^ «S m .Lk°„ fc

sThe Kaslo Trines .is. in danger yof being llt£e'- pulling teeth _to>^ure^any tcUæranh i ne i« com- minere an:1 a11 those who need the same.

rr**' rm. "T; tossœtosïjsss w sESte.iSA® ^asas^asssrssaswhich are so eager to find nothing but are certain details .withheld, m shdSm by ateumertts" arrive Mrs. W. Young will . ^ are uemg lormeu tor tmspnr
satisfaction with the redistribution, bill, the diseusiion yesterday, and1 particular- take her seat at the operating table v 
Ôur Kaslo namesake says: “Probably ere -ly by Mr. Sword’s very definite' qties- A meetbl_ of Xorthfield electors this the redistribution bill will have be- tiens. Why all this hesitancy? petd t toe profit ^tcSTg^

come law. That it is a measure - that bm respecting the British Cohan- men* was held in toe iK. of P. Hall yes-
tol^giîtot^wm n^tb^^totato^d ^ tiia SoutilCra railway’ totroduced by mes-^terday ,morning. T. R. Mclnnes, presi- 
the tegisla not berna a n j sage, provides tjiat the grant in favor dent of the Nanaimo Reform club and
even those who support :-tiie Davie gov- of the railway, authorised bÿ the railway Mr. Angus McKenzie were present from 
ermment; Ibtat toe government must be aict, 18§0, as amended by an act to^toake town. The platform, published recently 
returned to power, and the only way it further'pro visionr for a land'sribsiày for ** eedorsed by toe Reform Club and the 
could be done was to give 1,300 people in and in aid of ,the British Columbia South- 1*;al anion!’ was tullr tK^?ed and ex"
EMquimalt the same representation as erB camoany shall be extended ?ftîr ,f°me further tal> lt:
5 000 in West Kootenav and the 19 000 * , compaTiy’ ~au ; xtfea , was decided to hold a mass meeting ttt
rwvnr,i •„ \v , .* ’ .. . ’ . *P$ nJ®*ie4. t° several sections of the the same place this evening, to com-,
people m New Westminster district the railway as described in subsections (a), mence at 8 o’clock. A delegation flfim 
same representation as the sparSely set- qfy and (c)'of section 8 of the British the Reform Club will be present. It U" 
tied districts of Lfilooet and Cariboo. In Columbia Southern. Railway act 1894 expected that the North Nanaimo cafi- 
the last stage, toe boundaries of the &aB ^ a 8uffi<.ietlt compliance with ^te wiU be nominated .
*wo ridings into which West Kootenay th, orovisions of section 1 of toe raiiwav ,A late recaved to-day states
was divided were changed. The. âorth kot 1890 as amended by «êetion 2-of • Jam.es -G<wdon died at Canmore of
ridine will ineflude *w'V»lw Ttohino T ’ leR#u’ ,aa ameatied oyj^eetiOB A-of the injuries received,in the mines. Hisnwf Z7xv V w Vrte,‘ Robson, the amending act, as respects the east- body -will be brought here for interment.

ail and Waneta. Even then, Ahe fiorth ern section of. the railway,:that guaràn- The deceased leaves a -widow and->twji" 
riding wiM have leas than half the pop- tee he given for the completion of toe married daughters, residents of. this city.,
tiabion or voting strength of toe. south' eastern section, omitting the spur from *2 mourn his loss. News of “Jim” Gor-
nddng.” If but Kaslo friend only thinks Kootenay river near Elk river to 8 end wlB ®eJ1eftrf2d
over the matter it will find that it has the 49to naraMel ' sincere regret by scores of friends in Nah
committed a douMe outrage, for it has '------naimo. James Gwdon wasw member o,A
not only flown in the face of the govern- *Dr" 'Watt saved the premier from a Masonac and K. of P. orders.
—« •>"»»*' the5, be, »•» .* Sÿt » ShLSÆwZSt SSSÏÏS

ing received with universal favor, but has *** consi^eti^,- the premier would have had *ers. Ail parts of the district were re-
actuatty dared to compare district with t0 vote a8ainst the doctor’s amendment presented and great enthusiasm prevail- 
district, an act which the (Hon. Mr. Ver- ;t0 p*ac? ia,the bands of the government, ed. A series of strong resolutions werg(. 
non has dedared non-penmissMe instead.. of ’ toe iegtslaOire, the powm- to adopted (jailing upon the government to

eay what route the Cariboo railway give aid and eneourageinent to toe extend 
should take. 6b Dr. Watt withdrew his sion of Banaimo rai^f

The dynamite outrage at WelUngton aaying his chief from wTt as Tfa^toe hUrHI
was a devilish act—so much like the elther acting inconsistendy or voting nay the Comox settlement an^ best accom^

" • deed of a fiend, in fact, that no man ST S3* C°Ueaeuea w^e noting «ye odate tis traffic.
«too in to» „ , The chief conumssaoner, who said it Nanaimo, March lo.-^It is reported

, the ”ame of would kill the scheme to take the nqwei that a vein of cassiterite (binoxide of tin)
to h<^ that6toe °r ft‘‘ °»t of toe bands of the govemme^Tin- had bee.VIi^?Te.r6d oot.far ^rom ^«nai-
to hope that the perpetrator may be ,__ ,... mo, m- toe orthoclase rocks. Several Cor,

'brought tb justice. Oootidering the obgopti0?*!^: ’ViSl*hwal ntfiihriùêfè WNo hav*ë exammed the rocks-
heinousness of the crime and the bru- o£ the a-meadmeuti ,,,.. - ^peakf- very GAoratoly of their appear*
^ of the todividna! who could, be éventagVeessibn^^a fataT bnh^ ^
capable of its commission, it is rather for Mis. . Mr. Speaker started the ball iand for assay; It is certainly rich in 
surprising to find the government organa _ rolling by ruling (Mr. Horne’s Consolidât- what, to all appearance, is tin-bearing 
in Victoria and Nanaimo trying to place. ed Ttaifway and Light company!» bill mineral, and toe quantity is considéra
it to the credit off two respectable and 
law-aWding bodies of men. The Colonist 
yesterday morning put forward this alle
gation!.' . ■ V:

The resident miners are not believed 
to have been identified with the outrage, 
an outside organization (inimical to 
ployer» and sworn to toe policy of co
ercion and terrorism being, suspected.

This was evidently, aimed at the Na
naimo miners’ association, because no 
other “outside organization” could have 
come under «he, Colonist’s “suspicion.”
But the Telegram, the Nanaimo organ 
of the government, ha® a different the
ory, which is expressed in this way:

A Strange Coincidence.—Although we 
do not wish to create public prejudice 
against any political organization, it 
seems, however, a strange coincidence 
that the recent dynamite outrage'at Wel
lington occurred but a few hours after toe 
formation in that section of a branch of 
a certain political organization with well 
known leanings to anarchy and Sunddÿ 
meetings.

This is plainly meant for the Nanaimo 
Reform chib, e branch of which was 
established at tNorttifiel-d the other day.
It is not to be supposed for a moment 
that either of the government organs 
knew of one sdnglp circumstance on 
which to base its libel of an innocent 
set of mem. The very fact that each 
chose a separate victim for its malice 
proves most coufciusively that both slan
der» were entirely grctfjaitous add had not 
the slightest foundation outside the petty 
spite of the slanderers. •Surely Phis is a 
nice business for tiwo organs of the Da
vie government to be engaged in, a work 

* well calculated to advance the govern
ment’s cause. The fact that the two 
offending papers are among the loud
mouthed praters and howlers for “Brit
ish fair play” makes their offence the 
snore marked, though it is now welt 
Straderstood 'that when they talk loudest

JP __ ____ £fnjf^i£fFï
Parks advances an argument for reduc
tions which, no doubt, he «'prepared to 
meet, and if he is, .why are not all others 
in the same line of business?

■

ore now 
. groupThat the seizure be confirmed and that 

one-half of the amount deposited by you 
•be declared forfeited to the crown and 
dealt with according to law, the balance 
of toe deposit tq be returned to you.

When toe district was first opened up 
the merchants were compelled to trade 
across the line. The hardware.. firm, 
Holly,: Mason & Marks, began toe system

some
eo-mmeo

Their Pastor a Murderer.
Birmingham, Ala., March 12.—William- 

Hunt, alia® Rev. Wm. Thomps-n, ;n 
charge of toe Method Let church at East 
Birmingham, was arrested near the close- 
of has sermon by a -policeman in plain 
clothes, a'ad will pe taken hack lo .lack- 
son, Miohi, where he will serve out a 
life sentence imposed on him five rears 
ago for the muriler Of a brother maieter 
in hie pulpit while preaching to a large 
congregatioh. The cause of the killing 
was the appointment of toe murdered man 
as pastor. Hunt was sent to the ,cm- 
teutiary for life, but soon made tvs es
cape. He came here about >/o -u-ars 
age, calling Mmsrif Rev. William Item- 
son, assisting in. quite a number of re
vivals, proving himself quite an earnest 
exhorter and preacher. His eo-ngregition: 
was hwrrified at his arrest, and can hard
ly believe that ,their pastor was gVity 
of the crime alleged. He is in ju.l to- 
night, aind will be taken to toe Mississip
pi penitentiary at once.

VERY BOLD INDEED.
B-

■ pose. It is proposed'also, to build com
modious wharves at the mouth of Cedar 
creek for the use of this syndicate and 
other mines in that vicinity of, which 
there are quite a number.

To secure anything short of a weekly 
service during the winter it became nec
essary-far toe citizens of Nakusp, New 
Denver, and Three Forks to go down in 
their pockets and pay the additional ex
pense themselves. What this province 
needs is a careful canvas of att. public 
officials by the proverbial fool kilter.

The -government -wagon -roads radiating 
in eàph direction from the wharves at 
Aineworth are of great advantage to the 
miners. It is stated that the dost of 
transporting ore from mine to lake front 
from the -most distant mine need not ex- instead <*f Captain MtiMorris. -The paper

is now catted the Times, and presents a 
II. H. St. John of the Idaho mine is much improyed appearance, but it smacks 

quietly confident about toe future of tittr sWmgly W -the Nelson Tribune savor. 
Slocan country in general and Ne4 Deuhsif The winter la the vatiéy- has been - ee- 

*ver in particular. He saye: “We are vete, not only on. account of toe extreme 
making $50 a ten on the Idaho ore. We depth of the snow, but also for the in- 
are shipping even at toe presènt price of tense odd, toe mercury registering 35 
silveir, and as soon- as the railways got degrees bdow zero, 
into toe country, all toe mines can. be Kaslo Times,
worked to advantage.” New Denver, In The Kaslo hotel building and furni- 
Mr. St; John’s' pinion, is the prettiest tore was sold this week by George Wil- 
plaee in toe whole Pacific northwest. He liamson to iW-illiam Roberts for a con- 
in tends settling there with, his wife this sidération of $2,100. Mr. Roberts has 
summer, and he mentioned Brÿon White, taken possession, and the name of the 
J. A, Finch, G- J. Atkins, and several hotel will be changed to the Great Nor- 
other Slocan mine owners who had ex- them.
pressed their intention of making New Buchanan's saw mill is running full 
Denver their headquarters during the time, although -there is no very great 

of Ï894. demand for tomfoer as yet.
The reserves of dry ore developed in the Captain W. Palmer Clarke and G. O, 

Ainsworth camp would gladden the hearts Woodman arrived at Kaslo on Sunday 
of those proposing to erect a smelter on from Winnipeg.. (Ducrng the week they 
Kootenay lake, were they to investigate adjusted the fire tosses of those lucky 
them. Were a local smelter started, enough to have had insurance. The ad- 
there would be no use for mine owners to ***m*?f ^ WaS
figure on builffing .çtarnp milb,an^ amaK ^opie^KÙMo have been, labor-
^ Z %£&■ iuS" under thenelie’f tort Kaslo Was a
?amp mercantile depot within easy reach of”gl g T* ^ the mines i^Stocan district. It-seems
is decidedly a. fo,ym»bte fe^tore,^, y,yy are mistaken. The ways of toe

__ . ' Netaqa Min®. - • present government ate beyond the aver-
Wax ton Brps., ctf SpokaBe, liav^ bond- age: •man’is (Understanding, 

ed a one-half intefest Jn the Cliff mine, j. MtiMartin has the contract for raw- 
at Trail creek, B.C., the reported price folding1 ore tfrom the AJpfoa mine, îdue of 
being $10,000. S. M. Warton left ^es- the Grady group, on Four Mile creek, 
terday to put a force of men on toe do- He expect» to get down 600 tons before 
velopment work. The -Cliff is half a mile the trail gives out. 
from the Le Rio on a parallel vein. The only people in British Columbia

The owners of toe Nickel-Plate pro- Who are not taking steps to cut down 
perty in Trail creek have purchased an expenses are those who run the govern- 
engine to be used on their claim which meut of the province. Instead of con- 
they purpose to work systematically this sidering how the -running expenses of 
summer. the province-can be cut down they have

-Atkins and! Humphries are making introduced a fadli that wiH add $600,000 
overtures for toe Reco property in toe to the provincial debt, and have another 
Slocan, owned by Wharton, Harris and one ready to introduce that Will add 
Kellie. This property was bonded a year $900,000 more indebtedness in the. course 
ago by Patsy Clark for $72,000. Dur- of time.
ing toe Kfe of toe bond it is said Clark The 120 tons of ore shipped from the 
did about $9,000 worth of work and paid Silver King mine, near Nelson, to Swan- 
an equal amount of cash. The bond came - 
due during the big financial pinch, and 

.Clark allowed it to go by default.
Attrins- and Humphries of the Ameri

can development company, report having 
struck a considerable body of ore on the 
Noonday. This is supposed to be the 
Slocan Star lead. The members of -this 
company say there will be no scarcity 
off investors visiting toe Slocan during, 
the coming spring and summer.

The preparatory work-én toe property 
of toe Nelson Hydraulic company is being 
pushed forward rapidly and .the trustees ?, 
jmve reason to betteve -.toat everything v. 
will be readiness by the first of April oc|,v! 
early in' May. -"There are! - tWentyvfouvpo 
men engaged on toe work. They have! il
éons truoted about 40 fedt of sldice-bexeaai *e,V>
8x4 of two-inch material.1 They have all,; >£ 
thé efitdring done, and aré "expected to 
complete toe flume in ten days The 
trustees have" engaged the services of 
George Atchison, - a California hydraulic 
miner of: considerable experience. They 
expect to be able to work six months 
eat of twelve.

There were three docukneats in the 
local postofBce on Thursday, addressed 
respectively to R. E, Lemon, G. A. Big- 
lew, and ,3. -Fred Hume. Some eighteen 
months ago the icastoms officials made a 
“round up” of toe, Kootenay lake coun
ter mercbantB, and “cinchedl them for
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Babies1 ceed $1.50 per ton.
v

} ought Uo he fak Give Se 
Thin Babies a chance. Give: 

. them “l!J/lfi ;

Scott’si

9uision
; the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 

with hypophosphites, and 
watch them grow Fat, Chub
by, Healthy, Bright. Physi
cians, the world over, endorse

TWO LOVELY ORGANS. summer
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Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Scott * Bowse, Belleville. All DroEtiett. toe. £ 4L

Everything depends upon the one word.

JOHNSTON’S
ble. If you get gl 

bton you wiH 
only Fluid Beef you can depend on to- 
impart: strength is

uid Beef without the Joha- 
be sadly, disappointed. The

out of order on the ground that the pre
amble of the bill did- not agree ;with toe 
published notice and the petition. Then 
the house took a turn at killing bills and 
showing its disapproval of class legisla
tion. Dr. Watt’s pharmàcy bill was 
killed, Mr. Martin and several of his 
followers on the government side voting 
with the opposition against the biH. Mr. 
Keith withdraw his pharmacy bill to pre
vent it from meeting with the same fate, 
and Mr. Horne declined to move the 
second reading of the wide tire bill, be
ing afraid that ît would also feel the 
edige of the guillotine. The premier, in 
the absence of Mr. (Hall, moved the sec
ond residing of the bill to protect bottlers- 
and manufacturers of Beverages, one of 
the provisions of Which would prevent 
boys from earning poiçket moaey ÿy sell
ing-•botties. The14ohse sat down'on that 
bill so hard that? it will in all probability 
never: beeresusciCated. The members "of 
the executive and one or two of their 
followers were the only ones to vote for 
it. The elections regulatioh’-actt, which 
is in Dr. Milne’s, chtirge, may also^go by 
the board, the speaker having its regu
larity under consideration. - ^ "

-EDiKTORiAlL NKXr®6.

VANCOUVER.

: Vianoouver, March 13;(-rD. WhiteM 
house on Robson street was damaged by 
fire this morning to toe evtent of $500; 
insurance. $1,250.

•Police, MSa^afcmte Jordan left for Vic-' 
•baria todby bo be marridd tomorrow to 
Misa WWsnotw, daughter of D. Withrow 
of Vidtoria. He was atiooropanitid by 
J. M. O’Brien, Rev. Mr. Armrit-rong and 
Dr. MpoGtfigan.

Vancouver, March 15.—BL McDowell, ■ 
druggist has been elected license com
missioner vice Duncan Mac-Rae, deceas-. 
ed.

Dr. Thomas reports that toe cholera! 
scare at Vancouver was due to an out
break of sévère diarrhoea among Indians 
and halfbreeds.

The Wttrrimoo sails to-morrow morn
ing with a small passenger list and car
go.

Efc

Johnston’s 
Fluid Beef
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jg^Take No Other.

Sold by all Grocers and Druggists. Pre
pared by The Johnston Fluid Beef Co.. 
Montreal..
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For the North Pole.

New York, March 14.—The steamship 
•Britannic, which sailed this morning for 
(Liverpool, carried .Walter'Weltnmn and 
the American members of hie party on 
the first stage of a journey -which they 
hope iwiii terminate at the north pole.
Thé moat original feature.of the Welt- 
man party is the-equipment of aluminum 
boats and sleds. With these Mr. Welt- 
man expects to atom toe polar regions' 
and get further, north than any other 
min. They go from Liverpool to Nor
way, where they wifi be joined by tes 
young Norwegian" scientists. They eX- 
ffect to sail abolit May T from Thromsei 
for the island of Spitsbergen. Their head
quarters will be established at Dane's 
island, abqjjt 700 miles south off toe pole.
The dash north will be made soon after 
Iwith the boats and sleds, and Mr. Welt- 
touan experts to make about twenty-five 
miles a day, getting back to Spitsbergen 
in September. The American members 
of the party are Walter Weitman, Pro
fessor Otwen B.- French, astronomical ob
server; Dr. Thospas B. Mohur, medical $15,000 for defrauding the customs. The 
office*; and Charles B. Dodge, artist and j letters received on Thursday were official 
photographer. ' " . notifications "thrit toè eefaRtoè» had been

--3
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America Photographed.jg3-. -
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M, ■ '-îtü V PART 1.

Bring or send this Coupon witt| 10c. 
to the Times office and Part I of “Amer
ica Photographed" will be handed to you. 
If sent by rçail 2 cents extra will be re
quired for postage.

Cutout now and prevent before the end of 
oupon will be withdrawn at 
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It is to be hoped that the people of 

•Richmond- municipality will be duly im
pressed with the eagerness of the gov
ernment and its supporters to do “jus
tice” through the medium of the legis
lative assembly. There is but one fly 
in the pot of ointment, namely, the sus
picion that the legislative assembly’s 
kind of “justice" is the peculiar perqui
site of the government’s friends, 
assuredly, if particular friends of -the 
government had not been interested in 
the claim agaloét the municipality, the 
assembly would never have been asked 
to take, the extraordinary course of set-
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Of Wellingto
VolitidsElect»*

mot ÔIHTE a GOVElf

» Med*b-^.,Trc»pt»in mu
to GovernlCry*»*

Accept»*

Match.Writoti*1100’^nôticeoalKngam 
erameat supporters to

toe
Ntnaiaw distndt, a N^bted in the Iimtitoi
ef?Messri. Diokira
2Îpws and Sharp—tot * toe imatchtofol^ 
moruing-o®011»164 6ial 
A Sharp took the 
tted a» secretary. 

3oto -Matbaws re^
enctonsiag the pM

putting toe resolutim 
without d.aoussioe i^ 

ted by iBobertSco 
New VanoourerOwl

S^SSXgame be discussed bx 
this W- tfooti
Brydeo, manager off t

Yarwood, of Yar 
Heitors, Nanaimo, sain 

,—it!u<
country for various | 
liaimo di-striot had thl 
seating it in the prw< 
what had they done 
the governanerit had 
Mr. Davie had proud
redietdbution bll, am 
hear.) That retoatn* 
ceived by (the people a 
every dish—atidhie! (T 
man was here seized 1 
ing, and applied his Î 
nose and oonltinued)
—di-sh—saititilflactioa. I 
Nanaimo district iw<* 
date fo support toe | 
eirmed his seat.

Mr, Budcddk, a r 
years ago he did mot ; 
flag he was going hi 
Union Jack or the I 
thank» to the Davie | 
stiH the Union Jack, 
bers had- neglected toe 
Nobody ever saw toea 
ed them, so toe 'best 1 
send them about they

Captain H. A." (DiSo 
the electorate was mot 
to themselves, to sen 
to Victoria to blindly i 
or any other goveri 
but tx> send a man 
truttt to look after tl 
district- Although ap 
sure of toe general ; 
ernmeoit,. -be would n 
support. (Hear, hei 
many tbiimign m which 
interests of his const 
to oppose the governs 
most. (Loud applause 
to be iproteated aguini 
he (wished to Stir tip < 
capital and üaibor; bel 
in hand. (Hear, hear; 
be for the electors a 
give, support to any tps 
were sure in -their on 
nominee would honest 
seat toeir interest», in 
pkause.) Again retxm 
era to be true to thei 
the earning eleoffion, 1 
sat down.

Mr. GtiUagher, of 1 
gram, heartily endori 
as toe gaverumemt d 
deuce of the people, 
triet was not at prase 
man- living on the s 
Fraser did mot raprès 
ey. A ifietriber short 
oanstituenfcs and tfimd a 
not confine himself tc 
tending toe sessions in 
ing his $600 allowance 
count» to 30th June 1 
the revenue COn/tributi 
diatrâct was $19,000,! 
tore was $33,000, so < 
spent in the düstriot, 
and bridge» meariy " Î 
coutrSmted.

•Robert Scott, New -I 
Nortofield, said he ha< 
government for the pi 
during «hat time the 
greased iwtceiderfuffly. 
of all toe government 
shaufld go down, and l 
essary, to stidk up fo 
approved of toe redis 
island had fourteen 
sixteen Votes. That s 
not like them all to - 
ment There should I 
eufc opposition to keep 
the mark.

The rasai ution 
morting, and althougl 
by the epeakers, excq 
Gallagher, was Carrie 
a -a. A- Tliomtpou 
a candidate to repress
«trdene

Mt. Hatnittoui
tien.. -va

riaa

wac

sed

Mr., 'Bryden said he

•would find some oth< 
represent -them in ct 
r4 not approve of a 

®Te blind support1 
toere were mealy toil
did of Which he did 

rtected foam Na. 
î^ved for one sescrion 

Time was no money
b ÏÏL? man of bus 
« from a bumness 
** was too much bod 
*rouJd advise them t<

Mr-iDWkit 
“-foonaated w«th- the u 

toe largest t 
aad* 'Would foe a goo 
*? (speaker) wai 

.present to give hi 
qure*ion. He would 

the mattér. bn 
another he mSgfa

for which he th^ked 
toew ponfidenlce. (D
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"tee sad how a 
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erything depends upon the one word:

JOHNSTON'S
iu get Fluid Beef without the -Joha- 
you will be sadly disappointed. The 
Fluid Beef you can depend on to

rt strength is

ihnston’s 
Fluid Beef

î^-Také Ne Other.

by all Grocers and Druggists. Bre- 
by The Johnston Fluid Beef Co
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bryden mated, «seafeasuManfr»
spoken were unanimously in favor of a Victoria Exporter of Dope Is Taken 
Mr- Bryden, who, tie hoped, would ac- Charge of in -Frisco.

the notoination Mafoh- i3.-Heary
Several other speakers strongly endors- HensEmg, one of the persons under to

ed the nomination of Mr. Bryden. dldtmient for smuggling opfcuan and Chi-
Mr. -Bryden again addressed the meet- aese on the Bmerald, was arrested by

A GOVERNMENT MEETING ing, formally accepting the nomination. Deputy United States Marshal Monet-
A He said -that for fifty years he had been ton last evenCng. Benting is suppdaed

ootinected with mines, forty as "boss,’ *j> have been the agent erf the gang at
and thirty-one years were spent in this Victoria. . He made Ms trifcs by land 
country.' He considered the district when he came to" tits city... While Phe- 
should be represented by « man who hix did not succeed in. iddutiting Voss
knew the wants of the country. The to return, it is eviden he go* some infor-
govemment should not get a blind sup- naaitSan on- hfc trip, and1 tlhtelt the arrest
port. Nothing had been done for Wei- of Hensing is the first retnflfc. - ;
lington last year except a few- loads of The United States man-of-war Marion, 
gravel down the road. There was no wfakh Should have been weB On her way 

-blaming the members, but the gov- to this pee*, is alt Yokohama undergoing 
eminent should not punish the people extensive repairs. -About a fortnight ago

8 cablegram was received here from 
Yokohama, saying .the vessel had sailed, 
tout waa Obliged to return1 for repairs. 
TMs Was all thait was cabled, but the 
steamier Gtaefic, whfichi arrived a few 
days ago foam the Orient, brings news 
that the" damage was very serious. The 
Marion left Yokohama, and two days 

- latter encountered a terrible typhoon m 
the China sea, Which neatly wrecked 
the vessel. She node safely through the 
eftorro and sailed back to Yokohama in 
a battered oanidBtioo. .fit is estimated 

. that she will be in the dock for at least 
tlw» mtintSss. .... ... . :

The fimt of a serîets of crnglr eases which 
are to be heffid in conneatSoo with the 
Midwinter exposition was held in Fes
tival haï to-day. TMs was “Teachers’ 
GongreSs” day. The exercises of the 
morning season eonsfisted of addresses 
by Martin KeMotgg, prasldenft of the IM- 
vertity of GaJifornfia; Mrs. Sarah B. 
Cooper, preefidenit of the Golden Gate 
Kindemgarten Aàsooialtion; and Bar! 
Barnes, professor of education! in. the 
Stanford nmSvensBty.

The itug Fearieas started north this 
mkamin® to 'tiring dOnvn the disabled 
eteanner City of PuCbte.. The steamer 
Queen is being fitted up, and will leave 
shortly to take the .Puebla’s place.

The dty and oounty treasurer has filed 
a petition for the appointment of an 
appraiser to determine the amount of 
htiberiltiamlce tax due flrtçn the estate of 
Senator Stanford.
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V1- /Was a Decided Independent 
-captain Dillon to the Fore—No 
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FMarch IT.—In pursuance 
tailing a meeting of “the go<v- 

to take into cotosid-

representation of the North He ^”wwlld select
Viiiaimo distridt,” a large audience as enotber candidate, as he Was going to 
ÉÉ-i.W -ju the Institute hall this evening retire from business and: live ip Victoria.

■ riessrs Dickinson, Badtoocks Me- He was tired apd wonted a rest. Again 
a* '■ / . sham—the latter the victim thanking the meeting for their confidence 
tfa1".5 -narcaist bwrib outrage of this in him, Mr. Bryden resumed hie seat 
of -n in2—occupied seats on tine platform a-mid loud applause.
A^iSharp -book the chair and W. Russell (After some more discussion the meet- 

as secretary. - ing adjourned.
John Mathews read a .lengthy r®s The feeling of the meeting was for a

to» IwaH^nd^i tiMdiflate *» the independent platform.

bf T. Haggart. The dhairmam ' THE IMPERIAL HOUSE,
nutting the resolute» to the .meeting 
Bout discussion, when, he was mter- 
n ntfd Iby Robert Scout, manager of the 

' not- Vancouver Goal company, of North- 
field who requested that before the reto- 
Sfii was put to the meeting the 
ST he discussed by the meeting.. In 
nL Mr Scott was supported by John 
Brydt-n,'manager of the Wellington col-

iAlr Yarwood, of Ya-nwood & Young, se
nators, Nanaimo, sand, the present gov- , Trament deserved the support of the 
country for various reasons- The. Na-j 
jiiaimo district had three members repre
senting it in the preset legfâlatuxe, and 

had they done? . Nothing, while 
had done everything.

%
"Wellington, 

o£ a notiœ 1
crament «porter* 

/rènitiofl

use
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the future
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Balfour, Morley and Chamberlain Ex- 
pre»e Their Views.

London, March 13.—In the course of 
hie speech on hie address, Right Hon.
Arthur J. Balfour, leader of the Union
ists, spoke concerning Mr. Gladstone's 
retirement. “I can testify,” he said, “to 
the regret we all feel for the lose of the 
late Prime Minister from the post which 
he has -filled so long and so splendidly.
For my own- part, I can hardly imagine 
the house deprived of the services of one 
who has ever been a great example of 
all that y most splendid in the conduct 
of parliamentary debate.” He then 
turned his attention to the Queen’s 
Speech. He must desent from the re
marks concerning the decrease of crime 
iii Ireland. The decrease hardly resulted, 
as suggested, from the application of the 
ordinary laws. It -was ra,ther due to the 
fact that the chief secretary for Ireland 
had- behind him a powerful party who 
made it their duty to see that his task
was an easy one. Home rule had been . ,,___„ , . . . ,nnohed into the Ihaokcrmind and he de- for 0,6 CaP6 Race S18nal Station, which 

l two hours later proved to -be one belong-
manded that an a^l to the country ing to the overdue steamer Briscoe. The

,rv- Ufe-boat- contained First Mate MaoKay 
, and four men in an exhausted condition,for Ireland, etatedthat tiler e could be no Th ^ted the -Brfecoe/lying about
injury to Ire and 1hrot«h a « wepsion^ 00 miles southwest of Cape Race. They 
the home rule b3t If he had supposed left her at midday Friday, but aftor
tiiat the reconstructed mmmtry would not pulling fonr hours it wa8 discovered that 
be accorded *te view* on the IrMi qnfSr tbe ompagg bad gpne wrong, owing to 
bon, he would notobe a member of that the iron baIlast £„ieA b ^ Hfe.boat. 
ministry. (Cheers). Home rule, he said, ^ crew then went back, 
had neither been delayed nor abandoned, The boat was agaiu launched Saturday 
but wduld take its place m the course of morning, and from 11 o’clock that day 
sequence as bad-been arranged prior to uutil their arrival at the signal station 
Mr. G-ladstone’s retirement. As to the to-day, the five men had not a morsel of 
Irish party withdrawing its support from f00d to, eat. They also suffered consni- 
the government, he was happy to say erably during the night from cold and 
there was no sign of any eudh disastrous were slightly frost-bitten. First Mate 
and mischievous event. There could toe MacKey has made a public statement 
no mistake dn the minds of any one who concerning the Briscoe’s voyage, in which 

"had read the speech made in the bouse -he says:
of lords yesterday by,Lord Rosebery that “We left Hamburg December 8th, but" 
he meant to do all in his power to achieve were forced to put hack to Queenstown 
heme rule, besides reducing the house of for repairs. We left there again on Jan. 
lords to its proper place as the legislative 
orgaization, it is -now suposed to be in 
the minds of the English people.

said, that, never during 
parliament had a. more 

difficult and h-umilating task fallen upon 
a thief secretary for Ireland than the pre
sent one, which put him up- to try the 
strength of his own character as a gen
uine friend of Ireland, to remove the im
pressed created by the halting and am
biguous | phrases of Lord Rosebery’s 
speech. -Whatever Mr. Motley might 
say, he declared that Ireland wouldn’t 
trust Lord Rosebery- He (Mr. Redmond) 
repudiated Lord Rosebery’s doctrine that 
an English majority was necessary for 

*,the passage of."-borné rule. The theory 
was insulting a fid humiliating to Ire
land, who alone had the right- to de
cide. If Lord Rosebery’s doctrine 
right,- the Lords bad the power to 
tinue to throw out ihome rule onl .any 
other measure the house of commons 
might peas. If tirât right belonged to the

thl't fll«i'tgRri>/-:l-'e8ve a little bread, a email quantity of 
birth, to® he dedartd that .Great Bnt- ^ ^ ^ ^
am wouM ring with the cry for its abob- kept jn ^ ga,^y t0 p^vent the men
_____  l^^rr. -perishing from cold! The other fires were

Rt. Hon. Joseph Chaanbedaiit said the -let "go btit for iaift of fuel. Only 
Umomsts were satisfied with, the adhesion man, the third engineer, became sick, and 
of. the government to their own .policy, he is suffering from a severe attack of 
as it gave à definite üBue on which to sore throat.- The remainder of the crew 
meet them on all sides. Everybody, he were not ill, although reduced to desper- 
thought, ought to Jbe. satisfied, except, ate straits. The captain Wanted us to 
perhaps, Mr-. Latoduohere, who was going bring the third engineer ashore with us 
about like -Diogenes with his lantern^: in the boat, but we deemed It unwise.” 
looking for an honest friend. ■ T The tug Ingraham left here to search
.. _ , , afor the Briscoe as soon as the news ofMr. L^chere moved art ame^meut ^ djstress was r^iTed. The coast

t° tî(C addrese 1ilat t -|ia steamer Regina Lake also sailed from
joyed by Persons not elected toparh a- TreaMey_ and wi„ endeavor t0 flnd the
ment through the usual franchise, yet disabled gteamer
were able to prevent the passage of bills, 0ne o£ these two will probably get here 
mall cease. •(Cheers). ‘during • the night or early to-morrrow.

The Ingraham took provisions with her 
to the famished crew. She will call at 
Cape Race for the chief signal officer, 
and has the best chance for finding the 
overdue steamer.

A few passengers are aboard. They 
are, being cared for, Mate MacKey says, 
at the sacrifice of the .crew.
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air. iD-avie had promEsed to bnjng_rn a 
reJi^tVbii't’.oa bill, and he had. (Hear, 
hear.) That .redistribution biti was re
ceived by ithe people of tihe province with 
every dish-^tkahie! (The learned- gentle
man'was here seized with a fit of sneez* 
ins and applied toils handkerchief to bis 

and continued) “diSto-tish—atdiie!
(Hoping the North

la ->% ."it 4
I

aAMlR
mFate of the Briscoe.

St. Johns, Nfid., March 12.—At noon 
to-day a life boat was sighted making

-»
/a

—,j isto—saitfofactioni^^^e ..
Nanaimo di.strict rwouM elect a candi
date fo support -the government, he re- 
suimed his seat. HSU .

-Mr (Badlcddk, a rSncher, said four 
years ago toe did not know under which 
flag toe was going to be, whether, the 
Union Jack or" Ithe Stars and Stripes", 
thanks to the Davie government, it was 
still the Union Jarik-t The present mem
bers had neglected the roads and bridges.
Nobody ever saw them and nobody want
ed them, so .the best thing to do was to 
send them about their business.

Captain H. A. Dition said the duty of 
the electorate iwas.not, if they were true 
to themselves, to send a member down 
to Victoria to blindly support -the present 
or any other government—-(applause)— 
but -to send a mam Whom, they could 
trust to look after the interests of the 
district. Although approving In a mea
sure of the general policy of the gov
ernment, . he w ould not advise a blind 
support. (Hear, hear.) There were 
mamiy things in which a member in the 
interests of his constiftienfc was bound 

ee the government in|tti> 6ffi«.ut- 
(Lou-d applause!) Lattwt'tiitpiH-ed

against papitai. not that John Redmond 
r up d'irfftencto t®8wedB.|;bQ experience in 

1 labor; (both «houlxLgs. hand 
(Hear, hear.) His advice would

mWILL YOU TAKE TI|E 
TRIP WITH THE 
TIMES?

iW /t ) ft!; ■

»
:
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;
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There Are Very Few-a
ï -
;

Canadians who fully realise the beauty and grandeur q£ •j.he,lgceneiy of this continent. The magnifi
cent work, “America Photographed,’ which we hawisectocedtrekclusively for Times' readers, portrays 
by "photographic engravings and vivid descri ptio^^^^^^hfflfcent scenery and the wonderful works

iwl ^ Wty::::,-. ■

, ....r...1fll .. ..... | PMHippilWP
Will readily see the scope for artistic effect and the splendid educational advantages of such a work. 
“Ameritia Photographed” covers this great field with splendid photographs and interesting descrip
tions as no other work has ever done. The views are the perfection of the photographer’s camera 
and the engraver’s skill"; they embrace everything of importance, that is interesting, scenic and his
toric in Canada, Alaska, the United States and Mexico. It seems

. si a.tidw orft to ’

Who Stop to Think
,. • v • -> • me - • - " «-'rt»*».

31st and encountered terrific weather. 
The decks were swept by the high seas 
continually. The rails and bulwarks 

msere «wept away. The bridge .was.,tonr 
toff and; the deck houses destroyed. Noth
ing Was left standing but the two lower 
masts-and the funnel. She was a com
plete wreck. Then the starboard bow 
was stove in by the Ice, but the com
partments were still tight. She wag full 
of water forward, however. Our supply 
of coal ran out 19 days after we left 
.Queenstown. We began to use "up the 
furniture and other woodwork for fuel. 
The steamer Ulunda, which sailed from 
Halifax Feb. 27 th for "London, todk. the 
Briscoe in tow Friday, March 2nd, but 
left her at 8 o’clock the following morn
ing, after tewing us 120 miles. A repe
tition of our former experience set in 
and we drifted along, using up all the 
available woodwork we could find 
board for fuel. A new danger now con
fronted us. The supply of food ran out. 
The crew were nearly reduced to starva
tion. There were no provisions on board

to oppose 
most. . 
to -be protected 
he iwistid'fo jrfvr
capital and labor; (both shouto, phand 
in hand. (Hear, (hoar.) His advice would 
be for fhe electors not to bé bound to 
give support to any nominee unless, they 
were sure in -their, own mind that such 
nominee iwould honestly and truly repre
sent -their in-tereiks. in parliament. . (.Ap
plause.) Again reoomaimending his hear
ers to (be true (to itheir own inlteresits at 
the conning ejection, the gallant captain 
sat down." ' ■*•.' It

iMr. Gallagher, of the Nanahno Tele
gram, toeantily endorsed the resolution, 
as the government deserved tihe confi
dence of the people. The Nanaimo dis
trict -was not at present represented. A 
man living on the south bank of the 
Fraser did mot. represent the conststluep- 
cy. A member should go amongst his 
constituents and find otti their wants, and 
not confine himself to a few weeks at
tending -the sessions in Victoria and draw
ing his $600 allowance. 1m the ' " 
counts to 30th June last he found’That 
the revenue (contributed by thé NafiMlmo "tjon. 
district was $19,000, while the expendi
ture was $33,000, so that the government 
spent in the district, for schools, roads 
and (bridges nearly " double the amount 
contributed. " " ;

-Robert Scott, Now Vancouver Coal Co.,
Nonthfield, said he had! known the Davie 
government for the past, eight years, and 
during «hat time the jcoumtiy had pro
gressed rwian-derfu-ily. -He did not approve 
of all the -governimenit had done. A man 
should go down and (be prepared, jf. -nec
essary, to etiidk up for the diatriet. île 
approved of -the redistribution bill. The 
island had fourteen and the ma inland 
sixteen Votes. That was fair."‘He1 would; 
tot like them all to foe for the goverm- 
ment There should foe a good independ
ent opposition to keep the government to 
the mark. * "

The resolution was then put to the , , „ r,l«n+
meeting, and although never referred to <*H“I>leted by the new Harveyizing plant
VS" the speakers, excepting Yarwood and
trtllagher, -was (carried.
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That in America"fi

-1

Thë Creator has planned everything on a mighty scale. The Selkirk mountains in British Columbia 
make the Alps appear insignificant by comparison. The Mississippi and its tributaries make the 
longest river in the world; the Grand Canyon of the Colorado is the

1
I11"most appalling chasm of the 

earth, and the Mammoth Cave of Kentucky the largest and strangest cavern. Nature here planned 
7 everything on a scale that

m r!-iwas
■con- s

'Mlfm i

on
M

Is the Grandest mm Ipufoliç ac- 
mnd’t and most magnificent. Popocatepetl is >7,540 feet high", while the altitude of Mount Blanc is only 

15,786. The height of Mouht-St Elias is 19,000 feet, and the Matterhorn, Italy, reaches less than 
15,000 feet skyward. Every extreme of tropic and frigid is reached. In the natural

Scehëry æii ^|e

I

one ' ;
-v-

q
Work of art alike is. afforded a rich field for the traveller and the student To those who follow 
closely the pages of “America Photographed,” as issued by fhe Times, will be imparted a fund of 
information in the geography, topography, history and resources of North America that can be 
acquired from no other single work. It'Will touch alike city, stream, mountain and forest. The 
almost unnumbered grandeurs of nature and

■J
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Most Interesting Works of Man MiAmerican Armor Plate. 
Wafihiugfon, March 13.—The navy de

partment has tested the first armor plate*
•U.vx

Will be pictured by photography and talked about by some of the best writers kpown. As an educator 
it will be invaluable alike to young and old, yet when its pages bring to view, the magnificent engrav
ings^ triumphs of the photographer’s art and the engraver’s genius, the acquisition of knowledge will 
be rendered a pleasure rather than a task.

at the Carnegie works'. Ttoe plates do
_______ not represent a particular .lot designed

John A Thompson, then proposed as ' for a vessel, font are experimental plates, 
candidate to represent -tihe riding John The experiment was con tinned at the gov-"sr**.tk*. 1Koa aecon<1^ tae re801U ten inches thick, eight-by ten feet. Three VC** in the Bnrtsell case will foe ron-

shots were firetj from a distance of 300 
feet. The first was a Gkrpenter eight- 
inch shell, a little longer than the o^fo; 
ary Shell, which struck the plate aoïfttt 
siitoSI imbtife Mm the top, and the saffirt 
distante from one side with a velocity tff 
1,841 fleet The point of the (*ellJWfi*r 
welded into the plate and the fragments 
scattered. Two slight cracks were % 
ffitoted upon the plate, neither touching the 
pivofc holes, —

An eighteen-inch howitzer shell stnkl&r- 
with "a velocity of 2,000 feet was the 
second shot This struck near the upper 
edge and was shattered, its point being 
welded into the plate, and two craoksi. 
one from tihe shell to the bottom of the 
plate, the other to the top, were made, 
neither of them through the rivet-boles.

The third, shot, a' ten-inch oast-steel, 
at nn. 8pea'ker) was not prepared just with a velocity of 1,500 feet, broke the 
quk'-ti™nt s‘Te his answer to tiie re- plate, lifting the upper part of me oak 
aider »!' 11 e wanM' time to con- backing and destroying that, the shell
fad toa*ter" h®* stoo«*d they not being smashed also. Naval men consider 
for m-iv to? he m@llt acc09t their offer, -the tests proof of the superiority of the 
thedr Sf'fH64 tihMB. and also for Harvey plate, although this one was of 

Mr !?fifenlce" (Ll0"d awiawe.) extra quality. The fact that none of the
on., said be^g a miner at scams were through rivet-holes enow
agj,-»- e an3' n°w a nancher, he had no - that they do not weaken the plate. Either 
wri'®11 to (become a pplltitian, and J of the first two diets would have emash- 
^’j'j^tney -could make no better se- j ed a nicfcèl'plate.

Mi
M I1 ;! fe-a You Can See It AllGeneral Newfr.

! ;
!

dered soon.
Liverpool, March 13.—The British- ship 

Lonsdale from San Francisco, which ar
rived here yesterday, was driven ashore - 
in the Meorey during a gale last night.

New York, March->’13.—(Stocks opened 
firm, l-2 fo 3-8 higher ; ,traddng dnll.

New- York, Mianch -13.—The police have 
not yet jOaiptured the mffsterioue friend of 
Kelly, i arrested, yesterday wtolh foomfos in 

leaston.; -Kelly; was further re- 
iYDd ibrf” .-h.

WariringtoB, D-. C., Mardh 13.—Judge 
Bradlay decided fihib moroiog he had no 
jmtiad&citoon in the .facq^fappfeng. toicident 
connected with the BrericSnridge case, as 
it oconrred autoside the court room. He 
said he bad heard some of the counsel 
were aimned1, arid caaitioadi them against 
vMaiti'ng the law. The hearing of the 
case of Pdtitord against Bracfkqnridge was 
then resumed.

Patterson, N. J., Matodh 13.—The strik
ing rfjk dyers created some excitement 
tthtb mkxmfing at tihe wtorigs of Simon & 
AiugeUa. They foffloeld an enttitoce, drove 
the wyridmen- ont of the establishment 
anti destroyed eomeSderalMe «lk. The 
Strikers also drove out the metn in the 
house olf Richard J. Bertian, Water 
Street. Pofibeenen are guaavEng dl the 
dye houses In tiré d$r.

If gou are a reader of the Times,„at a cqst w^ich is really nothing, compared with the artistic merit 
and educational value of .“America Photographed;”. It will consist of twenty series, each series 
taining sixteen photographs, 11x13.inches. The cost of the entire series is less than the value of one 
of these, photographs. You can get it all* - -•>

i' li- jMr. Bryden said nçvef a poK-
ma.an' hejBd hot tih'usJi they could 
™aae one of -him now. He hoped they 

<1™^' tiad scene other merf" more fit ta 
represent them' in the NegAlatiure. He) 

- not approve of a man being elected 
g-ve blind support to -trie government; 

j.?re.'"’ere -many ithimge the government 
1 °£ """'b ich. toe did ndt approve. He 

se™ wtod ft:o“ Nanaimo in 1878, bad 
m, eu for one sesreon, and then resigned, 

ere was no money in it. (Laughter.) 
-ng a man of business he looked at 

j, u business point. (Laughter.) 
,as ^ mridh bother to him, and he 

' , a,lv:se them to -look -out for some 
C ®?'r* Dldkmaon, wtoa jhad been

«te “î®? Wlitih the mines, and was how 
and lar««st rancher* on the isi-
he ^ a 8<K>d selection. So far

■ tcon- 1i * 8
El MFor Only io Cents a Week. aM

was
his

Clip one coupon from the Times (printed on 10th page), of any day this week and bring or send 
them to the Times office, accompanied by 10 cents (12 cents if sent by mail), and you will be given 
series No. 1 of “America Photographed.”

mlam

v; I?-A

Start with the Opening Number !$

'M !:FAnd secure the whole series. It will be worth a hundred times its cost, and it can be obtained in no 
other way than through the Times:

No. I contains the following photographs 11x13, with descriptions: Sultan Mountain, Baker's 
Pass, Col.; The Panteoo at Guanajuzta, Mex ; Devil’s Lake, Wis.; Mississippi River near Clinton, 
la ; Williams Canyon, Col.; Mineral Palace at Pueblo; The Castle at Chapultepec, Mex.; The Grand 
Canyon of the Colorado, double page photograph; Bird’s Eye View of Guanajunta, Mex.; Winter 
Foliage on Luna island, Niagara River; Cheyenne Canyon, Col ; American Fall, Niagara; Cathedral 
of Chihuahua, Mex.; Pike’s Peak from the Garden of the Gods; A Nayajoe Indian.

:»

!
Kt. if

? ",Remember-—10 cents at office; 12,cents by mail ..
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!D FIBRE WARE. Some â
istakon. We use nothing but 
d Fibre, pressed into shape * 
I, and Indurate it by a patent i 
ms to heat, cold and liquids. , 
tE imparts no taste or smell " 

, tightest, sweetest and ‘most t

’S

Wales, is held at the boundary i:n;v 
Coribi-n road not having put up thé- 
(ired bond with the United States 
animent to allow of -its shipning- 
Sfot in- bond.
lie (Nefole Five mines, ra SJocan dis- 
:, are still shipping ore. About one- 
ired tons, besides that) noiw in. 
files’ warehouse at Kaslo, will be 
keted before the' season doses, 
lie Nrimber One mine at Ainswortri 
" ’ "ing fine, and four feet of ore is 

■» in the face of the drift, 
[though sanguine men placed the whv 
1 ore shipments from the mines in 
an district at 4,000 tons, the more 
ler-vative estimated the tonnage at 
0. Shipments wiM cease within the- 
t two weeks, and by that time about 
0 tons will have been shipped, not" 
iting the Slocan- Star ore in the ware- 
se at Three ‘Forks and the ore now 
g -rawhided from the Grady group- 
four Mile.
i the majority of the mines in Scratb- 
Kootenay for every ton of ore ship- 
ten tons are mined, and much of" 

; mined but not shipped is high grade.

Their Pastor a Murderer.
trmingham, Ala., March 12.—William- 
it, alias -Rev. -Wm. Thompson, in 
rge of tihe Methodist church at East: 
ningham, was arrested near the -.-lose 
es sermon by a policeman in plain, 
hes, a'nd will be taken back io ,laek- 

Mieh., where he will serve but a 
sentence imposed on him five years- 
for the muriler of a brother m ft'eter 
lis pulpit whd-le preaching o h large 
gregatioh. The cause of tne tilling 
the appointment of the murdered mam 

pastor. Hunt was sent to the ,cm- 
iary for life, but soon made 1rs >s- 
». He came here about ",«vo years 
, calling -hjnisdf Rev. WilHam ’I hem- 

assisting in quite a number of te
lls, proving himself quite an earnest 
titter and preacher. His eongregitioni 
horrified at his arrest, and can hard- 

believe that their pastor was" gVlty 
bhe crime alleged. He is in Jill to
it, arid will -be taken to thé Massissip- 
IrtwtentiaTy at once.

Babies
gtii i.$o Be talk Give the: 
in Babies a chance. Give;

lem

Scot^s
mulsion

e Cream of Cod-liver Gilv 
[th hypophosphites, and. 
atch them grow Fat, Chub- * 
[, Healthy, Bright. Fhysi- 
ros, the world over, endorse

on't be deceived by Substitutes!IS
t <fc Bowne, Belleville. AU I)rasçUts. ÇOc> 4 6L.
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CEBAlh ADJOURSEU

HI

- 1 —

Go*

tir Speaker took 
M ‘ Prayers by

o’clock. i
leod.D- Milne introduced 
thf elections regulatio. 

UMr. Grant introduce 
unicipal act. 

vfr Sword moved to) 
the results of the revu

Bsr-EFj
districts, or ridmgs oj 

merator’s division - 
was adopted.

Mr. Semlin moved a, 
a'respectful add re

the ®

enu

that - - ,
His Honor the
nraying that an additiw 
the electoral district of 
■ Boundary Lreels;pd at

Hon. Mr. Beaven a:
ruissioner what is the 
commencing work ui 
buildings?

Hon. Mr. Vernon 
jn the hamatter was 

tor who was respons 
The cause 
not use
ered. _ . j

Hon. Mr. Davie pn 
from the LieuL-Goven 
respecting the Nelson 
railway.

Hon. Mr. Davie moy 
ing of the Nakusp & j 
which was one of thtf 
ed in the railway aiq 
Under section 2 of tlj 
ment were empowered 
terest upon an aihounl 
and equip the road, •" 
$25,000 per mile, -an$ 
the amount of the gU 
on $925,000, or the e« 
of the said railway eh 
might be the smaller s 
passed the house with 
measly, as had also tlti 
agan guarantee act at 
Soon after the hopse n 
took the enterprise up,| 
Nakusp & Slocan rod 
urgent the government 
quire fully into it» mei 
vantage of the aasizqe 
public business to trd 
vie) had gone to the s 
take long to convince 1 
portance to the eounl 
construction of the ra 
Kootenay trade, whlo 
be diverted to the sj 
British Columbia. I 
would give access to J 
mining regions of the 
which, without the 
drained.

Mr. Davie read the 
showing the amount J 
of the Kootenay eo 
ability of 'prompt «XU 
taMished and a cornua 
once—the question aij 
what was the eoet oJ 
was the money to be l 
he had valuable aid ad 
questions. From a gi 
pend to be travelling I 
netited with one of thd 
houses in London, he] 
of the undersirahility I 
guaranteed bonds. TU 
upon as a desirable inJ 
only be eeld at a heavj 
guaranteed bonds can 
sold at just such a a 
the investor margin si 
interest and discount I 
fund which would ml 
cipal by the time thd 
have allowed the pro] 
for a year to obtain! 
would have been as ini 
than to make the sad 
only on account of thtj 
the trade Would in j 
been diverted, and . j 
when a market is om 
cult matter to recovd 
ties of ere waiting si 
waiting a railroad toi 
—the country would n| 
government in waitil 
impatient fier the dei 
country, and the only I 
jab Columbia will beJ 
its development is by I 
ascertained by bills ol 
glneers’ measumementl 
road would east, w<l 
year’s delay, which 1 
not have tolerated al 
would have eousheaanl 
year’s time to eonswi 
the matter of fioatisl 
Davie) went to Mom 
Home ascertained frJ 
the spot what the pJ 
struction would be, J 
With the facilities

was that t 
the stone tha

hand, could conshmct 
that cost was placed 
Hé, Mr. Davie, prêt 
Home to build the 1 
core to undertake it 
ever, that hie engim 
t*®d the construction, 
Puny would lease thé 
eent. of the gross n

**
Slocau

and
between the Pacific 
Nakusp and Slocan, i 
^e house, under whit 
intend rite 
operate the line for 
penalty of $50 per 

to put up the sum 
"e amount of the

construe

[\ To have built $
Utuarauteed bonds, vi 

aH of the bonds—foi 
company were to hav 
« their enterprise.” 
»e cost of construe! 

for thirty-seven 
«^. amounted 1 

^ds the discount of 
been part of ti 

«epriee,” cost of the 
;ht of way 
«mid have 
00, and no 
i procured, 1 

to undertlkM r»

(£,s
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THE
wtoiidh could be posted negluflatrty dipping

The de-
REQUESTED TO HURRY.wlham left the vessel here. There were 

fotnr Mermedhtte peaseegere. The freight 
announte to about 1,800 tons, divided 
between ooerit and eastern points. The 
Eimpret» came, to anchor half a mile 
from the outer wharf, and will remain 
herè uutflU 10- oVtack tonight in order to 
aaiteh a favorable tide for the drip to 
Vancouver. Capitaiij, MwnahàM and a ntqtt- 
bar of paesengens qaane ashore, and wtH 
spend the day in fee ciÉty. :

Ob' March 1 the foil win g sealers were 
in Yokrihamar

ASie I. Algor,- Américain adbiooner, G. 
Westir, ta fltohfc vïa Boom islands. 
PE C-.Nixan. - ■■■■■

Arctic, British, "dthtwmer, Pyne, 58 tons

THE CITY COUNCIL.FATE BADE KNOWN. aired ooftrimeretoi iateWgrimce. 
tails a» to the future management of 
the room could be Thrashed out by a

Jubilee Hospital Directors Ask Council 
to Expedite the By-Law.

Nine members of the Jubilee Hospital 
Board assembled last night in the office 
of Yatës & Jaÿ, Bastion street, to dis
cuss the questions of a grant from file 
dty and the appointment of a committee 
to meet the committee of enquiry appojnt- 
ed by the city council—Aid. Wilson, Styles 
and Humphrey. The nine gentlemen 
present were: Alexander Wilson (chair- 
man m the absence of C. Hayward), A. 
G. Flumerfelt, Ô. Byrnes, J. S. Yates, H. 
D. Helmcken, G. H. Brown, J. Davies, 
W. M. Cbudley and T. Shofeolt.

Joshua Davies favored the

Expenses of Inquest Refused Pay men 
Widening of OsÈdboru Bay Boss.

’XltSsJT-vîS? “f-SteAW jSBsasgaftfstisSKi
, Banks Island Near the Skeena. ferred to 6he «enlmEihtee, with'power to were in feettseatis at 8 o’clock.

take over the fumStore in the Merchants' A letter from J. 8. Yates, secretary of 
ExOhange ,upbni the best terms ohtoma- ^ board of director» of the Jubilee hoe- 
—. It was ft Mo proposed to mafce the pitoj) lW#ti read. A statement of expend!- 
fee few mamfberrrihip in the prtvileges of toTes was endoeed; w<th. figures on the 

News Broorht Down Prom th. reeding room on the new basis $3 a mmffier of free indoor patient» treated

■- BTKJls,yra ” *%£ itsssfÆ cr2r.t»d
_________ - To thé President and Gcnimcll of the - thrift thte board' Mad intended' to appoint

Riswidh Oohttribda Boned of Trade. a committee to confer wutîr the coua-
Gentiemen : I nDrice ^ the boards Teague ^ *he believed that such

of trade in WfanÆpeg tmà SL John, N. ^ the director, and
B., are abating for a reduction of fee motion ^ Aid. Dwyer the letter was 
<toity «n detem-ed noe. Tms m not ex- committee. . ■'
axatfly m line wirtflrtihe liarmdntwote stating tMt tiie

breadridufBs. The proposed redaction fir» widens

aril's ssK’asatfÉRç.îff
- before the Danube left, with the news. J#®*»- , __ , „„ sooner or later the matter referred to

that a schooner was on the rooks .m The coosuimptixmi c D - most be taken up by fee board, and Aid.
cleaned nee in feat part of fee Dornm- ftaid he Sieved for the present'
mn east of the, ^ it .would be better to make allowance to
fiscal year ended 30bh June, 1893, was # fnr, women.
19,738,443, pounds ^Lt^feeihs ^ That would dispose of the matter until

the city see» its way. clear to making 
£“****“* M0 Provision for fee vromenv If was deeded

=-«• p-.«-»««»»«81 m S'SS!?- »LU.

s .‘axta.'ïg

“°*
without oontermg «mJte *te mtob ephe finance committee preaented twto

T'tSSTta reporte. .The fitet recommended fee pay 
^ “5: ment of $3,604.85 out of the general rev-

3ern^t tL .being *he total of a month’s bills.

h? tihan protedttaa.to ^nofeer forfe- ®>W jtihat placed before

S3*. «*-*s^sasSîS£r^K5 »sa&m&s&ssâ ksSEsss?^ -
fe&t ^

g it Wdd -be weU to remedy evil, bnt'Se
try would be preserved, g - thought it very hand to do afefthing in

this" respetit. / :\h; ■ '
The report was adopted, and will be 

batkea in ihand fey tihe finance coflnmittee.
iRequMtSoéus from the school board for 

$3,000 and j$308 respectively were re
ceived. Thfey took fee usual course.

In, fee neoommendaitions of fee street 
committee was one that a city official be 
instructed to look into the matter of wid
ening Qadtioro (Bay road from Duns- 
mairs’ to Jubilee hospital. The matter 
was suggested ,by a letter from B. W.
Peerse, lwih5ch was read. The letter 
stated feat the writer had seen, a number 
of .the property onvoers, .who were willing 
to donate fee necessary land. He also 
suggested feat a number more would 
give the land provided fee city paid fee 
expenses of moving fee fences. **-. .

Aid. Ledingham said there wereytaany 
greets to Victoria which needed^yfifien- 
ing, tout he did not believe fee dty as a 
whole should bear fee expense - ,,

Aid. Wilson, said feat fee street need
ed widening, as did many more. Victoria 
had to many parts been platted to ; a mi
serly way. In. fact, may of the Streets 
were mere cow femes. He believed fee 
property owners of Cadiboro Bay should 
take the matter up and present a petition.
He was not prepared to vote any money 
away.

Aid. Baker, Styles and Dwyer favored 
fee adoption, of the report, and fee last- 
named moved feat way.

Aid. Humphreys said he rather dis
agreed with everybody at fee board. He 
lived on the street and did not bake such 
a rosy view of things. He lived on the 
street, and know where hardship would 
be worked. He behoved the expenses 
should be divided into three parts, fee 
expenses to be borne by fee people on 
either side and by fee dty. j,

Aid. MUaxn said the law made full pro
vision for the carrying out: of such mat- 
tens. The report was adopted.

Aid. Styles stated feat Mr. Frank,
Fort street, had given .fete park commit
tee a fine cock pheasant and feat the as
sistant water dotomistrionier had donated 
a lot of papers to the Old Men’s Home.
He also directed attention to the destruc
tion, of borne trees to the park.

The mayor suggested that fee reward 
be raised to $50 to prevent any more 
park property from being destroyed.

Aid. Wilson said T. B. Hall had of
fered to donate a tame deer to fee park 
The speaker also flavored fee idea to 
interease fee reward and moved to that 

Yictoiia Woman Arrested. effect.
^ special from Port Townsend of Sat- ,AM. Dtwyeir seconded tlhe motio-m

urday says: Inspector Frank Loftus, on AM. M-mnn. thought a yeiw aviary and
duty aboard the steamer City of King- s;ghtly cages should be put up. Service*
ston, made a seizure to-day and also The motion to increase fee reward and EWamreliiste Webb and Reid "are hold-
took the guilty party m custody. The a general vffte of ferintos were* passed. Jvtoro ^ the FiSt Pres-
pnsoner is Mrs. M. E. Collins of Vic- _______ ___________ 1ILg revival services ax nne
toria, more or less known all over the PAniFlr i inkr ARRIVES byterian ohkiroh. The first meeting wa
Sound, and her crim# is that of smug- PACIFIC IINER ARBIY^, _ heM <m Sunday eremme art. was very
gling a tolt of fifte siik. The officer knew The Empre88 071^7a n Day* From
that bustles bad gone out of style tome Yokohama_Late*t Sealing New,, StofÆfeS at eight
^^rnkW^eMWoknfeK,^ The riteambW Empresri of In*, to^e^e^." Prevtoms to Æ 
tog WUhan unluâ! development of that Oaptoto P P MrirfeaB, R. N. R, ar- Wtito Walla fee -reorfred the
portion of her dress his suspicions were «ved m port this morning, eAevqn days Mcwtogpap^ ægned by ?he paaters of 
aroused Careful inuuirv developed fr(xm Yokohama. She was sighted 13 the dhurtehes which united in fee revivalsomething conttïband ^l bott rf ffi" ^

™8 wha(. j. nrnvpfl he When th»m mounting, passed Otter Point at that Messrs. Borne A Webb and Da-
the vessel crossed the imaginary line "n tihis morning, passed Otter Point at vid H. ReSd have labored in WWa Wal- 
the droits and ron into A^ferican waters H-30 o’clock, and at 1 was btiareted,by la ter six weeks at our invitation, and 
the smuggled and smuggler were - both tile tender Louise. She had very rough thialt we are highly pleased wife fee re- se^ onefn feet and he ote W weather nearly all the.wtay across. She suite of their tobote. Their mrifeodb 
rest and were unon arrival here taken to a bark, bound in, off Cape Flat- are not sensational, aaaJd they have token
fee custom houT " toy, bult did .pdt speak her, note going a «trong toW upon: feds city, men^f in-
1 CnUin^Tt one time conducted the enough. ttaence being nutnerons amting tofcr con-
Clarendon Hotel in Port Townsend and The ehüp’a cabin parisengers were: L. vents. They are. both excellenLA^ or-

rovels occurred during her Brodke> J- ». Freme, Miss Graves, Mrs. tthodox preadhera, men of great .wisdom 
^oT,o.^r^ n^=hle »mnn» them8heinv Hewitt, Mtes E. Hidtoert, H. »ulbert: and d3scretioa in deaKmg wife, enquirers, 
rbnU8 jfreJ’in honw of tif “Shidt^nnf M'1,as Hs^lop, C. S. G. Lloyd, Mr. and and their influence fe to strengthen, ra- 

Wb,, Ifowll frftv 2nd M”' W- L- Maififeewts, Surgeon-Major feer than weaken, the relation between 
:~f *dt Xtir îrSîtM :Nife«*on, W. T. Payne, S. W. Radcliffe. pastor and people^" We heartily com-

I*'- Turnbigl, R. N., Mm. Turnbull, mend them as. men who can ing andcriticism of which nearly resulted in a Turnbrill, Mists E. L. TunrbuU, H. preach the gospel most acceptably and
i“e nb^WZnennfficP7of on^r^thT^h^in-^ R- Waldo, E. J. Whitfield. Sorgeon- effectively to needy men, and-we look
? « f Tb«rfdnhnc^km2d itajor NBcholscm is returning from. Hong fortwaiti to fee .poasib'.Hty of again ob-

« Prlton JTn2ino«^2d fhp dpn« rt2d lù>n«. where he ha^been oonneoted wife taming fee&r servtoee in .feBs- citty at 
Mrs. Collins business. and she departed 14 aPtgiepy fOroesaftathmed there. Dr. «Ane fatnire time. L. M. BeMen, pastor 
soon after, toavmg numerous mourning 'ëvm^m^ÆL. N., its deputy snrgeon-gen- Fire* Prefeyteriau c&urtih; M. C. Cole, 

•C?Arito*’ The pn9oner WaS held for triaI eral, arid is refcnmdng wfiitih Ms family to pastor Herat Bafltzrit dhroréh; R. F. Pow- 
m $100. Bnglaihd. He & acquainted with many ell. pastor <3. P. dhtetiffi; E. L. Smith,

........ ..... ^ _ ssrr,s,*s,rs5.\ *■»%» 6ti.-saa.-s -»
Sto Terf tatSeX/ !̂ thL “a^y The^'were 239 Chinese pOrisengerts, of feefir tobor^atto. ae iM^toore were

etittwrtive to mente». He eoggested itither month. Thte rifedlclae Is a wonderful w*Seb Hifeatoer 72 left: fee feip here, domyerted who w^ doaibtiete unite vstfe 
a blaatiboaiti could be put up, on invigorator. There were 88 Japanese, twenty of some of the city churches.
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KIÏKAHTtAJNDIANS FIND THE WRECK- Me.

mPerssverwite m using H will givr lt|lti
in cases of long standing, wherr a çurc.*epm- j 
impossible and ir^ seemed har<ly worth iiv-r.gtrm ■UAKVl '\JU'J#UaUU,

fe schooner, TaneaEmt, 41 
eonis, from bunting Cruise.—Cteptein.

Beatrice, British "schooner, A. J. 
Bjeme, 48 tone, from Northern Pacific.— 
T. M. Baffin. ‘

CSty of - San‘ Diegd; British schooner, 
M. Pike, 46 took, from Victoria, B. C.—

........................ ..

ment-of a committee to meet the city 
council committee to ascertain.what they
wanted, and report back to the board. .. , c ,

George Byrnes regretted that not a 8ealmS t0 be done she can igo into th»x 
single member of the government had coasting business, 
considered it worth while to attend. He Ih® schooner E. B. Marvin arrived at 
could not «ee how the board could with Yokohama on March 1st. She had bad

g sag: 25*3KS*S 6 K» SLgSfToSfSSÆ
MerSd ’ British srhteoner Whi+eW form.at,°? wanted. He suggested fee of the steam schooner Mischief.

73 wlrS fl“ G^Sto. atMment of a*- committee of three for. ^Therteamer Umatüla skived from Sau
TJmlbriaa, British schooner ^Charles ttnf Pprp?^e' „ . ' 4 rancmcch Met night, bringing 60 »vns oi

Oaimtibell 98 tons from Victoria B fi A- C. I lumerfelt said they seemed to freight and 36 passengers for Victoria.
’ a ’JSaaffSjrAfyajr. s 2E **-"»«*

^s^fcSti §£ '&&'£g&sn&
The -M<« »! airfeei were: F eh. !!( HBN*
ünArina, BrHâfe- afeemer, Ondes ‘“^ie A new Soard

OfemfetM, 98 tons, from VMcri* B. 0., ™w-2h J v clty-,glTen reP-
balWaist.—WSarih, Hail & O. 122 a « A th-R Si ^duce

Memn-aild, British schooner. Wteeley, by Ald' WiIs0?
7S m, •»» VldTOie. B. d, ft**- gg* gg&gg SUR6

As to "the money they 'wished to obtain 
from the city, it really belonged to the 
hospital? fee city owed it, and it would 
Be reasonable to go before them and ask 
them to give feat $10,000 as a gift. Re
ferring again to the reducing of the bfiard 
Mr. Flumerfelt said it would throw an 
immense amount of work on those en
trusted with thé management of the hos
pital. Even as it is the present-board 
find the performance of the many duties 
tolling to their share a great tax

American schooner, R. i v . .„
F. OWiatoK, 56 tons, from Astoria, bal- J„,Yates c0U„1?J^t see how the city 
laeL—O.iphadn could give even $o000 without a special

Feb. 28— hospital tax. ,
Beatrice. British stehooner, A. J. Bjerne , H’ ,D' Halmcken said they were simp- 

48 tons, from Northern Pacific, 24 seel- ’/ asking the city for what they ought 
stone.—T. M. Ioaffin. t°_ have had dong ago; what they were

Tho d'TiartSdres write : Feb. 23^-Maud feHy rijAttiefl ttk_ He believed the -city.

wass- s&iss$
. k v • is no news by the Hongkong pa- s®n an^- ®r* Meredith .Tones at the head 

per,, v. c-,;v!-i by the. Nürnberg, of the . a”airs in this hospital.. The institu- 
nrissing steamer 9t. Asaph, and is now tion was a credit to the whole Paeific 
esteemed as a certamty that she was the c°aa*‘ He toe corporation want-
vessel run down by the Hangchow, uti.1 6(1 to get hold of this institution, but he 
that she has (sank with all her rew. would strongly oppose that. The civic 
HALS. Pigmy has gone out in search of committee had no power to act; only to 
any remains of the wreck. *£** % ^ ?>u1nc,1’>h would be

The admiralty dock at Sasebo, built wast® of t,m? î<\ de?I the™;; He 
by the Japan Engineering company at ™ov<f ’ seconded K ,Mr;. Yate»’ that.ttus 
an outlay of 560,000 yen, seems likely to 2L2PT“ • \ W&8
be as great a failure as the YokAbam.i ^d‘eat. .aPP°iat a 8,P^al committee 
breakwater. The work was designed by !^at aPp0'.^ed by .*» coun:
Mr. Shibuya Kyota, C.E., and director =d’aad ^

in^angering aJy'S
admirolty station, dor mg the tmethat countil regarding the. hospital, and that 
Vice-AdmirMAkaimft-tsuwaa comma the board respectfully request the council 
emn-ctoef. Omn« to the action of the to exi>edite the passage of the by-law. 

f&yS ...fr Ni<S1^Nlebl. The resolution was adopted and the
SMSS-: —ti-"».™»*..» gf-w

sion in naval circles, And called forffifeos-,
' tile animadversions in fee Diet. A" dis
pute then arose between- the naval de
partment and fee contractors, the Japan 
Engineering Go., but in" fee meantime 
Vice-Admiral Akamatsu was placed up
on fee retired Hot, and the designer was 
removed to another post, and fee con
tract dispute naturally dropped. Last" 
spring the work was resumed by Mr.
Ichimhra Iohitaro, and progressed fa
vorably. 200,000 yen had already, been 
paid this contractor for work done, when 
on the 21st instant the work again be
gan to crumble, at a point 189 feet un
der water, and fee dock is rendered use
less, for the present anyway. The cause 
of fee second failure has not. been as
certained, but the fullest enquiries are 
about to -be made. - 

The following appears in the H. B../M 
court .proceedings at Yokohama on Feb.i.
27: Chartes Campbell vs. William
O’Keefe. This was a charge of refusal 
of* duty brought by the master of the,,
British schooner Umbrina, against the 
defendant, en A. B. on hoard. ' Defend
ant pleaded guilty and the court senten
ced him to a week’s imprisonment and'the 
costs of fee court, $1.50; and to be put 
aboard his ship.

Chang Chow vs. F. J. Murphy. This 
a judgment summons against the de

fendant, an officer of the Worlock, for.5 
$63 for clothing supplied, and costs $4, 
total, $67. Defendant did not appear.
George Kircher, usher of the court, was. 
sworn and deposed that- be had served 
the summons upon the defendant person
ally on fee 24th instant. The court or
dered that a warrant be issued for the pis. 
arrest of the defendant.

Amfcra, PerBoUle,2«5cTfiO <*, or $ Loo(From Tuesday’s Daily.) 
The fate of fee seating schooner Mary

Brown o€ Alaska has at last been placed 
beyond doubt. Advices received from fee 
north by fee steamer Danube which has 
.been at Vancouver for several days, and 
which arrived here last evening, state 
that fee wreck of fee schooner was found 
on Banks Island.

HE

Banks island, and undoubtedly those who 
were aboard had been drowned. ' A flag 
with fee name Brown on it and other 
evidence went to show feat fee wrecked 
vessel was fee long overdue Mary 
Brown. -The schooner was badly damr 
aged by being washed against the rocks. 
There is a large hole in her bow, her 
masts having been broken off, and what 
boats had been left in the d&vits had 
been smashed to splinters. Her anchor 
was down. The Indians found three 
watches, three rifles, a lot of 45-90 car
tridges, powder, shot, biscuits and some 
money. A diligent search was made, bnt 
no one belonging to the schooner, nor any 
-bodies, could be found.

From the fact that all fee boats were 
not on fee wreck, it is surmised feat fee 
oaptaie, passengers and crew deserted the 
vessel at sea on account of some accident 
that happened to her, and that fee ves
sel left to herself drifted through Hecate 
channel, which! divides Queen Charlotte 
islands from fee Mainland, on to Banks 
Island. The island is very close to fee 
Mainland, just south of fee mouth of tire 
Skeena river,- so if fee men had been on 
board of her when she went on the 
rocks it to reasonable to, suppose feat at 
least sonie of them would' have readied 
fee island and afterwards fee Mainland. 
It is probable feat the vessel was wrecked 
very much m fee same manner as the 
Maggie Mac was some tftne ago, although 
nothing certain has ever been heard -re
garding the ■ fate of fee latter schooner. 
The ‘Mary Brown was a 60-ton schooner 
and was owned by her master, Oaph 
Marzonia Brown. She hailed from Al
aska. She came to Victoria after fee last 
sealing season, discharged her catch of 
sealskins and left her boats and guns 
here, fee former Wife Capt. Grant and 
the latter wife John Barnsley & Co.- 
After remaining here • for about six 
weeks Oapt. Brown again headed his 
schooner for Alaska, where h:e family 
arrived. When he left here it was his 
intention to bring his wife and family 
south, but this arrangement whs evident
ly changed, as When the 'Mredtrer -arriv
ed at Ban Point, Alaska, on her way 
south, Oapt. Brown’s family was not on 
board. The schooner left Sand Point for 
Victoria on October 3rd. At feat time 
there were on board fee schooner Capt. 
Marzonia . Brown, Edward O’Brien, 
manager of fee Lynd-Hangh -Company, 
gaud Point; Capt. Gaffney, of the same 
company, and a crew of either five or 
six men, who are not known. It was 
Oapt. Brown’s intention to call in at- 
several islands on his way down for an 
Indian crew, but it is not known whether 
the Indians were on board when the 
schooner was wrecked. O’Brien had been 
managers for fee Lynd-Hough company 
at Sand Point for many years, and was 
a much respected employee of fee com
pany, as was also Capt. Gaffney. Capt. 
Brown was well known in marine circles 
in Victoria, and although his friends had 
hardly expected to sea him again, the 
announcement that he was certainly lost 
was sorrowfully received- 

It to impossible to say just when or 
how fee men left fee schooner, but there 
is now very little probability of their teing 
on one of the northern islands, as was 
supposed some time ago, for if they were 
anywhere in the neighborhood of the 
wreck they could easily reach fee settle
ments along fee British Columbia coast. 
Very rough weather is encountered in the 
straits between Queen Charlotte Island 
and fee Mainland, and it is therefore, 
poeslbte feat fee men were drowned 
while in sight of land.

The Lynd-Hough company, or Ross & 
Hewlett, who were Oapt. Brown’s agents 
in San Francisco, may send a steamer 
north to investigate, and if possible lully 
establish fee fate of fee passengers and 
crew of fee Mery Brown.

The Empress of -Sadia left for Vancou
ver at 11 o’clock lest night.- 

The Northern, Padftc steamship Taco
ma 5s Aie herte-flrom. Yokohama on 24th 
Marolli.

"

CANADIAN NEWS.

rile >ewe of Western Canada in 
Paragraphe.

Alexander Coweo to ou!t on bail to ap
pear at fee Winnipeg assizes to 
charges of personation at the election] 
for-fee Dominion, parliament. Cowen, it 
to alleged, voted ,pnco in the name uf 
One Hough, iwtho died some years ago ,m 
Ontario, and was detected in the act of 
voting the second time under another 
name.

'William Lockeridge, of Brandon, h.n 
tfleaded guilty *o fee railring of bank bills, 
and iwas sentenced to three years in the 
penitentiary.. Hto brother will stand his 
trial. . -

The Lethbridge coal mine strike has 
terminated, the company and the 
having arrived at ji settlement.

The friends of exsLiieuteteaut-Governor 
Royal are urging Shat del. Scott, collec
tor of anatoms at Winnipeg, be superan
nuated and fee place given to ex-Uover- 
nor Royal.

(Manganese- shipped from Albert 
hy, N. B., brings $80 per ton and 
ages 92 per cent.

Drainage to the amount of $50,000 is 
is> be done this summer In fee vicinity 
of .Lambton.

Gillies Biros., ludbermen, off Carigton 
Place, have 500 men in camps 
Temisèamiinigiue. .

John Skmüy, a resident of Toronto for 
fee posit- forty years, during thirty-eight 
of which he was am official in fee asylum, 
is dead.

The crown and defence have served 
(mouses on aM fee witnesses intended to 
be called in the trial of MjoWhirrell at 
Brampton neat week, on a charge of hav
ing murdered Mr. and Mrs. " Williams. 
It to said feat more toon forty witnesses 
ttltfctgefi^rer will, be called. The defence 
hova^lef^ no stone unturned to procure 
erriqence in favor .of fee accused, and 
feey daiim that fee last link of a corn- 
pilelte chain showing MtiWhirrells inno
cence hate mow been forged.

From fee revised statement of Robert 
MldGatonm, engineer of public works on 
fee railways of Ontario, it appears there 
were Coimfplefced prior to Confederation 
1,447.50 miles of railway ; since confed
eration, 4,659.20 miles, and at present 
under oomstxutetiomi feere are 1,232.70 
miles.

Oapltein.
Fefrriteiry 25—
Al e I. Algor, American schooner, G. 

Westir, 75 tons, from Honoiuki via Bo
nin isi unite, ballast.—J. C. Nixon,

CSty of San DEego, British schooner, 
M. Pike, 46 tons, from Victoria, B. C., 
baditaSt.—Oaptain.

Otectite "and Hattie, British schooner, 
These. Magnesen; 81" tone, from Victoria 
via Bonfin islands, ballast.—Thomas 
Earle.

Feb. 26—- -
-Louis Olsen,

Short

answer

pj
W

upon
-•

•IliesPfe

Yours truly,
T. B. HALL.

After Scene djAuusskm an fee matter, 
A iB. Oay offered the foilowing resolu
tion, which received no seconder and 

. was lofd over until fee next meeting:
That inasmuch, as the duties on, rice 

oonibribnte about $100,000 annually to 
the revenue, amd as about 92 1-2 per 
cent, of such revenue to contributed by 
the Chinese, end as any reduction in this 
specific article of their food, without cor
responding redratitSomi in general bread- 
stuffs, would cripple ofeeir industrie» and 
further enable fee - Chinese to work at 
rates at wbEdh fee white labor could not 
Hve: Resolved, feat this board does not 
reoomlmend the reduction meantime of 
the duties on rice.

The council then adjourned.

JAMES WILSON ELECTED.

COUU-
aver-

on the

-
.
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-
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" " ABOUT ALBERNI.ÿ'k
Board of Aldermen Made Him Street 

Commieeoner This Afternoon.
Mayor Teague presided over the full 

board at a special meeting of the city 
council this afternoon, the list of busi- 
nee requiring attention being neither long 
nor particularly important. . The first 
item to receive consideration was the 
election of a Street superintendent, there 
being 26 applications for the position-, 
which carries a salary of $100 a month. 
On the first ballot, the popular candidates 
were shown to be James Wilson 3, Mc
Dougall 3, G. H. Snider 2, George Lÿall 
and Orlando Warner, one each. The 
second -ballot, taken without any discard
ing of names, resulted thus: McDougall 
4, Wilson 3, Snider 2 and Warner 1. On 
the third vote, Wilson and McDougall 
were tie, with four each, Snider polling 
the last vote of nine. Then it was Mc- 

" Dougall and Snider 3 each, Snider and 
Warner one each, and McDougall and 
Wilson four each, Warner 2. The next 
•round of the hat showed the* Same identi
cal vote and in order to prevent a dead
lock keeping the council v'oting all-night, 
Aid. VigeÜus moved that the lowest can
didate he dropped, and this resolution 
carrying, the seventh vote lay between 
Wilson and McDougall, the latter win
ning by 5 to 4, with one spoiled ballot. 
As a majority beyond question rtas neces
sary the hat again went round, the result 
was Wilson 6. McDougall 4/ The for
mer -was therefore declared elected. The 
council was still in session at 4 o’clock.

More 8now_ on the Mountains—Latest 
Mining Burners.

(From onr own Correspondent.)
Allbemi, March 12.—Weather very 

Stormy, wife much rain, amd snow two 
feet deep ha» been added on- fee moun
tains over which, fee mtiil has to travel 
to Nanaimo.

The suspension of Green, Worlock & 
Oo.’s bamk has affected Several people in 
this valley, and temporary inconvenience 
will be fee result.

The rumor reported in fee Namaimo 
Free Press that orne hundred pounds of 
recto foam the King Solomon claim had 
been eenlt to Nerw York and put through 
the Gitalwfond mi'll and returned $85 per 
ton ils not credited. Those who claim 
to’ know say no such quantity of rook 
lias' been brought, down from the claim. 
If it is correct that a Oawford miff 
wiH extract all fee gold, fee sooner if 
is erected fee better. No time ought to 
be lost in getting the nail here and a 
site selected arid buildings erected, as 
summer is short up ire the mountains.

. In the report of the Victoria Presby
tery meeting the -name of Mr. T. Morri
son to substituted for Mr. Swortout as 
the successor of Mt. A. J. Macdonald, 
Indian' mtsriomaey. Mg. T. Morrison is 
the successor to Mr. Adamson, fee mte- 
sionaTy to the white people. Mr. Swart- 
orit to nonv -busy learning feë S'.wash lan
guage render an intelligent halfbreed, bref 
it will .be some time before he to pro
ficient. The Indian school to, and hais 
been all along, carried an. by Mis» M5h-

m
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’ Ball’s Hair Benewer cores dandruff and 
scalp affections; also all cases of baldness 
where the glands which feed the roots of 
the hair are not closed rep.

_ >

The majority of Cereal foods for in
fants require cow’s milk to prepare them 
for use. This is a great disadvantage, 
owing to the danger of milk becoming 
contaminated and unfit for an infant to 
use.me

Milk Granules
WITH

Cereals.
is complete in itself, requiring only the 
addition of water.6

It is a combination - of the perf -tt 
equivalent of Mother’s Milk and the 
finest Barley, specially treated to render 
it easily digestible.

For sale

was

g£i‘,

by all Grocers and Druggists. Pre- 
The Johnston Fluid Beef

*.
Dopared - by 

Montreal.

A Labor Candidate.
The advisability of placing a labtfl can

didate in the field for legislative honors 
at the coming provincial election was the 
chief topic considered at the regular meet
ing of the Trades and Labor Council 
last evening. Delegates from two unions 
reported that the bodies which they rep
resented did not think it expedient to 
place a candidate in the field, bnt the ma
jority were of opinion that labor should 
be represented in the local house and al
so in the Dominion if possible. No de
finite action was taken, but a committee 
composed of Messrs. Colvin, Dutton, Mc
Donald and McKay was appointed to 
draft a platform in the event of a can
didate ^eing selected, and to confer with 
the Single Tax Club and Hon. Mr. Bea
ven. , During the evening Mr. Forster 
and ijfr. Keith, M. P. P.’s, who 
present-by-invitation, addressed the meet
ing, touching on trade matters and also 
on the political situation.

VICTORIA COLLEGE
BEAGOP HILL PAftK-

BOARD OF TRADE COUNCIL. )
Tftrt-Meroliaotg’ Kxchange Club—-The 

Varies on Bice.
A meeting of fee council of fee Brit' 

wh Columbia board off trade was held 
this morning at 11 o'clock. There were 
present A. C. FMneztf elt, chairman ; R. 
P. ïüfeet, H. E. Count», A. B. Gray 
and 8. Further.

A report twae read from Mr. Hail not 
iffySIng fee ooutricSl feat fee committee on 
tnuntiportatioei had not yet met. Re
ceived.

The ^handing committee presented a 
report coafeemnfing thé comlmuniloatioa of 
De Keytier Verfbiest as to growing lin- 
aeed #a fee province for carrimeftfal pur- 
poaee. The conknitltee recommended that 
Mri Veridedt’e propotiSE-on be not enter
tained. Adopted.

A report was read from President 
Flumerfelt relating to fee winding up 
of fee Merchants’ Exchange and the 
proposed taking over, of fee inHtfitotoqn 
by the board; also explaining fee reasons 
for fee Exchange not meeting w.fe the 
eaooeea whidh wots expected. . -

Mr: Ftisuerfelt seiid ft had been, decid
ed to dose fee Exchange and feat one 
board desired to ariqufoe fee large room 
riowm etofos ait present «xwpied by fee 
Etehaage. Ttt flumailbure oast $278. It 
would be a desirable adjunct to the board 
off trade to have that as a reading room. 
He befteved «dost of fee memlbers would 
cantiitoe ferir subscriptions.

R. P. Rifeelt tboaghit St would be a

:

(LATE CORRIG COLLEGE.)

B^se^iDo!
fully equipped college buildings, fronting on 
the Park and Straits.

First-class Teaching Faculty—British Uni
versity Graduates. University, Professional, 
Commercial and Modern Courses.

Reasonable fees. Cricket, football swimm
ing, a bletics, etc. For spring term entrance
apply
felii w ly]
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PRINCIPAL J. W CHURCH, M.A.

In the Supreme Court of British Colum
bia, in Probate.

were

In the matter of the “Official Administra
tors’ Act,” and in the matter of the Es
tate of Thomas Mofttt, deceased.

I

MARINE NEWS.

official administrator for thé County Court, 
District of Cariboo, was appointed admin
istrator of all and singular the goods and 
chattels and credits of Thomas Mofftt, late 
of Barkerville, deceased.

Dated March 9th, 1894.
DAV1B, POOIÆY & LUXTON.

Solicitors for Thomas P. Keed.

The Florence M. Smith Puts in at 
Pernambuco for Be pairs.

Capt. Kelly, who returned from the 
east lafft night, purchased while in Nova 
Scotia the schooner Florence M. Smith, 
which to now on her way up the ooast. 
She put into Pernambuco on January 8th 
for repair», having eneoumtered very sev
ere weather in the Atlantic during which 
she lost same of her rigging including the 
iron work "'forward. She - sailed _ from 
Pernambuco on the life for Victoria. 
The Smith * not . a fancy schooner, but 
she is a fast and useful one. The capa
city* is 200 tons, so when feere to no
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elderly gentleman, Invalid or otherwise- 
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D. P., box49, Kamloops, B, C.
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could answer most of the question» hn- 1 chief comtatetrâner and fee tiumnenv 
mediately. He did not know who the I svtoch iwtae based oo. the agreement be 
shareholders were, nor had he taken the .| tween the C. P. R. and toe NBkuap 
trouble to enquire. He did not know eomjpBnx
who the contractors were, neither had he Mr. Gotten—We consider that the at-
M4ÿë~~Sâ

brought The oorporartaoin bad endentiy number of tenders received or the amount to-morrow. if the government say they 
■been all advised. They ootid have paid of them, but he had been told that the will not #re ns the trformation i and 
themoneiy too court or allowed the judg- !<**«* ^oder was for the amount to the tountey will know what to thtak

*■" «“ amount they admitted to whioh were limited, viz., $25,000 Hon. Mr. Davie said he had answered,
go by deflanlt. He did not by any vote ; at 4 per cent, per mile. He did not as far as possible, the. questions asked hv 
<tf has mean to allow any mumeipal-ty to ; know who acted as engineer for the C. Mr. Sword. The ooporétiqn could gain

„__ , unffiaw*. p. R., but thought he ootid ascertain, fofontmution. regarding the company ta*Mr. ®word mad the debate should : be J He had not inquired as Bo the . amount as easily as ootid the government 
aadoumed to allow fee petitions against ^ ^ capita! stock of the company. He Mr. Kitthen-The documents brought

Pnhted. -v w|as not aware Of any correspondence fur- down dhow Shat there is Other im.-fWr,m«si^n
1A motion to adjourn She debate was de- ther Shan Shat befbre thè faiouse respect- or there should be other information.

o v , _ tag the price at which the bonds were Hon. (Mr. Davie—There might be
Mr. iSeml.n opposed the bill.. The conn All the tafonmaitibn respect.ng J>u- other infortaal order in council but there

crl had paid the McLean Brofetera the cjhestuay» estimate of the coat, of the fe, nothing else
amount of their contract, but they de- worit, he thought, was before the bouse. Hon. Mr. Vernon said the plane and
cbned to pay damages. DEd it look kke The government did not have a copy, of profiles of .the fine of raifcwdy were in the
a daehoneat toainsacbion when- the countil à» oontraat, brut ootid obtain a copy lands and works department, which could
had .paid' thle amount although the court Fy>r any either information respecting be seen by fee mendoers. The 
•iifii'd diecaoed ag^-ioiyt the ocmtmotors? As scheme he would refer the members ment had tried to give all the informa- 
long as the ooomoil was acting - fairly to speech he delivered on Monday, tien they have.
the house should ntit interfere. The house If ^gpg were any orders in council ap- . (Mr. Kitchen—Why did you not let us
was met a debt collecting agency, and it paving of «he C. P. R. agreement and see the plans and profiles‘before? 
would be adopting a very bad precedent ^ .-bonds he would lay them before the Mr. S-word-d ashed for those plans 
to pass the ball. Every contractor who hOTBe. He -thought -the house had all and profiles at .the beginning of toe
had. a gnferam.ee against a mundcdpaUty the information, in the hands of the gov- «ou. • One minute the premier said aU
wotid appeal to the legcsl-atnre. The ermmanc _ the papers were before the (house and
court was .the place to settle- such dis- The dismtiion was proceeding when the next minute the chief commissioner 
pûtes. -He, was willing to support the the -speaker declared it to be irregular. . «ùd he had the plane and profiles. They 
Ml as far als at vaMdated fee by-law and Mr. Brown asked «he thief commis- should have been placed where the mem-
rmtract, but the house should not say afoner: Is it the initeotion of the govern- hens co-nM see them.

medt 60 ™e «r **-1 Mr. Semflm-Ttie dilatory actions of
a oeimin amount ctf monety. w house 1ère <rf tiinlber ? Iif 6k>, -when ? . p-nontnh
9h|î'lM hbe v07 capef01 f'n 1i“terfering Hon. 'Mr. Vernrn. answered that a bill ,meG1|ben9 suspicious. It was necessary

Mr k , wouM ** intrdteed *ortiL.for pUr"1 'tto* t-he house Should have h« the infor*-
(Mr. Broiwu. wished to speak again but pose. He could nlott say when the ap-1 motion asked fortihe speaker ruled that Mr. Brown had ^smenta would be made. 1

spoken to the .principle of the W. Hon. Sir. Davfie said1 the government
Mr. Brown—I beg your pardon. 1 had a number of amendiments to pro-

spkjke to the adjournment of the de to the redistribution biB, so they
bate. would not be ready~ to conpdder the re-

Mr. Speaker—You discussed the prim- p^pt -before Friday. 
cijAe of the bill. rche house went initio oommi.it/tee, Mr.

Mr. Brown—‘I beg your pardon. I Adams in the dhair, to consider the leg- niors about «he road, and the government 
did nbt. iislajtfive kbta-ry bdffl. -An amendsaent .was: should place everything before the house.

Mr. Speaker—You have already spok- adopted prevenWiag the government from " Hon. Mr. Beaven—Mr. Sword asked 
eat. Shall the bill be read' this day six appointing asaMants to the librarian fee the latins to-day, and the premier 
mofitihs? without the consent of (the legislature. raid he had ndtoing. The plan* were

The question, that the Wl be read this Hon. Mr. Beaven objected to the.danse under the chief oomimEsecouera desk the 
day six Months -was- defeated. providing -that! municipaliities, school whole time.

Mr. -Forater said -before he heard the boards and pufbffiic imsttitraitions should be The government refusing to lay the
evMeace given1 before the private bille forcëd to give Binty infonmlation asked for «natïter over 'until ail the papers were 
committee* he had intended to vote for -by the cdilechor of sttatdsti.es. He *n- down, Hon. Mr. Beaven continued the 
the bill, but after hearing it be could atan-oeeba rase where the city of Victdria debate on the second reading of the bill, 
not di> oo. The argument of the premier had to engage a special -dçrk to obtain Hé said to underytenld the question it
was very unfair to both the council and information asked for by the provincial was necessary to go back to the railway
the member for (Westminster, Mr. Kit- seerdtBrÿ. Bt way all right for inetitu- aid act, where would be found the condi- 
chea. The council had tried to* pass the ttone whSdh roeeiveti govemmeiit aid to lions under whMi the bonds were guar- 

Jbydafw to pay MMLeaini Brothers as eotim be forced to give the information. auteed. The attorney-general laid great
as posBtble. The counoil took steps to Hon. 'Mr. Davie said the information stress on the wtatememt that the railway 
pay -the money nearly a year before Me- was for the public good; it was not only ; uid a®4 had been (fiased unanimously. 
Dean Brothers gave notice of their in- for the use of the government. That was not no. -Because a division
tentixmi tie ask for the passage of a pri- Mt. Beaven said the mmmcdpal and W’,1B 11 taken, that did not mean dhaâ
vate bQ-l. The bill was making the house school boat'd officers would be willing to the hill had been passed uua-nemoiisly.
a court to decide on1 a debt, and they did gjye the government any reasonable in- Mi eomrse as the Statement came from 
not tiawe all -the evidence before them, fonmatioin, bult he for one objected to fhc attorney-general it m;.ghlt not have 
The reason, why the petition wee signed the officers being forced to give the in- . any weight. The pofk-y of She govern- 
by Victor!ams was because the deputation fomkutiomL menf in guaranteeing th e bonds of eer-
from Bachmpnd found when thiey arrived Hon. (Mir. Davie said .the dause must be railways had been c: r,r zed adverse- 
here .that they could not be heard before good, as it was in the Ontario adt- *y- The attorn^-gener-vl made B. further
the private biUs committee without a (Mt. Keith.—The government should Statement relenting the Y.ctor-a & Sid- 
Pétitibu.. The private bills jooammttee take the Ontario dtattiftes and pnt them nqy railway, end laM tine::on to Ms soul 
were -not justified Em, coming to the can- all in force in British Columbia.. Then ™te fact that the_caitepa.yers of Vte- 
clurfm they did on the evidence received. ic would be -unnecessary to frame mew tona had passed a by-law guaranteeing 

The bill passed1 its second reading on Mws. The councils and school boards part of ithe interest on the bonds of that 
ft vote erf 19 to 8. would give reftsoiraibie isuforteUation with- railway. ‘Tfoe ^Forney-general eftid be-

Mr. Brown rose to a question of privi- out being forced to do so in fear of a raiuse he (Mr. .Beaven) was mayor of
lege. He watibeti to know if a member g ne of $50. f*1® ®t the time the by-law was pass-
spoke to a motion to adjourn the debate, 'Mr. Brown—The government of Brit- ed ^e. JT88- re^*m«bie for the by-law.
oonld he not eflberwtmfc speak to the. u* Odunlbia copied Ontario where they "e Jb* wel1 ^ “e wa8
principle of the bill. He would like to should not and ignored Ontario where «sçwnsMe for eveayithing that the at-
have a dear. awdeibtaindSng on this ques- they should copy it. The clause before toroey-genenal did io the legiaature. Be-

house wertfi great tidal further than T**?**™ * didJ?6lt,“!*1a.fh?t
the Ontario act. he voted for the by-law. The legislature,

Hon. Mr. Beaven—I suppose the at- *n the railway aid act, authorized the 
torney-gemeral wM apologize now. (government to do eomrthing. Tbe gov-

,H0n. Mr. Davie contended that there eminent exceeded, that authority to, every 
was no differonice between the dafuse-be- way posable, ht was not an idle thought: 
fore the house and’ the one ifcv (the Ontario that made the le^dlature place in the

Statute a clause providing that the lieru- 
(Mr. Hunter hoped' tihat tile leader of tonant-glovemor in consscl should pass 

the opposition end Mr. Brown would fto order in ootmtiil before the bonds of 
stop hee-haw mg at one another and al- ^e Natousp & ®odan railway company 
low the house to proceed with business, were guaranteed.. The premier bed said. 
They repeated' again anti again their ar- that there was no such order iu council, 
g^onenpa. He read the titem-se in the railway act,..

Mr. Brown—If the government eon- which expressly «tartes that there must 
tmme to repeat (their misrepresentations be an order in Oouncdl approving of an 
we w-Bl (have to repeat our arguments, agreement between the C. P. It. or some 
We win not allow reasonable propositions other company anti the Naktusp & Slocan 
to be buried by a lot of Stink pots, smoke railway company before the bonds were 
and (nobtfish- guaranteed. The fact that these was 'no •

Hon. Mr, Turner wtae afraid that the »*h order in council went to show how 
member for New Westminster would be oareleetily -the provisions of the bill were 
known as “Stink Pot” Brown instead being carried odt. The Whole basis of 
of “Winchester” Brown if he continued scheme hinged om an order in coùn- 
to me the word silfmk pot. (Loud laugh- til. 'wh&ch the government said had 
tor by the premier.) exnOtence. The actions of the govern-

Hon. (MV Beavem—Small things amuse toeoit were enough to make one believe 
small minds. There had (been some nice that -there -was Bomethlng behind the 
langoage -used fei the legislature during scheme that -would not bear the light, of 
the present session. He was surprised ^ay. Even if the order in council was
te hear the minister of finance use such ™ existence (the government had exceed- 
languiage unless it whs to make the at- '•he pTOvkSons of the railway aid acti- 
torney-general lantgh. Of course nothing He hoped it would' be shown that the 
better could be expected from the at- gwvernment were not actuated by cor- 
tomey-general. “Stink pot” was a nice rifflt mkutoves in acting as (hey did. The 
name for- the finance minister to- apply pro virion in the railway aid act was
to fellow-member of the legislature. I(hat the Naktusp company should give

Horn. Mr, Turner—(What I said was security for the payment by the com- 
that $ was afraid the hon. member for P®-ny of the interest cm the bonds during 
Netw Westminster would be called that if period off construction. There is 

MARCH 13. he continued to use the words. nothing to show that this provision of
The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock. Mr. Brown—I might be called anything «he adt has been complied with.

Prayers by Rev. P. McF. Maeleod if I went to Montreal to lie about my Hon. Mr. (Davie—You -will find the
Dri Watt moved: That in accordance Poktiral opponents. bond on page sevan of the papers,

with «the practice in this and other prov- Hon. Mr. BdayenEa amendment was “on- LM,J- J^d bond rle*
inces, and in the Dominion, but for the negatived. to ^ the premier. He «rid ho
more efficient carrying out thereof, it be Mr- KiCchan suggested that a dause ^ * h.“r(Hy
an order of this house that as soon as the nwghlt *** inserted In the bill providing ^mphed w^t4‘ Wtnte. The railway
public accounts or other departmental re- *»* **»« members of the government ______, . ...
ports- are printed and ready for diatribu- khouSd be fined when they gave the house ®^oldd a®*exceed interest at the rate
tion, the Queen’s Printer be and is here- m»l««^ng or untruthful answers to lQg?'J^nlL -th?, 8nm
by directed to send a onnv to paoh of Hi, qurations or refused to answer them at of $92o,000, or the eoett of the radway,memb^of this houleTnd to the varions dl- ^ere had been too much of that -whichever should be the smaller earn. It

f ™ ù and t0 the vanona «Mt of thtog this session. seemed very peculiar that the govern-
The bffl was reported complete. *ouid maximum amount,
The derk up tihe adjounned de- v92o,000, or $25,000 a mHe, wMle they

bate on the Naktisp & Slocan railway themselves «aid it would not cost more 
tew and the government: wished to go on than $17,500 a mile. I-n the face of this 

. wyj1 it they guaranteed the hoods to the extent
(Hon." Mr. Beaven said the bouse should ?*?2ü*i**lpeT H'3e- H ,tfeere wer« 

iuave all tiie iocPonmation on the question 233 (xm*BT1^ *** the execaihve
before proceeding with the debate. The 6h*m^vt be expected, but a govemsneut
order in oocmoil, on whSchi the whole interest's of the people
scheme hinged, had (net bee®, brought be expectedto ^arantee
down. He would like to have ail the $25,000 per mvle on a toiHwHy «hot they 
papers before continuing the debate. oniy *«* $17,500 per mile. He,

Hon. Mr. Davie could not conceive however, would show that the estimate 
what information -the hon. leader of the of $17,500 per rile wis an exaggeration, 
opposition exptoted to get from a simple There was anotheyÆsicrephuey, a'small 
order ini council approving off something. on^’ lt wa«ie. The engineer eaadtbo 
He woe hot sure that each am order in railww would be ^S&.mtiee tong, ritole 
oouncil had been drawn up. He would attorney-general said it would be 37 
Kke to hear what the opposition had to nu-es “®S> * ««ereace 
say. They had heard what he bad anere bagatelle, mo dbubt, to the a«or- 
ygy ley-general. The attorney-general said

the discount on the bonds should be con
sidered us part off the cost of the rail 
way. The C. P. R. engineer in hie re
port said the coat of tbe raiway would 
be $15,200 per mile. In telegraphing to 
Mr. Van Horne respecting this report, 
Mr. Abbott, of the C. P. R., said the 
estimate was a very ISberal one. Mr. 
Abbott was no novice to railway budding 
In British Columbia. He knows all 
about ratoWay oonstrurtron, and having 
lived in the province ever since the com
pletion off the O. P. It., he understands 
the country. In a late dispatch. Mr. Ab-

---- LUU-Ü-1IL--L

put up the $118,000—under the whole of each was the case. Railways built in if the com 
the bonds and there was bo time to hunt the way proposed were not advantageous with, 
up others-If the work was to be com- to the province. In view of the fact that 
menced at once. In fact the company the attorney-general bad given the house 
had called for tenders for construction, a lot of information not contained in the 
payable in bonds, and the lowest.bid was : papers, the debate, should be adjourned to 
for all the bonds aj $26,000 per mile. , allow the members to consider that tnfor- 
-With these facts before the government. ! mation. The figures quoted by the ac- 
it would be suicidal to build the;roads torney-general should be explained. The 
with only the interest on the bonds guar- | figures should have been in the papers 
amteed. The cost of the road was $647,- paid before the house and not given mvr- 

but of that $118,000 is paid aa a sali-j èly in a siveecb. The attorney-general 
sidy by the Dominion government. The ! said the government could in two years 
government made the stipulation that the obtain a half interest In the road This 
amount received as 40 per cent, of the ! was not the ease; the government could 
earnings should, after paying the inter- only obtain 49 per cent, of the stock. He 
eet, be allowed te accumulate as a sink- could not say that 49 was half of a hlin
ing fund to wipe ou.t the principal. The tired; The attorney-general tried to 
provision that the company should not be make it appear that iu ease the govern- 
allowed to charge a higher rate than ment took an interest th y wojild have a 
that charged on the main line in ccmtroling interest. The fact was that 
British Columbia, would be an advantage the company would have the oontroling 
to the settlers iu that district. It will be interest. The government were putting 
for the government to say whether the all the money into the scheme, therefore 
district should . be given lower rates, or I what could the company have to sell, 
whether higher rates should be charged ) The province would build the railway, 
to relieve the exchequer. The road ! give it to the company and then buy a 
would not only cost the company the ae- j minority of the stock back from them, 
tual cost for construction, but they would He moved the adjournment of the debate, 
pay the cost of negotiating the bonds, which motion was adopted.
With this the road could not be built for i Hon. Mr. Turner moved the second 
leaf than $25,000 a mile. There would reading of the bill to regulate the de- 
be $31,446 a year to pay as interest and partaient of agriculture, which he ex- 
f-viii king fund, and at the end of the time plained in. a tew (weedis. Read a second
the province would have a road. By the. time. n  ,
system of interest guaranteeing bonds Horn. 0)1. B^ir :ml0JP , P® S,Ta/,pr 
the government would have to pay $32,- rpadrng of the M to amend thle plaça
oo» r,«, », -.. -o.- sg ~w - £

as minister of mines presented it-to the 
house. Read a second time. •

The seeopd reeding of the mineral act 
was also move^ by Hon, Ool. Baker, 
who explained ft in the same way as he
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lKifIou. M>'- Beaven askel the chief rote ^ ^ they would have nothing to 
ntissiouer what is tb',ui®aU.f„ ^Hament show for it. There -was no doubt that 
commencing work upo P the plan proposed to be adopted was ft
buildings(' fha. ,1-ia saving one. For the Victoria & Sidney

Hon. Ill'- e,Ln0ILnds of the contrae-' railway the govt ram ont were paying five 
natter was in the hands of th “ ^ per cent, on $300,(XK), while they only re-
■ bk was contractor couhi eeived $270,000. If they had borrowed the
The cause was t being deliv- monev right out they would have saved
not use the stone that was being uenv ^ ^^ a yeaT *.hUii in time would

«$■ m,. Davie presented a message have paid for the road. He read ab-
Lieut -Governor enclosing a bill ^tracts to show that there would be im- 

ironi the lvi • & Fort Sheppard mense amounts of ore to be shipped over
respecting the >elsou & r ore ou PP ^ Nakngp road after it wag burned.
railway. , th„ read. Estimating on 40 tons of ore daily, which

Hon- Mr. Dav railway hill is a very fair one, the road would earn
ins u£ the >ak th enterprises includ- $64,800 for ore only; then there would be. 

r mdwfy ata tot of itt year. WOO for merchandise and stock, and
ruder section 2 of that act the govern- $34,000 for passengers, and mail. Of 
LulIll sect iruaranteè in- tins the government would receive $48,--,= .'.var;.“«m «» «. <»«.

i Lni» the road but not to exceed earnings, so that there would be no 
“5000 per \iile, and section 6 limited danger in guaranteeing $31^000 a year. 
ÜÉ amount 0f the guarantee to interest The government has an engineer under 
fPsV>r. (WO, or the cost to the company .whose superintendence toe work will be 
of the" said railway enterprise, whichever done. Then the C.P.R., who have to 

:„ht be the smaller sum. The measure operate the road for 25 years, will have 
Hissed the house without division unani- an engineer. The company will want a 
mouslY as had also the Shuswap & Okau- well constructed road to carry, their 
a -an guarantee act at a previous session, trains. Tbe C.P.R. in their agreement 
Soon after the hojjse rose the government have provided that the road must be well 
took the enterprise up, and conceiving the constructed. The Nakusp company could 
Nakusp St Slocan road to be the most not draw money from the bank without ' 
urgent the government took steps to en- a certificate from the government and 
quire fully into its merits, and taking ad- C.P.R. engineers. He was satisfied that 
vantage of the assigee, at which he had the. C.P.R., hàving to operatè the road, 
public business to transact, he (Mr. Da- for 25 years, subject to a penalty of $ot) 
vie) had gone to the spot, and it did not a day, would not take over a road that 
take long to convince him of thp vital ira- was not well built. Then the Dominion 
portance to the country of immediate government had deposited $118,900 which 
construction of the road to preserve the tbe company could not draw until the 
Kootenay trade, which otherwise would roaq bad passed muster at Ottawa, 
be diverted to the south, and lost to qbose who said old rails were to be used, 
British Columbia. The projected toad tfid not know what they were talking 
would give access to one of tire greatest about. The rails that were to be used on 
mining regions of the world, the trade of the Nakusp road had only been down on 
which, without the road, would be tbe C.P.R. for two years. They were 
drained. not old or damaged, the life »f a rail

Mr. Davie read the number of extracts being about 30 years. It could not be 
showing the amount of ore shipped out da^eed as old material. The company 
uf the Kootenay country. Tfe *desir- were f„Uy justified in using them and the 
ability of prompt -eonStïuctioü* befog ea- government wer£ justified in approving 
tablished and a comimencemBnt made at 0f the rails. He read a memorandum 
once—the question arose bow to begin, front the government engineer showing 
what was the cost of the road and how ^hat the curves on the road were not 
waa the money to be found. Fortunately sbarp the bed and treesles were well 
be had valuable aid at hand to solve both eons true ted. On the whole it would be 
questions. From a gentleman who hap- m the scheme was a bona fide one 
pend to be travelling in Kootenay, con- tbe 40 per cent, of the earnings
netted with one of the strongest financial wouid be sufficient to pay the interest and 
houses in London, he became convinced ieave a balance for a sinking fund to 
of the undersirahility of issuing interest ^ay the principal. The plan of guarantee- 
guaranteed bonds. They were not looked ;ng principal end interest was by no 
upon as a desirable investment,, and could Mana a aew The government
only be sold at a heavy discount. Interest coum after seeing the road worked for 
guaranteed bonds can, in fact, only be. two years perebase a half interest in 
sold at just each a rate as would give the road for the province. He quoted a 
the investor margin sufficient out of the number of leases where the plah proposed 
interest and discount to form a sinking ;n the Nakusp scheme had been adopted 
fund which would make good the prin- ;Q 0(ber colonies. In fact, he said, the 
dpai by the time the lean expires. To pjan proposed itff the government was 
have allowed the project to remain over a ^odemte one compared with the plans 
for a year to obtain further legislation adopted abroad. The government bad 
would have been as injurious, or more so, not jumped at fee conclusion; they had 
than to make the sacrifice in money, not thoroughly considered the matter during 
only on account of fee delay, but because the recess. They had been pressed to 
tiie trade Would in the meantime have a(jopt fee name plan- with two other 
been diverted, .and . aa is wel) known roadei j>at they did not consider that they 
when a market is once lost it » a diflv ooupj’do that until they had consulted the 
cult matter to recover it. Vast qua.nti- bouse. Bet in the ease of fee Nakusp 
ties of ore waiting shipment, and mines road " there was urgency. They would 
waiting a railroad to develop their wealth next year bnow whether their plan had 
—the country would not have justfied the been socceesfol, which he was sur; it 
government in waiting; fee people are would be. The government fed not con- 
iuipatient tor fee development of this gider they could assist the Nicola
country, and the only way in which Brit- road natjj the eeumtiy was fully ex- 
iah Columbia will benefit by fee trade of p)ore<b ft would not do to do too much 
its development is by this road. To have on the credit of the province or give 
ascertained by bills of quantities and on- everything to railways. In a few days 
gineers’ measumemeote exactly what the a measure would be brought down to 
toad would cost, would have meant a facilitate drainage and dyking in, New 
year's delay, which fee country would "Westminster district. He would say 
not have tolerated any more than they something about the ChHIhvack railway 
would have couatenanoed waiting another jater.
year’s time to consult fee legislature in . ' Mr « eaves said that much of
the matter of floating bonds. He (Mr. . ’ , attorney-generalDavie) went to Mootnead, and Mt. Van tira information that fee attomey-gener
Horne ascertained from Ids engineers on- had given the house was not contained in 
the spot what the probable cost of con- the papers that bad been presented to the 
struetiou would be, what the C.P.R., bouse. The government -muet have a 
with the facilities which they had at great deal of information that they had 
band, could construct the rood for, and not given to the bouse. He was amused 
that cost was placed at $17,500 a mile. at the way in, which fee attemey-general 
Be, Mr. Davie, pressed upon Mr. Van had placed the responsibility for the rau- 
H or ne to build the line, but he did not way aid act on the shoulders ef the legia- 
<*ie to undertake it. He agreed, how- }ature. He had also tried to place some 
ever, that his engineers would superin- responsibility on the city of Victoria for 
tend the construction, sad feat the com- (be Victoria & Sidney scheme. Bvery- 
pany would lease the line, paying 40 per ^ody knew feat the railway aid bill was 
cent, of the gross receipts ae a reotaL permitted to fee house by the gtwetn- 
B«, Mr. Davie, then arranged wife the ment. The attorney-general tried to- 
Nakusp a ad Slocan Railway Go., to build make it appear that fee measure had 
the roed, and concluded on agreement been forced on the goverranent by fee 
between the Pacific! company and the bouse. He fed not know what fee gov- 
Nakusp and Slocan, which is new before emmemt members made the government 
Jke house, under which the C.P.R. super- but he waa sure fee legislature had 
intend the construction and agree to not forced! the measure on thé goverti- 
operate the line tor 28 years under a Any one who had listened to me
tonaJty of $50 per day. The company attorney-general must have eome to fee 
“ri to put up the sum of $118,400, being y,e promoters of the scheme than it was 
fe' amount of the Dominion subsidy in ^ ^ province. Thén fee attorney-
cash. To have built the road by interest general said because, he (Mr. Beaven) 

^ifiiarantoed bonds, would have required wtt6 ^be mayor of the city, he was retçou- 
ril of the bonds—for under the aet tbe for the Victoria A Sidney scheme,
rtmpany were to have “the coot to them rj^e ratepayers authorised tiie passage of 
« tiieir enterprise.” Placing therefore tbe by-law to guarantee the interest on 

cost of construction at $17,500 per tbe bonds of that company. He would 
for thirty-seven miles, fee length of Rot gjve the attorney-general the sfttis- 

™ road, amounted to $647,000. Add to faction of keWmg whether he considered 
~“s tlle discount of bonds, wh;ch would that schehse wise or unwise, lx: the 
tovc been pert of the “cost off the en- bouse waa going to pledge the credit of 
•erprise,” cost of the organization, engin- the province to such an1 extent fee pro- 
w nug, right off way and one thing aud vinoe had bettef build thé road. If the pro- 
anothcT, would have footed up fully t<P viTVee bas to advatide fee money to build 

$925,000, and no company could then the road the poultice had better wnj*- 
tove been procured, tier how, so far as a.11 that"the atttirtiey-general had said 
66 ks«tw, to undertake the work, aud should further WSltnée the house that
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Hon. Col. Baker said the members had 

not naked for- Who profiles. The profile 
could not be called a paper.

Mr. Oottoni—I would like to have a 
distinct answer from the government.

Dr. Milne said there were many ru-

expteàned the placer mi.nSng act.
1 second rending was passed.

On eonesdefatioa of tihe report on fee 
KdsloBUocan railway bill, Hon. Mr. Bea- 
veat asked whetUer tihe company would 
receive fee same laind grant for a nar
row gauge rood as ilt (had been, proposed 
to give for a broad gauge road.

Horn, (Mr. Davie—There will have to 
.be a dhainge in the land grant. It will 
have to be fee subject of another bill.

IMr. Hunter soldi it woe underatood 
that there would be a dhlahge in the 
grant., But even if it was not fee rail
way wouM be iin, the same pos.tion ae 
ofeter railways,which received land grant's 
ft-oan fee goyernfment.

The report wo» adopted.
Mr.- Punch comitiLnucd fee debate on the 

Chilliwack drainage bill. The by-law 
had been attached, and fee bill was in 
order. He hoped dint it would pass. The 
bill was read a second time.

Hot. Mr. Beaven rose to a question 
of privilege, as to whether tihe preamble 
of a private bill should be passed1 before 
the rest off fee bill. The practice feat 
hod been fed bowed in fojer blouse was not 
'fee same as in the Bngltoh, UoU-se of 
commons, as (there a private bill was not 
considered in committee unless the rights 
of fee crown were affected. He explained 
at some length fee system, in, England. 
There fee Ml was considered by a se
lect committee, which took up the pre
amble first and' then fee clause»,, The 
course of procedure in this bouse fans 
in accordance with, the procedure of fee 
(Dominion house of commons. It was 
necessary to discus» fee premable first, 
os that was fee bams of the bill.

Mr. Speaker said the discussion was a 
very unnecessary ome. He .saw no reas
on to change his ruting. If the house 
wished to change the ruling they could 
aaeeeeaiy- to discuss the preamble first, 
read» but riot considered first It is &>t 
worth changing this session, but fee next 

cam take it up.
The Mouse went into committee, Mr. 

Hunter in fee dhair, to consider fee Bru
nette Saw Midi eompomye bill. The bill 
w as reported complete.

The house rose at 6 o’clock.
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Mr. Speaker—If a member speaks to 
feel adjournment of fee debate 
afterwartb speak to the princqil 
bill, but if Me speaks to fee principle off 
fee ball under fee guise off speaking to 
fee judgment, he cannot afterwards speak 
to the principle of the bEM.

The house went into committee, « Mr. 
Fnrster in the chair, to consider the den- 

The till was reported com
plete without amendment.

Dr. Wlatt moved fee second reading of 
the pharmacy bill. The measure, he said, 
was for fee protection Of the public by 
preventing fee careless htiddHing .of poi
sons by unqualified persons.

(Houx Mr. Beaven staid the bull was only 
another step in fee wrong -direction. The 
■danse providing that a man who was 
qualified in other domtriee would have 
•to pete am examination, before befog al
lowed to practice in the province was 
•not fair. The bill ivfos not for the public 
benefit

Mr. Seralin opposed the bfil, as he had 
opposed aH its predecessors. The bill 
waa not for the protection off the public; 
ft was for fee benefit off a class, fee 
druggists. The bill also provided that 
druggists should riot do jury duty. Why 
should dirug^sts be exempt from jury 
duty anymore than any one else? (Poor
er men than druggists had to serve on 
juries. There was ao reason why drug
gists should riot be allowed to take in 
a partner who twos net a, druggist.

The «11 waS passed on a division of 9

he Con 
e off the f J

it* gIIart.

EVENING StB6SK>N.
Mr. Horne moved the second reading 

off the fail to validate certain: public 
works in fee township of Richmond., The 
object off fee fail! wtae to validate a by
law and a contract for certain public 
works done by MdLeani Brothers.

Hot. Mr. Beaven rose to a point of 
order. The bill proposed to validate a 
contract and a by-law, which were- not 
attached to fete bill.

Mr. Speaker—The point of order is well

r :tiatry bin. M
.ill!

lb
il 1
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The by-law and coot root were distrib
uted, (having been printed.

Mr. Stword said the bil did not recite 
the case as it actually was. It would 
have been /well if fee private bills com
mittee Mad submitted to fee house an 
abstract of fee evidence given before the 
committee. There would be no injustice 
done if fee bill was read this day six 
n tooths, fee corporation, having paid Me- 
Lean Brothers what they were willing to 
receive. He moved feat the «31 be read 
this day tax mtxnltihe.

Mr. Granit supported fee second read
ing off the bai. :

Mr. -Beaven. sold it seamed that the 
corporation, of Richmond hod acted very 
ktoerally wife (MieLeon1 Brothers. The 
corporation bad agreed to pay them what 
it Owed feem, although the court had 
said that it did not need to pay. It 
would be very high-founded for fee leg
islature to eet a side a judgment off fee 
supreme count and make fee corporation 
pay McLean Brothers more than they 
contracted to do the work for. He would 
be very knife to set abide a judgment 
off the supreme court.

; Mt. Booth sold the judgment had been 
decided on a memo technicality., After 
fee case bed been thrown out tihe cor
poration would pay the amount for fee 
work, but would mot pay fee coats of 
court, which, were more than the amount 
involved.
: (Mr. Martin, said fee bill haul been feor- . . , M . H
ou felly considered by the private «lie ™r, Speaker sustained the objection, 
committee and passed by the committee. Mr. Sword said the premier ‘had prom- 
McLeen Brothers bad been, non-suited on iae<l to give all information respecting the 
a point of-law, the judge remarking eh»» Nakusp & Slocan railway and-on fee 
it was wife reluctance that be gave the second reading he said fee house had all 
judgment feat he did. the necessary information. There were,

(Mr. Kitchen reviewed the care from however, a number of points upon which 
fee time the money was raised by by-law he would like to be informed. He asked 
and fee contract was let. The corpora- the premier the following questions; Who 
tion agreed to ootiffere judgment for $4,- are the shareholders of the Nakusp & 
970 and fee McLean, Brothers agreed Slocan railway? - Who are the contrac
te accept this. But they did not do this tors for the work? What were the terms 
They sued1 the corporation, for $4,970 of tender? What tenders were received 
arid interest and damages. They lost and the amounts? Who acted as engin- 
fo« cere and fee corporation passed a oer for the C. P. R? What amount is 
by-law and paid fee amount of fee con
tract. . He was in favor of validating 
fee contract, but he did not believe in 
making fee legislature a court for Ate 
collection of email debts. McLean Bro
thers were iwft entitled to $710 coats, os 
they need not have incurred there costs Hon. Mr. Beaven asked the premier for 
if they (had accepted oorifeared judg- the ordere-ln-counei! approving of the 
mes*. agreement between the Nakusp & Slocan

Hon. Col. Baker said Mr. Kitchen ac- railway and the order approving of the 
ktaowledged that the McLean Brothers for» of bond. 
were entitled to fee amount and' excuted 
fee corporation, by saying feat lit did oqt 
(have the money to pay HL It would be
disgrace to fee province and municipality Hon. Mr. Davie said he thought he
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ifwnewspapers and public libraries in the 

province.
Hon. Mr. Beaven said the motion hav

ing been passed over yesterday two days 
notice was necessary.

:

ff Ii 'i&iI:

ii- upI. 5an
w
m
s*. I 1
mof $17,500—a
M i

paid up of N. & S. capital? Correspon
dence as to the price at which the bonds 
could be sold? 
of fee cost of the work? Copy of the 
contract? Any further particulars as to 
cost of work?

II 1Ii
MVoices—You have raid nothing wbifch

whole Odhenne ahotid he an order in 
council, which he toe one would Kke to 
see. The bouse wbuM do wrong Sn al
lowing fee government to withdraw such 
an importM* document. The bouse hod 
whited two ortnitto for fee papers. '% 
there was no such order 

thing was illegal.
Mr. Davie Said there was an or- 
fee papers before fee house ap- 
otf fee agreement between fee

Duchesnay’s estimate . %
Basis off fee

IJÜ

: i

if
in council the mMe. Sword asked if the government 

had an alignment of the road that was 
to be followed.
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Perseverance in using u will give- relief, exxi, 
cases of long standing. wht7C a Cure ,seem**o

ble and life seemed hardly wQrih fiv-ng
er Bottle,2.5cTfi0c,or SL00

kg to be done she can igo into 
ting business. .
fe schooner E. B. Marvin arrived at 

March 1st. She had. bad 
l/her during the trip across fee Pa-, 
losing one of her topmasts. Several 
er boats were smashed, 
e steamer Coquitlam is to be need in 
eying stone from Haddington island 
fee new parliament buildings. She 
be commanded by Oapt. McOoskrie 

te steam schooner Mischief, 
le steamer Umatilla arrived from San 
nriaco- lest night, - bringing 60 ,uoe of 
Bit and 36 passengers for Victoria, 
te Danube sails for the north oo fee

ïama on

le Empirera off dhdia leflt for Vancon 
ait 11 o’Gock last night.-
le Nbrlh'ern, Pacific steamship ____
is due here -from Yokohama on. -24th

CANADIAN NEWS.

News of JSastern Canada In Shun 
Paragraphs. ~

lexander Convem is out on bail to ap- 
at the Winnipeg araizee to answer 

hges. of personation a* the election 
fee Dominion parliament. Cowen, it 
nleged, voted once in fee. name of 
Hough, iwiho died some years ago ia 

brio, and was detected in fee aot of 
hg the second time under another

lillia™ Lockeridge, off Brandon, has 
ded gullity to the raising of (bank bills, 
was sentenced to three years in fee 

Kehtiary. His broflhier wifi stand his

le Lethbridge coal mine strike has 
fins ted, the company and fee tnem 
ng arrived at a sattiement, ; 
ra friends of ex-Diieutendnit-Governor 
al are urging feat Ool. Soofit,. coHec- 
otf cuatoms at Winnipeg, be superan- 
red and fee place given to ex-Govesr-

anganese Shipped from Albert ooiuu- 
N. B., brings $80 per ton and aver- 
i 92 per cent. V.--
rainage to fee amount off $50,000 is 
>e dome this summer In (fee vicinity 
jambton.
illies Bros., himbermein, off Carleton 
», have 500 men in camps on fee 
UHcamioigine. .
ton iStetnily, a resident off Toronto for 
posit forty years, (taring thirty-eight 
fetch he was an official ia the asylum,

le crown and defence have served sum- 
tees on aM fee wife eases intended to 
Balled in fee (trial off MoWhirrell at 
mpton nexit week, on a charge off hav- 
! «murder eld Mr. and Mrs. Williams. 
» said tihat more than forty witnesses 
gather will be called. The defence 
a.lett no stone unturned to proemre 
fence In favor .of the accused, and 
r rtailrn that fee last link of a oom- 
b chain showing MHWhirrelis inn» 
Be has now been (forged, 
ram the revised statement off Robert 
pallium, engineer of public works on 
railways off Ontario, it appears there 

te Completed prior to confederation 
17.50 miles of railway; Efface confed- 
pon, 4,659.20 miles, and tut present 
pr construction: there are 1,232.70

Royal.

Il's Hair Renewer cures dandruff and 
affections; also all cases of baldness 

e the glands which feed the roots of 
lair are not closed up.

ff majority of Cereal foods for in- 
S require cow’s milk to prepare them 
use. This is a great disadvantage, 
kg to the danger of milk becoming 
animated and unfit for an infant to

ilk Granules
WITH

Cereals.
mplete in itself, requiring only the 
ion of water.' ? ' "CWv?
is a combination - of the perfect 
raient of Mofeer’s Milk and the 
t Barley, specially treated to render 
stly digestible.
• sale by all Grocers and Druggists. Pre- 
1 by The Johnston Fluid Beet Oo.,

ICMIA COLLEGE,
BEAGOft HILL P*tt-

(LATE COÊRIG COLLEGE.)

Leading Day and Boarding Collegarfor 
north of San Francisco. Modern and 

’ equipped college buildings, fronting on 
?ark and Straits.
rst-claes Teaching Faculty—British Ui>l- 
Ity Graduates. University, Proleseional, 
imercial and Modern Courses.
asonrhle fees. Cricket, football svrlsam- 
a bletics, etc. For spring term entrance

PRINCIPAL J. W CHURCH, MX
s.m.t&w ly]

:he Supreme Court of British Colum
bia, in Probate.

_ie matter of the “Official Administra* 
ors’ Act.” and in the matter of the es
tate of Thomas MofHt, deceased,
ttc^s,hereby given that by an order çf

LTiKVssr ssa â
il administrator for the County Court, let of Cariboo, was appointe- - ,

.tor of all and singular the goods ano 
tels and credits of Thomas Moffit, late 
larkervtlle, deceased, 
ited March 9th, 1894.
DAVIE, POOIÆY & LUXTON,

Solicitors for Thomas P. Beett.

D

15-2t
JATION AS COMPANION, or travel- 
g companion, wanted by a youn* 
d lady to elderly or young iadjfto* 
erly gentleman, Invalid or atnerwieet
^;1eZdT^^^dh0^4,ldAd.

•sa D. P., box 49, Ksmlobpe, dl.w
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serious resulted. Mr. Grant made a re- BRIEF BOCALS.
marie that Afir. Brown considered as a . ---------------
reflection on him. Bleenluge of City and Provincial Mews in

Mr. Brawn—I would be ashamed, to t,^ond„n,e? F,or”‘
state so many deliberate untruths and ’ (From Tuesday^» Da)ly.)
misre^resemtations. .. . , —The bark Richard III arrived in the

Mr. Grant—M-y character for tntftirfui- roads this morning. It is reported that 
ness is Just as well established as is 1 she is in a leaky condition and it may be 
that of fhe hon. gentleman from New that she will have to be docked. . 
Westminster city. Nothing better could —Active preparations are being made 
be expected from the member for New far toe annual eprixjg concert in» aid of 
Westminster dty. St. Paul’s Piretoyberian dhnitidh in the

The committee rose and reported pro- Victoria West hall, on Thtarsday evening, 
gress. - ‘ the 27th ini*.. A first-cBaas programme

iHon. Mr. Davie presented a message, ih' every. rewpect wiH be presented, 
from -the (Lieutenant-Governor enclosing —The steamer Danube arrived last 
a bill respecting the BritWh Columbia evpnti^rJjtMh the twrth via Vancouver. 
Southern railway. " - There has been an unusually large '

The house rose at six o’clock. amount of snow (ip north this winter, it
DVESN03NG SESSION beijig six feet deep in many places, and

The house again went'into committee
on the bid relating to certain works in t,he cannera *lïy 18 *h® |Ign
the town ship of Richmond; 'The division ?f a 8®od salm.on run.\ JJ®cer ,Bledaoe 
on 'Mr, Sword’s amendment was 8 to 8, fought down from Alert Bay two In- 
and Mr. Stoddart, who was in the chair, dl?° “en- 8U6PecTted ***** connected 
voted against ft, leaving the preamble as ^®the Savary Island murder Nothing 
it was. has been heard of Lynn, the white man

Mr. Sword introduced other amend- suspected of the crime. ,
in enta with the same object in view, uad . ^je*te.rs re^e‘Tei1 from Yokohama 
they were also negatived. The bill was g,ve ad,Tlces ®f the arrival there of 
reported complete ’ the sealing schooners Casco, Diana, En-

Mr. Speaker delivered a ruling on Mr. terprise, Dora Sieward, and Agnes Mac- 
Sword’s point of order, holding that the. Doaald- _
Consolidated Electric Railway & Light m . days’ $7 
company’s bin was ont of order. The “,rprw?e ffl . , , ,
speaker-ruled that the point was wdl the rumor that the Enterprise had been 
takenj as the preamble of the btil <Md 'w‘rec^ed. She did n<>t meet with âa àe* 
not agree with the petition- and the' cident 011 the over- Th® Maud s

Bob. said the engineer bad left no margin fore, resolved, that in the opinion of this 
for ocmltângenjcies, but tihe estimate of house eteps should! be taken at once to 
tine cotit of different branches of the work acquire back the interests oftoj$ tribes 
wee very Obérai, and that it was not In those reservations, or portion's tbere- 
IdeKaefcle to undertake the work until of, suitable for aartbutture, on equitable 
16 per. cent, was added to tihe estimate, terms of-purchase or exchange, and that 
In ooiosidering this question, oamtimed thereupon such re-acquired lands will be 
Mr. Beaven, we should keep in mind tihe thrown open for settlement on such terms 
engineer’s figures, $15,200 per mile. The as may be agreed upon.
(government said the railway would cotit The mover said a similar resolution had 
$17,600 per mile, and they had guaran- been introduced- in the Dominion house 
teed $26,000 per male, sfimtfiy because the some time ago, and he read from Han- 
Stiatrate gave them! power to do so. But sard some of the argumente used in fa- 
the Stiaibtfte said1 if ithe roeki cost leas than vor of it.
$25,000 pen mile tihe Smaller amount Horn Mr. Vernon said the government 
tihlonild be acted upon. Ofcie whole bash had always held that tim fadnns should 
of the athormey-geneml’S argument was be given the Same rights *»_ ™e settler 
tihtut St would notit the province less to occupying lands adjoining the reserva- 
guarantee the principal- and i&tetetit than tiona. It whs not easy to- prove that 
Bt would oast to guarantee the interest the Indians had a larger area of land 
Only. Ht whs pffiain that the government than they needed. They were increasing 
had1 done -something that the legislature the size of their farms year by year and 
Vfid not authorize them; to do. He were producing a large amount of gram.
Could net see botwi members oouid have Unless the Indians would agree to it, 
confidence in a government that abused he did not see how the resolution could 
the powers placed In their hands. . * A be of any use. -After a diaeuss.on of the 
railway engineer said the railway would matter he hoped the resolution would be 
cost $15,200 per mile, Mr. Abbott said withdrawn. :
that was a liberal estimate, the Govern- ®lr. Speaker ruled the reÿilut^on out of 
ment said it would cost $17,500 per mile order, as it would lead up to the expendi- 
and the government guaranteed $25,000 tore of public money, 
per mile. He stated when the Shuswap ,Mr- ’Forster moved Jhat/whereas a 
& Okanagan guarantee bill was be- reborn of. the home_has been ^mted 
fore the house that the engineer’s esti- «hawing, among other th-ngs e d-eta. ed 
mate of the cost of the road was far be- statement of ^ 
low the amount of that company’s bonds, tloa the ?” ®®?L
upon which the government guaranteed ?“d whereas m said ^atemen^certam

n„ „^ assgrâ
Sw.'tou thri'r ^wssion e,erk> 7fll September, 1898, to 31st Jan-

way. With that knowled^ before them, 8ad<ue horee for_coliector,
it appeared as though there was some |50. ’ ^ eaddle, harness, etc.,
subtle influence in the executive to make $n5(J ^ of horsea and horse hire, 
the members of that body act as they expenB€S in $168.25; and
did. The government would - . whereas in said- statement bo explanation
answer to the country, for ties abuse of . ,yen as to the object for which such 
power. It was also provided m the rail- ,^Mee lWas incurred nor the locality in
way aid act that no guarantee shall be ^e money was spent; therefore (Hon. Mr. -Davie moved the second
given until the work had been appo e ^ ^ reeoflved that a further return be reading of the bWto protect the hntrt*™
by the Dominion govçram«ot, and* the graate4 giving the name of the coHec- and mamufactiureAs of beverages
Dominion stibmdy of $3200 per mile had t<M. ^ statistics, the. name of «he clerk. Object of the bilMWto ih» i*Z
been paid. The Dominion government the localities in whieh they operated and | Coining of bottles. (Laughter ) P
i*ad accePted ^ wo*-. 7t 18 all statistics coHeoted. The mover said Mr.. Seunlin said he was not satisfied
true that the company had paid into the ^at he objected to was that the return that the measure was a necessary mi\

they '“expected13^ rSvf^k DoSoa 3aS i¥^®at'. fe ̂ d;.4ike to kuo” biU would be a great inconvenience:eipeowa to receive as uoininiou wbat bad heeb done tor the money. A If a roan pnndhased a bofctie that hAtu»
subsidy. The public aecountscommittee cotigotor ,who had a horse and buggy belonged to him. 5
had found ont that this amount had been fee able to collect a great many (Hon, Mr Beaven said th»

:üî'Æïï:.ï 5srThe member for Cassiar asked the gentle- f)r. Watt asked the minister of - mines: bottteS ^ “te 8 tey for selhng 

man m charge of the treasury for the the - following- questions re Lightning, Mr. iBunter. thought the bill n&rht be 
agreement, but he raid he did not have creek, Cariboo, leaae: 1. What.su-ms hare workhWe if it refrt-red bo llbS 
it. The provincial secretary and the been paid into thé treasury- since the would be rather inconvenient tor » mnn 
minister of finance were asked for it, lease was granted1: (a) by the original to send to England to obta-n permission 
ami it was then learned that it was m grantees, -Harper & Cameron; (b) by the to have in, -hA mssMdon » wTh! 

4 the attorney-general s office. After -a present holders of tihe lease. 2. Who longing to some E^jish fi™ ^ b
number of excuses had been given why are .the pteseitt -holders of the lease; when - The second reading was negatived
it ahouid not be laid before the com- was it granted to them, for what period,. Mr. Grant -moved -the second reading of 
nrittee, the attorney-general said point and on iwhat terms as to rent and work? the muaiciflaiity act ImendmenVhilt 
blank that he wonM not allow the com- 3. .Have the terms of the lease been com- explained that tihe bill was ZLarM hv 
mittee to see it. This was an example plied- with as to the work to be done; a committee, and would he nrln Z. - 
of the obstacles placed in the way of and, if not, is the ground now open for amendment in committee of the Vholo 
committees who were endeavoring to ab- location by others? The bül .was read a ^
tain information for the members of the Hou-, -Col. Baker answered: 1. (a) $300: was also Hon. Mr Davie’s
h0U82, , As,.f,ar as offif,al waf. ~n" £) $1)000- 2. J. C. Provost and H. S. bill. Both will be considered in^K- 
cçrned he did everything he could for Mason, the receiver of the estate of T. tee to-morrow.
the committee, but he could not make i Harper; lease granted to them on March The house adjourned at ten n’Xw*i.-
the attorney-general produce the agree- | 31st, 1-891, tor 15 years, with privilege     •ctock‘
ment. That agreement was one of the of renewal for ten years, at a rental of TRITSTP'ie ft rmre* ,-v
mysteries about this matter. The amount $50 annually tor two years, and $1,000 «LECTION,
paid in by the company had been absorb- annually-for tihe remaining thirteen years; 
ed.- How then was it to take the place the terms of -the lease have not been 
of the Dominion subsidy? Of course complied with, and the ground is now 
the province was responsible and good for open for location by others, 
it, and it was placed in the hands of 
the government for a certain purpose and 
under certain conditionsit vçould have 
to be returned to the company. The 
question was, what authority had the 
government for dqing what they had 
done? They had treated the legislature 
as a nonentity and had taken the whole 
matter into their own hands. Was the pay it ■ 
government right in guaranteeing the 
maximum amount allowed by. the statute 
with the information they had?

It -being six. o’clock and the govern
ment having decided not to sit in the 

, evening, Mr. Beaven moved the adjourn
ment of the debate, which was carried 

- end the house adjourned.

--
- Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Re.
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absolutely pure
cabin passengers booked to go south by ( rround that ho ;= the Walla -Walla exclusive of the Pul S whh the na^v in°Tghlr iu s-v^ 
bias passengers are: W. E. Drake, E. -FraTk Adam^Tf ,
G. Anderson, T. S. Gore, Mrs. H. C. Martin & Co T». Ll fi™ of E. B. 
Halfpenny, Mrs. W. J. Quinlan, F. M. ^al if ^koham»^of *>>e 
Black, William Craft and wife, Mrs T 1 j f 4110 sealer E. B

z-& ESlSSI™” t
p"d sm- m" a p- 5 sStfsa 5S6M

- -Robert Thompson and William Ellis gafes with
are in custody on a charge of hating at- she wTnt thteL? and that
Wàrftntoe^sq^LÏRroaflastonigf: * £‘'Mufu^rF"6^^6

preJ^lnr ye^d^'ttoo arot the^

contract fo go to work on plantations month during the year a statement there. Obey go east over the G P. R. i„g, ,first, the amonnt app^Sted " 
fJitZ g° by Steftmer direct t0 the each service, second, the aSTpaid out 
lstanos. or authorized to be paid out, and third

E. A. Jordan, police magistrate of the balance unexpended find still to 
Vancouver, to Miss Nellie Withrow of credit of each service °
this city, are to be married this evening —The members of n„„;,at 5 o’clock at Bt. John’s church by Rev lodge, I. OOF M U J ' 
P.Jenns. J. M. O'Brien, of the Van- C Iasi fvefinj in thS’^on Cd

street. Dr. Wade, chairman, gave a 
short address setting forth the history of 
the Manchester Unity. Mr. Wallis ren
dered a couple of comic songs and Messrs 
Ross Monro, Perfect, Floyd, Porter and 
Lawson also aided in the entertainment 
Mr. tBurrill was accompanist. After the 
programme was rendered refreshments 
were served.

—The members of the Liberal associa
tion and their friend*.wiH spend a social 
evening to-morrow might in, the Philhar
monic hall, Fort street. Short speeches 
will :be made by several speakers, while 
songs, recitations and cigars will heip 
to entertain those present. The associa
tion Is rapidly iucreasing in numibers, and 
many others i-ntend -to become members 
at> to-morrow evening’s meeting.. All 
•those interested in the Liberal ca-use 
invited to be present.

—Mayor Teague presided at a social and 
entertainment in the James Bay Metho
dist church last night. The event of the 
evening was a lecture on the conquest 
and civilization of Mexico by Cortes. He 
dealt with the subject entertainingly, 
dwelling upon the many incidents of the 
18 months from the,landing of Cortes at 
Vera Oruz; in 1519 to his entry into 
Montezuma’s capital. The lecture was 
divided into two parts, a musical pro- 
pram me being given between the parts.

me
Sri

The latter made the run over 
îe Casco in 45 and the En- 

days. This- sets at rest

sick men. The weather on the Japan 
coast up to date of writing had been very 1, 
rough, consequently no sealing could be 
done.

—The pulpit of St. Abdreiw’» church 
wall be supplied! for tile next tour Sab- 
baflhB by the Rev. R. D. -Eraser, M. A., 
of Bowmantille, Out. 'Mir. Fraser is a
son of the laite Ven. Dr. Wm. Fraser, ___w .Who was one of tihe pioneer Preébylterüin ™d> and W" Armstrong ad
ministers of Ontario and was one of S°1 Tw Selei’ undertaken the
tihe few who celebrated his jubilee, and Lm 1» ^ graom™en-
was minister of only one charge, Bond ^e tndewili 'be attended by her sister,
Hoad, from ithe beriming to tihe end of d ,Ml8S...L: Staples,
his ministry. He was also joint clerk ! newly married couple will leave this
of tihe General Assembly from 1866 up : 0lty..by.the ,stea“0r Wa. a Wa»a ** 
to tihe «me of his death; nowards of a 1 California where they will spend their 
year ago, Mr. Freteer has- had a sue- Honeymoon.
cessful mSnistteriall experience * of about . .^he Single Tax club adopted the fol- 
20 yeans fn- Toronlto an-d Bawmaaiville. lo^mg last night : That this club is

of opinion that any increase in the pro
perty qualification for mayor and aider- 
men is inadvisable and against the inter
ests of the citizens; and that this club 
therefore forward to the provincial mem
bers for the city a strong protest against 
any such âctiôfi;’’ and “That this meet
ing heartily endorses the principle of 
civic ownerships of electric lighting sys
tems, and hereby pledges itself to sup
port the electric lighting by-law to be sub
mitted to tiie vote* of the ratepayers on 
the 20th instant.”

reviving the bill.
The report on the dentistry bill was 

adopted.
The house went into 

(Booth in the chair, to a 
maoy bill. Mr. Forster, 
committee rise. The ni 
ed. thus kiffling the biif.

The order for the^s 
(Mr. Keith’s pharma

for8?.

«pmamttfg, Mr. 
pSider the phar- 
hioved that the 
►tion was adopt

ions reading of 
Bill was disdharg-

j&&”

-

ed.
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m He is expected to arrive on Thursday 
or 'Friday evening’s boat.

—A Wbateom dispatch says: “Goiwboy”
TOrpy, who was- datigtot tost week smug
gling China men near SnmaB, ; Waived' ex
amination! at Snmha to-day, andi was 
bound over in, $1,750 bail to:ttWaitt the 
adtSon: of the Unïted S-fcafces grand jury.
He expect» to be Convicted at tihe trial 
anti to get one year in the penitentiary.
Speaking to-day at tihe Sedro affair two 
yeans a@o and the kfHfi-ng of Deputy Sher
iff Poor, he arinritteti that he attempted 
to smuggle tihe Ghfnamen, but finding 
that -capture wttia almost certain-, he wir
ed -Poor, -who, he said, was his friend,,, 
intending to deliver them- over to him ] Joseph Walker, who was accidentally 
and Holden. He and Poor had just shot on Saturday. Provincial ConstaWe 
reached- tihe place wheee he tioM' tihe Chi- Hutcheson represented the crown and 
namen to meet him, when the shooting summoned the following jury: William 
commenced, a» he says, by Baird and Thompson, foreman; Rev. F. G. Christ- 
EluChenan. mas, Richard Thompson, Richard Ewart,

William -Tolmie and Arthur Reynerd. 
The only witnesses were the bereaved 
parents who stated the facts as had al
ready been published. The jury returned 
a verdict that the child came to her death 
by accidental gun shot wounds inflicted 
by her father.

I
„ '
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—An inquest was held at South Saanich 
yesterday by Coroner Ha sell to examine- 
into the death of the infant daughter of

;

i

.

F (From Wednesday's Daily.)
—-During February the B. O. Benevo

lent Society paid out $375.65 for charity.
—The school election yesterday led to 

a land office business in revenue tax re
ceipts. Tax Collector Carter disposed of 

: 66 during the day.
—The Young Men’s Institute gate à 

.card party last evening in the dltiti rooms. 
There was a good attendance and all 
had a very enjoyable time.

—Seven hundred cubic feet of the fire
proof .concrete to be used under the tile 
flooring of the parliament buildings has 
been prepared by Mr. Drake.

—The annual meeting of the Victoria 
Lacrosse Club will be held on Friday ev
ening next, 16th instant, at 8 o’clock 
sharp, in the B, C. Pioneer Hall, Broad 
street. , " -

—Those who wish to enjoy a panorama 
of historical events by a master painter 
will do well to attend the lecture of Rev.
S. Cleaver, B. A,- in the James Bay 
Methodist school room this evening.

—The battalion band now ’ furnishes 
music each evening for the physical exer
cise with arms which concludes the drill 
of the B. G. B. G. A: It increases the 
interest and attractiveness of the drill 
and interest.

—Perseverance lodge; No. 1, I. O. G.
T. , met last evening when an instrumen
tal programme whs’well tendered; The 
attendance was good. . Triumph lodge 
of Esquimalt is to entertain and officer 
Perseverance1 lodge next Tuesday even-

f CURESGlover Elected by 45 Majority-A Quiet 
Contest,

The reyuOt of tiotka-yls trustee election 
is as foil-owls:

Glover...............
Han.._

Majority for Glover

OTHERS / -*1 WILL

qmJÊÈ&4

Victoria Electric TJgfht and Ratiwaj 
pamy, moved to strike out cla-u^ 
which provides for ,the exemption ( 
-Company’s property from iH-ovincia: 
a tion.. iEf the company was exempt 
taxation other property would have to

—All persons assessed for real estate 
itipn the city will beaentitled to voté up- 
1 the electric light loan by-law on Taea- _ 
ly next. In the event of the by-law

•.............J44 wi
oni’. 99

*. SLEEPpassing It is proposed to spend the money 
approximately as follows 
Five boilers of 400 horse power and 

engine (portable Corless) 325 horse
power.............

Lining poles, etc 
Dynamos...............
Lamps .........................................................
Leaving balance for site, building, 

superintendence, discount on de
bentures, etc

45s ----------------- ---------------- —
Thousand Dollar* Reward,

The provincial government to-dày of
fered a reward of $1,000 for information 
that would lead to the arrest aaj con
viction of -the party or parties who at
tempted to Wowl up -the home of Mr. 
Sharpe in Wellington yesterday. --(Every 
possible effort will' be made by -Supt. 
Hussey to apprehend tha would-be - mer- 
derara- it fa believed that the toward 

prove tempting to accomplices ;of the 
principals in the outrage. Supt. Hiissey 
received a report on -the explosion to
day from -Chief Constable Stewart at 
Nanaimo. The facto, do n-ot vary, from 
what has already been puibl shed.

.;)!

afv.
CLEAR
SKIN
*___ v>v

m
$14,000
11,000
6,000
5,000

Mr. Croft thought it Would be doing 
an injustice to the company not 10 ex
empt them from taxation in view of -the 
fact that they had assisted in develop
ing tihe sribturibs of Victoria.

Mr, Grant considered that the clause 
Should, -remain in the bill. It was nec
essary to assist the company.

^8p";.The amendment was negatived and 
March 14. the report <wias adopted.

The speaker took -tihe chair at two Mr. Speaker said tihe clause could rot 
o’-eloek. Prayers by the Rev. P. McF. have -amy effect until it had been ap- 
Macleod. ... proved by the government. «

Dr. Watt moved that in accordance .The -Kaslo-Slocan Railway company’s 
with the practice in this and other pro- bill was finally passed, 
vinces and in the Dominion, but for the (Mr. Sword rose to a point of - ,rder 
more efficient carrying ou-t thereof, it is on the Consolidated-Eelectric Railway & 
an ordef of this bouse that as soon as Light company fa bill. The- bill, he mid? 
tihe public accounts or oithex departmental provided for something that-was neither 
reports are printed and ready for distri- ! mentioned in the advertisement uor m 
button, the Queen’s printer be and Is the petition, -Neither the-petition, nor 

- hereby directed' to send a copy to each1; -advertisement mentioned the Vancouver 
member of this -house and to.the various and New Westminster Tramtway compa- 
newspapers and public libraries in the ny, which was mentioned in the bill. He 
province. Dr. Watt said it was the prac- would Idee to know if the bill was in or- 
tice in other provinces to do this.

-Horn. Mr. Beaven said it would no 
doubt be beneficial to do . the same in 
British Columbia. The practice here, 
however, was to first refer .the reports to 
the Lieutenant-Governor, who instructed 
the members of the executive to pre
sent them, to the house. He cloved in

pr
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19,000$
$56,000

This will leave a targe reserve for 
boiler, engine and dynamo power to al
low for future extensions.

—No.. 1 Company, B. C. B. G. A., held 
its regular weekly drill last night. Af
ter thé drill an impromptu concert took 
place. Sergeant-Major Anderson was 
master of ceremonies and under his direc
tion the following programme was given • 
Cornet solo, Trumpeter Maynard; songs, 
Company Sergeant-Major Anderson, 
Quartermaster-Sergeant Muir, Lieutenant 
Monro, Mf. Ban, Gunners Mimroe, Quig
ley and Scott, Mr. Jamieson and Bat
talion ' Sergeant-Major Miilcahy; mouth 
organ selections, Gunner Wilson; song, 
Bombardier Handley; cornet solo, Gun
ner Maynard; song, Gunner Wilkerson. 
The accompanist was Sergeant Keith 
Middleton. A number of members of 
the other companies were present. Cof
fee and cake was served during the even
ing.

F STR0N6
NERVES: will ENEI

yo\

_ AVER’S
Sarsaparilla:

: Vr*
S, R Smith, of Towanda, Pa., 

whose constitution was completely 
broken down, is cured by Ayer’s 
Sarsap&rilla. He writes:

“For eight years, I was, most of tho 
time, a great sufferer from constipa
tion, kidney trouble, and indiges
tion, so that my constitution seemed 
to be completely broken down. I was 
induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
took nearly seven bottles, with such 
excellent results that my stomach, 
bowels, and kidneys are in perfect con
dition, and, in all their functions, as 
regular as clock-work. At the time 
I began taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, my 
veight was only 129 pounds; I now can 
jrag of 159 pounds, and was never in so 
good health. If you could see me be
fore and after using, yon would want 
me for » traveling advertisement- 
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla 
to be the best in the market to-day.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
prepared by Dr* J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others.willcureyou

.Miss Humber, who fori Several years 
i has filled the positron of organist of the 
;Ce^enn^al: Methodist church, wsi last 
: evening;presented- with an address accom
panied bya ptrree. The congregation of 
the church took - this means of showing 
their appreciation of Miss Humberts vol
untary services as organist. The pres- - t,__ _ . v. . .. , ..entation was made at Mr. and Mrs. M S- PerrT>J* Clt*< on®.®f th8 
Noah Shakespeare’s house, where an “at Pa^gers on the steamship City of
home” in aid of the church was being BgEf- re‘urned home on
held. The address was presented by -^™Sston tllia morning. The majonty
Mr. Shakespeare and was as -follows: of the passengers remained on the PneWa •

. and will go down on the steamship Wal-
Victoria, March 14, 1894. la Walla.

ourselves^f this favorable''<fpportuffity11of —The Epworth League of the Metro- -dMayor Teagne and Potoce Magistrate
expressing, in some small measure, the in- politan Methodist church have elected iMaorae, sitting as a board o'f licensing

you„for y°ur telthfui the following officers for the ensuing «oHDimsefionersi, passed upon a large num-oftoTbe^nliaTMeThUsTc'hurcr8^ term: President, A. L. Campbell; Ut berof applications, mostly for transféra, 
are satisfied that if we failed to express Vice-President, A. Charlton; 2nd Vice- ;™ afternoon. The only case otf special 

services, we would ! Presiden-t, Miss L. Dunnington; 3rd Vice- impoi^tanice was the application of Wm. 
wouÆw^oÆ pKTack0»^^ President, J. H. Siddall; 4th Vice-Presi- ®abies for a Ifcenae for the Osborne 
predation which would be unworfliiy the dent, Mrs. Siddall ; Secretary, E. Whit- house. <Harry 'Helimiciken a:ppear^l for 
om?eat P«ehthn?l8th;, Jon,r regmarig, not tington; Treasurer, Mr. Cline; Organist, the applicant, while H. G. Hall, repre- 
aîso at th^vÂtous6 priera neT^y^o Miss Watchorn. the Pi rat Presbyterian and Met-
the proper preparation for the , Sun- —Hon. D. Higgins,- speaker of the ropoh-tan iMethiodlitt idhurches, opposed the
W servlces. ^ has^ not been uhnotlc- legislature entertained the following gen- «ranting of tihe license. After netting
has teen glren yom we Te pfea^eTto‘be" tlemen at dinner la8t evening: Major «baustive arguments from both sides, 
Ueve that other and higher motives have Mnirhead, Captain McCaUum, Captain the gBg* announced that tihe matter 
been your constant stimulus. The small A. W. Jones, A. C. Flumerfelt, Lieut. lwou8d be pe»tponed until the return from f* wofdsa^SksOnisato0ti^x&etsrin8| TemPlttr- Lieut. Barnes, Hon. Then. Da- OalMoraia of Or. L W. Powell, the third 

sense of. Indebtedness to ^u ^nd wl vie, Henry Croft, M. P. P., J. M. Kellie, member of tihe wmmassaom JM 
hope you will In no wise regard It aa such. M P P J W Horne M P p P C. Teague announced diurmg toe afte.-noon ^4^8«gcSWÆ« MêKenrie, MP. P?4oroton Fell, Dr" number of dtoorderiy houses would
may 4 found worthy, to jolu the heavetoy T. J. Jones, R. E. Gosneil, F. M. Ratten- receive consideration, and toe.r licensee 
»tand In that happy land beyond we bury, E. Baynes-Reed, A. B. Gray and ’s™nftd be token away. He referred to 
trust ttrnf we, with you, may be attuned to w E Rnllen pl'aces wihere Oaquor was sold to abandon-

sfgned ona btoalf1 oferthe°rongregatlon of —The report that Henry Saunders had ^ en5_WaSf
Centennial Methodist Church. resigned as school trustee is not correct. ' b®ng. These tiWo thangs it was intended

NOAH SHAKESPEARE. Mr. Hayward, chairman of the school f&Wfc® «toppedv There would be co
trustees, said this morning that Mr. and tiyranny, but firmness and
Saunders had tendered his resignation la®™06-
but he had looked up ,the act and fionnd 
to his satisfaction that he was in w! way 
disqualified to hold office. There thQ:mat- 
ter will probably end unless somd’ rate- 
payer should get thé courts to pass' upon 
the allegwi technicality against his stand
ing as a trustee.

—Thomas Addison, Victor Croade, W.
Kfbble, Jamef Bealing, four marines on 
H. M. S. Pheasant, took charge of an 
Esquimau tramcar yesterday and ran it 
pretty much to suit themselvës. They 
abused toe conductor and motorneer, 
used vile language to the passengers, 
damaged the car and had a good time 
generally. They were summoned to-day 
and in provincial police court before Sti
pendiary Magistrate Macrae to-morrow 
afternoon they, will have an opportunity 
to "explain.

. —The steamer Walla Walla which sails 
ythis evening for California will take-the 
passengers that were on board the dis
abled wteiimer Ofty of Puebla. .The

w :
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Mr. Speaker reserved Ibis decision!
The Chilli-wadk Drainage bill passed 

through committee and was reported 
without amendment.

The report on the Cariboo railway 
bill was adopted.

The Brunette Saw Mill company’s bill
amendment to strike-.out the words was passed through toe same stage, 
after that and insert “ a respectful ad- In committee on- the bill relating to 
dress be presented to His Honor the public works in the township of Rich- 
Laeutenant-Governor informing His Hon- mond!, Mr. Sword moved an amendment 
or toat this house to of opinion that As to strike out in danse 13 of toe preara- 
Boon as the * public accounts and ; Me toe words “and to provide for the 
other reports have been printed and re- payment by the said municipal corpora- 
ferr-ed to the Lieutenunt-G-overnor they tion of the township of Richmond of toe 
should be sent fo thé members of, the damages awarded by the jury on the ! ed," 
house and otherwise made public.” trial of the said action and the costs of

it was accepted and the the said suit.”
Hon. Mr. Davie said in mercy to all 

parties "the litigation should be ended.
The amendment (would only prolong 1 li
gation;. ' tP

'Hon. Mr. -Beaven said it was a very 
objectionable thing to bring in a to 
set aside the verdict of. a court. There 
would be no objection to the bill if it 
provided tor the payment of money due 
McLean, Bros., but there was an- objection 
to - paying MIcLean Bibs, damages.

There was a dong discussion on. the 
proposed amendment, being very touch 
a repetition of what was said on. the 
second reading. -Mr. Horne and Mr. 
Brown got a little personal, but nothing

Pm - l
B

,e
resolution was passed.

Dr. Watt moved that whereas many 
of the Indian reservations throughout 
the province, especially in the interior, 
comprise vast area# of thé best agricul
tural lands, which are’ either altogether 
uncultivated by*the Indians, or if'culti
vated, then in many eases ;in each 0 
slovenly way as to injure rather than' 
improve the land, seeding it as well as 
adjoining property with noxious breeds; 
àhid whereas in. most cases a much small
er area would suffice for Jhe wants of the 
Indians, and the surplus if thrown open 
to eettlement for whites .would be of per
manent advantage to the province; there-

Mayorour

Every household should be supplied 
with a qottle of:

STAMINAL.British Unity.
London, March 15,-Sir Albert Rolitte, 

M.P., president of-the associated cham
ber of commerce, speaking at a meeting 
of that body to-day, said the enthusiasr 
ism displayed by the colonies in regard 
to the Pacific cable scheme and todipvo- 
cai trade afforded freeih proof of the possi
bility of commercial union in toe Brit
ish empire. Sir Albert’s remarks met 
with hearty approval.

(From Thursday’s Dally.)
-Twenty-two mileh cows were receiv

ed from, toe Sound this morning by Dai
ryman McRae.

—J. Heany has bought out the truck 
and dray business of J. Bennett and has 
moved his office to 22 Yates street.

—Mail matter is being received at Es
quimau for H. M. S. Hyacinth and it is 
presumed that it' will not be long before 
she returns. It is said that the Pheasant 
will be ordered to Behring Sea' as soon 
as the- first of toe- fleet returns from the 
south. ■ \\

—There was a large attendance at the 
organ recital and service of song held last 
evening at St James’ church. The or
der of service published last evening was 
rendered by the full choir under the lead
ership of George Jaÿ, j». a

—J. G. Roth well, deputy postmaster- m | -, _______ ,________________ _____
general of Hawaii, who was here some WANT^CCD^Puahlng canvasser of good ad- 
time ago, has been removed from office dre% Liberal salary and expenses paid 
by the provisional government on the ^a°nd,

It makes delicious Beef Tea in one 
minute by merely adding hot water.

It contains the virtue of Beef and 
Whe«t and the tonic qualities of Hy- 
pophosphites.

Sold by alf Grocers and Druggists. Pre- , 
pared., by The Johnrton Fluid Beef Co- 1 
Montreal. +

£ ■

'
Awarded Highest Honors-Wprid’s Fair.1

D-PRICE’S■Mi
pc

Land Cleared.
■

!
Quick, thorough and cheap, from lots or 1>5] 
acre; standing timber or stumps of any 
size. All parties having land to clear will 
find it to their interest to get an estimate 
upon it,; to have the work done by the
î^dM^S^foad^tor^01 "

" marl5-deod&wlm

Thee Baby was sk*. we gave ter CMtoHa. 
When toe waa a Child, Bhe cried for Castoria. 
When «he became Miss, die clung to Cantoris. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.owder’

to

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes—40 Yeàrs titfe Standard-

R- '< . v. %\ làÜ a..
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tache TO At

APPEALS to the

Abolit! 
Sep irate S

Again»* tbe

Keininde «
the tienstUnMonsl 
CatboliBS Too Loyal 
Lew—Cruel to Tat: 
Their Submission. :

Bis «race

1-
of (Manitoba and the N 
passed législation abotij 
tholic separate school! 
oompelling children of I 
to attend the public setij 
Catholics appealed to 
of England, but thatl 
the governments had pd 
legislation. As a last d 
Tache to-day, as head d 
tholic "church in Mania 
memorial to Lord Abed 
to disallow this legislal 
contends that at the tij 
was organized Roman! 
promised that their so 
be interfered1 with, a am 
memorial as follows: ‘til 
1 would like to see id 
tiens admired; Ï would] 
that toe freedom they] 
afford is enjoyed by aH 
events of the last ft 
showing Canada and 4 
ibest advantage. Tbj 
have prepared -my will 
law of the land of my « 
heart is not forbidden tJ 
laws are unjust and d 
interests of so many « 
loyal subjects. Sincere] 
will obey toe laws evJ 
their interests and enad 
precisely because they ] 
tholic convictions. Hd 
take advantage of this 
sion to oppress them. | 
the authorities and d 
wrang-doingB and enli] 
they may comprehend ] 
ment of the minority | 
run, prove injurious to] 
adjacent territories and 
Dominion.” - 1

M Sanu’i Ei
Li toon, March 17.— 

assert toat da Gama :

mm:-r>

Ferocious Oyets
Tusley, Va., March] 

between a party of 23 
pirates and the police] 
took place on Thnrsdl 
place. The schooner 1 
from a cannon at the pa 
ed tiie schooner from sti 
declare they will frill] 
crew.

Sir Francis Cool 
London, March 17.- 

action brought by Mrs 
Sir Francis Cook, bust 
Olaflin, for breach of p 
tion, began to-day. 5 
mite intimacy with the 
that he never promis 
and that he always pâ

Killed by b I
‘Los Angjeles, Ma rch 

son, a respected citizei 
miles from here, was ; 
early this morning by, 
trying" to nob hEs boa 
awakened at 3.30 by t 
one cutting ithe «hutte 
investigate, he crept 
stairs and saw a man, 
in search of booty, 
ensued between Oarsoi 
The robber fired three' 
through a window, ee 
ttolen from ’ ” 
son has a bullet hole 
and two In the biceps 
He cannot recover; 1 
scouting the country 
murderer, and he is be 
Hhnonte.

a nei

Anarchists’ Liv] 
Paris, March 17.—T1 

that the life of Vailld 
wae insured for I80U 
nmney was paid -to ta 
gauda in London, tia 
8^ts that the lives oft 
who threw the bomb] 
®«»u», and Paules, J 
ms own bomb in thd 
sunllarly insured.

The DenverD 
Denver, March 16.— 

watte announced that 
submit to toe supreme 
Qf the rightful claim 
omnmissiener would g 
” ky Kim, bnt he 
«me-to think over ... 
occurred during toe 
w ready to

wi

assemble 
n.ii j Qovernor Wai 
» °ut the troops. 
**^?ok in conferenc 
toM him toait the gen 

was ready to ord, 
w«en the 
for that

ttee.

governor si

<F Bnrchinell 
n^Hamont, secretary 
]a‘t®able to maintaia 
*6 ™n»«a of toe stat 

*•1

telegrj

5^ °ô£3
Prominent men 

d6r the advisabilitj

m»
%

‘fa
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